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HI» SUSPICIONS AROUSED.$T, PETERSBURG POPULACE IN REVOLT 
BEATEN DOWN IN EIGHT WITH POLICE

PSïw ^111 PROTEST SIX SEATSs
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Montreal Senator Makes Some In
teresting Comments on the Bus- 

seil-Blair Episode.

Accumulated Charges of Bribery and 
Corruption Made in Every In

stance Against Liberals.
X I ilV"********************** ********************** *

$ BATTERING RU88 FLEET.people Used Cudgels and Offi
cers Flat of Their Swords In 
Anti-Government Demonstra
tion-
gt_ Petersburg, Dec. XX.—A popular 

anti-government demonstration, the 
participants 
numbers of students 
gan St mid-day In the Nevsky Prospect 
and lasted about two hours. Hundreds | 
of police and mounted gendarmes,which 
were hidden In the court-yard of the 
public buildings, emerged suddenly and 
charged the crowd at full gallop, driv
ing the demonstrators In headlong con
fusion and screaming with terror upon 
the sidewalks and Into adjacent streets. 
«This led to serious encounters, fifty per
sons being more or less severely Injured. 
Large numbers were arrested.

Not Since 1901 Riots.

i
illTokio, Dec. 11.—(4 p.m.)—The battering by the Japanese of the J 

Port Arthur fleet continues, and there ie little ground for expecting & w. , Dec iz.—(Special.)—Fol-
that they ever again will engage the Japanese. The battleship Se- jf Winnipeg. Dec.
vastopol continue at anchor outekte. but possibly returns to the har- 9 lowing close upon the prosecution, 
bor at nights and anchors Inside the outer boom, which protects her * which were instituted against various 
from torpedo boats The recent heavy weather has given added pro- 9 returning offlers, deputy returning of- 
tection to the vessel. In order |o end the question of the future aval la- ^ cer3 and other persons connected with 
billty of the Russian warships Vthe Japanese continue to drop shells in- £ the revent Dominion elections for ot
to the sunken hulks. The whereabouts of "the torpedo boat destroyers £ against the Dominion election
continues doubtful, but it is thought they are sheltering outside the 9 lencea agam8t
harbor.

I! Montreal, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—The 
Sunday Sun has an article to-day on 
the Blalr-Russell matter. The senator 
referred to. is said to be Hon. J. P. B. 
Casgraln.

The Sun says: "The Blalr-Russell 
causé celebre, and the supposed at
tempt on the part of great financial 
interests behind Mr- Russell or control
led by him to obtain control of the po
litical power of Canada, by some deep- 
laid vlnanous scheme are still the talk 
of the street and the subject of gossip 
in political circles. As Mr. Russell and 
Mr. Blair, however, have decided not 
to talk about the matter any further 
for the present, there are no ’new de
velopments beyond the statement of a 
gentleman high In the councils of the 
Liberal party, which appears signifi
cant, In view of the latest statements 
made by The Toronto Globe and otheg
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II «f* kfl'law, a further step has been taken in 
* the direction of exposing the flagrant 

methods by which the Liberal party 
achieved the temporary triumph cn 
Nov. 3. As a result of diligent enquiry 
thruout the province, a mass of cvl- 
dene has been acumulated which, it 
is believed, will astonish the public 
and will, It is confidentially expected, 
amply justify the Conservative party 

chief will ask for the customary three Jn decldlng t0 protest elections in six

, „ ,, Commissioners Mold Specl.l so-
Not since the riots of 1901. when Cos „ . j n# rldf» —Arrhl. Force on Dee. 31—midnight. ! drewg & Andrews, barristers of Win-

sacks stretched across the Nevsky IWCCling ana utciuc A'vm he board decided at the Saturday, nlpeg> pregeBted to the prothonotory
prospect from building to building, l ij (Jjven $300 Raise. meeting that the new deputy chief will o£ ^ court of king’s bench at Winni-
,harged down the boulevard from the be Inspector Stark of the detective de- peg. petitions against the member»
« * to the Neva has the Deputy Police Chief Stuart will re- partment. He will take charge on Jan , t f the CUy of Winnipeg and the
Moscow station to the Neva, has the deputy r resignation will 1. tm. Inspector Stark is 54 years of dlstrlct8 of Selkirk, Provencher. Port-
Russian capital lived thru such a day sign this week. His resignation agl. He joined the. Toronto force on ■ age La Pralrle and Lisgar, while
of excitement as this. The authorities be accepted. _ Sept. 6, 1875, and was made inspector Messrs Ferguson & Riohardson, bar
est niKht got wind of the big anti- Inspector of Detectives Stark will be Cf detectives July 15, 1887. He has rlsters> alao presented a petition
government demonstration planned for appointed deputy chief. ïheVosîtton of" de^ty^chief Tthe a*alnat the return °f the Cli(t0i'd

to-day by the Social-Democrat Labor Staff Inspector Archibald has been f^rce with0ut ever asking for promo-
party to demand an immediate end of given an lnrease of $300 per annum. tlon or using outside Influence to fur- Tbg security prescribed by law, viz.,
the war, and the convocation of a na- The reason of the emergency meet- ther his own ends. |1000 in each case, was duly deposited
tional assembly, and leading every pa- lng of the board of commissioners of The <3®llu ty in'the and the Brandon petitioners have a«
per this morning in black-faced type Saturday has leaked out. Deputy reorganization of the police depart- ‘f * Winnipeg ^ whllst'ln^thT'o the" a va
was an explicit warning to the people chief Stuart had intimated to Chief ment- It is left to him to recommend, petltlonB Fletcher S. Andrews, barrU-
at their peril to desist from congregat- ; Gragett tbat he would this week ten- in conjunction wlthth e chlef.a succès- tgp of Winnipeg, is named as agent,
lng in the Nevsky Prospect, near the . .. ^*Xntv of sor to the position of inspector of ae- ^ p wMson and T R. Ferguson are r^-Kazan Cathedral. der his resignation as defluty chief of tecUveg whlch he wlu vacate. talned as counsel in the Brandon case.

Towards 1 o’clock the workmen and ; the Toronto Police Force, a position he staff inspector Archibald will he . Andrews and h. W. B. Knott
Itudenti seemed to swarm toward the haa filled with honor and credit to him- given an increase of $300. This will wlJ, b’e ’ ngcl for the petitioners in 
corner of the Hotel Lurope, opposite gel( and the force for nearly 30 years. make his salary $1750. Perhaps later ; Winnipeg Portage La Prairie, Lis- 
the Kazan Cathedral. The police tried . Mr Stuart is 72 years of age. but on. the police commissioners will take, Selkirk and Provencher, Joseph
In vain to keep back the human tide. doeg not look it. He Is still more ac- the taxpayers into their confidence and j Pejnler being also associated with
Then when there was not a single tlve and bas more vigor and vim than give their reasons for this. them in the latter
heflUr.lt^f Pth^CethlVklynwedged ^ro^-d^a many of ,he men and offlcera th,,t Thp salary tha‘ Inspector Stark will, The petitloners |'„ the City of Win- 
heart of the thickly wedged cro d controlled for so many years. He receive has not been made public. P<?- , netition are Frederick Henry^r8ighafagOtherenflyags aZared h p“cI the force on Sept. 13,1861. AUho puty Chief Stuart received $1900 ! ^oUerP contractor, and Lake Mac-
mher mAs of the crotvd xva^îng fran- still vigorous, and feeling as young is annum. In case Mr Stark ahod'dv Mahon Combes, Steward, both of Win-
fcallv Overhead and the^ were Iree^ed a»y of ’em, he considers he has been eeive an offer from Ottawa, a salary of and the petition asks that the
with a hoaroe “Down with auto-; in harness long enough and is entltl- $1900 will not pay him f0 " ! member elect. D. W. Bole, may be un-

* Th students sursred into The to a v/ell-earned rest. Those who . Toronto. The Ottawa P°®|^01} seated and his election declared void
street singing the "Marseillaise.” Dis- know him will hope that he may live $1800. a year and that T^ith , on various grounds, which are set1 out
romnted oolice made a a’ngle attempt many years to enjoy it. will receive from the police benefit fund
to force their way into the crowd to It is understood that the deputy ' will bring his income up to $*600. 

wrest the flags from the demonstrators, 
but the students and workmen, armed 
with sticks, stood close and beat back 
their assailants. Then like a flash from 
behind the cathedral came wheeling a 
squadron of gendarmerie.

Battalion» of Police.
The doors of adjoining courts were 

thrown back and battalions of police 
came out. A double squadron charge 1 
the flank of the demonstrators with 
drawn sabres. Five other squadrons 
circled the mob. cutting thru the fringe 
of spectators. The main wedge of the 
demonstrators stood fast only a moment,, 
dr txdo. There was a sharp rattle of 
cudgels, and sabres, tho the wounds 
showed the police struck principally 
with the flat of their sabres. The women
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STARK IS DEPUTY POLICE CHIEF 
STUART WILL RESIGN THIS WEEK
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curl, ii,i Liberal party organs.
What. Senator Say».

“This gentleman, who is a senator 
and a personal friend and confident of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, said to The Sun
day Sun: As far as this talk about 
holding a government investigation 
goes, I really cannot find any precise 
point at present upon which such an 
Investigation could be based. News
papers have been sold before, and un
less it could absolutely be proven that 
Mr. Russell was the agent of some 
great corporation which really tried to 
Obtain power by wrong means, I do not 
see what can be done!

“There was another and almost 
equally significant statement, which he 
made, and this was in regard to the 
reiterated statements to the effect that 
money had been offered to Liberal 
members to sell their chances of elec
tion ’As to these charges,’ he said, 
-there is no truth In them. It may 
have been the intention for all I know, 
but I also know that it was not done. 
In discussing the matter further, he 
said:
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PiX Three Men Know.
-■ -The thing is still a good deal of s 

mystery. There are perhaps three men 
who know all about it, and who could 
easily lift the veil, but thev are not 

They are Messrs.

ere he in 26 counts, charging bribery and 
other corrupt practices, the furnishing 
of drink and refreshment, intimidation, 
personation, employment of persons 
for payment, undue influence and other 
acts by himself and his agents and 
others on his behalf. No,charges are 
preferred against the returning ofll- 
er, R. G. Afflek, as his conduct of the 
election was generally appreciated as

********************** I beh,S " Ch.r,a..

g, dr. BATON’S STATEMENT

The “Country” : As Shakespeare used to say, “Where the buzzards is gathered together there’s 
somethin’ rotten in the state of Denmark. ” I’m goin’ to investigate. ______

Blair Russell and I Imagine another 
man who is a prominent lawyer. Thorn 
was something intended we are certain 
of that, for In no other way could the 
persistent confidence of the Conserva
tives be explained, in view of the fact 
that we were convinced of victory. So 
convinced were we that when a friend 
of mine whom I had told that we would 
certainly have ten seats in the lower 
provinces, went to Sir Wilfrid he con
sidered the estimates entirely too 
small. Therefore we were certain that 
there was something up. particularly 
when bombshells were constantly talk-
ed"Ws’w!ll have to wait, however, till 
either Mr. Blair or Mr. Russe 1 talks 
Mr Russell naturally knows all about 

Mr. Blair cannot be unaware of 
think that he simp-

CHADWICK CREDITORS WILL GET 
ONE AND A HALF MILLS ON THE $

LOSES TWENTY-FOUR RINGS.it pillar AND THE PREMIER SAID “ DIES NON” 
WHEN ASKED ABOUT THE SITUATION

0.00 f
Bold Diamond Robbery In Winni

peg: That Mystifies Police.Reynold* Will Receive the 
Whole of Assets Visible 

at Present Time.

«Iri The Selkirk petitioners are Henry 
Smith of West Selkirk, and Colin 
Campbell Mackenzie of Lower ForS 
Garry. They ask that the member elect,

fllbat U may be declared the, he per- v^v with tnker Newton "of J | sonallywas guilty of corrupt wd ilie^l 

Boston. In that statement $ i 3X118 an^ Pr^Cîlfnf v
Banker Newton told how he te- * | ?duraeJ °f Loanable
came financially Involved, re- » I be adjudged d^luaI1"ed0a"d Jn<rapali’® 
ferrlng to the Eatons as fol- * i ot being elected to or g - - 
lows: "I believe that both 9 [ house of commons, or of voting at any
Eatons acted in perfect good * election of members of. the house of 
faith in the Introduction and 9 ' commons, or of holding any office in the 
that their confidences were abus- 9 \ administration of the crown or of the 
ed, as were the confidences of Ï ! governor-general of Canada-.. „ 
man V other oersons’’ Z The charges are similar to those ot the

The introduction of Mrs. % \ Winnipeg petition, but in view ot the 
Chadwick to Mr. Newton re- J 1 changes in the voters llstsa nd the poll- 
ferred to resulted from a letter S ing divisions
from Dr. Eaton to his brother, f made of unlawfully tampering with he 
John E. Eaton* who presented jfr lists and illegally establishing polling 
the woman to the Massachu- (J divisions differing from those for PrcJ“ 
setts banker. W , ' ittcia purposes of issuing more cert -

•wi - fleateg than authorized, and of collu-
V9999&9999999999999999 slon between the returning officer and

the respondent and his agents.
..................... ............... "" '"-I It is also asked that Returning Offl-
11-15 mills on the dollar. It i* not cer Lawrence Duggan of West Selkirk 
believed by any of the attorneys lo the may be found guilty of Improper and 

that the Carnegie securities will be partisan conduct in connection wltn
the election.

Ll»*ar and Provencher Ca.en.
The petitions in Lisgar against Hon. 

Thomas Greenway in Portage La Pral- 
Crawford, and in

i Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Within 
sight of hundreds of passengers a dar
ing robbery was committed last night 
whereby the Jewelry store of Thomas 
T. Thurhian, in Spencer block, on Por-

e—*:any
Cleveland, Dec. 11.—Rev. DK 

Charles A. Eaton said to-night
* on constitutional law. .If this be al3o 

the opinion of the lieutenant-governor. 
Premier Ross finds himself in a serfi- 

way. He will have to hold the by- 
elections to bring his support up above 
that of Mr. Whitney or ask his honor 
to accept his resignation.

Lieutenant-Governor Clark was np- 
pealtrd to by The World to throw some 
light on the situation, but he sent out 
word :

"His honor regrets that he has no
thing to say."

To-day the North Grey election trial 
will be resumed at Owen Sound, Chief 
Justice Moss and Mr. Justice Teetzel 
are going up this morning. Some of 
the legal gentlemen connected with .he 
case expected that the elections would 
be announced Immediately and that 

need to go on with

*
Lleut--Governor Said to With

hold Sanction of Dissolu
tion—N. Grey Trial Re

sumes To-day.

J5 Cleveland. Dec. 11.—According to the 
most accurate estimate of the estate of 

i Mrs. Chadwick that is possible before 
were especially fierce In their resistance | lver hag investigated her assets
Many were struck and trampled and lne r ... . , ,h„
blood streamed down their faces. Tho and reported in his findings to tn„ 
police urged their horses fiercely into court, her creditors as a whole will re- 
the crowd, driving before them those celve about 11-2 mills on the dollar, 
who resisted. The intense excitement ■ interest tn thislasted about 10 minutes, after which ! What lends additional interest to tnts
Ttiounted officers kept the crowd mov- showing, from the creditors' standpoint,

is that one man, Iri Reynolds, will re
ceive the whole of the assets visible at

♦ * ous
♦ * tage-avenue, was entered and rings to 

the value of between $2500 and $3000 
were taken from a window. The great
est mystery surrounds the robbery, 
which must have been committed by 
persons whose nerve was not the least 
prominent quality of their makeup. 
Mr. Thurman left for dinner about 0.20, 
intending to return to the store aè soon 

possible. Shortly after 7 o’clock he 
back at his place of business and

«
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* Thera can 1/e no doubt that important 
events are impending in Ontario poli
tical affairs. It was expected than an 
announcement of the dissolution of the 
legislature would be made to-day, but 
when The World called on the Premier 
Ross last night for the date set for the 
elections he made the illuminating ob
servation, "Dies non," which the Ro- 

when there was

Continued on Page, 8.t
* TWO BOYS GO THRU THE ICE.«

llng.
Considering the sharp fight the rioters

had put up the police acted humanely ___.
with the crowd. There were probably the present time. There may be fund, 
a hundred broken heads, and several in •'reserve somewhere, as there may be 
were severely wounded, tho none tat- ; addltlonai creditors who have not yet 
TtZe^b^n^iw’ïres^i-’nounced that Mrs. Chadwick is in- 
The ferment continued all day and far , debted to them, but it is not expected 
into the night. About only one or two | by bankers and attorneys of this city 
other abortive attempts were made at , v bo have the greatest knowledge of her 
demonstrations- To-night the students ! afEajrg thal any more large loans will 
of the Polytechnic Institute and other 
bodies held meetings, at which fiery 
speeches were made in favor of reform 
and the convocation of a national es-

as Drowning at Port Colborne 
Inside New Breakwater.

Doublewas
not until he commenced to put away 
the more valuable pieces of Jewelry 
for the night did hé notice the absence Port Colborne, Deo. 10.—Two boys, 
of two trays of rings. One tray con- Harry Ashenden and'Norman Gilmore, 
tained diamond solitaire rings ranging | and 14 yearg respectively, were
in value as high as $300 each, while , . mnmtne while skating on
the other tray contained twelve dla- drowned this morning w b eakwat«r 
monds and whole pearl rings. The the lake Jnslde of the new breakwat-r. 
total numbeh of rings taken was Their bodies have been recovered, 
twenty-four.

*
t additional charges are■on pho- *
4•98 « there would be no

the trial, but the refusal of the lieu
tenant-governor to accept the advice 
of the premier has upset their plans. 
The petitioner's counsel say they ex- 

, ... . pect to unseat the Hon. A. G. McKay
Jan 19 or thereabouts, and that Pre- perbapg disqualify him.
mier Ross has made several visits to jf there is no dissolution
government house to ask Lieutenant- (Thursday, on that day the clerk of

srr“.h*. a.,r- «« «'“nL.csiSn r cs
tlon. So far, however, his honor lias perth North Perth was declared va- 
not yielded to the persuasive tones of cant by the election Judges on Sept. 6, 
the premier but the report was dated Sept. 15 and

Indeed It" is stated that his honor Col. Clark has given his opinion that
holds strongly to the belief that the the act passed at the last session of
present premier is not entitled to the the house does not require the auto-
roval sanction of a dissolution, being matlc issue of the writ until the ex 
[n>a minority In the legislature. This plratlon of three months from th 

the view held by many authorities date.

* mans used to say
< ■ "nuthin' doin’.”

From a reliable source It was learn
ed that the cabinet has fixed the date.

» 4-

? Canada Far*.ent| A gentleman's fur 
coat Is luxurious tn 
every way, except 
as to price. It look» 
well, and it is com

fortable to wear. The price ie cheap 
, . and a pineen fur coat at fifty dollar»

ary. Vice-Admiral Sir Lewis Anthony exceeds the wearing life of the most 
Beaumont will succeed Admiral Sey- expengive cloth garments. Heavy 
mour In the De von port command. : 1)t,Hver cioth. lined throughout with 
Prince Louis of Battenburg will bo- mulikrat. Full otter collar. The price 

commander of the second cruiser of th|g COBt lg sixty-five dollars any
where except at Dineen’a, comer Yonge 
and Temperance-streets.

be developed.
The extent of her operations is now 

believed to be approximately as fol
lows: Secured from Citizens’ National 
Bank of Obeiiln, Ohio, and various

Great Dletre»» Expressed. sources in and about Lorain County. The case of Mrs. Chadwick will to-
The greatest distress is expressed by Ohio, $500,000; borrowed from Herbert morrow morning be brought before the

conservative Liberals over the day’s j). Newton. $190.000; borrowed from grand jury of Cuyahoga County. The
events, all declaring that just when business man in Pittsburg, $590.000; investigation will extend only to the rie. against John
the fate of the Zemstvo program was in total. $1.190.000. Against this stand alleged forgeries of the Carnegie notes. Brandon against Hon. Clifford hirton,

fruitless outbreak ; securities of known value on one note and a report from the jury is expected are all on similar lines to the heiKirx
will be sure to prejudice every ob- : amounting to $1800, which is held by no later than Tuesday. petition, and ask for personal dlsqua-
server and put-the strongest weapon ir! Reynolds. It is the opinion of some of the lead- llflcation of the member elect and a
111 the hand of the bureaucratic reae- j The amount of money received by lng attorneys of Cleveland that a finding that the returning officer in
tionarles. j Mrs. Chadwick in Pittsburg may run charge of forgery cannot be made lo each case has been guilty of partisan js

That such demonstrations of the so- ! as high as $800,000, but It is believed hold in connection with these notes, conduct,
clal-democrat labor party are not con- ; that a portion of this sum Is a bonus They declare that It is not an act of , In the Provencher case the petitioners
fined to the capital is shown by a let- 1 promised by her for an original loan forgery for one person to write the ask. on similar grounds to the precel-
ter received here from a prominent of at least $500.000. Her creditor there name of another, but that the offence lng petitions, for the personal disquali-
Zemstvoist In Southern Russia, in figures that she is indebted to him to lies in the attempt to negotiate such a flcation of the member elect, Joseph
which the writer says- j the larger amount, while she has ad- signature for a specific value. This. Samuel Cyr, and a finding that the re'

••The optimism with which we left I initted that she owes him $500.000. The they say. there is so far no evidence turning officer, Mr. Agotte. was guilty  . n —tsoecial 1-
I robability in sight of creditors is about that Mrs. Chadwick has done. 0f partisan conduct. In addition they (Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.) Halifax, I'.tj., uec. ii. i r ■>

ask for a scrutiny, that the votes of R Devlin, M.P. Claude H. May. messenger in the Bank
these voters whose names were mi- Lonaon, u . . k. of British North America, committed
properly omitted from the voters’ lists for Galway (Irish Notionalist), spealt Saturday afternoon by shoot-
and who applied for ballot papers with ,ng at Birmingham.said he had just ie- jng hlmgelf thru tbe head with a ra
the intention to vote for Hon. A. A. C turned from Canada, where he had volver_ He was 39 years old and a »a- 
Larivlere may be allowed and that | electoral campaign, live ot Nottingham, England. The rea-
Mr. La riviere may be declared to have | taken part in Canada son ascribed for the act is that he is
been duly elected. Mr. Chamberla n had dec arad short !n his account. Just how much is

was enthusiastic on the Imperial p o ^ known but the amount is placed at 
fercnce. but thruout the election» he around $600. The crime was committed 
nn1v heard that phrase used once- Sir in a drug store where he had gone to 
Wilfrid Laurier obtained overwhelming ask for a drink of water, 
majorities in Ontario by declaring 
himself adverse to the proposals. A 

About eight thousand square feet of Canadian representative told him Can- 
most modern office accommodation will. would accept the preference if Eng-- 
be ready for occupation in The Na- ! offered It, but if site did not It
tional Life office building, corner nt matter of Indifference.
Toronto and Adelaide streets, in May.

Halifax. Dec 11.—(Special.)—The spe- st Thomas, Dec. 11.—The post office Applicants should apply at once, as the
cial train with the vice-regal party on at Union, a small place about five miles Ptan. ftr ^“^"/be abctled^ 
board left Halifax at one minute past ' front this city, was broken Into *om<? bats or otherwise to suit applicants, 
midnight, and is scheduled to arrive in j time Saturday night or early this morn- 
Montreal in 27 hours, and at Ottawa in lng.

Seymour, Admiral of the Fleet.
London, Dec. 11.—King Edward has 

approved the appointment of Admiral 
Sir Edward Hobart Seymour, K.C.B.. 
to be admiral of the fleet on the re
tirement of Admiral Salmon in Febru-
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BIRTHS.
MI I.LER—Toronto, Dec. 10th, to Mr. and 

Mrs. N. It. Miller n eon.
SEAGRAM—At Waterloo, Ont., Dee. tlth, 

to Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward E. Sençrnin, a 
daughter.

COLDER *Y NIGHT.MESSENGER KILLS HIMSELF.DEVLIN ON PREFERENCE. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Dec.
11.—(8 p.m.I—Light snowfalls have oc
curred to-day In Western Ontario, with 
higher temperature, whilst, from Eastern 
Ontario to the Msrltlme Provinces It h*s 
remained decidedly cold. Another pro
nounced cold wave Is sweeping over Mani
toba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures., 
Victoria, 4(1 50; Kamloops. 32 -38; Calgary, 
14-30; Qu'Appelle, 10—18; Winnipeg, 16 
below—2; Port Arthur, zero—10; Parry I 
Sound, ti below-12; Toronto, 3—20; Ot
tawa, 10 below—4; Montreal, 6 below—
8; Quebec, 8 below—4; Halifax, 12—22.

Probabilities.
bower bake* and Georgian Bay— 

bight snow fallal northerly wind» 
and much colder again by night,

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence— 
Light local «non-falls and continued de
cidedly cold.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf — Strong 
northwesterly and northerly winds; fair 
and decidedly cold.

Maritime Province» — Northerly winds; 
fair and decidedly cold; local snowfalls at 
night.

Superior and Manitoba — Fair and de
cidedly cold.

tlnnde Hay Was Short In Hie Ac
count» About *600.

Wilfrid Won Because Op
posed to It.

Snys Sir

DEATHS.
BI.YTH—At Toronto on Saturday. Dee. 10. 

1904, Robert Blyth. formerly of the 1st» 
firm of J. & It. Blyth, merchants, Broclt- 
vllle.

Services will be held at the rooms of 
Alex. Millard, 330 Yonge-street, on Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock. Interment at 
Broekvllle on Tuesday, Dee. 13, on ar
rival of G.T.R. train, leaving Toronto 
nt 9 a.m.

C'AMPLIN—On Dec. 11th, nt the resldenee 
of her daughter, Mrs. K. TT. Cameron, 
178 llowland-nventi». Toronto. Mary Anne, 
lie loved wife of Thomas Camplln, in her 

London, Dec. 11.—Ixird Mayor Pound t-tu ypar
ÎXf“oUfed,hen u*rrom ployedU of * iîoifflol ° Internent at Beeton, Ont. on Tuesday,
King Edward has contributed $1260. 1.3th Inst. Port Pe. ry uud Brooklln, - nt.,
Queen Alexandra $1000, the Prince of papers please copy.
Wales $500. the Princess of Wales $250. DEVLIN—At L’nlotivllle, Dec. 10th, 1004, 

, . , 1 Lord Iveagh $25,000, the Rothschilds at her late residence, Mary Ann. widow
Dawson City, Y.T.. Dec. 11. lnlenBe $15,000, the Duke of Westminster $10,- of the late Hugh Devlin, in her 79th year,

excitement prevails here because of the (p(KI, and the Peabody trustees $25,000. Funeral on Tuesday at 1 o'clock, to
the registration officers to r-oNFEDERATION LIFE Hagerman Cemetery,

deliver copies of the voters’ list to the tonfEDERAIION rosTER'-On Dec. loth. 1904, In her 00th
agent of Dr. Wilfrid Thompson, the in- * - * * >ear, Alice Roc of Ross. Yorkshire, ling
ZV,Td,T th”d acatnad°ianrnmpeanrllamen,t; Do pot allow the year to close with- -™d; relict of the late George Poster, al- 
riinnine in opposition to former Gover- out securing insurance protection for so of Ross.

ronedon the government candi- your family. A policy in the Confed- Funeral Monday at 2 p.m., from the 
Political feeling runs so high eration Life will provide this security family (residence, IS Bond-street.

tb"t violence is feared during election, | immediately and at reasonable cost. FOUTE—Suddenly, at hla son’s residence,
particularly if the registration officers _w„ . 470 Eastern-avenue, Harry Foote, la hla

Edward». Morgan <fc Company. Char persist in their refusal to deliver the ; THE CANADA Linn. <;7t|, year,
terod Accountant». 56WeIllngt.on Street 1(gtB ag squired by lavv. Orders have f Funeral from above address on Tues-
2ast Phone Main 1168. 130 „ from the Canadian score- 1 When your Doy grows up win you ...... , ..

------------------------------- ol liate directing Returning Offl ' send him to college? An endowment day. the 13th, at 2.JO p.m.. to Norway
Policies, simple and Safe. J, Ledieu to turn the lists over i in the Canada Life is one of the best Cemetery.

„ , . . , The modern business methods of the çer i ie. e tative at once. means of making provision for this MERCER At York Mills, on the 9th In-Early Saturday morning safeblowers Life Assurance Company, to Thompson s representat!ve at purpoge. . stimt, Hamilton Mercer, aged 82.
used nltro-glycerlne on the big safe in bave combined in its policies the largest Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Co Funeral from bis latj res'dence on
Wallace Bros.' general store at Wool-; possible protection and safest invest- ------------------------------- Th<1 C“na(tlnn Inh. Monday, the 12th Instant, at 2 o’clock, to

ment for business men. at the lowest R f c,Bar». The guest of the Canadian Club at Cemetery York MU'.
,-nst consistent with absolute security. , " * , tn Monday’s luncheon. Dec. 12. will , 'onus i_emci..rj, xork Mins,which owing to the intensely cold :lIld frightened away the marauders. ; sovereign Life contract is a simple| I" <me ‘h® man> f°°d be; be A. H. U. Colquhoun, editor of The Sl'KAGGE-On the morning of Doc. 7th,

weather was not largely attended. who left their tools behind them. There ; promise to pay without restrictions or |ive a ,^n ^’ ' larze selection News. Mr. Colquhoun will address the 1:J’- 3t h®r -“thee s tesideiK-c, loo St.
,hi whole the reception was ioi -not .he safe rnnntv Con.tnhie, troublesome conditions, and it is. more- F°od- o ,!e!,-«tn hnxes of ”5 club on "Canada’s Attitude to Anglo- Mark-street, Montreal. Edith MarjorieI ‘?hee success antiefp,t2d owing i "3S ,0° ,n 'h/ ***• C°Un y Co"atafles fnd.^putable after being one year of fine flavana cigars in boxes of -5,, Amer,can Dlplomacy.“ This will be Eisdale, beloved and only child of Charles

' ?nUite nnmbe, ^f cause! the chief ot Bro" „ and McMuHen are «"vestlgating. | in %’ rce. PThe guaranteed cash ioans. j aad ^ large and the last meeting of the club until, the scale and Florence Spr.gge, in her 10th
,.n . , . .. I which was ' officialdom” at thp govern- —------------------------- paid-up and continued assurance, after, dJT^t Iro^ ,og ricef! A_ club„ pew year owing to the approaching year.

o'üdle?' ‘s i menthouse. the personal likes and. dis- AFTER PARENT. LEMIEUX. two payments are made, are clearly ‘&m”S ,4rect importers.’’ 49 King holiday season_______________ WR1UHT-At 1,1a residence. 403 Yuogu-
m,n Tralora rreely u ea cua,eis, ana; ]|kes Qf thoFe condu, ting the function --------- _ set forth. ___________________ West. just east of Bay-street. To commerclnl Travelers. street. Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 10th,

being taken too much into considéra- Montreal, Dec. ll.-L’Evenement says: Broder, ck, puslnesi Suits. $22.60 Read "Conditions” of your accident 1WH, John Wright, aged 09 years.
The latest news is that the successor us King Street We«r Pig Lead, we Mil oanaaa »» policy and before renewing see the Funeral from above address Woduea-
r,f Premier Parent Is no ether than--------------------- . . . ' „ .... whv Not f unconditional policy issued by the Km- day, at 2.30 p.mof Premier Weathered oak. a nice assortment at " f^ *ot * ployer»’ Liability Assurance Company.

what you want to pay for it. Ask Hav*^R^eht^ Confedera- John Pearson, special city agent, 
idnmo” Citv Hall Square. icy? See Walter H. Blight, conreaera , rtniiatno Tel Main iflifiAdamS’ ’ —--------- '---------- tlon Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136 Temple Building. Tel. Mam 1916.
Ro-,n%r0andeo.Um^d0r*,B3.,Iï“5ïby Broderick’s Business Suits - *21,80- 
Llmlted Quecn Qoorgo. Phono M 1726 118 King street.

St. Petersburg is beginning to vanish. 
The government is not showing a dis
position to meet us half way and enter 
frankly on the path of reform. On the 
contrary there seems to be hesitation 
as to whether it would not be better to 
return to the path of reaction, 
government seems unable to compre
hend the real state of popular feeling, 
the importance of decisive action and 
the disastrous consequences of procras
tination. The people of this province 
are in a state of great excitement. 
Large meetings have taken place in 
many towns, and very specific resolu
tions have been adopted; but the bad 
feature of the situation is the attitude 
of the workingmen. Incited by the un- 
cerground press of Geneva and Paris, 
who declare themselves in complete an
tagonism to the moderate demands of 
the Zemstvos, they proclaim a definite 
socialist program, declaring they 
no political, but social reform.”

Coll of Demonstration.

de;a va-
f shield, 
>, others I The2 981 1

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Saving» Department.

soldered,
vith pad-

personal Likes and Dislikes of Nova 
Scotia Officials Too Much 

to the Fore.

Get $50 and Other Valuables at One, 
But Desert $700 at Wallace 

Bros.' Store.

359 UP-TO-DATE OFFICES.? THE UNEMPLOYED.FUND FOR

*»
FEARED AT DAWSON.VIOLENCE

want
imped % 
Nidul » 
Silver*"1- 

YorL,

Smoker. Present», Pipe», Cigars, low 
price». Alive Bollard. 128-:90 Tenge St

To Head» of Business House».
If you are thinking of sending a pre

sent to your customers, in remembrance 
of valued orders or service» rendered, 
nothing is better than a box of good 
c igars; being a manufacturer and buy
ing Havana leaf personally in Cuba en- 
ables me to give you fine stock, also 
lower prices : 10 in box 50c and 65c, 25 
In box $1.26 and $1.50. Alive Bollard, 
c-lgar manufacturer, 128_and 199 Yonge 
street. Toronto. Write or call at once 
for samples.

Following is the text of the proclama
tion of the Social-Democrat Labor 
party, calling to day's demonstration : 30 hours.

"We have raised our voices, calling 
for better things, but the government 
liks turned a deaf ear to our cry. We 
day by day draw out a laborious exist- ing. when
tree, a condition worse than convicts. Scotia preached from the text, "They i also taken, 
while they convert millions into smoke bowed tbelr heads alld worshipped," '
lives SunderC*noomUnetent generals.'" We and the choir sang as the procession it is supposed that the robbery was 
are shedding our blood for our tortures, m0ved, "God Save the King." committed by the same gang who have
while they are entering Into a shame
less bargain with wealthy landlords and 
Zemstvolsts. Enough! We cannot en-

We must arise and Bellevue, the residence of Maj.-Gen.

Wlckson A Gregg, architect». (A) 
Frank Wlckson, Alfred H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Trusts Building. 69 
Yonge-st. H5

failure of
The safe was blown up and pilfered of

wersHis excellency attended divine service j ua contents. Fifty dollars in bills 
at St. Luke’s Cathedral in the morn- j secured and some small change. Some 

Bishop Worrell of Nova | bonds and other valuable papers were
NEAV MAGAZINE.

o be the 
There 

isions of 
year 
for the
largest

he very 9
is, same
lit them *
ighty- *
t o-day. 
les, each 
,e” trade

!

A new monthly magazine devoted to 
sports and pastimes In Canada will be 

There is no clue to the burglars, hut | published shortly in Toronto.

nor
date.

to

In the evening Earl and Countess ; been operating in this vicinity for two
entertained at dinner ^t months past.Grey were

dure it longer.
boldly proclaim that we want an end of sir charls Parsons, at which the mill" 
war and a government by representa
tives of the people.

“Long live the Social-Democracy!
Down with the war! Down with auto-! held a levee at the provincial building, 
crary! 1

“All who are ready to fight tnym our 
demends assemble in front of Kazan j 
Cathedral at 1 o’clock.”

An official statement issued to-night, 
with reference to to-day’s rioting, says:

David Hoekine. F.O.A.. Chartered Act 
countant. 27 Wellington igB.. Toronto

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.tary predominated.
Late Saturday night their excellencies

Ï

l The noise aroused neighborsbridge. Dec. 11.
New York. .. 
PbilatlelphlH, 
Campania.. . 
New York...
Cevlc..............
Ivernia.........
Republic.... 
Hanover....

At From
.New York.. . .Southampton
.Plymouth..............New York
.Liverpool..

.New York..
. Liverpool..

. .Liverpool..

.jCfthraltar.. .

I i

.89 » . .New York 
. .Cherbourg 
. .Cherbourg 
.. . .Boston 
..New York 

...New York................. Bremen

place io fa135
the police were compelled to beat bark 
the rioters with the flat of their swords.

“The rioting naturallv was not sup- tion. 
pressed without casualties, but none 
tver* serious.”

The police have forbidden the as-, 
semblage of crowrd«* on Tuesday, when 1 Stair, who resides at Cadogan Terni ce. 
Bnother demonstration is threatened on London, has raised an action in *he 
the occasion of the opening of the trial Edinburgh court of sessions for divorce

the ground of desertion of the Earl 
of Stair.

147 Use "Maple Leaf" 
The best packed Canned Salmon

le Fork»! w

25$
, Counted» Want* Divorce.

Dec. 11.—The Countess of Weathered oak furniture make» a 
pleasing gift for anyone. “A»k Adame" 
for it.

The state-Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
ment is made that the finishing touches

London,
The finest display of weathered oak 

furniture In the city is on sale by the 
Adams Furniture Company, Limited, 
City Hall Square.

76 to this change will be put on as soon 
as Sir Wilfrid returns. We give this 
rumor for what it is worth.

Try " Lowe Iniet ' Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.i iffs&ss&intsr auw-wa#o- >&f ?ason*ff. the assassin of Minister of 

the Interior Von Plehve.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING SITUATIONS VACANT.2 V-v AN YASSER ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
V_y —One who has large acquaintance In 
Toronto; largest commission» over paid; II 
satisfactory, salaried position in six month». 
B. It Gifford, 118 King-street W., 3rd 
floor.

NiwsnwwiMMiLiwonrr..

murderer could be taken 
If eo. I

“ Buy of the flaker ’’ Pulley
Quality

That's good advice to give you 
any day—every day—whether 
you’re buying things that we 
sell or things we don’t have to 
sell, for the nearer you get to 
the man that makes the goods 
the more you're likely to get 
for the money you spend.

cent» a month.
Th. Tomato Swdiy World

Hamilton °fkv, No. « Arc id».

as we may say, 
sayn that the
at any time, ta this «run. ......
say. ahame on those whose duty It >a 
lo take action. Why la not fuch a « 
ward offered an will atart *■*}? 'ijj ... 
detective ton e of Canada, and the LnU_ 
ed States to work on ti»ju
one think It is a disgrace to Canada 
such a farce should be made of the 
law, and do hope that every j ' 
loving citizen will speak out on this 
subject and compel those whose duty 
it is to take- action to do »o at once. 
ko that the murderers, no matter who fSeyhmayhbe. shall be brought to suffer -Bov. 
for the cruel murder of Constable 
Barron. If It is not the duty of the 
Dominion government to act. then it
Etirc'y is of the Province of Ontario. d,r(ul Power® of Mrs. 
in which P™in<^J!TietmtUheec,tv0of Hypnotic Eyes.” in Massey Hall last 
Hamilton "in who*" employ the mur- night, took tor his text Proverbs xxvlit, 
dered man died, at once offer a reward. ,2 -He that hasteth to be rich, hath a» 
say not less than «0,000. when I fully eyl, pye and consldereth not that pov- 

"hiltwy[ be cleared erj.y shall come upon him.” and chap
ter vt., 26. “Lust not afterhe r beauty in ] 

The body of W. P. Larken, the Bank l|nc heart, neither let her take thee
of Montreal clwkwhokllladhimwlf by wUh hpr eyeiids.”
<atoPrdbfy°nlght.ahas b!en taken charge Dr. Wild, who christened her ’’Bes- 

Hamilton, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—In dell ”f by h|g brolber, E. J. Larken. Simcoc, gle Blgiey," 48 yeara ago, thought the.e 
cote but unmtstakeable terms. Rev. Dr. :,nd‘w1ll be forwarded to Montreal ;tou mugt be aome charm in her eyelids., 
Rose, pastor of Centenary Methodist da>’JvSV'"f ltnn membe„ of the Com- When she moved to Woodstock her 
Church, denounced childless marriage* "clal Travelers' Association held a upward and downward career began. 
tMs evening. The Sunday school an- stormy session Saturday evening at tne sfae waa noted tor her megnetlc power 
nlversary was celebrated this morning. Royal Hotel over; the propos!£>nt .$j(K)0 among the young people she associated 
and Dr. Rose asked the member» of, Jb® ™° ^^, ^50 attended. The meet- with, and could mesmerize them. She 
the church to turn out this evening as f in(, Broke up without any definite de- was a high liver and jewelry proved 
lie had something very Important to say cWy Wn, county coun- SoU’^Unded her^n^isoîi.
to them. His subject was The birth- a grant of $3W to St. Peters „riends gay ghe has bewitching eyes,
right of a child." In the first place. Homf and he had no doubt that she had, for
Dr Rose said, the child had a right to Ald. Kerr talks of dtopplnk oht 01 a friend of his, to whom she went to 
be born, and parents who denied this ^councfi^end «Mhe year, ^ thatwould
right to the unborn did a great wrong, ^ Osborne Hotel, was arrested Satur- ejtc^se^ him,-lf by saying that hat 
end in after time there would be no day mornlng on the charge of *tea mUBt go aa he had a very Important «ti
g-eater punishment for them than to a ring from one of the dlning-nrom g -. menL to meet; in reality he had ne
b-r the reproaches of thetr unborn ^ ^^

children. school teacher, had been arrested on Hypnotism Is a dangerous power. It
There will likely be a three-cornered ,.barge of forgery. It Is aiiegea inai ^ rec(>gnlzed „ a ppwer m the courts 

fight tor the mayoralty. Present indlca- ehe forged the ° x j to a of France and aome other countries,
tiens are that the candidates will he ^ ,^v,ng kik» to Mrs MaVy Wn Njf P^ould^Uow b mse^f ^^ *
Aid. MacLeod, independent Conserva- nf ,bls city, another aunt of the pn Put u^^ ^ dQeg nQ harm- Mrs. Chad- j 
live; Aid. Blggar. Conservative; Aid. sober- „ announced of Miss wick has lost this power, and now her ;
Findlay. Liberal. T*1® erfî]*am daUghter of Andrew creditors are coming upon her. As »

Rev. Dr. Tovell. Toronto, preached at Ethel ^'^ruce Carey the popular proof that this power can be exercised 
the Sunday school anniversary of the I.eitch. and Bruce carey^ n n g{>me anlmalg and persons, he ln-
Oore-street Methodist Church to-day. leader »f Knox Churchcno^^^ Vfctor. gtanced ,he power of snakes, which, by

Bldwell Mills, near whose residence, M. J. Udvin. King s ^ ̂  thp rhflrR3 turning their eyes on to animals and
on Catharine-street, P. C. Barron was avenue h from David Gold- birds, can draw them to them, and the
murdered about a year ago. has writ- nf °btafni' gt 8 bv ' fraad jt is alleged power of the slow moving lion to
ten a remarkable letter to the papers, eteto, Toronto, by^tra M Bdward yper. catch the aWitt running antelope. Un- |
in which he hints that the^ murderers that the F " ^[gln.etreet. went to To- less the spell is broken by some third 

knonjn. In part he says. I ling. . East upn^ 'hey were in lnfluence coming in the way to detract
"Over one year ago a member of o , ron. ordered some goods, attention, the victim is sure to become

police force was cruelly shot to death ; partnership a>]dap0prdared a prey to the influence drawing it.
while in the discharge ^ Farl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars. Looking over the Falls, or looking down
What has been done? Nmhtog. Was Earl of 2- cent, to-dav.at fTOm a high building, or even looking

Then why such tremendous efforts to store.------------------ ~ | tlms in which they écorne entranced

form of relaxation outside of Ms ^Br ^1^ ^ow^”^ possmsed by persons.
^oTtnlirte^rVnr ^ to a^ate^extent than, by an.- 

He does not spend money lavishly mais. ____
soPo°allyinàndfthbere is'no ‘umitTo wim^ho BUhop McDowell'. Sermoa.

1 v dealt With Mr. Russell, without wyi not do for his father, for whom Bishop McDowall of Chicago s-ddress- 
knowing what ho resigned tor, and why he cherishes the greatest veneration, ed the students of Wycltffe College 

i m. resignation was wanted Just about and for his brothers and sisters. To Sunday morning from the words In j. 
.i* make them happy seems to be his great- John. “Tho I bear record of myself,
-w i-Hi AIR est pleasure. He has a host of friends. yet my record is true.” In the course of
1 '"Mvown opinion is that Mr. Blair’S re- particularly In St. John. N.B.. where his address he pointed out the lndefl- 
« anation was accomplished with the he was born, and his loyalty to them nltenesa conveyed to the mind by a 
R;B ^f Starting a M* stampede. Tho has become a by-word. Hts private dlctionary description, and the effec- 

! rH=n failed there is ifo doubt, but I charities, those who know him well say., tivenese of precept; thus the beet de- 
I îlrLonallv do not believe that it failed arc very extensive, but only those very finition of a teacher or doctor is not
I ! I ,use the fact that La Presse was c|0se to him ever hear of them. impressed by words, but by the ylves
i ]\dd came out before it was to have nmdne»» Career. of well-known teachers and doctors.
I come out. Failure was due to som"- 
| thing else, but what I am not prepared
i to say.

« Rev. Dr. Wild on the Hypnotic In 
fluence of Mrs. Chadwick and 

Its Lessons.

rn ELEGKAEH OPERATORS MADE 
X competent. Positions guaranteed, 
'tuition fee live dollars, per monta. Hoard 
three dollars per week. Brito for parti 
rtiiurs »nd references. Canadian Railway 
I a.t ruction Institute, Norwich. Ont. (For
merly of Toronto. 1

«ill b» deli «end «a
(à

Order, ter 
can be left at the 
Jamee-atreet, or Phone No. «65-

Subacribeia at BurUnaton B=*c,h 
rwiy and Senisy World tr.ntierrcd to their et»

hr 'pbonina No. at*.

The largest and beat Power Users 
on earth use DODGE Pulleys, be 

they know *»>ey are good. 
They coat a shade more than aome, 
but are infinitely better ! Aak ua ;

SOLE MAKERS

111
i

A POSTAL BARD GIVING YOUR 
J\. name and address will bring our tin; 
new catalogue telling you how you ran 
lircomp n competent telegrapher and quali
fy for a good position in from four to seven 
months. Write your postal now Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide bast, 
Toronto.

causeSERMON AT WYCLIFFE.
McDowell of Chicago Speak» 
Dr. Milligan on Late Prin

cipal Cavea.
I li

manufacturing company
Oflteee. Its Bay Street,

TORONTO

DODGERev. Dr. Wild preahed on the ‘‘Won- 
Chad wik's

OTRONG YOtWG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
C5 mid brokemen, Canodlan and other 
ntl'reàd». Firemen $fif. monthly, become 
engineers and nverage *125. Brak*men $60. 
In-come- conductors and avenir? #105. Name 
Tuition preferred. Send stamp for par
ticulars. * Railway Assot'lnMon. Room 145, 
227 Monroe street, Brooklyn, N Y.

city

I

^/r Aid. MacLeod, Aid. Biggar and Aid. 
Findlay Are Those in the 

Field.

believe that 
mystery

s PUBLIC AMUSEMENT*.by some , ARTICLES FOR SALE.
up. PRINCESS wtoÏbÂt. 

TO-NIGHT
NIMHHIfl T WILL SEND A RFAPTIi l'L CHRIST 

JL mas card to all who will subscribe 
for “The Ladies' Homo -tournel.” SI.UP [>"- 
rear or "The Saturday Evening Post." 
$1.23 per year, through iny offlre. Erne* 
II. Letson. Magazine- Specialist. 43 Vl<‘- 
torln-etreet, Toronto.

T WILL S 
L tors of

The Boy of
To-Day

All This Week 
Commencing 
The Dlatlngulabed BnglUh Actor ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.BELLEWAt MRFitted” 
Club Bags

is a mighty lucky boy 
to our way of think
ing. Mort of them 

provided with 
good cemf(triable 
homes, they don’t 
have to get out and 
hustle for a living be
fore their schooling 
is completed, same as 
boys in the olden 
times did — Any old 
thing used to be good 
enough in the matter, 
of clothes for the boy 
of olden days, but not 
so with the modern 
bovs — Oak Hail 
Clothes, the acme of 
perfection in fit and 
materials, are what 
the youngsters of the 

demand and

KYRLH
And a Splendid Cast Including B. M. HOLLAND

,, The Amateur 
Cracksman

15 Ht

AI L THE FIRST CHAP 
op's ” Frenzied Finn nos.” 

Ins published - in "Everybody'» Magazine.” 
free to subset!IWs who wli! order th* 

, mngnzlne for 1605. $t. post-paid. Ernest 
j II. Lawson, Magazine Speclall-it, 43 VUS 
\ term.street. Toronto.______  ‘__________ •
u ELL pipe >rgan for salb 
D cheap, 250 Spadlna. Main 1080.

i “RAFFLES There are many beautiful 
designs is electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room» for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now en view.

Next Week — LULU GL*are One couldn’t give a nicer 
present to a friend than a club 
bag or a suit case—especially 

. if that friend is given to jour
neying at all—and what 
complete than one of those 
fitted club bags—that is a bag 
that, apart from its roominess 
and the good service it will 
give, has a complete outfit of 
toilet requisites with it? We 
make a feature of them and 
have them all prices nn nn 
up to, say........... .. OU.UU

GRAND MAJESTIC
_ - Mâtinee |R an(j 2550 EveryDav and

EV6S. I5-"5*35-50
The Original

LILLIPUTIANS

MTAS.WED. AND SAT. 
Meat 
Bern La 25 Few

Rowemore
STORAGBLEV6SJS75.50.25 

Lewis Merrlson tJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 'FI- 
O ano«: double and single furniture van» 
for moving: the oldest nnd moat rellah.e 
firm. Letter Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dlna-nrrnne.

THE TORONTO SLHOTRIO 
LIOHT COMP ANT. LIMITBD 

12 Adelaide-et. East.

In the Speotacnlar 
Bxueraganz*Himself in

5INBAD“FAUST”
8badow»Xoa ufe*Hearth The Mi (pïttrY Daughter!

LEGAL CARDS.MHaillMIII»»»»M-l
IU8TOL. BAYt.Y A- ATtMOUR, BAR- 

Solicitor». Noinrl»». 1”3 Bnr- 
Edtnund Rrlatol, EdwardB rletere,

street, Toronto.
Iniyly, Eric N. Armour

Matinee
BverySTAR

ROM S,MI'i LONDON BELLES
Next—Trawi-Atlantic».

246Canes
Most gentlemen will stand for 

good “caning” if it’s making 
hirti a present of a very 
“ dressy ” one that could be 
chosen for him from our very 
choice collection of them :
Gentlemen's Cane» in partridge wood—opera 
or Prince of Wale, «tyles-very hand- 
sornely fitted with aterling silver mount
ing-special values—

All This 
Week Y71RA.NK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

|j solicitor, notary public. »4 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 444 per cent. . ed
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. bOLICI- 

U tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. W ynebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loan.

Public «ole of eeofa hepfna this morning.
Grand Ohrtetmae Performance of 

Handel’s Immortal Oratorio

MESSIAH -TT, A FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
JHj. nlng Chambers, tlneen and Teranlay- 
etreete. Phone Main *W1 'mpresent 

get if their ' parents 
are wise—and most 
of them arc—because 
our boys’ clothes arfi 
sold with a guarantee. 
Won’t take you long 
to look overour splen
did range of three- 
piece suits, 3.50 up to 
8.50. Single and 
double breasted coats.

are by TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS and 
ORCHESTRA. Conductor. Dr. F. H. Tornngtonl

MASSEY MALL—THURSDAY, DEC. IS.
Price»-!!, 7$c, 50c. J5C.

HOTICL.S.15c-l.00-l.25 and 1.50 KUUUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
eda. Centrally eltnated, corner King 

steam bested; electric* 
Kooms with b*th and en

[Gentlemen'» Cane» of partridge wo"d-with 
nicely carved hom himjlee-goM or silver

mounted 3 00—4.00 and 5.00
RICHARD WAGNER 

IN A NUTSHELL
rod York-streete:

suite d:uatJalt$°2r" and $2.80 per day. V. A. 
Graham.DAVID HAS THE LATCH KEY A musical entertainment by Herr 

Heinrich Klingenfeld, Association Hall, 
Monday, Deo. 12th, at 8 p.m. Ticket» 80c.

Gentlemen’s 
Hat Boxes

Right in line as Chrism»» gift»—and many 
eciate one- | gQ yp

OTBL GLADSTONE — UUEBN-ST.

Con tinned Frpm P«fC 1.
timltb, Prop.a man would apor 

we have them fro

lï£tâ-httyy. 6 00 and 7-50

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
-TT OTBL DEL MONTH, PRESTON 

Sons (late of Filllott Iloun-U. prop». *dT

1906WARD 41906

We are clothlere to the 
Bove or to-day and proud 
of It.

Your Vote and la fluence aie respectfully 
asked forToilet

Cases
Choice let of novelties in Toilet Cne»-ju»t 
such a line a» you've been keeping your eye 
open tor-tidies’ and mine»’ pebble leather

ssr.TS? 2 00 and 3 00
Something extra fine in Toilet Cate» of 
natural grained cowbide-nuortcd l LI» 
colora—........................................... ** UU

RICHARD A.D0NALD money to loan.

L1 alary LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
h and privately to steady employee». 
Special rates to bank clerk* and heads 
of departments. We are the leading money 
louder* and have unlimited capital. Lean* 
on furniture, plane* ote. Goode remain 
In your possession. Easy payment». Con- 
*w|t us before borrowing. Anderson A 
(fsinpany, 33-34 Confederation Life Build- 
lug. Phone Main 3013.

A8 ALDERMAN
PLATFORM:—The application of 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

Ileéli and ShouldersV 
•bove all compeHtors.

OAK
Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 

SEAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK"His rise in the business worl,d h»> waTuk^unto G°Jd, »rJCthrat to th^ife of 

with Ær^rôthem ofT John.^.B. W Christ U» world, ^

"AboutmlirR^Ltheman who ^KofSrSlKZ ^^"'^ristlike^C.od'^H^ Ms

m. ^u,r-terK« | c*ct a nn^ «k»" tRol 06 uu. sr®»
the a™3Un £ 5* A^V.Kffg^t ^SaH Com- the 3oo YONGE STREET ^^1.^^% ^

.“«353^$ I as ssrs.1»? .trf,
Hîâït-&3tfl5’.esrs5^.% * Bsi,5.ssE;,x

gLsS>35r*nst
toïtWtos7™po»è*.t andWonotherr mHto Ruzseto^t would" ^^h^publlc greet tords to Urn congregation".’’»'"^^''! | ^^.IMmÎortod for manüfacLJtor .the ^e^of mipplytogthiafi^

n the first floor tor business matter». ^t^he^n^M^,^ 2&SF& &t t^*^ -PorMrade w„= he extended K he

ha« J»* - a7honr.,r »ph.HS LXnS n pr^ucln of «£
feront plan» he has under consideration ,lfc Th/materialistic and spiritualistic flour designed for foreign interesting Brltish neu, A_topy^ sent
row. it would not be tor him to dl»- * ‘ ^ y at war and h" would im- administration has virtually decided to u, shows tt to be a neat 14-page sheet,
close that particular thing till he kpows prP8B t^ fmpo!tance of^^giving the adopt this course, tho the formal order |thp four outer pages being devoted to
jeets ”t rann0t ‘,1terf,,re W"h hlS Pr°" inner predominance in the dally life. | ^^V^e^rawback^aw "has been'np- I ^toed stotoe hia new" pa^r^.arto with
j ( He.drew a ito- be,J'pen perception of Canadian wheat could be brought an army of readers scattered in every

the invisible aa applied to Moses on P • ,,ountry In bond, ground into corner of the world, and that tho well-
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Dec. ll.-Clad “"oJd?'RhSdes^nd KUche^w'“oTth" flou, and the flour exported without satisfied with the first number Tt will

only in his underclothing and a raving otbpr of lhp latter type saw an the payment of any duty on tbe wheat, improve week by week. Vie wish the
maniac from an attack of typhoid ?b"ratolK but It was nW thlt which Or . Under another plan, the duty wa, new venture every success, but so far
fever. .Tames Delatto, an Italian, 32 «omL saw who ^"?ce"vL the plans paid when the wheat waa lmported.and as his very laudable desire to supply
years of age. with an ax. held seven ‘ d m,rnoseK of God and ever after- when It was shown that an equal ; unadulterated British news to Canada
policemen at buy tor over two hours t^ds k^t sten with'them Some men amount of flour had been exported the fs concerned a direct British cable
to the Fifth Reformed Church, shortly tnvl.thto in commeree ^duea- duty was refunded. The millers com- service would be more to the point
before the morning service to-day. Be- blo an in- nlLlned that neither plan worked to and would be a more effectual compel I-
tore being raptured he jumped on top vl„ib,p nf selfishness The nature of the their best advantage, as they were tor with the United - tales glosses on
of the big pipe organ, and policemen torced to keep the Canadian wheat gap- British affairs,
w ere compelled to climb into it from 't"ï * w thê fncenMve of™, Ilf" were arate. while the best results are ,b-
overhead to capture him. In the capture 1 r* f . ... .. . tained by mixing the hard Canadian
three policemen were cut with the ax. selfish, that life would be selfishly ** i wbeat with the soft wheat from Kan-
and Delatto was shot thru the head. °ul- „ - ,_or other Western States. Hard
but may recover. The organ was dam -1 A farewell socta "rl11 J? hfla lnfl* ® wheat can be secured in the North-

church this evening, when the final wneat can vv cents a
leavetaking will occur. Mr. Warnlcker tban tte Canadian hard. pany
leaves on Wednesday. tbe mHiers contended that they ment to increase capitalization of the

,'ould not pay the higher price and ex- )ine ,rom ten million to twelve million 
nort flour at a profit. They are willing ls taken to indicate that J. J. Hill In- 

Rev. Dr. Milligan in St. Andrew’s ,0 pay the American price for flour tends to enter Northern British Colum- 
Church last night paid eloquent tribute i made for American consumption. bia. At present the short line built
to the character of the late Principal This decision is a distinct concession under this charter from New West- 
Caven. such as only an intimate friend- to lbe flour manufacturers, and will, it TOinster to Vancouver is controlled by 
ship of over thirty years could inspire. iH declared. enable them to control the j_ j. Hill. Those connected with it 
From the words of Isaiah. T lay in Kur0pean markets. The drawback law. ,ay the line is already surveyed 
Zion, for a foundation, a precious com- as interpreted by the attorney general, from Vancouver to Quesnelle In the 
or stone; he that bellevoth shall not r)jace8 SUch regulations within the dis- Cariboo country. It has been prophe- 
rnake haste.” he drew his theme that ,.rPtion of the secretary of the treasury. e|ed by those In possession of the 
the man who believed would not he- ■— facts that Hill would be into Northern
tome unduly alarmed over new things. -aim,met meeting of the Associated British Columbia and cut out the
but have stability, growth and love of ’b.t, , bP bP!d t„ the large com- Grand Trunk Pacific, connecting by the
unity. The late principal was a man ,.fpp r(x>m jn ,bc , ity hull to-day at 4 New Westminster bridge over the Fras- 
of great constancy of character. He In_ xhe mosti important question to be er River line and the line w-ould run 
was very quick at seeing into a ques- ,iis,-assert is that of better housing of the directly by the Great Northern in 
tlon. but his mind was too analytical working classes. The public are invited to geame. 
to get that in a day. It became a se- attend, 
cond nature with him, and for this 
reason he was always growing as ti e 
years rolled on. He was a remarkably 
painstaking student, and became a 
man of thoroly assimilated and varied 
learning. He was gentle and patient 
with men because hr had been thru 
the throes of difficulties and was hope
ful of others. A great deal was said 
about his not being brave, and rot. 
initiating things, but while some one 
must strike, out. there was needed for 
a leader one who could comnuind confi
dence- He had a personal and also a 
strong collective conscience, and used 
very great caution in Impressing prin
ciples upon others in order to avoid 
disputes.

In concluding Dr. Milligan said: “He 
honored men as being In the image of 
their Maker, and when dealing with 
principles never said a harsh word.
For the same reason he was a model 
of courtesy In church courts. His verv 
presence gave dignity to the proceed
ings, and he was deferential and re
spectful to all. With this deteren.-e 
he was possessed of the quaintest hu
mor and was one of the most genial of 

He would have made one of the

%

DENTISTSCow. YCNQI AMO 
ADELAIDE «TI

TO RON TOCanadaS Best Cloth iersjdgfijB
King St. EastMfff 8
Opp.SUJames’ Cathedral.U#B8 j
sen k**I

Nk C. F. Xxiorr, Pro»:
AN OVER-SEA EDITION.

H TONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO. 1VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding booses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities. Toiman, 306 Manning Chamber», 
72 West Queen-street.

Wall Papers
Newest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limited

Importers, 7* King St. W„ Toronto. 13$
A UVANUKS UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
j\ pianos, organs. Horses and wagons
rail and get our Instalment n'an of 'ending
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. K McNsnght * CO., IV Lawiee 
Untieing. « King West.

CADE rs IN 1'VTI RE. WE DYE.Canadian Associated Press Cable.I
London, Dec. 11.—Important chang-s 

are meditated In the navy, aecordlng 
to a memorandum issued by the First 
Lord of the Admiralty. The new me
thod is deemed necessary owing to the 
great, naval development of the Unite.*) 
States. Japan and Germany: The pre
sent home fleet will be known as (lie 
channel fleet,and will consist of twelve

A Fine Mourning Black. It la • Fast 
Color -won't fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done at
$70.000^srrmKRhffi-foIL[
mortgagee paid off, money advanced to buy 
heures, farm»; no foes. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street. Toronto.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.v

Russell'* Pen Portrait. . BK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE HUM. A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagon», etc., without removal: oar 
aim is to give qoich service and privacy 
Keller A Go., 144 Yonge-etreet, first Boor.

108 King St. Went, Toronto.
Phone and waggon will call for order. Exprès, 

paid one way on goods from a distance.
“Often he can be seen passing thru 

lbe square with his light, quick step, 
bis walk, like everything else, bring 
indicative of his methods of life, and his 
quick action in everything he under
takes. Not a minute is wasted, lime is 
too precious tor him. and as he has 
often said, jokingly, to his friends, his 
business plans keep him so occupied 

he is too busy to get married.

battleships and cruisers. The present 
channel fleet will be renewed, the At
lantic fleet consisting of eight battle
ships and cruisers with its bsse at 
Gibraltar. All ineffective ships of the.
North American and West Indian 
squadron are to be withdrawn and that 
rhips of a new Particular Service There must be many a ,maid and ma- 
r quad ron added, whilst the South At- tro„ who has set. her cap .or him. 
lantic fleet will be abolished. Cadets however, either for herself oi some 
in future will he trained on modern friend or daughter, tor with only •<> 
light tog shins. and other drastic years behind him. a fine physique and 
changes will come about regarding re- a taking appearance, a *
r.trvcs and manoeuvres. colored face, and a fine blonde "ious-

Liche. he would be considered a catch 
without his reputation tor mar

velous business deals that ‘have made

BUSINESS CAR»*.

Captured Madman With Ax. T» 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
T> smart boys selling Dally World. Ap
ple circulation department. World. fltf.

rp 11BOSOFH1CAL SOC1 LTV IN AMERT 
Jl is. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak- 

otreet.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VtS'lüKlÿAkl SLR. 
genn. 97 Bay,street. Specialist In dis

eases of dogs Telephone Main 14L
F.evenCoupon In Hath Park lire

Bvery 10c package of Rainbow Gut 
Plug Smoking Tobacco contains a. cou
pon

HILL INTO BRITISH COLUMBIA.
him known.

I ”I3ut, as hinted before, business tak”» 
j up all his time. It is his principal re- 

( real ion, and he does not even possess aged to the extent of $1500. and other 
definite hobby, is not devoted toj damage was caused in the church by 
particular sport, or any particular I the ax.

Victoria, B.C.. Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
Announcement that the Vancouver.New 
Westminster and Yukon Railway Corn- 

will seek next session of parlia-

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X rage. Limited, Temperance-street, 'l> 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins <n October. Telephone Rein 881.

which is valuable tor premiums.

Dais? Will Marry.
• Chicago, Dec. 11.—The engagement of uny 
Miss Daisy Letter, youngest daughter 
of the late Levi Z. Letter, to the Earl 
of Suffolk and Berkshire,Was announced 
to-night by Mrs. Leiter. The wedding 
will be tn the near future. Miss Leit-r 
is the third of the Loiter girls who have 
married Englishmen. Miss Mary, the 
oldest, is the wife of Lord Curzon of 
KWiloaton, Viceroy cl India. Misa 
Nannie, the second daughter, was mur 
vied two weeks ago to Major Colin 
Campbell of lhe Indian army.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
The Late Dr. Cairn.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO STAR1 
J\. In the manufacturing business: ev
ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
onlv $100.00. Write to-dnv. Wy-miug Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

INSPECTOR WILLIAM STARK

■1 ifW.'b'r.Tx
ARTICLES WANTED.m TIT ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRÏCB 

W for year bicycle. Bicycle Moneon, 
20ÎÎ Tonge-ifreef fltfCnnon In < iilcuMn.

Calcutta, Dec. 12.— Lord Curzon has 
arrived here and will resume his du
ties aa viceroy to-morrow.

rear

ART.
/

m Y W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O • Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klar 
street. Toronto.

n \\X ■ i About Rugby Rffrree»' Fee», Etc.
t-porting Editor XXorM: I notl«*c in your 

Izmir of Dec. 8 an article hend>l Victorian 
r lui uiploDF. nlfout which I would Mkc to 
mate a statement. Th* Vl«rt«rl.m won ihe 
her tlon A of thr Junior City Rigby I>e:icii • 
and ibr V No A.C. II. won Section nnd 
were ordered to ploy off for the champion- 
ship on MeMnster athlet.1** Held on Nov. 20. 
which the U No A.C. won by the tcove of 
12 to li. Thf* Victoria»'jirot<*»t*»*I the uninc 
on Morton, who thee rlnlm wa* not signed 
nnd not a senior

t BLILDER8 Aim CONTRACTORS.Broken and Sad 
Weary of Life

ik%\ w T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 339 YONCBST. 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joioer wor* 
»nd c#*ncrsl olhhlnc. ’Pbon#* North 904.I V■■

^zz!

IT/ WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive eure for 
lost Tltallty. sexual weakness, tiej-oui 
debility, enilaaiona and Varlrw-:»*, 
Haaelton’a Vltallzer. Only $2 fop 
month's treatment. Makes men strong I 
vlgorona, ambitions.
.1. «. Hnteltoii, Ph.D., 80S Yonge-»:; .,- I 

Toronto.

LOST
Ground to the Dust with Weak

ness—Too Nervous to Sleep— 
A Pitiable Wreck!

T> LRSON WHO TOOK OVERCOAT IN 
X mistake nnd left KchMi, tweed, write 
to N. J'. Burton, Trcmont llonie.

«net*
one\. player *<* Hinted in your 

nn per. There was only mj<* mart on th*» IT 
No A.<’. team who ninyed senior. IB* only 
played one giimc *nd the rn!«*« »*f tli-- !*> in. • 
allow one game. Th-» Vlf’toriiiH had no 
proof that Morton wa* noL signed and. tin 
flic Victorias plnycd a man named Rou- 
'.nnd. who. contrary to th** rule*, ployed In 
the North Toronto II. In the gnme
league, they should hnr.» lieen w;t’*
ilv result of the gam*. They nl*o «tn*'*"! 
tlint the U Nos were sore nnd 
In in.'ungc. This I can deny.
V Nr* cun take defent on the iMd. Tliey 

stated thnt w<« would not pay hulf t'-» * 
referee4* fee. I would like to **y that w ‘ 
were not ordered to i>*y n.iytlilig hnfor#» 
th*» game end were not or*l«*r***l î » plur fill 
the Saturd.iy monilug. rbru the papers, 
'f'hey got Mr. Ttoyr] to r*»f«»'eo, Wh-H*» fe*» 
was W. when Mr. lfnye*. the le*gne nffl- 
elal wa* to he had and hi* fev xvns only $2. 
Thef’* If no rule on lin» lengu* to z*»t -i 
ii'nn wbo*e r-hnree** we,* * thro*» dolhjr* m'T' 
tlmn the league offlcl-il fre A* Mr. M*r » 
irfereed the senior final gain»*, I think h® 
wax good enough for a lutilor gante. The 
lr No* win forwa»-1 the fe*» at their neit 
meeting. The IT No A.C II. team hare 
gone thru the f»ea*ort without a defeat nnd 
If they nr»' not entitle! to th«* ••Hnniplvn- 

,*1»I|>. we will le*re It to th" f*)1!owerx of 
tin* l«»none to decide. Th » T* No A.**, bn»-» 
f- w < h*mnlon«b'ns and t.hev hTv • «-*>n
tli»»m on the field, not In tit» von.mhte • 
room

J. Sen 11 v. 222 rhe*tnut xtren^ xeerg»t*ry 
nf the T* No A.r.. uharmdon* of the Senlo- 
an«l Junior Cltr Rugby I>eigiie.

.
I1 IA1 x\ PERSONALS.

Mon and women, married or single, 
whether 6ld or young, will find abun
dance of health in Ferrozone. It com
pletely vitalized Mr*. F. Levine, a well- 
known resident of Point Alexander, 
Ont., who writes:

“I was on the verge of nervous 
prostration. When I got up In the 
morning I had to force myself to go 
to work.

“1 felt blue and depressed, took 
no real comfort out of life.

“Dragging weakness and lack of 
spirit seemed to be killing me.
“How I wished for strength!

“Kind Providence brought Ferro
zone to my notice and I commenced 
to take it. The change was wonder
ful. I picked up every day. .Strength 
developed, appetite increased. I 
grew cheerful and strong, Ferro
zone made me feel like a woman. 
My cure is complete and I recom
mend it as unsurpassed.'*
The one medicine that's sure to lift 

you from a weak, miserable condition J* 
Ferrozone: 50c per box. or six for $2.50, 
at all dealers in medicine, or Poison 
A Co*. Hartford. Conn., U.S.A., and 
Kingston, Ont.

o o Y ALT Y PAID ON SONG POEMS. 
XV and mnsicnl *onip»*itionH: we nr 
i;mge and popularize: nnrtteiilar» free. 
Pioneer Pub. Co., 307 Baltimore Bldg » 
i. lilcajjo. III.

Snide Light* of Mythology.
Midas had just been endowed with 

the Golden Touch.
“I will have to admit." he said, “that 

Mrs. Chadwick's Golden Touch beats 
mine."

Despatching a messenger, he sent the 
lady a medal.

King Alfred had just burned the 
cake» which the peasant woman had 
left him in charge of.

"It’s all right," he said. "I had 'em 
insured.

Sending for the agent, he signed the 
proofs of loss.

Durxlop 
IdeaJ 
Horseshoe 
Pads . . .

nred nbuidve 
•m'vivih*' th- BILLIARD, POOL TABLES, ETC.

OR KAU: « NEW AND 8ECÔXTX 
hnnd billiard nnd pool tabM. with 

ivonnrch quirk acting cushions. Cash or 
extended payment* Cntalocue mailed 
free. Brmi*wlrk-Bali;e-<!«>Render Co., 70 
Klmr-strort Wr.-u, Toront>. _____

F

EDUCATIONAL.men.
greatest jurists or lawyers, and his 
character was unique. It was a privi
lege to have known him.”

The choir rendered Kipling's Reces
sional as an anthem, and at the close 
of the sermon the pastor read an orig
inal poem by .1. W. Bcngough on the 
deceased principal.

-LXXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
V Our graduate* are employed bv tho*-1 

With Whom , oh: I» not the first .-onuMera- 
tititi. They place satisfactory vorvlce above 
exjurnse. 0 Adelaide.

Thomas ,llurst will preside at an organ- 
Isa I ion meeting in the Inter, sis of George 
Gooderham in Mallon's Hall. Dumhi li
st reel and Sherldan-nvenue, to-night.

—Save a horse from 
—falling on the slip- 
—pery pavements.

f|Uih This mark stamped on 
cvcry genuine Pad.

r'

LOST.
TRAY i IF i KÊR - lot's, "t'O N.’ A, W. 

3'cirk.sWexford.
John Hunter of Wexford was driv

ing a young horse on Saturday when 
it ran away. He was thrown out and 
his face was badly cut and bruised.

yylls Kind You Han Always BoughtBasra the 
Signature T OUT- BROWN DRLSb SLIT CASK- 

MJ on Sluicoe, Beverley or Huron street 
Reward 61 York atreet.

Who will this week become deputy chief of the Toronto 
Police Department. of

t
■ ,» Re
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ANNOUNCEMENT
ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING 
BELLS AND ANN1NCTATOR» 
WAREHOUSE AND FACTORS 

TELEPHONES
NIGHT WATCHMAN’S CLOCK# 

ELECTRIC REPAIRS QUICKLY 
ATTENDED TO.
TELEPHONE MAIN 6?b FOR BSTTMATES

THE HOLMES ELECTRIC 
PRO ' ECTION CO. OF TOR 
ONTO, Limited.

B JORDAN STTRHT.

B7S

hOh Yonge Si

Xmas Cutlery 
SCISSORS

The special features of our Scissors are 
—they have the bests’ee! we can buy-they 
work frsc and easy—they have sharp points 
and they feel comfortable in the hand. 
Sets of Scistors in cases: $1.3$, S1.50, $2, $3, 
*4v 13, $5.

NICHOLSON’S
OUTLBRT STORE

Select a
Competent
Executor

Why not select a Trust Com
pany as your executor ? It gives 
security fur the fulfilment ef 
every term of your will and also 
continuity of service.

"Write for Booklet.”

The Truste 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed........$1,000,000
Capital Paid Up. ............. 900,000
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West. Toronto U6
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“ FINEST QUALITY PRODUCEP»”I PLAN
»bc« la 
psld; II
taODth* 
. Rtd DERBY IT NEW ORLEANSOur Spot Cash Policy 

Pays Us and Pays You
HEWSIECK’S

IiMADE 
auteetl. 
Board 
port! 

tailway 
. (For- “DRY MONOPOLE”Matador Was Second and Ranger 

Third—Good Day for the 
Favorites.m

Yorn
bar Ann 
|ou ran 
Id quan
go seven 
I Domin
ie Bawl,

CHAMPAGNEThis is no idle gossip, it is good sensible store news of the
snaps we offer this week-their values are apparent at a glance.

New Orleans, La., Dee. 10.-The prelim
inary Derby, a O-furlong liandleep for 2- 
yeai olds, to-day was won easily l>y Trap
per by two lengths from Matador, who met 
with considerable Interference, 
sun worth $2180 to the winner.
Wreath and Judge Himes were the only 
beaten favorites. Weather clear, track 
heavy and lumpy. Summary:

First race, « furlongs-Jerry limit. 112 
(cummins), 3 to 1, 1; Daisy Green, li- 
UlickS), 0 to 2, 2; Floral Wreath, 112 i.J. 
Martin), 7 to lu, ». Time 1.22 1-5. Beckon- 
er anu i 'art y also ran.

Second race, 5 lurlougs — Vioua, 1U2 
(CriuiiniiiS), even, 1; Tot ness, 10’ tJ. Mar
tin), n to 2, 2; Mehta, IU7 INIeol), 1*1 to 1, 
3. Time 1.07. Lady Vatricia, Atlas anu 
1‘ligniu Utri also run.

'J nird race, 7 furlongs—No Tromper, HH 
(H. Phillips,, 2 to 1, 1; Tern s Hod, lui <T" 
Un e), lti to 5, 2; Signal Light, 1)7 .Lrini- 
uiiiis,, 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.31). Bishop Poole, 
J. 11. O’Brien, Flight, National and Cap- 
laiii Brolaskl also ran.

Vourth race, the Preliminary Derby, ti 
furlongs—Trspiier. 12U <H. Phillips), 2 to 
L 1: Matador, 112 (1. Hennessey), 0 to 1, 2; 
Oranger, 102 (Lee). 10 to 1. ». Time 1.21. 
King s Trophy, Snlndln, Lady Bills, Jade, 
\ Iperlne, Tom Shelley and Mon Amonr aiso

Appeals to Connoisseurs of FINE QUALITY Champagne.
of Heldsleek A. Ce-» Reims-to Shipped by THE ORIGINAL and Old Established (1785) House

WALTER R. WONHAM * SOXt, Montreal, Agents 1er Canada.
The raveBusiness Suits $13 50 

Regular Price $20
Winter Overcoats $12 
Regular Price $20

FloralRLEMRN 
p other 
become 
kn $60.

Name 
rr par- 
rm *45.

Genuine Scotch Tweeds, Irish Serges, 
and Fancy Worsteds—t# your 
in very latest New York style—best 
linings—faultless cut and fit.

Genuine black Englieh Beaver er Mel
ton—to your measure in very newest 
style—a good, stylish and meat durable 
Coat.

CALEDONIAN’S ANNUAL MATCH.measure

CONVIDOSide Wou 
Saturday’* Game y 35 to 31.

President T. Rennie*»

BEAT PHARMACY BY I-# (Port Wint)
Bath Robes for $3 
Regular Price $6

The annual match between the Cale
donians’ president, T. Rennie, and vice- 
president, D. 8. Keith, was curled Sat
urday on good Ice, and resulted In the 
close score of 35 to 31. The points game 
will be played on Tuesday at 2 p.m., and 
the first draw for the Mowat Cup next 
Saturday. Scores:

President—
W. Peareu 
W. T. Robson 
A. B. Nichols 
Geo. Sauer, sk

Smoking Jackets $5 
Regular Prices $7 to $10

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—"Entre Douro 
e Minho.”

imiST 
Lib scribe 
|I 09 per 

Post.” 
I Ernest 
13 Vlv-

r. Colora blue, red,white—all the faahiou- 
able abide»—just what the up-to-date 
man would like to get in his etocking 
on Xmas morning.

IV These are very handsome—all the popu. 
lar shade.—elegant for n man’s Xmas 
Gift—even the non-smoker would ap
preciate one for a House Coat.

y. For Championship of Intermediate 
Series of Intercollegiate Asso

ciation Football League.

t- M 4mI CHAP-
nance."
tislnc.M
acr the

v.meet 
43 Fits

Vice-President — 
F. W. Tanner
A. N. Garrett
B. H. Ramsay

11 W. D. McIntosh,!. 8

i s —Mail Orders receive prompt personal attention
—Send your name and address on poet card end we ll mall you (free) 

our new Winter Catalogue for Ladles and Gentlemen.

The City Teachers entered the Intercol 
lege League In 1301, when they succeeded in 
standing third; In 1002 they were in the 
finals, being beaten by 8 V. 8. I1-: in 1003 

divided Into three series.

J. Cherry 
J. Rennie 
8. Rennie
Jno. Watson, sk....10 D. Prentice, sr.,s.ll 

U F. Macdonell 
R. Williams 

"B. Rennie 
D. 8. Keith, sk.. 12

W. Armstrong 
James George 
D. Prentice, Jr.

\

*4.

A ll dealert. 
Bottled in Oporto.

1 Never told in Catkt.

van
asSALS Fifth race, 1% mile* —Laurnlightur, 95Va 

faillie). 13 to 5, l; Don McKenna, 10S 
<Xiv<.l), 7 to 1, 2; Rnnklti, 107 (J. M.clntyre), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.05 2-5. Judge Himes ft ho 
ran.

tm.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS, Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets. W. H. Ha|l 
G. James 
Joe. Irving 
T. Reunie, sk

the league was 
ouc of which waa won by the Teacher*.

defeated In the semi-finalsbut they were 
by Art» II., after playing 2 hours, and lu 
n Imites On Saturday afternoon the City 
Teachers defeated the Pharmacy team for 
the championship of the Intermediate Uni 
verslty Association Football League by a 
score of 1 to 0.

This is the seuond time this year that 
the Teachers have defeated

Intermediate championship. The first 
game was ordered to be replayed by tin- 
protest committee, altbo the referee ha<i 
awarded the game to the Teachers, p-4i, 
basing his decision (as be was not m a 
position to see the play himself) on the re
port of the goal umpire, who declared it
a During the season the Teachers have won 
five games and drawn two, scoring seven 
goals to their opponents’ 1.

The game was started at 2.30 P-m. by 
Referee Laley, wfio found much difficulty 
during the game in holding the Pharmacy 
players down and greater difficulty lu keep
ing their supporters from crowding oil tne 
field at every available opportunity.

The ^Teachers won the toss and kicked 
south with the wind. The ball Immediate 
1> vent to the Pharmacy goal, where it re 
lualned for the greater part of thte half. 
Time and time again the boll was driven 
on their goaol, and only the good work of 
Hemphill in goal kept the Teachers from 
scoring. The whole forward line worked 
we 11 together. Centre Forward Bulmer 
playing an especially useful game.

In the second half, altlio the Teachers 
had the wind to contend with, they still 
continued to press. Their defence had the 
Pharmacy forward line at their mercy and 
at no time were their rushes dangerous: In 
fact, there was not a barn shot o't tbp 
Teachers' goal during the whole game. Af
ter ten minutes' play In the second half. 
Colvin, who has been playing a consistent 
game all season, passed the ball to Brown, 
w’ho, with Reid, carried It to Pharmacy 
defence, where Reid passed to centre and 
Ifunnisctt si/ored. The Teachers continued 
the attack, but were unlucky in their 
shooting, and the game ended 1—0.

Special mention should lie made of the 
work of Woodward and Baird, of Teachers: 
and Hager, Hemphill and Cook of Phar
macy.

After the game J. L. Hughes, hon, presi
dent of the club, who has been an enthusi
astic supporter of the team since Its or
ganization, entertained, tt)e winners at his 
home. Teams:

Pharmacy (0)—Goal, Hemphill: backs. 
CoUlnson. Cook: half backs. McCrendy. 
Hager, Hunt: forwards. MeLay, Baker, 
Newton (captain). Kinnln, Kelly.

City Teachers (I)- Goal. Armstrong (cap
tain); backs. Elliott, Woodward: half backs. 
Colvin, Smith. Watson; forwards, Reid, 
Brown. Bulmer. Hunnlsett. Baird.

Referee—Laley (Med.).

Mxth race, miles- Aiaddli, 108
(Nh vl), 8 to 5, 1; George Vivian. 05 (B ird), 
S to 1, 2: Bourke Cockran. 90 (Dickson». 5 
to 1, 3. Time 3.11 2-5. Alcorn R. and Sen - 
l»cr Vivax also ran.

kxn n-
rire vans 
I reliable 
I 360 Spa-

Total .................. !51Total
WARRE 4r CO.

Oporto, Portogotfr 

Btttbluktd 1670.

Ormerod Boat Booth.
East Toronto, Dec. 10.—The curling sea- 

at Aberdeen Rink opened on Haturdnv 
afternoon, J. L. Orfiierotl's rink defeating 
W. W. Booth’s rink, champions of last 
year, 17 to 4.
Ilarold Carnahan.
G vc. I5mprin$bam.
F. Gilding.

$1500 FOR ROGT-OORLON TEAMBASKETBALL SEASON HERE AGAIN 
IMPORTANT GAMES HOLIDAY WEEK

mKr.'0
Oesav-L

nonFined tor Roach Riding.
Los Angeles. Dee. 10.- -The Pacific Han

dicap drew the biggest Saturday crowd of 
the season at Ascot Park to-day. There 
were five starters. Bragg was the favorite 
and liana Wagner second choice. Luckett 
led nearlv the whole route, but was beaten 
In the final drive by Bille, Hans Wagner 
third. Itragg sulked all the way and was 
never In the running.1 Hildebrand and 
Treubel were fined $10 for rough riding. 
The auuiiunrlea:

Flrat raee, 5 furlongs —Gold Rose, 110 (E. 
Walsbl, 1 to 4, 1; El Tree, 113 (Hildebrand). 
4 to 1. 2; Maggie Mackey, 100 I Kent I, 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Mauera. Tim Hurst 
and Klnendn also ran.

Second raee, Slauson course—El Chihua
hua. 108 (Treuliel), 7 to 2, 1; The Major. 
106 (Fuller). 2 to 1, 2; Tyrolean, 03 (Hilde
brand). 8 to 3. 3. Time LUWi. Mise Provo, 
Tam o’ Shan ter and f’loverton also ran. 

\<t).■ i ans Third raee. 7 fnrlongs~Mad Mullah, 110 
. , r. , i ‘ (Tooman). 4 lo 5. 1: Votrero Grande. 06 iMc-

Root and Dorloo ............................Daniel). 7 to 2. 2: Lustlg. 107 (Duggan), 9
Vanderatuyft »"<* f tol '................-«6 8 (o , 1.28%. Asneth- ran.
Bamnelson and Williams .........-«6 ” fourth race. Pacifie Haudlenp. 1 mlle-

Fo^er ................... Sw8 3 E’le. 97 (Miller). 5 to 1. 1; Luckett, 102 (J.
“ /S o,;,...................2:0*1 3 llennesaey). 7 to 1. 2; Hons Wagner. 105

T„rvMle and M.ttilng 1 !! " " ilH» 9 ^'-M O to fi O Time 1.41%. Bugle
The finish was as sensational a mile race Umn ""<1 KrflSg also ran. 

as was ever known. Root -ame out for Hfth race. Slsuson eonrae-Hllon. 80 
his finish some time before the stsrt of , (McDaniel). 3 to 1. 1: Homebred 85 (Ml - 
the last mile, annoanced by the firing gun. i 1er). 12 to 1. 2: Mart Gentry. 86 (Morimty). 
Then Ktol came out for hia team, and the i 2 to 1, 3. T line 1.10%. . llicefnl. Chief A - 
pair rode slowly round the track. The oha. Flora Bright, Nanon and Rose of IHIo 
crowd started to yell, "Root! Root! Root! , also ran.
until the covers of Madlson-aquare Gar- ; Sixth race. U 1-18 miles Merwan. 
den must have lifted with the voluminous (Lawrence), 3 to 2. 1: Tnvletua. 1)8 (Kent), 
sound. The gnu was fired, and Hoot was 4 to 1. 2: Ignacio, ln.1 (Booker). 8 to 1, 3 
away In the lead by twenty yards. Btol. Time 148%. Iris, Bine Ridge, Erne, Dtiti- 
wlth a smile upon his face, following. For [ fnl. Needful also 
five laps they rode so. and then 8tol closed 1 

In the seventh lap. the pace 
homestretch Htol

4»Won Bicycle Grind That Terminat
ed Saturday Mght In Near York.

J. O. O'Conner. 
George Gliding.
F. Blaylock.

J.L.Ormerod, sk. ..17 W. W. Booth, sk .4

tnet. BAR-
OR Bar- 
Edward

New York. Dec. 10.—Eddie Root of Ded
ham. Maes., and his partner. Oliver Dor- 
Ion of Sheepshead Bay, won the six-day 
International bicycle 
square Garden to-night, 
all the teams -were called off the track, 
and Root and Stol, who were In the lead, 
had the Issue lietween them for the final. 
Boot, In the final spurt, 
lengths. The distance covered by the win
ning team waa 2388 miles and 8 laps. The 
previous record was 2733 miles and 4 laps.

The other places were decided In a se- 
Followlng Is the score of

Central Y.M.C.A. Will Have Strong Team—New Men for the West 
End—Basketball In Other Centres snd the 

Intermediate Game.

246
race at Madiaon- Laltevicw Carling Club.'

This club Inaugurated the season last 
evening with the Ice full and an entbusl 
astic game, and with every Indication fo 
a most smceesful season, the membership 
more than taxing the capacity of the rink. 
After the game the curlers and some 
friends met at the clnbroom for the pur 
pose of bidding godspeed to Mr. L. T. Mc
Donald. one of the club skips, who Is 
about leaving for Regina to take the man 
agement of the American Abell Kngine 
and Thresher Company, Limited, for the 
Northwest Territories. A very excellent 
supper was enjoyed. Mr. George C. Lo 
veys, the chairman of the committee, oc 
cupltfd the chair, and occasion was taken 
to present to Mr. McDonald a very hand 
some salad dish as a token of the esteem 
In which he was held by his 
bers as a curler and a man. The presenta
tion was made by Mr. Alexander Muir, 
honorary president of the club, and the 
toast to Mr McDonald was spoken to b) 
Mr. William Mansell, the president of th< 
club; Mr. R. A. Dennison, a vice-president; 
Mr. T. A. Drummond, assistant manage: 
of the American Abell Company in lo 
ronto. who Is also a member of the club 
and by the Rev. H. A. McPherson, the 
chaplain, and others, who all voiced the 
sentiments of the club In their testimony 
to the good qualities of Mr. McDonald and 
the high place he held In the hearts am 
esteem of the club. The gathering brok< 
up towards the wee sma' 
hearty cheers for Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, 
and Auld Lang Syne.

fUSTBK. 
I victoria- 
rnt. «0

At 9.55 o'clockCanoe Men Will Burn Up Mortgage 
Officers Elected at Annual 

Meeting.

ieiMsOU
Writs

Haiti*! mm

SUB Masonic Temple. ChlCMO. Ills

I SOUCI-
I) (Jnebss 
I corner 
I lean.

opens the chances arc pretty good that 
Chuck Ilay and sonic other old ones will 
l«e in the line-up.

Toronto will be favored with some good 
holiday basketball this year. Chicago Cen
tral's team, winners of the world s Y-.M-C. 
A. championship, will play here Dec. 29. 
1'bc Crescent Athletl*: Club, who have a 
very good team, will play at Central Mon
day afternoon, Jan. 2, mid at West Kud in 
the evening.

A four-team league between Toronto Cen
trals and West End. Hamilton and Brant 
ford will be formed and will play hem> 
and lrome games for the Ontarl > champion 
ship.

Ottawa are coming west this year and 
frlly expect to land iTk- Canatlian champion
ship. They have Woodland of Toronto* 
last year's team, one of the best forwards 
that ever passed a ball, and the new rules 
are particularly favorable to hi* sty If of 
play. They also have Bourne of Halifax, 
who is a very speedy player, fully as fast 
as Woodland, but not as good .1 shot

London, Stratford and Berlin have form
ed an intermediate league and will play a 
series of games.

The Torvnito City Intermediate League, 
which is being fathered by the All faints 
Athletic Club, will do much to develop 
pla.vers In this city.

The basketball season is now fairly open
ed. The surprise that Central Y.M.C.A. 
gave to Hamilton last week has givcn great 
confidence to the Toronto five, and they 
expect to have a strong team tnls year. 
Harding and Henderson are all that is left 
of Central’s team of last year, but Ollie 
•Davison of Brantford is in The forward line 
with George Salter, md Chantrell is making 
good ou the defence.

To-morrow night the Centrals will meet 
the West End Y.M.C.A. team at Central*< 
gymnasium. This Is the first game I11 To
ronto under the new rules. As a prelimin
ary game Central Y.M.C.A. and the Canoe 
intermediate city team will meet at 8.15. 
the big game being called at 9.15 

Hamilton has the same team exactly as 
last year; this tean won third place and 
the bronze medals at 8t. Louis In August. 
Hamilton play In Toronto Tuesday. 21st.

West End has had to get a new team to
gether. excepting at centre, Smack Allen 
wl;l face off the ball a» usual.

rill Lister Is all that is left of Brant
ford's great team. Hawthorne and Chit
tenden have retired. Davison Is In To- 
rento. but Brantford always did get a win
ning bunch together, and when the league

by ten

I. MAN- 
leraulav- The annual meeting of the Toronto Canoe 

held Saturday ulght lu the i-lnb ricord's ari&rsvsi* 
specific ^co.r«rrhe°.“-cG%
matter how long standing- Two bottle, cure the 
worst case My signature on every bottle-none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
th * $) per bottle- Sole agency, Schofiild S
Drug Stq*e. ELM smear. Cos. Tesaulky 
TORONTO.

RUBBER COODS FOR SALE.
12453 ___________

m
Club waa
hoase. Dr. Edmund E. Kins, the retiring 
commodore, in the chair. The reports pre- 
rcnted were most satisfactory, the treasur
er announcing that the last dollar of the 
mortgage agalnat the c-lnb'a oroparty had 
been paid off. It was decided to burn the 
redeemed document at the annual dinner 
early In January.

The annul) receipts for the year were up
wards at $5000, most of which had iieea 
paid on account of the mortgage and the 
T.C.C. now quite correctly claim to he the 
only athletic organisation in the city hold
ing property free from debt.

1 be regatta committee reported that the 
clnl^paddlers. H. Brent and It. Bloomfield, 
had won all the Important trophies at the 
A.C.A., Orillia and Brockville meeting*, 
and that hr. Bloomfield had ’owered the

rles of beats, 
the .men as they finished,:

p. U A Fi
ber King 
I elect ric
in and en 
k W. A.

fellow-mem

I C. K. K. 
I Turn ami ERRORS OF YOUTH. /-Herrons De

bility? Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONERESTON 103manage- 
nil baths 
I Hirst * Does not Interfere with diet or,usual occn-

S®
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

-dT

slightly.
quickened, and In the

8.30. This Is practically an adjourned meet- Jumped -low.) to the pole and went by

exeeSitive1 wllY tw-^electedf rules 'revised aui ! "w".v Iron, Stol. snd won by

a report made by ttm oamoilttee Appointed Th(, d,RtnnPe rMflen was 2386 miles and race, 
to Interview the fffieers of other leagues ; e ThP third team. Rnmuelaon and The
playing on open rinks with a view to a wimani8t Mormons, were not forced to gride match. The Lieutenant fell and the other 
cîomt union. Représenta tires are reminded for thpJr position, being alone In third two Jogt aj| chance. There were 25 book- 
that at the last meeting It was agreed that p|fl,.Pi n |np ha<*k of the leaders. makers I11 line to-day. Summaries:
each club should hand in the names of two Thpn rnmP Keogan and Logan, anotheg j,-jr8t racPi 7 furlongs—Inspector Munroe, 
willing to act on a board of referee*. j„p bflPk. and fourth. pp (Sullivan». 15 to 1, 1; Meisterslnger, 108
Twenty-seven teams arc already enrolle<l The sprint for fifth place between Floyd ,Kunîp « to 1 2: Trapsetter. 00 (Green-
In the juvenile, junior. Intermediate and Kmbs of the Krebs-Fogler eomblnntfon j0 tf> j 3 Time 1.30. Rudd Wade,
senior sections of the letiguv, and at this fll,d Jean Gongoltz and Vote nreton of Suc<jpn >jr Knnmin. Angie. Stunts. Yo No 
meeting all class changes should l>e made, France was won by Krebs. Tim seventh _ Box Elder Wlstrla and Decoy also 
and all m?w teams entered, so that the and last team was eomnos-'d of Louis Met- 
piaylng scliednlrs may hv drawn up. tllng of Boston and f’hnrlle TurvUle. and

A meeting of the Broadview Hockey Club was several laps back of the winners, 
will lw held this evening In the club hous:1 After the clos** of tlic race the s^ven 
at 8 o'clock. All players must be anima* teams paraded with flags around the track 
members of the club, and all who Intend and were given an ovation such ns s»x- 
plnying with the Broadvlewa in either the day riders^ never^ l»eforr• received• noj 
Jnnlor. Intermediate or s«*nlor class should Nlnee the da vs when Teddy Hale d f *

The Broad Albert Schenk
In an exhibition.

Handicap for Kowwll.
San Francisco. Dec. lo.—Fossil captured 

the glum handhxip at Oakland this after
noon. Walter Jennings sent three to the 
post, but succeeded In getting only third 
money. Had 8am was the only favorite to 
land There was a bad mlx-up In the fifth 

Bronze Wing. Red Cross Nurse and 
Lieutenant figuring in a humping

world's record for amateur paddîere in the 
international trophy race.

The officers are: Co inuivdore, J. A. Muir- 
head; vice-commodore, H. Norris; rear-com
modore. W. McNabb; secretary, H. A. 
Ficher; treasurer. A- F. tiprott, ail elected 
by acclamatloa. There was a lively com
petition for the ex-eommlttee, the following 
being elected : J .G. Uarnsav. C. A. Nas'uith 
and F. N. W. Brown. T. A. lila<khall, 
C. M(Hardy and T- Bousall were elecbîd 
oa the house committee.

Commodore King, having occupied the 
chief position In the largest dure club in 
the world, deemed It his duty to give up 
the honor. He, with the other officers, 
was tendered a cordial vote of thank*

revise waa tackled and finally the following 
dates were adopted:

Dec. 31, Cornwall at Wanderers; Jan. 2. 
Montagnard at brock ville; Jan.'7, Wander 
ur.s at Ottawa; Jan. 11. Cornwall at Brovk- 
vllle; Jan. 13, Wâittlerers ht Montagnard; 
Jan. 21, Montagnard at Cornwall; Jan. 23. 
Ottawa at Brockxllte; Jan. 27, Cornwall «L 
Montagnard; Jan. 28. Wanderers at liroek- 
villc; Feb. 1. Brockville at Waadorerc; Feb. 
1, Ottawa at Cornwall; Feb. 1, Montagnard 
at Ottawa; Feb. a, Brockville at Ottawa; 
I’eb. 31. Ottawa at Wanderers; Feb. 17. 
Brockville at Montagnard; Feb. 18. Wan
derers at Cornwall: Feb. 24. Cornwall at 
Otittwa ; Feb. 25, Montagmirl at Wander
ers; March 3, Ottawa at Montagnard; 
March 3, Brockville .it Cornwall.

Mr. Graham said that the Brockville 
team was In the Federal fveagii1 to stay 
and no matter what might be «aid Brock- 
x fllo remained «olid for the federal. Mr. 
Chris!In, a delegate for Montagnard, made 
similar remarks and declared emphatically 
that they were In to stay.

1
IU1CKLT 
rnployees. 
bid heads 
pg money 
Ul. lyoans 
s remain 
its, Con- 
Iderson St 
fe Bnlld-

Ingsrxoll Carlin* Clab.
,ntit,o?eLrMh

Messrs. T. Seldon.
6OMERSALD» 500 CURB

The only known positive cure tor Gonor
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address oa 
receipt of $1.00.

C,U*LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST,
Hamilton, On^

the
the following skips: „ „ „ .
8 W. Lnlrd. F. O. Walley, O. E. Robin
son, M. T. Buchanan, ,Dr. Burnet- .7. F. 
Oayfer. W. A. Edgar, Dr. Tait.. F. J. 
Guthrie, f. A. O'Neil, George Dnncan. C. 
C. Ll Wilson, W. J. Elliott. U. R. Har
ris. W. H. Jones, Dr. Rogers. J. A. Hen
derson, .7. H. Heeler. C. H. Summer. W 
Kyle. The first eleven skips for the local 
co)npetition were elected akin* for frlend'v 
games with outside clubs, Messrs. 8. W . 
Laird and K. O. Wally were eleeteil skips 
for the western tankard, while the On
tario tankard rink* will he skipped h,v O. 
E. Rohlneon- and Dr. Burnet, Messrs. < J. 
E. Gnyfer and M. T. Buehnnan were elect
ed to aklp the rlnka In the Ontario tank
ard nip competition, and Messrs, W. A. 
Edgar and R. B. Harris will skip In the 
Western Ontario rolls' competition. Loral 
eompetltlon will he for the Keldon silver 
trophy, gold loekets, and the Smith medal.

Rubber goods for sale.
" ''

hits—Richey, Biggs. Home run—Richey. 
Bases on halls—Off Young 2. Struck oat— 1 .

Heron 2, by Evans 1. 
(unassisted). Time of

ED PEG- 
hamsters,

security: 
I principal 
ham beers. By Young 3, by He

Double play—Richey t _ _
game—5u minutes. Umpires—rapt. R. K. 
Barker and C'apt. N. W. Coeby.

inn.
Second race, 8 furlongs-Ynda. 105 (W. 

Davis). 3 to 1. I: Sea Air. 100 (W. Knapp). 
3 to 2. 2; Hooligan. 102 (L. Fountain). 11 
to 5. 3. Time 1.13%. Deharlna. Golden 
Idol. Fav Templeton. Pearl Waters and 
Paddv Lynch finished as named.

Third race. Futurity course—Rad 8am. 
100 (Sherv- 1). 0 to 10. 1; Stllfelm. 104 
(Travers). 12 to 1, 2: Sir Preston. 108 (W. 
Davis). 18 to 3. 3. Time 1.12. Redan. W. 
R ('ondon. Yellowstone. Clnusii*. General 
Spray. Flo Mnnola and Maxrtta finished as 
named.

Fot’rth race. 1 1-16 mile*—FoshII. 113 (" .
Man. 166 (IIcl-

WESTERN ONTARIO HOCKEY.GOOD8. 
wagons 

If ,nn*11ng
bnthly or 

ronflde»-
o Lawler

la Ea*t Knd Juvenile Leagae.
The final game In the Bust Knd Juvenile 

League wh« played nt 8unllcht Bark be
tween the C apitale and Little York Ju
veniles These two teams are tl**d for 
first place. The game was fast, consider 

the cold weather. In the first Half 
the lorka scored n goal to their opponents 
none. The eevoml half was the 1 tetter part 
of the game. The Cnnltnle scored tiret, 
making the game a tie, but the little chap? 
from the eafttern suburb en me strong nl 
the finish and scored two more goals, man 
lng the final «core 3—1 in Little York* 
favor. The Smith Cup was the trophy nl 
«take and It will whiter In the Little York's 
clnbroom*. Mr. Blaney made a very cup 
able referee.

-—Second Game.
A.B. R. H. 

5 5
4 4
2 3
4 3
4 4
3 5
3 2

A. a. 
8 1 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0

Highlanders—
Darling, p............
Mackenzie, lb . 
Perry, c. .......
CoMby, 1. f. .....
Brooke, 2b .........
Chisholm, r. f. . 
Osborne. 1. 6. .. 
Miller, r. s. ... 
Cat to, 3b .....

Association Apparently Down and 
Out—Intermediate Tangle.

Berlin. Dec. ll.—(Special.*-The Wester,i 
Ontario Hockey •Association Is apparently 
down and ont for this season. Two week** 
ago Saturday, when the meeting was ad
journed. there being no quorum, the Ayr 
representatives sald^ definitely that Ayr 
would enter, but they did not care to go 
to the expense of coming to another meet- 
lug The Breston Club sent word to the 
secretary that they wou id defend the cup, 
altbo they did not send a representative to

1m* present at this meeting, 
views were champions in the junior and 
senior divisions of the Lintrosse-Hockey 
League lost season.

Frank Krnmer. the 
world'* ehnraplon bleyele sprinter, broke 
th«. Indoor record for n qvnrftT of a niMe.

| covering the distance fn 24 1-5 seconds. 
The former record was 24 4-5 seconds, held 
by Krnmer.

The prize money will be distributed ns

After the Puck.
The St. Georges players are remiested to 

turn out at the Mutual-street Rluk from 8 
to 9 o'clock.

In a letter to a friend in Montreal. Billy
Nicholson, the star goalkeeper of the Wan- The regular- weekly «hoof of the Stanley 
derers last season, but who Is now at Cain- VrUn Club took place ou their grounds cn follow*.: 
met. Mich., states that h<* and Jimmy Gard- Saturday. The dav wa* rather »*o!d for Rrot-Dorloti. 1. *1500: Vanderstnvjt-
ner are being treated like princes. "Will goodAh not lug. The ^poon ••onteet was wo*: ytol. 2. *1600; Hnmu^l^on-WilUnms. 3 *750;^ 
never play amateur hockey again." says : by the president. Mr. TIioiiiikoii. after mla* Kecgan-Logan. 4. $500; Krel»«-Fo"ler. 5.' 
Billy. "The club here tr< ats us right.” The lng Ms first two birds, scored'23 strnf-lit *250: Gov^oHr.-Breton, 6. $200; Turvllle- 
Culinnet players average 175 pounds, and leenk*. The snoon shoot Is a handicap. Mcttllug. 7. *150. 
are fast as well as heavy. ranging from 16 to 22 vards. The winner _______

The Baraeas will hold a special meeting 
to-night In their club rooms. 101 Tern u lay- 
street. All last year’s players and mem 
1m rs nnd anyone wishing to join are invited 
to attendl

The Toronto Hockey Club, which was 
organized a short time ago. has plenty of 
good material, and will hold its first 
practice at the Mutual-street Kink either 
to night or tomorrow night.

The following Deer Bark players are re
quested to turn out for practice from 8 to 
1» o’clock at Aura Lee Rink. McKenzie. D.
MeCauI. J. Swan. McDonald. Croker. Mix,
Murray. W. Sinclair. R. McCaul, Robinson,
Ilutty. Reid. Martin. Johnson. T. Swan.
The rest practise from 7 to 8.

The hockey section of the Buffalo La
crosse Club organizes to-morrow night at 
1 h<5 Niagara Hotel. Players over there 
frntiy for the skating game are Savage, 
last year’s goalkeeper of the Blttslmrgs:
Chick McRae of the famous Beaverton 
team : Charlie O’Malley of lacrosse fame.
Davidson of the Toronto*. Jack Karl of the

'Marlboro*. Wilson and Davidson of Toron A meeting of the Marlboro Athletic Club 
to and others. will take place to night at 350 West Que-n-

An important meeting of the Toronto street, when arrangement* will Ik* complet 
Lacrosse-Hockey League will be held at c«1 fur occupying the club roofns and general 
the Iroquois Hotel on Tuesday evening nt business transacted.

1r.—errf
it g loi nr. 
H to buy 
t. 84 Tlr-

ftklpn for the Soo.
Rault Hte. Marie. Ont.. Dec. 10.—The 

curling club lias selected its skips for the 
winter. They are as follow's,: J. C. Boyd. 
K. Basslngthwalghte. C. V. Campbell. W. 
Carney. T. 8. Durham. K. J. Kwdng. G. 
W. Goodw'fi; G. H. Hayward. T. J. Ken
nedy, W. II. Munro. A. (}. Kiiowle*,,. .
Jam O'Brien, R. G. Bratt. C. V. PI 
mer, W. A. Qulhell. A. W. Roberts. F. 
W. Ktrlhling. 8. (f. Stone. G. II: Sims. 
A. B. Wllmot. For the bonsplel of the 
Northern Internationnl Curling Associa
tion the following skips were selected to 
represent the club:

0
0
12 1
12 2Stanley Gun Club.

.........54 20 29
A.B. R. H.

5Totals .............
Q. O. R.— 

Morrison, c. ..
Barker, p............
Nicholls, 3b ... 
Michel 1, 1. f. .. 
M array, 2b 

! McGee, r. f.
I Bellntt. r. s. 
j Davison, 1. s. 
Clarkson, lb

KB HUM* 
[e, piano#, 
lovai: oar 
I privacy 
nt floor.

Knapp». 5 to 1. 1: Military 
geson). 18 to 5. 2: A Made. 104 (Davis). 3 to 
2. 3. Time 1.48%. Bombardier. Vesuviau. 
Gold Money and DMna finished as named.

Bifth race. 7 fur lone*—Mountebank. 100 
(Minder). 10 to 1. 1: Ml mo. 100 (Ilelgeson). 
to 1. 2: Flaunt. 104 (Travers). 15 to 1. 3.

Major Terrv. Hipnonnx. 
p:dcc|,t«. Red Cross Nurs'*. 

as named.

Wlll-
iiim- 16

5 3
0 3
6 3 3 2

5 5 3 0
5 3 3 0
5 4 4 1
5 3 4 1
5 2 3 0

the meeting. The clubs represented were 
Berlin, Waterloo and New Hamburg.

For «one* Unaeeoir.itabl » reason, w’hf n 
the Berlin representative moved tin t there 
be no Intermediate confst, the other r*i 
sentatlves voted with him, not.virhstir.d- 
iug the fact that Breston and Ayr we-c 
prepared to enter this contest with Berlin 
pnu Waterl'W.

The object of the Berlfu representative, 
however. w« evident, as he is also ron- 
tccted with Ii»»»
City League.
Intermediate W.O.rf.A. eont-*st, five play
ers of that team who are ais*> meniitcri <*f 
the armor)- team, would then be eligible t-> 
piny with them In the city league, wliere- 

nlherw'lse they would not.
Tin* affair has raised considerable feeling 

and there i* talk of making an cTort to 
•* * th*' city

Championship for Cooke#.
1 he deciding

of a spoon hn« one yard added to his ban 
(Heap. The following Is a list •»*’ the in • ni
ls* vs who have won. spoons t#. late: A. Dey 
3. J. H. Thompson 2. Î. V'l'llamson 1. A. 
1 In line 1. G. Dunk 1. il. >*Tem1iig 1. r

Time 1.20 V;.
W«terepo«nt.
Bronze Wing finished 
Lieutenant fell.

Sixth rne#\ 1 mile and 70 yards—North
west. 06 <R. Butler). 15 to 2. 1: Colon*!

(Russell). R to 5. 2: Homage. 102 
Time 1.40. Brennns.

I Rportln» Note*. for the ehntmdoiiMhlogam.*
of the Toronto Bresbyterlan Football League 
was played Saturday nt Bayslde Bark, 
the contesting Miths being 8t. John* and 
the Cooke’s Church team. The lay wn* 
sharp nnd cold, hnt nevertheless the piny 
was of the fastest order. bofTi teams being 
In first-class condition. The St. Jr.lfV* 
Ik,ys won the tons and kicked wltli th** 
wind, hut the Cooke's defence w*r*» '*nu 11 
to the occasion and easily repulsed their 
futile attempt* 
with Cook:*’* boys having doçidedlv the 
best of the piny.

The second half started off with the 
Cooke's boy* on the job to win or d«e. The 
whole forward line start'd t*> work like 
trojans nnd poured in shot after shot on 
their opponents’ flags, finnlfr notching vn 
one on a. alee hunt oY "Old .To^ Itu *n’s 
bend.” The nlny froni this >«it was f*n\ 
the wTnnen always having the upper hand 
of the play.

Messrs.
Knowles. Munro and Striding, 
spiel will be held In the Michigan 8oo In 
February,

Qulhell. 
The lion-1 Dli'k raildf-n. tin-' old Toronto «.rond 

baseman, nnd now rnptaln of the Ht. Lori* 
. ,, , ..... •h" Drowns. Iris liprn appointed to eoncli f!)e
fellowln* Is the result of Saturday s «erres: Washington and Jefferson baseball randl- 
, Mnr,J"„'1' Uj-ris-rt 7. Mors- d„(P# ln tho spring.
head 6. Thompson a. Bnek ■>. Jack O'Brien beat Larry Temple In «lx

ll- largets—lllrons 0. Thompson 7. Duff fnKt nt Philadelphia on Saturday
7. Dunk ll. Frit* 0. „ight at the National Athletle Clnli. O’Brien

It* targets—Duff 9. Do.* 7. D-oik 7, G Had the bettor of rv tv round, and Tom 
Bvebnnnn 7. Herbert <1. V-nrsill,3 j was (Sadly rut up.

in (ar-ets Itlro-i* in Tlendng 0. Tiiomp- ; tllP shuffleboard League to-night, the
soi, P. Morahend «. II"rhor; 5. Kovals play th- Toronto Rowing (Tub.

in Inrgots- DrIT 8. Dunk ». Thompson 7. -j*],,. «moklng eoneevt wllUtnke plai-e to-
M-T.rnw 3. Pearsall n|ght at St George's Hall hv the Young

enroll shoot. 2T, tor rets Thompsvi lit) Elen's Progressive riuh. being a farewell
voids) :>3 Mo-shen.l 07 yards) -1. 'T-nl-- 4OH,|m<l„|iil benefit to Peter Barry, who
oa vnrds) o,, Rook 08 vorIsi -n D--k O" wlll |t,„ st. Taints on Saturday to
yards) 19. lllrons (1-1 yards! lo. Doff C« llox Klll Tremmell nt 115 pounds, tho Int-
ver-'s 18, Dev 120 vnrd.i 17 H-rts-n 07 ter „8rt ,,f December.
yards- 17. Martin Oft yards) là. William Duke, who trained William K.

r,o""1*on I'1. F'rllx 10. Fb.-m- Vanderbilt's raeera in F'rnnee during th-
lng R. Duff R. Dunk 6. season now over, has returned to America

for his holidays. Mr. Vanderbilt’* horses 
have won about $55.0;tf) on the French turf 
this year, a large portion of which w'as by 
the efforts of tho 3-rear-old colt Torenne, 
claimed out of a selling rare by Mr. Van
derbilt's agent, and tho volt ran a strong 
second in- the Grand Brlx de Baris.

Lde BY 
rorlfi. Ap- 
L 1tf.

I AMI5RT- 
|1R3 Oak-

The

I Totals .........
Highlanders .
Q. O. R. ..

Two-base hit*—Darling 4. Perry. Brooke, 
^filler. Catto, Barker 3. Murray 2, Pellatt 
j 2. Mb-hell. Three-base hits—Cosby.

—! Brooke, Morrlsoa. Mlehell. Pellatt. Da- 
nnelnnut,. O. Dae. lU.-The N.flon.)} fcla. 

baseball commission to-day refused a re- , Barker 1. .off Darling 1. Stnick ont—Bv 
hearing to the Brooklyn dab of the Na Barker 1. Double plays—Brooke (unasslst- | 
tionul League, which was fined $100 foi ^
playing with the Youngstown club, which. , McGIllIvrty
at the time was harboring so-called outlaw nn,. ( ; H- Porter,
players. The matter of reserving players Games next Saturday: R p m., Cnam- 
woh also gone into plon Body Guards v. Grenadiers; 9.80 p.

The Cleveland team of the American ra * Engineer* v, 48th Highlanders.
League has purchased several men from the
minor league teams among whom Is Via Want Barrow as Manager,
son, who led the Raster» league ln bat Chicago, Dee. 10.—At the conclusion of J 
ting; Catcher Clark nnd one or two more, the night session of the American Baseball f 
Despite the fact that these men have beei League. Treasurer Farrell of the New York 
sold to a major league team, some of thei; club and E. G. Barrow, formerly manager
names appear on the reserve lists of f.tu of Toronto "and Detroit, and now of Mont
ra l nor lengife clubs with which they playcc real. In the Eastern League, had a con- gj 
last season. ference. the purposes of which neither

The commission holds that the name! would disclose. When pressed for an an
of the players cannot appear legally on the RWer. Manager Barrow denied It had any
reserve lists of both major and minor thing to do with the management of the 
league teams, and those Interested in th Washington club, but would not say that i 
cases at Issue will be so notified. no offer had been made him. In connection s

President Johnson of the American W|th the Frank Helee Incident of last 
League conferred with President Hermann summer this would Indicate a possible 
of the National League over the ieiiwnd change In the management of the Senators 
of the minor leagues for an Im nm*» in
flit* drafting price for th;» highest ''hns of . •*, . n ... —
player*. They eaihe lo n«> formal decision , Central Y.M.C.A. Won nt isnseunii.
In |be matter of the mliiov* leagm* demands, ] jn fl well-played and enjoyable game of 
that being a subject for action by ihe Na- indoor liasehall nt the armories on Katur 
tionnl Ijeagu** nt its nmr.nl meet I ig in (]nv afternoon, the Central Y.M.C.A. team 
New York next week. Th * National tnse defeated H Company, Highlanders, by a 
ball vo mm I salon will next take up the mat- *Pore of 12 to 0. The match was played In 
tor nt Its regular meeting 'n January. jPKS than an hour, and was keenly coo

tested.

.48 23 27 21 
.... 2 10 4 4 6 2 1—20 
.... 0 3 6 3 3 1 7—23

6

START OF BASEBALL WAR.Vnn. 105
(Davis).118 to 5. 3.
Step Around. Glen rice nnd Vulenln finished 
as named.

1 National C’ommf*«fon Object# to t 
Name# of Drafted Player*.arniorv team of the Berlin 

id lu rase of their being no and the firs* Iv’lf endedGoNMfp of tlie Tnrf.
Charles Dennis was elected a member of 

the executive committee of the Dnfferhi 
Driving Club, ills name belnc l«*ndvcrteiitly 
om'tted from the list on Saturday.

, the well-known ball 
Ills brother, become an

iï SUK- 
1st In die-%

John T. McGraw 
player, will, with 
active luiokmaker at the forthcoming Hot 
Springs meeting, 
gll.quu at the recent Henning» meeting.

The leading «taillons of the French tnrf— 
Flying F’ox, Wlnkfleld's Bride, Slmonlan, 
Cheaterffrld. The Bard and Bay KoliaM - 
are all English horses, and wherever a 
hlgh-vla»» stallion can lie bought In Eng- 

the F’reneh almost always bid high

:i cod-
:reet, 'to- 
iht. See- 
Halo WL

throw the -- 
ieie-iu* McGraw's brother won

1
Cooke*# Great Record.

By Cooke* winning this championship It 
1* their second this

lo BTAR1
lines»; er- 
hout Cao*
ri vestmeni
L-iliig Min-

Marlboro Athletic Clnb.
yea/, as they 

carried off the baseball :hnmp.onsbip. 
Thc.x also hold a tine n*cor,l In th * goal 
scoringdnislness, they having scored during 
the season 21 goals to their opponon's* 2, 
and these two wer ? gained by the s n.i • cl ib 
In two draw games of t—l. The boys de 
Rerve this championship, as they have wou 
it on their merits and by their gentlemanly 
conduct both on and *»ff the field. They 
play under the "good old colors," bine and 
white, of wHTeb they arc very proud. The 
champion* lined up as follows:

Goal. G. Reid:

land
to purchase him.

Ham's Horn, considered tlie best colt of 
ills age at New Orleans, Is one of a string 
of twelve racer* owned by Janie* T. Wil
liams. once well known on the eastern 
turf, when *he raced Luke Blackburn, 
Checkmate, Bob Miles and other*. All tho 
horses racing In William*’ name were pur
chased at the sales of .1 B. Haggin’s year
lings. and it is conjectured that Mr. Ilaggln 

the horses, which may be leased to

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC. 12.
H PBTC* 
r Mnnsom Lo# Angrelee Selection#.

First race—Prince M-jnt, Tizen, Patsy 
Brown.

Second race—Useful Lady, Light of Day, 
Tyrolean.

Third race Emperor of India. Heather 
I Honey. Jlnglcr.

Fourth race- Judge Denton. Tim I’nyne. 
1 Bath Beach. ,

Fifth race—Dan Collin*. Golden Light. 
Durbar.

Sixth race—HelgerHon, Mr. Dade, Liber-

New Orlennw Selection*.
First race—Fnllona, Girl From Dixie. 

Idle Tears.
Second race—Dan McKenna. Lady Fon- 

so. Bountiful.
Third race—Garnish. Careless. Mauser. 
Fourth race—Spencerian/.. La urn lighter [ 

Gus Heidorn.
Fifth race—Josette. Lampoon, Glendon. 
Sixth race—Merry Acrobat. Mathilde. 

Ml lad 1 Lore.

Oakland Selection*.
First race—The Lieutenant,

Coroner Kelly.
Second race—Lily Golding. Head Dance, 

Cardinal Sarto.
1 Third race—Pickaway. Stlllcho. Belle 
I Reed.

I
Vaughan.

backs, John Dunn nud 
Grnland; half-backs. Porter. Dowdell and 
McKendriek; forward*, right wing. Arm 
strong and Perkins; centre. Brooks;, left 
wing. Ilnrdv and Joe Dunn.

There was only one thing that, marr-'d 
the afternoon and that was a slight neci- 
dent to one of the Cooke’s forward*, who 
retired In favor of Mclntoen. replacing 
Armstrong. Mr. Hltehman of the -hampton 
Senior Scots refr*reed the gam*» to th • 
satisfaction of both teams.

A_ _ _ _ William».

Turf writers In England are commenting 
upon the remarkable sui-eess of the sous 
of St. Simon 11s «1res of many winners dur
ing the season of 19U4, Including the win
nings of the direct produce of 8t. Simon 
himself. No less than fifteen of Ills sons 
have sired winners of 2tr.' races and $435.- 
000 this year. Galllnnle. sire of I'retty 
lolly has sired winners of more than $150.- 
too-tiils year. Galllnnle Is a son of Son-

! , — jplRTBAll 
U,t Klar Princeton nnd Wnndcrer* TI#».

New York. Dec. 11. Princeton Tigers 
provided the hockey sensation of the sea
son when they played the champion Wan
derers to a tie In the first big game of 
the year, at the St. Nicholas Rink last 
flight, the score being 2 goals to 2. at 
the nnd of an extra jierlod of plar.

The line-up: Princeton (2i.: Goal. Chls- 
bft: point. Rafferty: cover. Zahri^r: for- ! A «cot Park Program,
ward*». Leake. Chew. Holland. Winter. I-os Angeles. Doc. 10.—First race, 5%

Wanderers (2): Goal. Hayward: point. : furlongs:
Can-others: cover. Howard: forwards. Cal ; prlIMe Mont lit; 
lahnn Souther. Gordon. Homfeek. > *kv Secret"

Referee- William Russell. Hockev Club , ^ !
•f Neu York. Timer "Kid” Kelly. ' Mmér*.

Million Goe* to Calnm^t. 1 ^ V,î"' «. «
Brock vl II»». Dee. lo. .>(>«• ial.) I.#K*al ; <;oi5#»n ivv ! . 111

neckey circles received :ino< h<*r jar to dny | 
v hen Kenneth Malhoi. the Morrishurg for 
wa*d .- !id towards the cud >f last xen-en 
n lth (j e Wanderer< of Montreal, sc'-tife 1 
to piny this year with 1h«* Federal l.#,ag«*P 
team here, •umouneed to Manac**r Fournie-* 
his nee.-f>tanei» of offers maih* by • i-e Cabi- 
met. >t|<*h.. jirofes^lonal entered In
the \ merleau League. MqTl.vi left to-day 
to join the t’nnadbm eolonv at Calumet.
The season Is so far advanced that th* 
lb « - kvllle executive will find the vacancy 
hard to fill. The Calum'*t organization have 
bo'!* |tersi«tent In th**lr effort•* 1 • seenrp 
Ma Hon nnd the latest offer, will *h 
U *t-»r, 'U -ilre<) an Inimedl ife ncceptnii'*'* r » 
held g' od The prier nt whldi h-* wn-* 
nf 'is said to he In the neighborhood 
of $.V)0

. Fourth raee—Elliott. Little Wally. .Vestj- 
| vlan.

Fifth raee—Seotsman. Galanthus. Badly 
j Used.

Sixth race—Gateway. Toledo. Pelham.

J

Irons.

bNCB ST. 
Liner work 
[* 904.

Good Indoor Contrat*.to.
Both games In the Officers’ Indoor Base

ball league on Saturday night were good

, , -mi-- Avenue Champion#. provement of form over their past per-
The most sueeessful jockey riding in Rose-avenue School was the centre of formante*. Tlie condition gained by prac-

Franee during the season or l. h . inlrtn and jollity on Thursday evening Inst, tire was never more pronounced, espeel-
Stern. a native of that country, whose re- rhe Art J^engue was at home to the chain ally when the teams were ho evenly bal-
cord up to the middle of Novemlier wax 138 plon footballers and their friends, who nuced. and a slip here or there meant tie-
victories out of 463 mount*, or a percent- tnoroly enjoyed the banquet, the addresses. fPnt for either team. Stanley Barracks
age of .20. included in his triumphs were recitations nnd songs, together with the aprung the “find'’ of the season on the 
the winners of the French. Austrian and , piano and mandolin combinations. Inspec- fan« in First Baseman McGee. With this
Orman derbies, and the Middle Park Plate tor J. L. Ijnghe*, after a forcible address. T1PW acquisition, the barracks will make
In England. Second on the list of winning ; presented the junior league championship „ nvpjv flcht for the Currie ('up. nnd will
lookers was the English lad Bellhouse. He cup to Harry n llson, captain of the Rose- he dangerous opponents for the other nspl-
J l,M>n engi-swl tor ix-xt year by M. awnii# team.who bravely replied. Assistant rants. The s^rrs follow.: 

n.reenh the America ii loekcv.: Master H. P. < arr. who was responsible i ... .i L racist wUh 72 vh-tortM îm i <°r the boys' football training, gave » nenf ! -* ln,t Oomo—
was thlril on th ■ . " ,,r „. ,j nnd offective speech. Mr. Hues)Is. president Barraeka— A.B.
«•Hiding theaenaatlonal win <m rre*U> 1| th, Art Le,g„e: Trustee Rawllnsnn and Elmsley. e. ..
«hen ‘hat nnderrated eolt won the Prix oth,„ g„T, short nrtdresses. Miss >1 Morrison. 2h
Consert nnd bent I relty Polly and /.Infan B Miss E. Anderson and Miss Eon ')<•«>,, n, .
die. W. K. Vanderbilt has re-engaged ta|np rnntrihnted to the enjoyment. Special Nolle», r. s.
Itanseh for 19))>. W lllle O l onnor and mPnt|on .fionld be made of the delightful Richey. 3h ...
Nash Turner follow Ranseh In the list or mu,lr furn|shed by Miss Hnghes on the Hughes, r. f. 
sueeessful Joekeys. piano, seeompanled hy T. Hughes nnd Mr. Williams. 1. f.

Dr. W. A. Young's handsome Rt. Charles Davidson on mandolins. The large nndl- Rreedon, I. s.
H-vear-old Glennon won first prise In the enee eompllmented the Art League and Y unrig, p...........
indies saddle horse tiiass the first Saturday Rose-avenne «faff .on the «weess nf the
at the Dominion Exhibition, lint he only evening Principal Smith was master o
received the money last Friday. That was ceremonies. ____
In response to a writ served on the exhlhl- ' . WnrUworth
lion. Miss Booth's Perfection was second Game In Wnrfcwortn.
In the class. George Pepper's entries taking Wurkwnrlh. Dec. 10. warkw<)rtb .. .. . .
third and fourth A renort that Glennon feated Colhorne In a fast exhibition game McFarlane, 1. a.was l.mo S Dr. Y^ng then to be of hockey here to-day by a score of 2 to ...........

on.ltted It» the distribution of the prise « ...... ...............c_='.j , , , i..— j Breedon. 2b, lti
money, the honors going to Miss Booth , ; Evans p .........
and Mr Pepper. Last week, however, the I Hlrtaley, ' l.f. .
exhibition hoard declined to contest the Pa I aiMfOtlPB Mflll c«atral)y situated | 
matter in court .and the money was paid 'I. IbW'BiIuB "d'l Hôte m Montreal.
„. -«• n -ordln- lo the original award. Rates $?.«o per day American plan R«>omi$1.0)

James C. Howland, once famous as a perdsy upwards. Orehc.tr. even n«* « to ». |
.. 01 breeder of trotting horses, died at Middle- 
,, 91 town, N. Y., ou Saturday, aged 60 yeir#.

The Smoker*# Ideal.
Tn a pipe tobacco purity is the first 

essential. Every package of Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco is guar
anteed.

Oakland Entries.
San Francisco. Dec. 10.—-First race. 6 fur

longs selling. :

New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 10.—First race. 4% 

furlongs:
Every team showed a vast 1m-omy.s

Halcyon Dnya .. l(*i | ............. JJJ
Nellie Rod ...AM Jrertmmeot ......... "
Saint Bonnie ..170 ^'r„on"pKcIly ;.1<«

.101 Fnllona ..................110 a!'° T>nt«‘nant.inrt

. 10!) Girl Fr, Dixie. .110 l.'""''"™ "
.100 Lons Days ....110 Komomhn .

ii >faxtress ... 
Cinnabar ...
Harks ...........
distributor . 
Technique ..

10* ^,rarraC0................JJJ Kn(ITne Conner..!^
L” 1,lz™....................... ’’ Dixie Andrews..li«
lo. 1 arllsle ....... 1» Darn ing Nun

Lauretta I hillips o« j>nrf 
Patsy Brown ... 07 Kvnsklll
U,,dol,,h................07 I Second race. 1 1-16 miles:.

FoatTn
Led, write

..105 

. .105
.111 Dr. Mackav’s 

Specific Medicine
Alcoholism

.. .111
Second race. 5*4 furlongs. :

Head Dance ...11“ 
Cardinal Sarto . .110 

.110

Rose Ely ...........107
Mabel Bates 
Saint Denis 

.11° Gosslper ....
.107 Amv J...........

pOEMfl« N. Amsterdam... 00
. 93 Atheola .................. 09
. 95 Bessie McCarthy. 90
. 95 L#*ndln ...
. 95 Minotaur
. 95 I)an McKenna . .107

Third raee, 1 mile:

Rowland M.......... 93
Southampton 

Ulght of Day ... 02 Bountiful ...
Vseful Lady 
Hersa mi ..

Second race. 5 furlongs: 
Tyrolean ..
Retailor . . ..
Tim Hurst 
Cotillion .. .
Lou Merrell .. . . 07

107nr
T’hnlanx ....
Tnnnvhurn
Dlxelle .........
Llllr Golding ..107 Lady Goodrich .107

.107 i , „ 107 • hns

.107
...ll'ifree.lars . 

ore Bldg-» ...104 
. .107

.104 K>5 xffptred L. 
92 I,ady Foil so 

Lady Minora .... 92 , CatnHno ....
. .103
. . 101 K.

1Third race. Futurity course, selling:
113 Matt Hogan ... 

Pikeaway
Troy . ..
Stllfeho .

; Kubelik ...............107 Doublet .
Roi» McLean . .107 Maud Muller ..102 

Fourth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selllnr:.
...107 Ran Nicholas ... 9R 

Little Wally ... 96

), BTC-

"second
.vlth

Cnsh.^r 
:c mallei

Co.. TO

ABard Burns 
Df»llr* Reed
Redan ........
s Lichtenstein.. 11“

.105Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards: 1.. 90 Careless ...
. 93 Garnish . ..
. 93 Ed Tierney
. 03

.. 95Miss Betty .
....100 Mauser .........
....100 Mountebank 
. . . 00 Nevermore .. 
. . . 01

108.101Dlnmente.............. 107
Chilli ..
Emperor of India.lo6 
Heather Honey. .102 

Fourth race.

Penzance ..
Jingler ..
Blissful 
Ericula 
Slauson course: 
Golden Boy .. ..1()0 
Bath Beach

.110 .102.101. .. in:t ..102
. .102

The record. I* that In 85 per cent, of j 
vanes, drunkenness Is cured by thl# J 

treatment ln twenty days. No special \ 
diet. You rat) be cured at home and 

1 ! without Interfering with your occupa- 1 
tlon. Endorsed by the government—by 

j the clergy—and by the Judges of the 
' recorder's court at Quebec and Mont- 
| real, who supervise the Quebec govern
ment probation system In dealing with 
the worst cases. Write for Information. _ 
Agents wanted.
The Leeming Miles Co., Limited

1 Sole Agents

288 St James Street » flontreal

Foi-rth race, 1 mile, handicap:
90 Judge Himes . .112 

Spencerian .........115Judge Denton ..112 
Tim Payne .. . . 1<i7 
Sals........................ 100 Funny Side..........OR

Matador .... 
Laurnllchfer 
Gus Heidorn ..112

2« n*n *
Elliott . 
ink .... 

i Vesuvlnn

Totals ......................Ss
Engineers—

Heron, p., lb ...........
Chadwick, r.f. .. .

de- ' Gzowskl. 1h. 2h ...

. .100

.'.'.inn
Fifth race. 1 1-13 miles, selling.:

A.B.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling:Fifth race. 6 fuiflongs:

Dan Collins.........111
Blrdlc Stone 
Tain o' Shnnter. . 107
< 'loverton...............106
Dollle Welthoff. .102 

Sixth ra<"*, 1 mile:
., 11*>
! ! 103 
. .103
. .Mrs 
. .102
..100

Thus revile after An trad .... ...100

rsrfioou 
Id by tho»*
I . on riders*'
Irvl.-t' above

2. .102
. .103 Follow Me ........ 100 Theodore L. ...104

.100 Thorndale .

.MO Scotsman .

.lfri Blount ....

Glendon ..
Keynote .
Josette . ..
Cardinal Wol’y.103 (ialnnthn* .
McWilliams ....103 Badlv T’sed
King Rose ... .103 ; J V. Kirby 

Allopath ...
Formero ...

Dr. Gumsey .. . 95 Scherzo ....
Ml1,?1 Aubrey" : : Ô7 Sixth rare. 7% furlongs:

Merry Acrobat .. 99 Toledo ..................
Mtlfldl T/ore ...100 Last Knight ...JM
Decoration ..........101 Gateway ............ M3

.. 97 
.. 97

Golden Light .. .102 rionmel
Durbar....
Dorlre..
Conger. . .
Mat Gyle............... 101 Sigmund

i Frank Rice

1 1 
1 1

Federal Hockey Schedule. HOT . -102 Lampoon .
. .107 The Huguenot . 95 
. . 97 ^-dcrnl ..

104.16R Goldflnder .MofltrMii. Dec. 11. KetP-ral Hockey
* IsMiyne held .i meeting Saturday night for 

lli«- purpose of drawing up- n schedule G.
M« D. Connelly of Cornwall »va> cbos *n 
cliairnmii nid Hier" were present the fol
lowing delegates: M-asrs. J. Htnichan. Wa»*- 
derery; Ar«h. (Jhahani, Bn-ckvill-: 1. A.
Christian. Montag.ianl: P BeskurvIVc.
Ottawa, and T. Mathcoon, ®ornw ;iil The Cnnejo .. 
Stanley Gup ma(ch#*s provd the thorn in T.flnscer .. 
th- licsh when the date »f rli— inn*« li h Phyz .. .. 
( •me up for fixtures.

.104 

.104
.100 Major Tenny . .104 
.109 Dusty Miller ..103 
.Hermencla ..... 00 
108

1OR I 195
. 05

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling: 
. 00

1
Blue Ridge 
Exano .. 
Helgerson. . 
Mr. Dade 
Ba lion . . .. 
McKee .. ..

. . . 9V i 

. .. 9f)Dr. Blrdsall . 
t Iherto . . . .

4.’ W. Ttebcnture . . 
• w The Laurel

• • circus Girl
• • 90 ; Senor ...........
• • w4 ; One More .. 

.100 June Collins

Totals ........................24 8 7
Engineers .
Barracks ..

95 6 2
.. 1 0 7 0 0 0- R 
.. 3 0 4 0 5 •—12 

Two-base hlts-Breedon (8.B.) Three-base

90
91

Pelham ..
Ara ...........
Dr. Leggo

.. 9395\TCÂ*Ü-
Lroci street

H. W. Baown. Manager’93
.. 05

X

jMw
!

V

Far Lined Overcoats $48 
Regular Price $75
Reason for great cut : overstocked. 
Lined with best Muskrat—fine Otter 
collar—English blaok Beaver shell — 
beat value ever offered.

Dressing Gowns $5 and $6 
Regular Prices $7 to $10
Almost any man would appreciate oee 
of these for a preseat, 
bargains at this greet ieduction. New
est designs and shades.

They ere A 1

BLOOD POISON
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! The contractor rued for the money and and to those In favor of a. down-town 
h s succeeded In getting Judgment, but site would be more objectionable than

sSSBSHSSHHfgfg
| s=£?T-T a SsSîsSrrii'ïS-îti.L-—

On^^th ^ • • .48 warranted interference of the leglsla- are so heartily sick of the whole ques-
Oasyear. wtthont Sunday-.....» *°° ture with the rights of municipalities | tion of the location of the library that
Sis months " * ~~ *“ Such a reversal could not occur under, they will not quibble over any reason-
Feurmonths" * •••••• *•?? , Dar,lamentary system of Britain, able solution of the difficulty. It Is
Three months J '« « here the judges are not called upon to questionable, however. It a council
Sns month  - ^ d(,cl<je upon the constitutionality of an ' which has been baffled for nearly a

ac t of parliament, but only to Interpret j whole year over the selection of a site 
and meaning, according tB competent to deal satisfactorily with 

to the accepted rules of construction, the question during the few remaining 
Even in Canada, whose constitution j days „t lfs life. At all events there 

and embodied in an act ; Bhould be no settlement of the question 
Imperial parliament, the dlffl- j merely for the sake of settling it. 

culty in which New York State now A WORTHY OFFICIAL,
finds itself could not arise, at leas, .n The one unfortunate feature of The 
that form. Every act of the Dominion World.g expoBUre of the Russell-Blalr 
parliament, or of the provincial leglsla- plQt tQ overthrow the government was 
tures within the limits of their respect- ^ introduction of the name of J. 
Ive powers, must be accepted by the jjamj)erj payne into the earlier narra- 
courts of law, who can only deal with Uvgg of the Bcandal. Mr. Payne re- 
questions of Jurisdiction. If the Juris- pudlateg ln tbe strongest terms the 
diction be granted their duty becomes j part attrlbuted to hIm. To those who 

of Interpretation only.

LIMITEDIBB TONSMifc warw^
A U«Talas Nt«sm« prtHikvi «wry dw

is Dm mu.
«uKcwrnoN rates m abvahcbi

- v

m.
the

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. H

What to Give a ManRich Rewards Spur Hunt for Men 
Who Killed Pioneer Dakota 

Farmers.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle Declares 
That He Sees Reforms in

8

FIIIThe institution of gift-giving of 
former years was characterized by the 
giving of gifts whose qualities appealed 

the eye, rather than to use and 
service. But a change has now come 

the spirit of the custom, and
men.

All Doctors agree Itlee« show t 
arraothat in

. S.D., Dec. 1L—In hope* ,WILSON'S
INVALIDS’

ofSioux Falls 
of winning rewards aggregating about 

offered In the

1London, Dec. 11.—Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle gave to-day a full statement of 
hid views on crime In America, his ob
servations on which at the Authors 
Club were very inadequately reported.

“I believe there is no greater boon 
to a nation than a strong system <>t 
law, strongly adlmlnlstered,” he said. 
“I believe there Is no greater curse 
than a lax system, or a system which 
for any reason thru corruption, politi
cal influence or public carelessness -Is 
laxly administered.

Outgrows Legal Strength.
“I could Instance as an example of 

the latter condition the present state af 
America, and If I do po it is in no spirit

" fThe* rstce
United States «r Greet Britain.

Thy also include free delivery la anf put ef

at tbe above rat*.

i good»
tnepe1more to110,000—the largest ever 

history of the state for a fugitive from 
Justice—scores of detectives, both ex- j 
pert and amateur, are striving to un
ravel the mystery surrounding the mur
der of George M. Todd and Jacob John- | 

farmers who resided in j

its true intent

Tat
Clover

especially in presents intended for 
Such articles of men’s attire as are listed 
below will be doubly appreciated. For 
they’ll instance the great thoughtfulness 
of those who give them. And because 
of the great comfort and service they II 
give those who are fortunate enough to receive them.

Is derivative 
of the

wSpecial ems an egente an 
ne receler, en application. Advertising

we have a simple, 
safe, ever-ready 
and pleasant means 
of preserving 
health and resisting 
disease. Invaluable 
for curing all pul
monary diseases 
and all disorders of 
the digestive or
gans.

YOUR drueolst 
can supply It.

Fine I-ln 
md Tebl

Bark Tow,
desen-

TH* WORLD. son, pioneer 
Hand County.

Johnson disappeared some weeks be- j 
fore Todd's body was found, and for a j 

believed he had committed

VItokowtq. .
BnalHnn Ortee, 4 Arendn. North JMW4UW» 

B. F. Lnckwoed. «sent___

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
Tk# WnrWcnn be had « the fcllewing 

Etude:
Windsor Hotel................... »...........
St Lawrence Hail.............. ..........
J. Welch. II St. John St.................... .
Peacock ft Jones.......................
Eltieott-squsrc News Stand .»
Wolverine News Co ■■••••
Dispatch end Age nr Co..........

and nil hotels aid newsdealers.
St. Denis Hole!.............................
P.O. News Co* H7 Dcatboro-st-
John McDonald..........................
T. A McIntosh.........................Wtaï?,,ÏT
aarmond ft Doherty....................St.Jrtn. N-B.
F. W. Large, 145 Fleet St .. .London, E C. ana- 
All Railway Newa Stands and Traîna ______

& I

time it was 
the murder and fled, hut recent de* 
velopments point conclusively to the 
fact that Johnson also was a victim of 
the mysterious slayers.

Body In Found in Cave.
Todd’s body was found Nov. 2 ln a

El
..Montreal. 
..Montreal 

Quebec. 
Buffalo. 
Buffalo. 

....Detroit, Mtch. 
............ Ottawa

I
d
teen Cover] 

Bilk Cot colors, st *< 

ALL-wo<
,t $3, f.-i.'-l 

ITALIA>] 
At T5e. *1-1 

saxony 
11,75. f2. fl

Gifts for the “Pater”—House 
Jackets and Dressing Gowns

! know him personally and officially this 
In this way It Is easily seen ott r,pudia|i0n was barely necessary. Mr. 

much more effective the will of the peo- : Payne hag been known for years as 
pie Is under the British parliamentary ] one of tbe moBt capable men in the 

when adapted to what are !
The people

one
of unkindness, for there can be no one
who has stronger American bias than l caye near the Todd home. It was part- 
I; but facta are facts, and that nation Jy burted, An examination showed that
has outgrown its Todd had been shot twice thru the body,
results simply appalling. A friend of .. l„, .1 wpm two a»tastly

sufficient response, for it is a shame lh mine recently made an enquiry into and 
a place like Toronto that any girl this subject and this has Just been pub- , wounds It Is supposed, from
should be asked to take the pfece of llBhed- | \odd Ïhcmmiïnwhich
nurse in a public institution, and not -Americans are our own stock; they b/Ifeof on a slate in his house, that lie
be given at least decente^nlaton =an.ha',e no more and no less tendency wa8 murdered about Oct. 6 or 7. " The :

Ernest Heaton. lawlessness than we; yet, whether ct tbe murder appears to have!
measured by murder, robbery, divorce Leen robbery as Todd’s team, wagon,, 
or any other symptom, the Irreguiar gome of hlf> bouSehold effects, and other ;

! state of things in the United States property 0f a character which could not !
Fdl.nr World ■ Pardon, me for taking not only exceeds any European country, eaeily be jdentlfled, were missing and j 

fh Hhprtv nf addressing vou regarding bids *a*r to e3fce^d all European jjave no^ since been found.
, the liberty of addressing you eg 6 countrles combined. The figures are Notwithstanding that strenuous ef-

Laasteweek °1 had^occasion to visit lit! dreadful, andth e last ten years have forts have been made to unravel the 
Louis andkChicago^nd since Toronto's »hown a great Increase in them. : mystery, the only clue so tar obtained Is 

Catastrophe hive been Interested ■ Dra“* "“»■« Comparisons. the statement made by two or three
sufficient!v to observe the air-brakes “The British army In South Africa reputable farmers that a man was seen
ur-d in these two prominent commun!- during three years lost 22,000 persons on the afternoon of the day Todd is sup- used in these two prominent commun, #|l caugeg Jn threg yearg the p^ed to have been murdered slowly

Needless to relate, they perform their United States lost 31,000 from homi- making his way on foot from the dir«y> ,
functioiw satisfactorily, except that clde. London, with six million inhabi- tion of Wesslngton toward the Todd
occasionally (speaking now of St. tants, had 24 murders last year; Chi- home.
Louis) the chambers into which the cago, with less than 2,000,000. had. 125. j The authorities have reason to oe- 
alr is compressed sometimes explode. Of London's 24 murderers, nine were lieve that Todd may have had from
generally with fatal results to three or hanged. Of Chicago's 128, one was 34000 to 35000 ln his homeonthe ven |
four of the car's occupants. Thursday hanged. tog he was murdered. It was known
night last in Toronto on approaching I "The single States of Georgia uni lie kept his money and valuable papers 
Wellesley-street from the north on car South Carolina each had more mur- In a box under flod'" dt °n,e °r ,h® 
No. 950, at a fairly good rate of speed, ders than the whole British empire, rooms. A trap p"y° * -
I was agreeably surprised to see how Nor was this due to emigrants; it was receptacle » I door
easily the motorman stopped the car most marked in the purely American . .u^lvjr^undarV but the
by simply turning the brake-handle sta.tes. ?nd the llule cavern under U> but the
about 3 inches. The motorman informed Hot Ultimate Verdict. box was gone. __
me, on being asked, that the car was -It wouid indeed be a piteous end to " . , about
equipped with a momentum, or friction hirh hone if this should be the ulti' Jacob Johnson, who **ved only aboutbrakPeP and had always found it to work ve^irt upon that fa.r^and whJch Todd^ home, is^up-
satisfactorily. Saturday's paper con- ,dealigtg of the human race have {or ^®ed to have been murdered to nnuch
showed toat™n4^r SST’of'SÏÏ a”.r
friction brakes got out of repair in a nïs not the end cour8e ! Johnson had returned to his home after
_ivpn nerlod which is a lower perJ, *■ „** not ln , end- ... .. , , his day s work. As ln the case of Todd,
cent age than air-brakes in St. Louie °dr. <r°as*n8 thelr energy and i jobnson-B horses and wagon and much
or Chicago. Air-brake equipment, ac- *£aJjJ*b,1,*5r "I11 J}?„*ornr of I other property belonging to him were
cording to Mr. Keating, costs about sta"m. ng °u,t thie b deou? growth. | taken. Johnson is supposed to have had 
3350 per car, while a friction brake But what *re oby’,ou* s‘eps; about 31000 on hie person, at the time
enuinment costs about one-third this They are to strengthen the hands of be disappeared. Johnson was a bache-
amoSnt with equal results. If the To- Justices all thru; to purify the police, ior a.ftd WSs between 30 and 35 years
ronto Railway Company does not see Place Judges beyond reach of tempta- old.
Itc way clear to equip its cars with air- tion and have strong laws strongly 

account of the great cost, adminlsfiered. without fear or favor, 
why cannot the citizens of Toronto meet This they will get. 
the company half-way and comjpe 
general use of friction - brakes ?

Memento Mori.

% Mothers ! Sons ! Daughters ! Don’t bother your heads about 
what vou are to give the “pater” Christmas. We can settle the 
matter for vou in a jiffy. Give him a house jacket or a dressing 
gown. These beautiful house garments add a touch of luxury to 
the ease and comfort that a man alwavs likes in his home :

_Men’s Smoking Jackets or House Coats; large assortment, in
plain or mottled patterns and tweed effects; ln browns, greys 

with plaid linings and several styles, with trimmings.

civil servies^ a man of strict Integrity 
who has served ably and faithfully 
some of the most prominent men ln 
Canadian public life.

It is characteristic of all great po
litical scandals

must temporarily suffer In the 
of revealing the guilty. J.

system, even 
really federal conditions.„Ne* York 

Chic ac* 
Winnlpef, Man. fettered beef the United States are

their written constitutions, whe- 
state, contain much

I
Hand
brolde

cause
rher federal or
more thaji a mere division of subjects 
as between the state and federal leyisla- 

and attempt to lay down certain
fundamental principles which the fortunately for htm-

Earl Grey takes up the duties of jo bodies may not infringe It is tnj that ; ^ fortunately (or the public,
ernor-generalof Canada a a time when !Canada haB no power to alter tte Br1 , demands the truth and nothing

Dominion is confronted with ex , Ugh North America Act, but must in r»rmt*Hnn which
ceptlonally large problems. That his tbat event have recourse to the imperial u e ’ . contain
excellency's term of office will be one ef par,la.ment. This condition of tutelage ltself repels the imp c -
peace within our borders there is no ln the natural order of things cannot ed in the first account o P •
reason to doubt. The last of the many alwayg «main. Sooner or later Can-!World, which Incidentally drew Mr 
issues that had In them the possibilities ada must and will claim the right to Payne s name into Its exposure of the 
of international difficulty disappeared j mould her constitution as she will and greatest political conspiracy in Cana- 
wlth the Alaskan boundary question, there is no reason why she should not dlan history, regrets that susp c on 
A new international issue must neecs- ! have that power. But It will he weil shouid have rested for a moment 

sarily arise from an act of deliberate for her to retain unimpaired the valu- a man who deservedly enjoys the -s- 
f aggression and such Canadians have j able principle of the supremacy of par- , teem and confidence of a wide circle of

now no reason to expect. j Hament. and so avoid the huge dlffl- personal and political Mends.
Equally strong is the probability that j culties which beset the path of the re- yon j jj. Gibson Is no policeman—

Earl Grey will not have Imposed upon 1 formers of the constitution of the Unit- more’s to the credit of the force,
j him any embarrassing duties in con- j ed States.------------------------------ f They w||, go~^Tn tn history as

nection with the domes c 8 DAMON, PYTHIAS AND DAVE! HUS- Nurse Russell and Baby Blair,
the country. The Laurier government, ’ ---------- ,

large I _ ,. _ „ , ' , , J General Nogl Is clearly determined to
David Russell has been giving free __, . .

! .... ... .V. ... make the Mikado a Christmas present! scope to'his pen of late, and the public
for the first time sees what a trufy 'of Port Arthur, 
admirable character this sWorn friend 
of Andrew G. Blair really is.

that some innocent
commodatlon. 

Dec. 10, 1904. BOOtures and fawns,
Sizes 34 to 46.
7.60~veT=Juff^
quilted; also camel's hair effects in assorted colors with plaid trim
mings, and Oxford grey and navy with green tinge stripe effects, soft 
cheviot finish.
I n nn -House Coats, in soft.camel’s hair cloth, trimmed with plaid 
I U.UU same as reverse lining, in Oxford grey and brown; also fine 
soft cheviot, in green or Oxford grey, neat striped effects, Italian lining. 
I A c n—Navy blue or Oxford “grey, genuine camel’s hair cloth, pure I a-DU wool; also fine brocade materials in neat small patterns, 
lined throughout with satin, cord trimmed.

—House Coats of Navy, Brown and Maroon Velvet; in hand
some designs and colors, in tancy brocades, best quality 

of silk and satin linings; perfect In fit and finish.

-GOVERNOR-GENERAL.Ol'B NEW AS TO BRAKES.
i ; Turkish

the

Linerecent

-Drawl 
ied. H 

Seal 
each, 

ed an 
each.

t

56.00 He
dosen. 
Initiale, 

(Any letter

OBNTLF.i 
32,2.1 to 38-5 
to 34 doaen. 
ed and Inll 
33.30 (any 1 
stitched at 
«neb. Silk : 
each. ' (Any

—Men’s Dressing Gowns, in a soft cheviot, 
finished in navy or grey, nlio brown 

beaver cloth, with girdle to match, sizes 34 to 46.
— Dressing Gowns, navy blue ground, wit" 

red overplald, brown and fancy broke0 
check, also green and navy checked patterns with a 
red overplaid.

. in nn-—Dressing Gowne, camel’a hair effects. In 
\ I U.UU heather mixture, with blue and green 
J plaid trimmings, also a pretty grey with a handsome 
f plaid on rever», cuffs and pocket», plaid linings.

I K nf|— Dressing Gown», royal blue or red 
I lU'UU tinged with grey, with large over- 
I plaid, fine soft camel’a hair effect, vertical pockets, 

edge bound with felt one Inch wide, very rich end 
serviceable.

5.00

8.60
a very

which in the natural 
will not be I

holds power by 
majority,
order of things 
materially disturbed during the next , 
five years. The principles of responsible i 

pretty well

if
II ,1.j!

JHNRemember Ross and Forget his Past 
Is the new battle oTy that Is about to 

Some evil-minded persons attached be launched on the Ontario public, 
undue significance to Mr. Russell’s

ID
;governnfent have been 

worked out in Canada, and little or no
thing is to be feared in that direction.

Mi MOI *

mMrntLii
Emhi

King Stree
vetopmlm'a^nquLCs'moreTr1 £ ' ^^^‘thT^alrm^sW^oMhe^D ^“tier ^cc"' entreaty VtorgeTto! 

related to Imperial politics that Earl ; justice to^lsTrotego^àn "'I- ! Past?

Grey is likely to find 1 le planatlon was in order. Acting on this [ is this crisp December air cold enough
est as governor genera o impulse he addressed a few words to for you? If not try the Inside of one
During his term of office Canada » The St- John Telegraph, pointing out 10f the Toronto Street Railway Com-

—Genuine Camel’s Hair 
Gowns, in Oxford, 

grey and green, soft, all-wool fabrics, in self colors, 
heavy girdle1 to match. • '

—Dressing Gowns, beautiful fancy brocade 
gowns, in a variety of the newest 

coloring» and latest designs, richly lined with silk 
throughout.

16.60 - 20-00I, SUMIlls disappearance was first discovered 
by his mother and brother, who reside 
in the vicinity of Sioux Falls. They 
had written him that they intended to 
make him a visit on a certain date and 
requested that he meet them at Wes- 
eington, the railroad station nearest 
to the Johnson farm. On their arrival 
at Wesslngton the mother and brother 
were surprised to discover that Johnson 
had not arrived. Going to the Wes- 
sington postofflee, they ascertained that 
the letter they had ssnt him had never 
been called for and remained In the 
office. Thoroly alarmed, the authori
ties were notified and the disappearance 
of Johnson was discovered.

Found First Clue.
The first clue to the disappearance of 

Johnson was found at Wesslngton re
cently. A young man arrived there from 
North Dakota', and, learning of the dts- 

of Johnson and the Todd

brakes on
30-001 the

MACKENZIE AND MANN PLANS.trans-have under construction a new 
continental railway. Before his term 

> expires the greater part of this rnll- 
f way will be In operation and compet- ; 

lng for trade between the Atlantic and j 
the Pacific. The west, which has been 
steadily filling up under an unprece-, 
dented flow of Immigration, will at the 
end of the next five years, have added 
enormously to its wealth and popula- j 

!, tion. Trade between

that, shortly before the elections, it pany's cars, 
had come to his notice that Mr. Blair Having sealed the past with seven 

seals perhaps Mr. Ross will appoint 
] Cap. Sullivan to the high office of 
■ Keeper of the Seals.

Propose to Apply for Legislation to 
Make a Transcontinental.

Ottnw#, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The Canada 
Northern Railway Company, thru The 
Canada Gazette, announce* that it will 
“PPly at the next session of parliament for 
tt’ghdation which will eliable It to complete 
the plans of .Mackenzie and Mann for n 
treat transcontinental railroad, it will ask 

Woodstock, Canada, with Mrs. an extension of Unie fo* the construc- 
, t‘on °f it» uncompleted lines and for

Chadwick, or, as she was then Known, thortty to lease or acquire running powers 
Betsy Bigley. Betsy, as a girl, was over the Great Northern Railway of Cau- 
fonrt of finery ambitious and of a ro- the Chateanguay and Northern ltail- 

*i 4. * * t __ j pi 'va>'» «he Irondale, Bancroft au 1 Ottawamantle turn. Lyster and the ^ ltuilway, the Quebec, New Brunswick and 
grew up together. At one time, wnen , Nova Scotia Railway and the James Bay 
she was about 16 years, he was her, Railway, for to purchase such lines or any 
sweetheart. Lyster says that the girl | of them or to amalgamate with the said 
a little later deluded her parents into companies.
believing she had 'nheritcd 318.000 from Jamee Bav Company a.k, power to
a relative in England. She had carets Ch«nge its name, and to have its powers 
printed reading Miss Lizzie Btgity, with respect to bonds, debentures and 
heiress to $18,000.” She became rest- other securities extended an l defined; au- 
ipqH and left home, going to ^Cleveland thorlty to take over the Quebec.New Bruns- MVefsister. « who married ^ Nortberif

lines and thoso leased by st. It also asks 
foi- charters for - new branches us follows:

1. From a point on the company's lins 
«outh of Lake Muskoka, then easterly to 
Montreal, passing thru or near Ottawa, 
with branches to Ottawa and Hawkesbury.

2. From a point on or near the French 
River, thence easterly to Montreal, passing 
thru or near Oftawa. with branches to 
Ottawa and 'Hawkesbury.

8. From a point on the company's l’ne 
at or near Sudbury, thence westerly and 

nopes for their south of Lak« Nepigon to a point on the 
Canadian Northern Railway west of Port 
Arthur, passing thru or near Port Arthur, 
or with a branch to Port Arthur.

Tbe importance of llawkeabnry appears 
in that from that point on the Ottawa 
River the Great Northern runs to Quebec 
and It is controlled by the Great Northern. 
At Montreal, the system will be hi touch 
with the Intercolonial, which gives a winter 
outlet. The line from Port Arthur to Sud
bury will form the connecting link with 
the western system.

The plans of Mackenzie and Maim arc of 
Montreal, Dec. XL—(Special.)—F. W. great importance to the government, is If

_____  «.onie-ine- fliroetnr nf the the lines tare tmilt, the government roadThompson, managing director of the ( ronue(.tlon wlth tUe great lakes
Ogilvie Flour Mills Company. Limited, nnrl w(Vgt
has received a cable from their agents, william Mackenzie, the head nf the firm. 
Burris, Phillips & Co., Sydney, Austra- is at present in Winnipeg. Donald D. 
lia reporting that the wheat crop of the Maim is in the rlty, but emild not lie seen 
commonwealth had been severely dam- on Saturday In reference to the matter, 
aged by fires and drought. This news, 
he added, had been confirmed by cables 
from their correspondents in Liverpool, 
declaring that the exportable wheat 
surplus from Australia this year will 
hardly equal 50 per cent, of last year, 
and the cable added that this estimate 
might be largely wiped out by increased 
damage. Mr. Thompson further said, 
while discussing the wheat crop lij the 
Argentine Republic, that he had receiv
ed cables from their agents yesterday, 
reporting the wheat crop in the "Pro
vince of Santaz as inferior in quantity 
and quality to that of last year. In the 
Province of Buenos Ayres, however, the 
prospects are at present good.

WAS BETSY'S SWEETHEART.was being unfairly used by the gov
ernment.

What then did Mr. Russell do? He 
was a busy man at the time. He had

Any of These He’ll Welcome
The Latest Noveltlee and Styles in Men’s Furnishings

Silk and Satin Neckwear, correct gta 
Silk and Satin Mufflers, quilted lining 
Knitted Wool Mufflers, “The Way,” each 26c to 79c.
Dress Bosom Protectors, quilted Hnlngs, each 91 to 92.
Fancy Silk and Satin Suspenders, per pair, 60c to 93.
Elastic Web Suspenders, Croifla mgke, per pair, 60c to 91-60.
Bath Robes, each 92.50 to 910.
Night Robes, each 60c to 97.
Pyjamas, suit, 91-25 to 95.
Cardigan Jackets, each, 75c to 94.

Four Mei
Kentucky Mon Telle of Mr*. Chad

wick’s Early Life. Drowi
pes, each 25c to 91-60. 

gs, each 50c to 91-
has a

It, and 
break

Rossa multiplicity of Interests to, look af- Yes, the 
ter. He had In hand the purchase of , Past, but it has seven seals 
La Presse ; he had a couple of newly if J. P. Whitney attempt»

will be promptly arrested for

Springfield, Ohio, Dec. 10.—(Special.) 
—Vote C. Lyster of Ludlow, Ky„ to
day stated that he had gone to school 
near Norfolk, 

masted sell 
more for C 
night duri 
N.C., llfe-s 
north of j 
minutes tlJ 
and awash, 
of Capt. j 
forced to 
they remain 
tlx of the I 
the crews j 
One man, 1 
to death, a J 
in such a 
be reached 
in the rigd

FOLK Nil

acquired newspapers ln St. John to j in he
. , , . , . . . guide thru the dizzy motions of the i burglary,west and the orient, which has a!-.6 ,

ready reached large proportions, is ! campaign. Over all he had assumed | Alag tbat Hls Excellency Sir Elzear 
likely to become one of the pillars ot the not Inconsiderable contract of Tasrhereau should have to cut his name 
Canadian commerce during the next drl™» the Laurler government out of twa,„ wltb the arrival of Hls Ex

power.

the • Canadian au-

appearance 
murder, told of the finding of the body 
of a man ln a wheat field near Wah- 
peton, N.D. 
body tallied almost exactly with the 
description of the missing man. and 
later a silver watch and a portion of 
the dead man’s vest were found. The 
watch has since been Identified as hav
ing belonged to Johnson.

The authorities now are endeavoring 
to ascertain whether Johnson was kill
ed at hls home and hls body hauled in 
hls wagon to North Dakota, or whether 
he was Induced by hls slayers to ac
company them, and later was killed.

cellency Earl Grey at Ottawa.five years. The simplification of trans
portation between the east and the 
west, the moving westward of new in
dustrial concerns, the opening up of whispered to him by Hon. A. G. Blair,

It was while this accumulation of 
burdens were upon him that It was The description of theThe Ontario elections, it appears, are 

to be held In January. Old' Man On-
the Hudson Bay trade and the harness- then chairman of the railway commis- | *£* can^ ^
lng of valuable water powers in Onta- 8<°n- that the government was mak- ithan by

' ing official life unbearable for him atiout- 
Ottawa. Did Mr. Russell bid Mr. Blair

Presents Men Will Like—Furs
Fur Overcoats, Caps, Gauntlets and Fur Collars—Men’s Fur- 

lined Overcoats^ Ranging in Prices from 45.00 to $l7g,00
Men’s Fur Overcoats. Prices ranging from $12.50 to....
Men’s German Otter, Electric Seal and Astrachan Caps.

Prices $2.50, $3.50, $4 and .. .................. ....................
New Persian Lamb Caps, $4.50, $6, $7.50 and .. .......
Men's Beaver Caps, Otter and Seal, from $7.50 to.........
Men’s Gaunillets, from $3.60 to............. ........................
New Adjustable Fur Collars, from $3 to...........................
White Wool Carriage Rohes, for the babies, $2.60, $3 

and.. ................................................................................

rlo and Quebec, will be some of the, 
most interesting commercial and Indus
trial developments to mark Lord Grey s h'e himself back to Ottawa and nurse j persuading people to resign. The first 
career In Canada- ! hls grievance till the conclusion of the thlng be knows he will be retained by

Politically "the question of Lord Grey's campaign? Such a thought might have The Hamilton Times to use hls per- 
term of office will turn on the nego- j sprung to the mind of one less devoted j SUasive ways with E. D. Smith of 
Dation of commercial treaties and not, to friendship's claims, but it did not Wentworth.

occur to David Russell. Better that La 
: Presse should rot in the hands of 
■ Monsieur Berthiaume, better that The

Davià Russell is a great hand at named Campbell. Then follow-a man
ed Betsy’s marriage to Dr. Hoover. $65.00

450FOUR ENTOMBED IN MINE. 99.00
926.00

26.00
925.00

Pet rick Reid Rescue. Others 
at Risk of Own Life.

Boss OBITUARY
Improbably the organization of a sys
tem of imperial defence more In keep
ing with Canada’s dignity and position.
Lord Grey's installation in office finds SL John Telegraph and The St. John
the United States bidding for a com- Times should sound the glories of Hon. week of being shown over the Home

, ^ _ . .. uB,,v fmmerann- better even that the for Incurables by Ambrose Kent andmerciai treaty with Canada on the one Harry Emmerson, better even that tne . ....
side and a considerable element in Bri- j Laurier government should go on its Charles Hunter, two di ecto s
tain bidding for trade privileges on :he way rejoicing for another five years institution.
other. The outcome of this conflict of! than that Andrew G. Blair should suf- | old PeoPle and Incurables d. n t ap-

riir-is
"* j , = r«, . ,ri.„d » T„,n,„ k„„ «mh™,

Canada’s welcome to Lord C,rey >s ; In distress, and. forthwith, he arranged a^dUpp^siblly''fewer'still care anything 
with the with- | to provide Mr. Blair with more con- about lt Yet it Is an interesting and

the genial occupation than the chairman- a necessary public charity. Some two
, . Halifax and Esoul- ship of the railway commission. years ago the management was criti-

Britlsh fleet from Mamax ana c-squi ... - , ,, i cized But it at one time there was
malt. Following this action Canadian We may be on the eve of revelations (Qr adverge criticism it is evi-
reglments may take th^ place of impe- that will show that if David Russell dent that things have changed. From

, , thPa- fw_ deDots A had been less devoted to hie friend cellar to roof, new paint, new floors,
rial to Blair and more considerate of hls own and new open plumbing strike the eye
Canadian naval militia is also about ... , . and half an hours conversation with
be organized. These changes seem to interests the plot which failed would , M|sg Greyi the new lady manager, is 
mark the beginning of a new aspiration have landed the Laurier government in sufficient to convince the visitor that

defeat. For it now appears that Mr. 1 she is the right person in the right
too powerful and too independent to Russell left the plot boiling to make ^a"ed ” isC only^ecesrary to talk to

longer neglect the duty which she owes life leas unhappy for A. G. Blair- While lbe patients. With some I had a short
he was away someone queered the conversation, and all were loud in their

. Eldorado, 11!., Dee. 1->.-Four men are 
entombed In the Eldorado Coal no-1 Co!;e 
Company's mine with

Four others are cut and burned

ACCOMMODATION FOR NURSES. MRS. ALICE FOSTER. Highland 
of the tweil 
,the fishing 
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been pound 
bars, at d 
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asalnst he. 
dory, but n 
town Harb 
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•ftfely anew 
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S Yesterday t 
j threatening 
I into Provinl 
I *d the end 
I increased tj 
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600Editor World; I had the pleasure last on SaturdayThere passed away 
morning, at her residence, 48 Bond- 
street, Mrs. Alice Foster, resilft of the 
late George Foster of Fonthlll. Altho 
89 years of age, Mrs. Foster was ac

te the time of her death, which 
attack of pneumonia.

rescue.
from an explosion which wretltvd the sh.ift 
and demolished the upper works.

Mine Boss Patrick Uee-J, who volunteer
ed to go down in 'the mine after the ex
plosion, groped hls way tbr i the blinding 
fumes and rescued four men. The other 
four are In the west entries and van not 
l>e reached.

LZ

EATO N C9;™
live up

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOensued from an
Deceased had lived in Toronto for the 
past 15 years, and was a member of 
the Metropolitan Church. She is sur
vived by four sons and three daugh
ters, Dr. G. B. Foster und John G. ^ tanners, „
Foster of Toronto, James of Saginaw, house, 470 Eastern-avenue, feeling ln -s'u 1 "•***
Joseph of Dakota. Mrs. L. Glover of merry mood and sound body. Sunday 
Toronto, and Mary and Lizzie, who live morntng at 8 o’clock, when his son went

to call him, h* found that hls fathej 
had passed away during the night. A 
doctor called pronounced death due t<( 
heart failure. Mr. Foote was 67 yean! 
of age and had resided half a century 
In Toronto. , „ , .

He was born in Cornwall, England, 
und had been engaged in the shoe mak 
ing trade all his life. He was a^on 
servative and a member of the King 
street Methodist Church. His wife pre 
deceased him many years.

He leaves three sons, William Henry,
Eastern- 

employed with

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT DAMAGED.
cern.

went to bed ln hls son’s Some months ago Mr. Downey assocl-
business,

—aAar
almost simultaneous 
drawal of the greater portion of

-\
at home.

.IOHN WRIGHT.
AtiMtriun Cabinet May Resign.

Vienna, Dec. 10.—Another parlkuuentnry 
deadlock has arisen thru the German Radi
cals joining the Czechs and Southern 
Slavs in opposing th.-» government** scheme 
to < btaln parliamentary consent to a tortn 
of $14,000.000 for treasury purposes. The 
hrdget committee has re|e»*ted the scheme 
and the premier decided to prorogue the 
Reicharath. The cabinet may resign. Pre 
inter Van Koorber Is expected to do so In 
any *vejit.

John Wright, 403 Yonge-street, the 
oldest plumber in business In the city, 
died yesterday. He was 69 years of 
age lived in Toronto for 50 years. He 

to America from Glasgow and 
in New York City, 

Deceased came to ;in Canadian life. Canada is too rich. came 
spent five years 
learning his trade.
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the empire in the way of strengthening 
her defences. That we are in arrears 
no one will pretend to deny. Our aim 
should not be to demonstrate that, tho 
we have begun late, we have begun hi 
earnest the duty of helping those who 
have helped us even tho in so doing

whore scheme. So much for the petu- J praises of the manager and housekeep- 
iance of Andrew G. Bialr. hut stil, more j ^singto s^anTt'he

for David Russell, whose noble devo- ; idea of abandoned hope suggests de- 
tion to a friend makes the stories of . epair, yet no one can fail to be struck
Damon and Pythias stale. I with the prevallings air of thankful

cheerfulness among the patients, which 
PUBLIC LIBRARY SITE. I they are not slow to express.

we do no more than help ourselves. j Because the city council has made bad^yrneeded° anYto°whlch public at- 
Canada extends a cordial welcome to itself ridiculous by its inability to lo- ; tentlon should be drawn- Nearly all 

Earl Grey, confident that he is fully cate a site for the library is no reason the patients are quite helpless, conse-
! queritly the strain upon the nurses is

. . , . . __. , . .. ! very great, and many more nurses are
has undertaken and hopeful of the re lolIS by bejng stampeded into the ac- ; refjUirecl for the number of patients
allzation of the national problems ceptance of an undesirable site. Some than in an ordinary hospital. In order 
which he finds in process of develop- members of the city council seem to that they may do their work without

.. ... _ loss of health they ought to be afforded
think that their prestige will suffer if comfortable quarters, at any rate they
they do not dispos,é of, the question of should not be called upon to risk their 
a site for the library before the muni- health from lack of them, yet in one

large enough to

Arthur,Sydenham-street; 
avenue, and Henry,
Clarke Co. The funeral takes place on U'Use
Monday at 2.30, to Norway Cemetery. IfSSlbeAegaean Sea.

Engine Hit* Trolley.
Portland. Mo., Doc. 10. - A *blfM 12 011- 

jsluo on tho Boston and Maine Railroad 
f,truck and wrocked nn vlootrio car at a 
c rose i ne at midnight last night. Th“ enj 
v ns tillod with voting people returnlnç 
frein a danoe and 20 wore palnf-illy injured, 
two seriously. Th» oar was demolished 
and the engine derailed.

/r-fi

ALEX. DOWNEY. IfiOO SOULS IN PERIL.

London, Dec. 11.—Capt. Mills of the 
American liner Philadelphia has en
tered a protest against reckless target 
practice carried on off Plymouth. He 
says as he approached the harbor onr 
Sunday with nearly 1000 souls aboard 
their safety was endangered by a gun
boat firing, which was persisted in even 
after the patrol launch apprised the 
grunboat of the liner’s approach.

Killed In a Rear-End Collision.
»a‘h- N.Y., Dec. 11.—Two men were 

killed in a rear-end collision between 
two freight trains on the Lackawanna 
Railway, three miles east of Bath, early 
this morning, and their bodies were 
badly burned In a fire that followed 
and destroyed part of the wreckage. 
I he dead men were Jerry Snyder, .con
ductor. of Elmira, N.Y.. and John 
Green, a fireman, of Savina.

PARMAI.EE WON’T RESIGN. 3 By the death on Saturday last of 
Mr. Alexander Downey, from Bright's 
disease, after a long and trying illness, 
a well-known figure in municipal and 
legal circles has been removed. Mr.
Downey began hls shorthand career 
some 30 years ago ln the office of John 
Bruce, special examiner, In this city.
He was a competent and accomplished 
stenographer, and found time In the 
practice of his profession to devote 
many hours to advancing the interests 
of shorthand writers thruout the coun
try. He was one of the founders of the 
Chartered Stenographic Reporters' As
sociation, being Its president in 1891 
and 1892, and again in 1902. Mr. Dow
ney was official reporter of the admi
ralty court, of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario, of the 
Ontario Land Surveyor”’ Association, 
and of the Ontario Architects' Associa
tion. He also acted as offltcal reporter Ve»««-i •__ ___ .

Toronto when the Crimean war was in (or the pollce court and the coroners' pprlm ”,
progress. He took an active part n ' courts ,n Ontario and the County of tbe^ RHtl.h vboat tr°m
the local militia, and became identified | yor. He had been prominently ideutlfl- boarded ^ th, .* 018 afternoon
with the Q.O.R., subsequently becom- ; ed wlth the reporting of all the large „M's credited wltï carevW “o. 
ing an officer ln that regiment. He real estate arbitrations held in Toronto the Russian second J.îîLnn
was a member of the Body Guards that durlng the laat 25 years, and had also 9nd bro"Lht w q >
escorted the Prince of Wales, now been entrusted with many important Inquiry she P
King Edward VII., to Brock's monu- commissions before foreign tribunals, her 
ment in 1860.

Deceased leaves a widow, four sons 
and three daughters: John Wright- Jr.,
Andrew, Randolph and Edward, Mrs.
J. R. Ball, Mrs. Chapman and Mrs.
Daisy. The funeral will take place 
Wednesday at 2.30 o’clock.

4
IMontreal, Dec. 10.—A rumor was in 

circulation yesterday that C. H. Par- 
melee, M.P. of Waterloo, would resign 
hls seat immediately upon the opening 
of the coming session of parliament to 
accept the post of King's printer. *n 
reply to an enquiry Mr. Parmelee wired 
an emphatic denial. His telegram was 
short, but expressive. It read; “No! 
No!! No!!!”

Monament to n Pioneer Guide.
Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 11.—A monu

ment over the grave of James Bridvar. 
(he famous guide and explorer, who 
discovered Great Salt Lake and Yellow
stone Park, and who opened the over
land trail, was dedicated in Mount 
Washington Cemetery to-day.
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OONSTlTlTIOlf Al- CONTRASTS.
Our friends across the line are fond P ud dinsmall room, about

The city is not vitally concerned In rig'htVeds'and eight large trunks,which 
this phase of the question. It is con- pretty nearly covered the whole door, 
cerned in the choice of a suitable lib- The gentlemen who showed me over

told me that there was another room 
equally crowded, and this is the onty 

to leave the selection to next year’s accommodation available for seventeen 
council than for the present council to hard-worked female nurses.

site merely for the sake of have no sitting room and have no place
to take their meals except in the base
ment near the coal cellar. It is a clean 

The recommendation that is to be : room, it is true, but you cannot look 
submitted to the council to-day is one ! out of the windows. Miss Grey told
Which Should be promptly rejected A me that ma,,>’ of the nurses who come twenty-second-street, in which, he waswhich should ne promptly rtjeciea. A from good house8 are suffering in j a bartender. Thomas Buchanan was
down-town site is what the great ma- health from these unsanitary condi-
jority of the citizens of Toronto want, tions. The directors are fully alive to
\’pariv pvprv house in the citv is re- the necessity of making proper pro-eight-hour law Is unconstitutional and|Noarly every h * i vision. Plans are drawn up for an

therefore incompetent. presented in the heart of the city dur- ad(jjtjon with ample accommodation.
that “Controller Grout of lng some hour in the day. and the pub- j and in some form or another an appeal

is going to be made to the public. It 
is to be hoped that there will be a

clpal elections are held.i of posing as the only people enjoying 
complete political freedom.

contested on very good
\The claim,

fhas been
> grounds by the defenders of the parlia

mentary system of self-government, who 
maintain that by it alone Is the will, 
of the people really made supreme and , 
most readily ascertained. Another ex
ample cf the manner in which the dead 
hand of their state and federal consti
tutions controls and restricts legislation 

”ha>; recently been provided by a deci
sion of the New York State court of 
appeals, to the effect that the state

rary site and it would be much better

very 
best ingredients.

They
The Lute John Wright.

choose a 
having the question disposed of.

Bartender Shot and Killed.
New' York. Dec. 11.—While attempting 

to prevent several men from mistre.it-
«Vit-ori C'* * "f’ort- ’n Fast

This week is the one during 
which the Christmas Pudding 
should be made, and for this 
purpose we offer the best of 
everything inà shot and killed early to day. After an

w-a* released and resumed 
voyage to Mozambique.CL’RRANTS

RAISINS
CANDIED PEEL 

ALMONDS 
SPICES, ETC.

Cold In New York State.
Plattsburg. N. Y.. Dec. 10.—The tempera

ture reached 12 degrees below zero at Rain 
how Lake early to-day. It was 18 below 
at Saranac Lake. 15 below at Upper <’ha 
teaugnay Lake, and Is IS below in Lake 
Placid. It was at zero here to-day.

t
It seems

New York City refused to pay a con- lie library should be adapted to these
1o»«d In home* 4all over C*n- 

ftde where pisr* 

tty Is apprecia
ted.
net cake.

tractor for six scows, because the con* conditions, 
tractor had worked his men more than j
eight hours a day on the job,” contrary tween the many who favor a down-town 
to the art in question, .which forbade | site and the few who favor an up- 
contractors for public work to employ | town site. Such a policy, designed to 
their men for more than that period. 1 please everyone, would please no one.

flichie & CoIt is folly to split the difference be-
Hintw to Pipe-Smokers.

To "break in" a pipe, first dampen the 
inside of the bowl. Then put in Rain
bow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, and 
you will enjoy your smoke.

STOniA.
uTIa Kind Vou Have Always Bough!

o HintHARRY FOOTE.
■Pon't

: tal 
k!:h Rainb

Bears the 
Signature

GROCERS, ETC.
7 King St. a Phones

TORONTO.

refiiIt willSaturday night at 10 o’clock Harry 
Foote, a valued etnnlnv* nf the ClarkeafI
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PROHIBITION BECOMES A FOUNDLING 
IF NOT BACKED BY POLITICAL PARTY

PAinHOBB TRAFFIC.ESTABLISHED 1804.

JOHN CATTO & SOND
-------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-------

Store Opens at 8.30 a.ni. and Cloaca at 6 p.m.FINEST
HOUSEHOLD

LINENS
Special Display 
For Christmas

Christmasof the people's declaration for prohibi
tion In the recent presidential contest, 
Dr. Swallow thought 300.000 was a just 
estimate thus far of the votes polled. 
Returns were still coming in and figures 
lacked completeness.

"I am. however, thoroly coavlnced,” 
he said, “that the prohibition vote is 
not counted fairly and accurately. We 
have gathered this Impression from 
precincts where we used watchers, and 
discovered discrepancies, due to the 
prohibition ballot being classed with 
the “scattering" vote and not properly 
registered. The vote this time repre
sents considerable of an advance over 
that of the election before when the 
count was 209,000.

Power of Liquor Vote.
Dr. Swallow went on to explain that 

there were two great temperance 
movements in swing in the United 
States. In each case, absolute aboli
tion was aimed at, but there was a 
divergence when It came to procedure. 
The Anti-Saloon League is called the 
omntparttegn movement, 
all the parties and organizations will
ing to co-operate; and it advises se
lecting men from the political parties 
who are willing to pledge themselves 
for abolition of the liquor traffic.

"Whath we of the first party object 
to in this," explained Dr. Swallow, “is 
that the right kind of men cannot be 
found in the political parties. .They 
are afraid of the solid liquor vote. 
There are 250,000 liquor dealers In the 
United States, each of whom, It is 
claimed, controls 10 votes, meaning 
2.500,000 votes in their interest. The 
liquor interests know no politics or 
morals, but simply uphold the men who 
stand by them- The parties are mort
gaged to the liquor power.

Federal Law Intimidates State.

Rev. Dr. Swallow, Presidential 
Candidate, Discusses Tem
perance Legislation as it is in 
the United States.

OPPORTUNITIES:
DETROIT........... .
MONTREAL...........
OWEN SOUND...
ST. THOMAS.........
PETERBORO*.........
GUELPH...................
CHATHAM...............
OTTAWA.........
HAMILTON.............
WINGHAM...............
LONDON..................
ELORA...................
And return from Toronto. Going 
December 24, 25 and 26 ; returning 
until December 27, 1904.

Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific agen t 
or C. B. Foster. D, P. A., T

$ 6 60 
10 00n

65
"The first party of the two prohibi

tion movements in the United States, 
while It co-operates with the other, 
the Anti-Saloon League, yet holds that 
In the final-analysis we should be com
pelled to consider this subject as a na
tional subject, and elect men who are 
pledged in advance of elections to fa
vor the enactment of a prohibitory 
law and recognize that it is necessary 
to have a party behind the movement. 
It has been demonstrated that a law

63
The best by far of any offering of women’s dainty neckwear that we've 

shown this season. The assortment includes charming stocks of taffeta silk 
finished with Mexican stitch, tour-ln-hand tie of silk, with lace medallion 
ends, all white, dainty blue, pink, mauve and pale green; lovely stocks of 
taffeta, 3 tabs at front, each tab finished with pretty medallion and pen
dants, pink, pale blue, pale green, mauve and white; stocks of taffeta silk 
with outlining of Persian embroidery and fancy gilt braid ; stocks with 
large bows of silk, fancy ends, stocks of silk, with silk lisse tabs: stocks 
finished with Mexican stitch and pretty medallions, tabs edged with lace; 
white pique stocks, button holed ends, long four-in-hand ties, sets collar 
and cuffs and dairtty turn-over lace tabs, regular prices 50c and 75c, 
window display to-day, on sale to-morrow, Tuesday, at, each ....

30Outlines such as will delight recipient, 
and Show good teste ou part of giver. We 
Save arranged a special display for this 
season of the year, at prices to Induce "n 
eholee " from such serviceable and baud- 
mine goods as these will be found to in 
upon Inspection.

5°
30
85

t
20
65

Table Napkins and 
Cloth in Gift Set

40
90

.25■t

Fine Linen Damask Table Cloth and J 
dosen Table Napkins to match (put up In 
neat box) various sises, new designs, *3, secured by a vote of the leople with- 
$8. 37, 38. 3». 310 to $55 per set.

TOWBL8— Hemstitched Damask 
Hack Towels, 34.50, $5, 36. $7, 38 to $111 as a foundling on 
dosen.

T B
WOHEN’S $12.50 to 
$15.00 JACKETS $8 5°an(1 out a party behind It is as a rule left 

the state house
oronto.It takes in

1 The Jackets are fashionable 27-inch 
length, tight fitting garments, 
made of fine beaver cloth, satin 
lined, one style has straps on 
shoulders, new sleeve with cuff 
belted, there are several other 
smart styles, both in beaver and 
tweed mixtures, regular prices 
$12.50 to $15.00. Tuesday, CO RQ 
the choice, for ................. w

steps. The Democrats say the . people
Eiderdown Quilts passed the law, the Republicans llke-m. wise, and the people say they elected 

men to execute the laws and are not 
going to turn into a constabulary

Hind some Down-Proof Coverings, Pure 
Down Filling, best workmanship. Art 8a 
teen Covered, at $6.50. $7. $0. $12.

Silk Covered, in exquisite designs and lorce. Then when the law fails under 
colors. Si $15. $1". $18.50. $20, $25. these conditions, those opposed to it are

all WOOL BLANKETS—Extra values, quick to say that prohibition doesn't 
St $3, $3.50. 34, 35, 3«. $7 to $12 pair. - prohibit. It is ior the same reason 

ITALIAN STRIPED I-OCNtiE RUGS-- that an ax won't chop 
At 75c, $1.25. $1.75, $2.50. to do the chopping."

SAXONY ART BLANKET RUGS—At So said Rev. Dr. Silas Q. Swallow,
gl 75, 32. 35. who as nominee for the presidency of

the United States, secured an approxi
mate vote of 300,000, in an interview 
with The World on Saturday evening, 
in which he also expressed himself as 
assured of the growth of *the temper
ance and prohibition sentiment beyond 
the border. He was not sufficiently 
well-informed of the situation in Can
ada to venture a decided opinion- 

Vit ne,- le ProgrenMlntf.

Christmas and New Year
Holiday Rates

s TERRITORY—Between all stations in 
Canada, also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Buffalo, Black Kook, Suspension 
Bridge and Niagara Palls, N.Y.

RATE AND LIMIT—SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE for round trip; good going 
Dec. 24, 25 and 26; valid returning until 
Dee. 27; also good going Dee. 31, Jan, I 
and 2, returning until Jan. 3, 1005.

KATE AND LIMIT—SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD—Good 
going Dec. 23. 24, 25 and 26; valid returning 
until Jan. 4: also good going Dec. 30 and 31, 
Jan. 1 and 2, valid returning until Jan. 4, 
1905.

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME IN 
EFFECT DEC. 11TH—Chicago Express, 
now leaving at 8.00 a.m.. will leave at 7.45 
n m., and will connect with Black Diamond 
Express for New York. Express for Hsrall- , 
ton Brantford and Woodstock will leave 
at 7.00 p.m.. Instead of 7.23 p.m.

For tickets and fall information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streete, or at Depot Ticket Office.

without an armabout 
le the 
'easing 
ury to

tance when the ball Is put in play af
ter going Into touch.

The rule requiring that no delay from 
whatever cause shall exceed five min
utes was left intact. The proposal to 
make the maximum wait two minutes 
was rejected-

The proposal to require the appoint
ment of a head linesman by the referee

1111 WOMEN’S $3.75 to $5.M>
Lace BootsTuesday $2.95 aPairHand Drawn and Em

broidered Linen Goods
Including Bed Spreads, Pillow Shams, 

T'g Cloths, Centrepieces, etc., etc.

lent, in 
I- greye 
timings. Dr. Swallow alluded to the govern

ment practice of issuing liquor licenses 
for $25, by which the holder was en
abled to sell liquor in local option 
states by government authorization, 

“We have evidence of development,” tho he took the risk of being prosecut- 
sald Dr. Swallow, "in the church reso- ed by the state legislature, 
luttons being passed declaring that no "As a matter of fact,” Dr. Swallow 
political party should receive the sup
port of. Christian men so long as It fails 
to put itself on record against the 

LADIES'—Real Lace Trimmed liandker- liquor traffic, and in the action of em- 
ebiefs, $1 to 318 each. Hemstitched Linen, ployers of labor In insisting upon the 
Hand-Drawn. 12H<- to 32 each Hem- abstinence of their employes. About 
stitched. Hand Embroidered 2.V- to 31.73 s()0,000 out of 1,200,000 railway" em-
ÎTÏO e^,'0,"Embro,deredmLa°wn;PdHe1nk: »» are thU*
fe-J"4 HcmvDtohcd" Linen, M'm 3d ” “Yes. it applies to employes engag-

doien Hemstitched Sheer Linen. 33 to ed in all departments of railroad work. The platform of the prohibition wing, 
312 dozen. Box of half-dozen Hemstitched The New York Central has gone even to which he belonged, Dr. Swallow de- 
and Initialed rjneu. for 31. $1.25 and $1.75. farther and issued a ukase that there j fined as putting an end to the proflt- 
(Any letter from A to Z). be no smoking. As an instance of the . sharing partnership existing between

___ „ 11,,pi, ... strictness with which this later man- the government and the liquor traffic.GENTI^MLN S H^“8‘1It0cA”,Llneneui,^; date is being enforced; a st«ry Is told, and the prohibition of the manufac- 
dozen Box of h'lf dozcn Hemstitch- w hether true or not I cannot say, that ture and sale, the importatlbn and ex- 

ed and Initialed Linen for *1.75. $2 and when George Gould appeared at a di- portatlon, of all Intoxicating liquors.
32 50 (any letter from A to Z). Silk Hem- rectors' meeting with a cigar In his "We propose," he said, “to elect only 
Stitched at 25c 50c. 60c. OOe, $1 and $1.23 mQuth he was told that he must throw members of legislatures, congress.

. _ Hemstitched and Initialed, 75e ^ away." judges, and all government officers
(Any letter from A to Z). Coming to the question of the extent who are favorable to prohibition."

______ At Maesey Hall.
=s=^^=^==^===^^=^ The Massey Hall meeting yesterday
_______________________________________ - afternoon, which Dr. Swallow address

ed, was stated to be the largest of the 
—_________________________ season. The singing was hearty, and

to to f i Dr. Davies presided at the organ. Miss
Ada Rundle sang two solos In a singu
larly melodious soprano. J. W. St. 
John, M L.A., took the chair. It had 
been said that restriction of the liquor 
traffic limited the freedom of the sub
ject. Mr. St. John denied this, and 
prayed for the day to come, and come 
soon, when the youth of the land would 
be safeguarded by adequate legislation.

“I feel that we be brethren." began 
Dr. Swallow, who wears glasses 'and 
is of the same type In appearance as 
Hon. George E. Foster. He began by 
describing his presidential campaign, 
his hard work in which, Jie said, kept 
him thin. He had beep Invited to.con
tribute to the best magazines on the 
subject of prohibition as a result of h!s 

! nomination.
! Before the Civil War it had been 
hoped that the liquor traffic in the 
States had been controlled, but in 1862 

j the liquor men asked the government *o 
! tax them for war purposes, and thus 
became established and protected and 
dignified.

Mr. St. John was not sure if Dr. 
Swallow's reflections on lawyers and 
politicians wçre Intended for him, but 
he could assure him that there was a 
lawyer and a politician on the platform 
who had never tasted liquor In his life.

Handsome styles and very fine qualities. The assortment include* Biuch-
was rejected. The opinion seemed to er cut Russian calf with extra heavy Goodyear welt Soles, patent colt, B ucn
bejhat there were already enough offl- |eut with -‘raaffe^h weTexTen^on loZ, medium" an^ veHeavy' low and

Henceforth the umpire shall not take Cuban heels. All through a fine -collection of high-grade American made lace 
power to stop the game for any In- boots, worth $3.75 to $5.50 a pair, grouped to clear Tuesday, at
frlngement of the rules regarding 11- pair .............................................................................-..........................................................
legal movement of players.

The scrimmage rule was then taken 
up. Making a fake movement to snap 
the ball or making any motion to do 
so puts the ball into play.

Section 5 and 6 of the scrimmage 
rul^ were left as formerly.

At the instant the ball is put in play 
not large. At the opening but 15 In a scrimmage the players of the side

in possession of the ball must be ab
solutely motionless.

Henceforth, as in the past, the man

s
Caldwell and Dr. Fairbanks 
Elected—No Junior Limit 

Next Year.

r ith re- 
closely 

d trim- 
p, soft

Dr.Turkish Bath Gowns at $5 Each. 
See Them:

declared, "there are seldom prosecu
tions attempted, it being recognized as 
a formidable matter to buck against the 
United States government. There is a 
bill, however, to come up before con
gress at next month’s operiing session 
that Is designed to Strike at this very 
thing, which, if carried, will prevent 
the government from selling permits in 
prohibition territory."

h plaid
[iso fine 
I lining, 
h, pure 
Bitterns,

Linen Handkerchiefs WAMurrayH SE$S.»TbrontoThe annual meeting of the O.R.F.U. 
field at the King Edward Hotel 

Saturday afternoon. All teams were
was

not represented and the attendance The Wabash 
Railroad

’^ECHILTCN.. 134 Dl 
... 3U1 Ti 
... 15 UU

Total disbursements ............
Cash on hand Dee. 10, 1904 
Arrears from London club .

Total balance ..................
No Junior Age Limit.

The proposal to fix the junior age ltmli 
at 20 years 'was withdrawn. A. VV. Me 
Pherson fathered the proposal.

The amendment of F. D. Woodworth, ti
Ame-dmea,. to Coa.tlt-tion, &V/™?

The amendments to the ■'oostlt.utiml were their deposits was defeated, 
next considered. Onto proposal was to 'em- - President W N. Ferguson's address was 

power the executive tojit any rime delegate well received ' He stated that no with 
any of its functions to a suli committee of 3 drnwals had "occurred this year, and thaï 
of its members. This committee has been out of the 64 games scheduled, there were 
in existence this year and has dealt with only two defaults
I he Junior and Intermediate series. The p d. Woodworth presented the report ol 
imthority of the committee of three has the " executive committee. Over sixty 
been somewhat questioned this year. Till, games have been played the past season 
substitution for the present rule hut makes and not a single protest has reached ttt 
plainer the power of the executive to dele- executive
gnty any and all of its functions. The old There were six senior tennis this year. 
rnl<3 required that the three be resident „nd there will likely be eight senior teams 
in Toronto. No such provision is made npXt rear eight Intermediate clubs and 
in the substituted enactment. sixteen juniors. Last year the final Junlot

"he secretary-treasurer will hereafter be „„mp Dec 10: this year, on Nov. 26 
required to furnish bonds In a guarantee K ' n— side,
company for $730, the association paying ' withinthe premium. e A player, being offside, cornes^ within

The executive may now call a general three yards of Ithe Pj«™ "•I." *" 00P.?.°, 
meeting at any time and must do so on the Dent touches the ball, then the opp 
requirement of the secretaries of three have the choice of a Dreklekorc
clubs of the union. scrimmage. The old rule allowed soeh at

The president has now power to call a option where an opponent, attempting t.
meeting of 'the executive at any time and handle the ball, was obstructed or an-
•hnlî do so when wine* ted In writing by . noyed. fhl.

unrepresented. hny three member* of the executive. This the offside piny occurred Benin
An *u Aigwstosi nnnnl- rofpra especially to meeting* colled to re- goal line, then a scrimmage or a free kickAll the officers were elected unani hlFfate 0'r expp, any ,)lavnr is optional.

mously with the exception of the Jun- The union reserve* to Itself the right to No player shall Interfere In any way D3 
L , — ... — p. placing team» In whatever series it may blocking or tackling an opponent following

lor representative. For this office Dr. hpst ,ft>r interest4 of th-> union, the ball or a kick-off, kick out or free kick
A. C. Caldwell, Dundas; Dr. Fair- This reserves the right to the executive to from a mark. The offended shall be given
Konir. pP4-rtu0 anA t Tfnrtivth » any Junior Ichib to play intermediate, a scrimmage 10 yards in advance or tn<banks, Petrolea, and J. K. iror|sytn., ThiR was rarrM and tlie r,.hUit wni he spot where the offence was committed, bu
Toronto, were candidates. The first that next year there will he an Interim*- in no case closer than the defending side e

dJate series. The intention of the rule Is 10-yard line.
two were defeated. to apply to Junior clubs.. The executive majr suspend or expel anj

The president’s address was received Definitions. player for rough playing or for conduct
and passed unanimously. Secretary- the referee pregoMl^to'^ume rez.dence from
Treasurer Woodworth's financial state- •nu.Ppropw,al to do ;lway wlth acovlng a Sept. 1 instead of from July l
ment skewed a balance of almost $400. folnt. for a rouge or a toueh-ln-goal was ^he ^ubwommlttee may permit exceptions
The report was adopted. ° a' penalty touch shall occur when a pluy j . Kaeh club" must register with the swre

Deleeate. to Canadian Union. ■ er or the defending aide commits any foul t*ry its costume and colors,
A communication was read from £ual"/ {.Su/taTM Ü?! TÏe "uh-eommlttée may appoint referee.

Secretary Rev. A. F. Barr of the C. R- pel' ts. and may permit "n,T PlaT^ to romt)ete l
F. U„ asking the O. R. F. U. to ap- ^A goal from a drop kick shall count threa
point delegates to represent the O. 11. X rouge shall In* scored whM the ball ! diate team, or has played two years on a
F. U. at the annual meeting of the C. or a player of the defending side having , junior ch®™P|0" t bpforp Sppt 25
R. F. U. at Toronto, Dec. 14. The O. “ >* '»> « across :he dead dp^h ^'"^ee agalnst default Th, abOTe.„,med John James John,ton
R. F. U. are entitled to three repre- j A forw„rd made , , t The referee muat keep a Mat of the play hag mod, an assignment to me under ('hap-

. _ „ sentatives. The following were elected C(milt UH a roilffe rrs ruled off during a match. He shal. tfr 147 r. r. o.. 1807. of all his estate for
Peterboro, Dec. 10.—(Special.i - Two .P. to repreaent the q. R. F. U.: President, I A try la when n plqyc- having eroased his state the players ruled oK. the the benefit of hla creditors.

R. freight trains collided at Manvers Sta- w jq Ferguson. secretary-treasurer, opponent's goal line with t'ne ball In hla time, the offence and penalty tmpos . ̂ A meeyng 0f the creditors will be held
tlon, 17 miles west of her-, at an early p n Goodworth and S. S. DuMoulin, possession goes without losing t Into toneh- the referee muat forward torn • at the law offices of Jumea Baird. Qne-
hour this morning. One west hound, lu .J i’m-omlne- nresident . In-gosl. or Is on or across the dead bill within three days of tne m k' wln„lT l«-c Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, , fo-
ebarge of Conductor Dickey, was standing thyeJre.Tv Rare alan asked what li,,°' A P,ay" who knH.Tona, heèomï2 a pro ronto. at 4 p. m., on the 16th day of De
mi the main line, when an extra easthemid Secretary Barr also asked J1 The fair catch rule was amended. Oppon P>ay« against a professional be ■ ivmher. 1904, to appoint Inspeetora and
freight, in charge of Conductor Ahbs.eraah- amendments to the C. R. r. U. rules enta WHO are off aid-, shall not come wph- feaslonal. President r erg k«owledge of give directions for the disposal of the es- 
cd into It. Both engines mid live Nix the O. R. F. U. would propose. in Ibree yards of or Interfere in any way hla amendment to require a 1 tntc.
< urs were liadly smashed and traffic de- Notices of amendments to the C. R. with a player attempting to make a fai- the opponents profession_____•_ All creditors should prove and file their
la.ved several hours. There is a ate?p in- F u. rules must be given the secretary catch or 'recovering a hounding ball, hoi —. „ -talk. dlalms wltl) me. solicitor, Jumea Baird, on
cllne at the point and the brakes on the Knfnre Jan 1 ’ must give him a fair chance to handle th ■ GOOD SENSIBI.e. or la-fore the hour for such meeting. All
cast hound freight were powerless on the moved hv Dr W G Wood \ olnlima muat he filed oil or before the 1st

The 5.10 express from the east It was moved by Or, w. u. vvoou M hr re yards and a fair chance -re not norohester N.B.. Dec. 11.—(Special.) , January. 1005. Forthwith thereafter I
delayed here for five hours 42 pas that the O. R- F. U. propose as an given behind the goal Une, then the oppo- speaking to the prisoners at Dor- Rh„n d|Rtrihnte the estate to those creditors

songera getting their ineala at the hotels ; amendment to the C. R. F. U. rules, site -Ido have the onrlon of a scrimmage In speaou B to-day (Sunday), i olllv whoee rlalma have been proved and
at (he company s expense. A wrecking ; That the snap-back system be adopt- or of a free kick. Where the »ffaliN play Chester R®™1®" .Z, r0nimlssloner for fliod before said last mentioned' date 
train from Havelock -ame ip and tile i ast ! d , the Dominion championship ln coal the free kick must he Major Archibald, the commissi ni. i ™ ■. » a i meniionen nate.hound express got thru at noon. “ g* L M™Keand .“r" '"nh“erl | Paroles and ’

A. C. Caldwell asked that the motion | The officers of the O R F^ r mo- llhe men resist the evil "and
be qualified so as to provide that Do- President. 8. S. DuMmiMn HamUto^fv"": deleave to the good. The major say:
minion championship games be played president. W. A. Hewitt. Toronto; serre *mhe old doctrine that Christ came to
half under O. R. F. U. rules and half tary-trensurrr. F. D. Woodworth. Toronto; ! The ° „ „„,v >,P(ause they were bad
as ^quaMfled was^carTiNl ^ Z. It. \ wton

, „ . „ „ “ir 4 - » p<-«« *i“ «a ts1 z MSt&wSaged 24 years, the eldest son of J. W Hall. F. U. meeting, namely, the three lors. A. W. McPherson; Argonaut Seniors, ! fu» nrlnciole of God’? love manifested
township treasurer of 8011th Monaghan, officio officers and three représenta- H. L. Hoyles: Intermediate clubs. J. ii. ^nlvarv God did not die for 
skated into a hole In Slice Lak- 011 Wed- tives from each of the three unions. Hay; hinior clubs, Dr. Caldwell and Dr. jon. t Sit™ nr *rubs Vilifying our-
msday evening and was drowned. He bad j the O. R. F. U., the Q. R. F. U. and the Fairbanks. echtnoderm 8 to glorify God. Defective furnaces and flues caused
I'Vb'n a ho at | Rusby Uea^e The CHy t ^ with which a three fires yesterday, only one of which.

to assist him in sonic League will likely have the controlling wprp Dr. A. (’. Caldwell. Dunf.na; Dr. shepherd will seek after a lost a^eP 1 however, was serious. At 2.36 p.m. an 
and deciding vote at the C. R. F. L. KMlrbnnka. Peterboro, and J. K. Forsythe, f.!!,,1 „iwaVs prove the rate at which , , f h 1M Q„_„n an.
meeting. In all probability then the F. D. Woodworth moved that sweater. ! ’1U .t!I^wlllbe valued when foun-l. alarm from box 166 at Queen and Glad-
C R. F. U. will favor the snap-back and haoges he purchased by the O R.F.U. ”’e "J! „ form an csti- stone brought the west end compan-

, and presented to the champion Dundas sn< On this principle sheep ' les to the premises at 1186 Queen-Hamilton teams. mate of the value of the lost sn ^p occu „ willinakl and
.... , ____ Seventy dollars was voted for this pur whom Jesus went ana snugm oui , d . nf .-non ,An application was received from po,P. and 24 sweaters will he presented. the mountainside." dryg°od*' A.*°“ °/ to

Thomas Palmer of Kingston for rein- h. L. Hoyles moved that $175 he grantee th m________ ______ _____ stock is claimed, and $250 to building,
statement. Palmer played under an the secretary-treasurer. W. J. Morrison Typos’ Ladles’ Auxiliary. which is owned by John Macdonald (t
assumed name at London, and a former strongly advocated that the amount he m ,„rll<s was held ln the Co. There Is an Insurance on stock
application was .refused. President raised to K00 Dr Caldwell moved the A meeting Qr Temple Saturday of $12.000 In the Royal and other com-
Ferguson ruled that the proper proce- °'ninim0™Z * ’ ; afternoon for the purpose of forming Panics. A defective furnace is blam-

New York. Deo. 10.—William MacGee, dure was to refer the application to the ; H L Hoyles moved that the thanks of a Ladies' Auxiliary in c innertion with ed. 
who claims to be the sole white surviv- incoming executive. Dr. Caldwell mov- the association he conveyed to William Tvr.oeraohical Union. After listen-
or of Custtr’s command in the famous ed that palmer's letter be considered Ferguson, tho retiring president, wfilch 1 p a b severai nembers to Lombard-street station for a fire In
battle of the Little Big Horn, is under by the incoming executive at their was carried unanimously. ! '"8L„ Dn the aims and objects and William Croft & Sons’ premises, 126-132
arrest here charged with homicide. Late next meeting. This was carried. Mr. | Financial Statement. 1P1 °., (n b ,,erlved from the forma- Bast Queen-street, where the chance
Thursday night he got Into an argument Pa]mer wm be at once notified. I The financial statement, which Is given 1 "r, h „n organization it was presence of a couple of employes rc-
with a salesman named Frank Mitchell, Regarding the Stratford default it helow. Is one of tho best which the union tlon oi sue make appli- suited in the discovery of burning raf-in the latter's fiat over the proper meth- waa Bmove<f and carried that the $10 hil" """• prp8Pl!^,;.plnt, - the Woman's International ters. resulting from an overheated fur-
od for cooking a kidney stew. A quar- deposlt 0f Stratford be paid to Pe- Balance on hand ................. $ :« 18 luxfi ary for a charter. The election nace- A few palls of water extlngulsh-
re! followed, and the men attacked each trolea. I pPPs. senior series ............................. :ti Is A, *,hp J.= resulted as follows : Presi- ed what might have been a bad fire.
other with kitche knives. MacGee de- . Regarding the Stratford default it Kaos, junior series ............................... 52 no ; Marv v McDougall: Vice- 1 At 9.14 p.m. there was an alarm turn-
clares Mitchell attacked him first, hut v.as moved and carried that Brant- : Union's share gate receipts, senior "pr‘t’ “ , Mr„ Beatrice Hunter; re- ! ed In from box 37 for a $25 fire in As
hy dropping on one knee he escaped ford s $io deposit be paid to Guelph. I p,mat.'’hPS 7 v 388 <w VTe*'apnl' p . ' Mls. Teresa Met- sociation Hall, caused by a defective
m'/: ifelf twice mat'hPe s^kminTZ^ The amenlents to «so, ^ ^an InancT^re”'", Mro^L.
Mit chell twice in the side, killing him. game were next considered. H. L. Brnn,ford Imilor deposit, claimed by Firdlav' treasurer, Mrs. Ellen Kerr;

Hoyles, representing the Argonauts, r,uelph O. A. C. and Hamilton II., Mrs A. Cooper: auditors.
, ..................... , moved for the adoption of the O.R.F.U. for default ......................................... 10 UU ? „ ' Pri^,pii „nd Mrs- T. C. Vod-Peorla, III.. Dee lo. — I he l'eorta Na . He had no definite instructions, —----- Miss May Powell and London, Dec. 11.—The admiralty has

timin' Bank. In the heart of the I ma„y j the Argonauts were of Total ................................................... $.-,2618 den; executive committee^ Mra J. A- a circular to all naval com-
dbvf?hVme;0h,w2 off ^vhom"leveled"p?: ! th^opinion that the O^R.F.U. game was h’h ™ ^he next'meetlng of K ! mander., explaining Lord Selborne's

t ol s at Teller F. A Baker, while the too monotonous. The old game sup- onion's share of the gates at auxiliary will be held In the same place scheme, wh ich becomes ^“tlve on
third robber seized the money lying he plled a greater variety for the spec- Ixmdon, a balance of .................  15 00 ““ tLp g-cond Saturday ln January at Jan. 1, and detailing the organization
hind the latter s window 1 he men then tators and was also better for players. —Disbursements.— °n * ?” fh. afternoon 1 of war»hiPs of the reserve. Each ship
dashed out of tho hank, aftor warning especjaiiy the wing men who are given 1 Cheque to E McNeil. St. Mary's ex- 3 o clock IP tne___________ '__  on the war list not In commission at
everybody not to make *p™0VPap Lp,,Phec more chance by the old game- The j penses Parkhlll-Str.tford game. keeping Car to New York. sea will be kept commissioned in the

............... - 4 jsss?.-.

Kai«or Jails Editor. rules. ; teams .................................................. 12 via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Val- two-fifths of the war crew. Including
Tetlln Dee. in.—Th” editor of The Dres The motion was not discussed. There i Expenses O.R.F.U. and C.R.F.V. Tb Lehigh Valley has three sta- (a" experts in torpedo and gunnery rat-

den Rundschau has "'»en sentenced to fmv, waa no opposition, and the O.R.F.U. meetings ..................... ....................... 1« ' , New York, uptown near all jings. The reserve ships will be dis-
n nntha' Imprisonment for asserting that ; b standing vote one and all declar- Telephone for secretary a use ........ ai tiens m ^ ” downtown, trlbuted between three home ports.and
great dissatisfaction nreva led in the king- ed themselves In favor of the snap back Rent typewriter for secretary 23 first-class cluos. noieis^ provision will be made for surplus
d h r7,C.„tmcre^d:,S'i’ho Z poor game Thus even in football has the , - • S » !’^ck Diamond Express'" c^nect ton crews in barracks to enable six bat-
knvopy''1 were suffering 'in,lev a gr-at tax American influence shown Itself. One Tp"lpphoriP nPPbunt ............................... leaves Toronto at 7.45- a.m. Fori tleshtps or first-class cruisen'to be
i-urilen might write considerable on the Amerl- pooHml! watch ................................... tickets and Pullmans call at G.T.R. j fully commissioned on emergency with

canization of our sports. ; Telegraph account ............................. station Ticket Office. L.V.R.
HereafteMr0"ftTen,<evaLrdB,e"-,rom the 1 Cit? office.^East Ktng-street. To prove to you that Dr,

touch fine on each side of the field, leaning Junior cup .........................  .......... The A.t,„„„m.c.I Society. Di Afi

each 10 yard line shall be crossed by a Total .................................................... .. .. At tj,e meeting of the Astronomical | IIVW and every form of itching,
white line, a foot ln length. This will —Balance Sheet. — Society to-morrow night, D. J. Howell bl?edin£?n£EÎ2iI?,»inff21^
assist the referee in judging the dis- Total receipts ........................... .^526_18 dlscuBS recent “Lunar Photogra- the mannf«tnr^have^uarente«lto Seetea

Phy." and exhibit a number of lantern thin/Jm"
slides of photographs of the moon s sur- get ,otlr money beck if not cured. Mc »bmc. *t 
face just received by the society from oil dealers or EdmaksoilBates to Co*Toronto, 
Harvard Colle^^Ohaervatonr and the Q^aSO’S Oltltltieilt

i hand- 
quality

was
were present. Some more came in be
fore the meeting was well under way. ,

President Ferguson appointed W. A. ! who puts the ball in play and the man
Hewitt, V. D. W^w„t D,. XSïrè'lïA”®"» TK

Caldwell as a credential committee. ^ touched some other player than these 
They reported the following delegates: two.

.$406 27 1
iheviot,
brown Z6KMG 31-EAST. is the great Winter tourlat route to the 

south and west. Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash la the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped trains in America.

For tlme-tablca and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address J. A.

District Passenger Agent,

46. AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.id, wit*1 

broke0 
a with • President, W. N. Ferguson; vice-pre

sident, S. S . DuMoulin; secretary-treàz 
surer, F. D. Woodworth, Dr. W. G. 
Wood, Toron tos; A. W. McPherson, 
Peterboro Seniors; H. L. Hoylea, Ar
gonaut Seniors ; W. J. Morrison, Vic
toria Seniors; D. L. McKeand, Hamil
ton Seniors; J. K. Forsythe and W. J. 
Sell, Junior Victorias; Geo. Benjamin 
and W. A. Hewitt, Junior Toron tos; C. 
H. Christie and E. O. Field, London; 
Don Cameron and J. R. Jamieson, Lon
don; J. B. Hay, Intermediates; Dr. 
Caldwell, juniors; Wallace McKay, Pe
trolea; J. Brydon, Central Y. M. C. A.

Limestones R.M.C. II., Gananoque, 
Brockvllle, Varsity III., Guelph O. A. 
C. Brantford, Stratford, Sarnia ware

ESTATE NOTICESii
Tecta, in
id green 
«ndsome

A SSIGNM'S NOTICE TO ORHDI- 
A tors -In the matter of Frederick 
u.un Shewrtng of the Olty of 
•lorcnto, ln the County of York, * 
member of the late firm of "Linden A 
Shewring,” General Merchants, 
solvent.

each. Silk 
each.ii

J’HN CATTO & SON'en- Richardson, 
northeast corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto.

$ ln-or red 
ce over
pockets, 
rich and

i
Notice Is hereby given that the said 

Frederick John Shewring, carrying on busi
ness as a merchant at the mild City of To
ronto, has made au assignment under R. 8.
O., lf>97, eh. 147. of all his estate, credits 
and effects, to Thomas J. W. O'Connor of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Iiurrlster-at-Law, for the general benefit of 
his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at the STEERAGE 
office of the said assignee. Uooras 45 and CABIN.
40, Canada Life Building, 40 King- 
street West, im the City of Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 15th day of December,
A.D. 1904, at the hour of two o'clock in the 
ofternooon, to receive a statement of af
fairs, appoint inspectors and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with proofs and 
particulars as required by the said act, on 
or before the day of such meeting.

And notice Is further given that after the 
15th day of December, A.D. 1904, the as
signee will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person o.r persons of whose claims he 
shall not then have had notice. '>

THOMAS J. W. O'CONNOR,
Assignee.

King Street — Opposite the Post-Office, 
TORONTO.; CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND

TAKE THE "OLD RELIABLE’{'a Hair 
Oxford, 

f colors,
CUN ARD LINE

V * NSTOW*N * * L /vKR PO O

. .$16.00
.......... $30.00 and $40.00
. .. .$60.00 and fOJ.OO

e
r brocade 

newest 
with silk r SALOON. . • .

Established 1854. Never lost the life of a passesge

A. F. WEBSTER
Why, you ask. should I 

buy diamonds at Diamond 
Hall?

For two reasons : Because 
of how we buy them and 
because of how we sell 
them.

How We Buy Them

1

Four Members of Fishing Schooner 
Drown While Vessel Escapes 

to Safety.
CANADIAN PACIFIC^ RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSilir SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

t, John. N. B„ to Liverpool
Lake Brie.......... . . Deo. 17th

Flrst-olass, $47.60 upwards.
Lake Manitoba

First-Class $60 upwards.
Second Cabin. 680. Steerage. 816.

St. John, N. B., to London, direct
Lake Michigan

Third Class, $16.
/ For further portion 1er* apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-et. 

Phone Mein '2930.

'gs
ti ; .;■>£>

Dec. 11.—The three- 
masted schooner Montana, from Balti- 

for Charleston, stranded late lash

Norfolk, Va.,
" Goods well bought are 

» half sold,” is a truism in the 
diamond trade most cer
tainly.

more
night during a gale at Pea Island, j 
N.C., life-saving station, 
north of Cape Hatteras. 
minutes the vessel was full of water 
and awash, so that the crew, consisting 
of Capt. Boyce and six men, 
forced to take to the rigging, where, 
they remained until 2 p.m. to-day, when 
tlx of the seven men were rescued by

Ü
Dec. 81

fifty miles
Within 20 V * •

This feature of our busi
ness receives our most care
ful personal attention, every 
stone, even to the size of a 
pin head, is scrutinized as to 
shape, cutting, color and 

- freedom from flaws.

L. V. McBRADY, Dec. 20thi 8oli<*itor for Assignee. 
Toronto, December 10th, 1904.were

rs TN THE MATTER OF JOHN JAMES 
_L Johnston of the Olty of Toronto, 
County of York, marble dealer.

FREIGHTS CLASH AT MANVERS.rs Fur-
Two C.P.R. Engines and Fire Box 

Care Wrecked.
.00 the crews of three life-saving stations. 

One man, Henry Edwards, was frozen i 
to death, and was lashed in the rigging 
ir. such a manner that he could not 
be reached and his body is Brill hanging 
in the rigging, head downward.

$65.00

450 TRAVELIn our Amsterdam office 
we are waited upon daily by 
numerous cutters, bringing 
their precious products, and 
our selections are paid for 
there and then in " coin of 
the realm. ”

In this same building, 2 
Tulpstraat, are the offices of 
at least a dozen of the most 
prominent diamond mer
chants of Minden Lane, 
New York, men who have 
millions at their command, 
and our purchases are on 
exactly the same basis and 
to equal advantage.

$9.00
$25.00

25230
$25.00

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta 
Rates and ell partloulej*. jjjlVTLLB,

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto end Adelaide ate.

FOUR NEEDLESSLY DROWNED.

Highland Light. Mass., Dec. 11.—Four ; 
of the twenty members of the crew of 
the fishing schooner Fish Hawk lost 
their lives last night after deserting 
their vessels, which had struck and 
been pounding heavily on Peaked Hill 
bars, at the north end of Cape Cod. 
Five others, Including Capt. Bly, who 
followed their four companions over the 
side, had a serious six-hour tussle 
against heavy sea and gale in a small 
dory, but managed to reach Province- 
town Harbor. The deaths and suffer
ing would have all been avoided had all 
stayed by the ship, as a few minutes 
afterwards she made a miraculous 
escape from one of Cape Cod's most 
deadly traps, and four hours later was 
safely anchored at Provlnceiown. The 
Fish Hawk was fishing off Cape Cod 
yesterday when the weather became 
threatening. Capt. Bly decided to run 
into Provlnceiown, but before he reach- 

' ed the end of the cape the wind had 
increased to a stiff gale and the little 
vessel went on the Peaked Hill bars, j

THOUSANDS DEI.AYED.

6 00
i

ley rolls.

ED D. T. McINTOSH. » 
Toronto. Assignee. . 
JAMES BAIRI), 

Solicitor for the Assignee.

■TO SKATES INTO A HOLE. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Wm. Hall of South Mon»«han 

Drowns in Rice Lake. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall «teamere)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouliine
SAILINGS:

When FURNACES CAUSE THREE FIRES.iey assocl- 
• business, 

b to».-
Peterboro, Dec. 10. -(Special. I- - Wm. Hull,

Over $3000 Damage Done ln a Park- 
dale Dry Goode Store.T In selling them, hi 

we can offer bettCT 
inasmuch as our Govern- 
mentadmits diamonds "duty 
free, ” whilst the U.S. Gov
ernment demands duty.

owever,
values,

. ..ROTTERDAM 

. . . . STATBNDAM 
... AMSTERDAM 
....ROTTERDAM 
..........STATBNDAM

Deo. 31et .. . 
Jan. 11th • e • • 
Jan. 25th ....
Feb. let.............
Feb. 22nd....

to START 
sines.; CT- 
tbout Can- 
investment 
-mlitg Min-

lib rev miles distant,
lie started out on the return trip 

No fears
work.
in tbe evening about <» o'clock, 
were entertained as the result of his non- 
appearance at home until Thursday night, 
when his brother made enquiries, and an 
investigation on Friday morning revealed 
that he had been drow'ned, ills skate tracks 
being traced to the edge of a hoh*. After 
about half an hour's grappling the body 
was recovered.

'**“*R. KMELVÎLÏE.' 
Can. Pas. Agent, fore n ta.

ulars
rules at their meeting in January.

Palmer Want» Reinstatement.
How We Sell Them

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.New York. Dec, 11.—Bringing reports 
of heavy seas and long-continued.

1 stormy weather, the ocean liners that 
were detained outside the bar by yes
terday’s snowstorm came into port to
day. There were eight steaxners, includ
ing the New York, Lucania,* Ha nove- 
and Belgravia in this storm-bound 
fleet and delayed on board of the a 
were 521 cabin passengers and 1931 
steerage passengers. On the Belgravia 
were 12W men. who left Russia to 
escape military duty. The Lucania 
was delayed outside the bar 16 hours. 
She brought the body of El vert on R. 
Chapman, who committed suicide by 
Jumping from the balcony of the Carle- 
ton Hotel In London.

PH PR1CB
le Man son. On a 8-rietly one-price 

basis. — We conduct our 
business on strictly business 
lines—why you should pay 
one price and another a 
reduced price for the same 
article is a system with which 
we have no sympathy. Our 
margin of profit is the closest 
upon which fair business can 
be transacted, and the same 
price applies alike to all.

Occidental arid Oriental Steemehlp Co. 
and Toyo Klean Keieha Co.

Chlaa, Philip,lae

drf
How to Cook m Kidney Stew.

Hawaii, Japan,
■ .land., Straits Settlements. ladle 

end Aeetrelte.About 2 p.m. there was a still alarm

SAILINGS FROM 3AN FRANCISCO 
. . Dbo 2S 
.. Jan. 10 
..Jan. 21 
.. .Feb, 2 

passage *H particulars,
R. M. MKLVfLLB. 

rnnndlsn Paswenger Agent. Toronto.

Mongolia 
China. . .

IL.

[Ills of the 
a has en* 
less target 
nouth. Hd 
harbor on 

uls aboarff 
by a gun- ( 

ted in even 
iprised the

Manehnrln . . •
Doric ..........

For rate, at 
acoly

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.A. flue.
C.P.R. FARMINGS. We Sell Them EXPLAINS NAVY SCHEME. SPRBOEHLS' LINSeh. Three Robber* Steal $500.Montreal, Dec-. 10.—Traffic for tho 

week ending Dec. 7 was $979.000; for the 
Fame week last year it was $944,000.

TheAMERICAN&tiJSTRALIANLINEUnder Guaranteeholllelo"- 
men were

U between. § 
[nckawanna
Bath, early 
odies were 

fct followed 
[ wreckage- 
nyder, con- 
and John

Fa,t Mall S.rr'o. from San Frenolaos te 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and An,trails

... Dee 26 
... Dec. 81 
...Jan. 13 
... Jan.21

Every stone purchased 
from us is absolutely guar
anteed to be as represented. 
A child can buy diamonds 
from us just as safely as the 
expert connoisseur. In all 
our business life our first aim 
has been to establish the 
fact that the Ryrie word is 
as good as the Bank of 
England. As a matter of 
safe business policy this is 
necessary where so many 
are not competent to judge 
of qualities and values.

Florida and Southern 
Resorts.

Winter
VENTURA......................
ALAMEDA.................
SIERRA...........................
ALAMEDA ...............

Are best reached via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad and ils eonnections, Atlantic 
Coast Line, Southern Railway. Sea
board Air Line,
Washington or New York.

Into avia Philadelphia.
For detail

ed information, illustrated literature. ! 
etc., call at L.V.R. city office, 10 East. 
Klng-atreet. Call for new map of New i 
York City.

Carrying first, second and third-elaas paison •
*For reservation, berths and etatereeme and 
full particular», apply »! K M. MBLVILLB,irched.

boat from
f afternoon
t at Leon- 
ng- coal foff
- squadron.

After an 
nd resumed

Cia Poes Agent.corser Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto

IMTel. Mein MiaDr. Week* at Drockvtlle.
Brockvllle. Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Rev. 

Dr. Weeks of Springfield, Mass., form
erly of Walmer-road Baptist Church, 
Toronto, preached anniversary sermons 
both morning and evening in the First 
Baptist Church. In the afternoon he 
officiated at the opening of the new 
mission hall in the northwestern end 
of the town.

out dislocating the general mobilization 
arrangement, f

j
Six Men Meet Death.

Cincinnati. O.. De-. 10 -A special from 
six men were killed Hooked Men Get ,6000.

Altoona, Pa., Dec. 10. -At noon today 
two masked men entered the Ieeshey <*04J 
Company e office In the Masonic Temple

Maced Vs«Ï Smp

Ashland. Ky*. says 
on the river near here, by an explosion 
of nitre-glycerine. The men were' 

route from Sisterville, W.

I Ryrie Bros.h0103$
C»*»-

-o p«zr—

ii-eci*-
will

Diamond» strangers en 
Va., to Mayavllle, Ky.by m 

rluk-snd 
r«-fund »f 
money if 
desired.

;
Diamond Hall 

118-124 Tonga SL 
Toronto

Hints to 1*1 pe-Smoke re
Don’t refill a heated pipe. Lay It away 

to cool: take another pipe and fill up 
with Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking To
bacco.

NjfcheAlways R-emaxatlvePipe-Smokers Should Know
that a big package of Rainbow Cut 
Pine- Smoking Tobacco coat, onlv 10c. 
and the quality is wonderfully good.

on every to' Lilly to pay 
peered.

2 DeysCure* a Cold in One D^r,

m

J

WOMEN’S LOVELY
Neckwear at 25c. Tuesday

WHITE SUEDE 
GLOVES 35c
These are 6-button length White 

Suede Gloves, which sell In the 
regular way at 90c a pair, full 
range of sizes to clear Tues- OK 
day, a pair .................................. -wtJ

Trefousse & Cle. Gift Kid Gloves,ln 
a wide range of attractive styles, 
Shelbourne and Dorothy 
quality; a pair ................... $150

WHAT
». YY

\ IS
A multitude of so-called “Coca-Wine*" ere 

yearly dished out on this market, which are 
nothing else than a simple admixture of cocaine 
with ordinary wine.

VIN MARIANI, the world renowned tonic, 1* 
a preparation of an agreeable and wholesome 
French wine, especially selected because of 1 
peculiar qualities, and ERYTHROXYLON COG 
the medicinal qualities of which are well known 
to the medical profession.

x.

BEWARE of cheap alcoholic stimulants sold 
as tonics, as they often contain deleterous Ingre
dients which will harm your health.

AU DRUGGISTS-EVERYWHERE

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

7.

»

CANADIAN
Pacific

W A. M U rmy ir C<>. Limited
*
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1 »•Hlgh-prloed— 

but worth Its prié»Sluter,“High-Priced- 
but worth Its price

(Up, »
IV
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Question is Pertinently Asked, Can’t 
Mr. Russell Be “Persuaded" 

to Tell All ? The Gourlay PianoIn business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.

HEAD OFFICE:
Under the heading, “The Russell Af

fair,” Events of Ottawa, says : David 
Russell Is out with a letter In Mon
day’s Montreal Gazette In which he 
threatens to take action against those 
publications which have used his name 
in the same sense as Events did two 
weeks ago. For our part we invite the 

Mr. Russell has for

78 Church St., Toronto

Is the Culmination of 
Piano Excellence Ü■*\y

BRANCH "A"

522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney r^~i

V the
for

fullest enquiry.
made the most shameless use of In its manufacture we have begun where others 

left off. In it we have achieved something better than 
that hitherto acknowledged as the best. Our intimate 
experience with and knowledge of the world’s best 
pianos has aided us not a little.

e#

Assets $3.000.000 years
Dominion contractors, and It would be 
entirely In the public Interest to have 
them one and all tell the truth on the 

More than this, Mr.

m
|&ot*rlagInterest allowed on De

cent*3fZ witness stand.
Russell went to large merchants asking

posits from Twenty 
upwards.

them to take stock in his company on 
condition that he procured orders for 
supplies to be paid for by one of the 
departments of government, 
case after the proprietor had refused to by the
have anything to do with such a graft “^lch was commenced In the daily press 
Mr. Russell went behind his back and b The Toronto World Dec. 3, that a 
Induced the manager to hand oir a gigantic political plot was hatch 
few thousands, for which, by the Way, which Mr. Blair was to_ ®e ..
the Arm never got any adequate return, central figure whose virtue 
The state of affairs became so scandal- longer tolerate the vices of n •
ou8 that an important deputation of Liberal cabinet ministers were to 
members of the last parliament wpited rested on fake charges. Line ^
on Mr. Blair to protest, and received a didates were to be Pdrchaa d , aHon 
promise that the connection would be traitors to their Part7°„ “ bought 
cut. Mr. Russell knows very well that day. Liberal newspapers w wer- all 
any honest jury in Canada would pitch up, and at a al*nal the J™ .tamped- 
hlm out of the court and just where to be sprung and the c°“nt’Zvltrnmtent. 
he would land on one can at this mo- ed into overturning the g Mr
ment tell, tho the days are not many The first step was actuaüy taken.^ 
when the question will be, a ns were i. j Russell ' PeT™adedand lmmedi- 

Hon. A. G. Blair published on Tues- ' sign his $10.000 position, and Immem
day. the 6th Inst., a column denial -if ately telegraphed hls papejs in E •
statements published in the Montreal that Mr. Blair would J1* r 
and Toronto daily press. Here is Mr. “withii/48 hours ” No »urmise °r speeu 
Blair's description of the charges: | latlon about that. Precise and author.

I am referred to as not having been tatlve. ' , f court adjourned on Friday night that
frank with the public as to the reason Explanations seem to be a , this morning at 10 o'clock the defend
er my resignation Of the chief commis- | the dav. First Mr Rus^ll expiainen
sionershlp of the' railway commission: Then Mr. Blair, having first been closet ant ana ms lawyer were
with having conspired with two im- ed with Mr. Russel) at the Windsor magistrate at the court house to nave
portant railways and other parties to Hotel In Montreal, made an exnianatio . Mr Carman sign his personal ball
damage the government; with having Then J. Lambert Paynemaearej^ bonds. Ten o’clock came and Magis-sssurrrjsx'sustii: ;“t. sassss rS'iL»;,-. *«*... „™.
with having co-operated with others to thing about any of these "Ja”ers’.. j » few spectators, but the defendant 
expose scandals against the government that He had any .hand in Inducing m . and hjg iHWyer were conspicuous oy
on the eve of the election: with being ^J'V0 Hovel* denied that hi= firm h-d 1 their absence. Mr. Mackenzie of To-

spas i™™;’ ™ i
the Province of Quebec, in considéra- . denial will be accepted if ror no Porter. After waiting half an hour'the
tion of «10.000 each, were to withdraw ; reason than that ,f was not in l mag|gtrate
wTthfaiHnTto0takehîhVplaftformCagaînst ^change of government, would be at the Hotei Quinte for some-

the G.T-P. scheme: with having been The nubile have not discussed anv- : time. It was stated that Mr. Carman
sandbagged into silence, lest some se- thing with such been n ores or was, owing to illness, unable to attend
cret which I feared to have come out years, and they want 10 know n ^ Before the magistrate left
should be exposed: and with having ar- Can't Mr, Russell be persuaded to in person. Before the magistrate left
ranged that I should receive $100.000 tell? the court house he despatched County

the scheme outlined should

Withdrawable by Cheque*.
ItSTYLE 15—GOURLAY.

Wa!STYLE 5—GOURLAY.In oneOffice Hours :
8 s.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 

7 to 9 0’Clook.

discussion brought on by the 
coiumni Nov. 26, and

V Gourlay PianosGourlay Pianos no
theAre Not Merely First-Class;

They Are Something Bettor.
There are pianos, first-class In material and1 

manshlp, whose construction and design, lnB‘de 
out? present no improvement over what they contained 
years ago. We offer something moro-we offer im- 
proved and improving pianos, embodying nt* 
class materials and workmanship, but also that certain 
fine quality of excellence which results from their being 
constructed in an atmosphereof progr.sss a_touch 
better than-mere first-class. For these reasons our 
pianos are to-day more desirable, a better bargain, than 
other first-class makes. This is strong language and 
we mean it. We have chosen our words »reMlyjrhile 
making them positive and emphatic, and we desire that 
our pianos be tried by the standard! we have here 

expressed.

Are Built in Our Own 
Factory

personal supervision of our own manufac- 

We carry éach piano through every 
of manufacture, from the selection of the lum-

itan-
ice
the
the

under the 
turing partner, 
process
her for air drying in the yard and for subsequent dry

ing in the kiln, until in process of time the piano stands 
before you a finished instrument, bearing not only our 
Arm name cast in the plate and the “Gourlay” name 
and trade mark on the nameboard, but bearing also the 
distinctive -marks of our thought, individuality and 
pianistic genius in the originality, richness and ap
proximate perfection of its musical scale, as well as in 
the solidity of its construction, symmetry of its design, 
beauty of its touch and tone, and elegance of its ap
pearance and finish. „

it

And Unless Lawyer McCamon Apolo
gizes, Guss Porter Will Go 

After Him, Too.

JAMES MASON, Managing Director in t
/zx t

tde tiTORONTO-MADE ENGINE IN SMASH This Trade Mark ,tft
aupi

C.P.R. No. 1501 «Hurt” at Manver 
Accident Wae Exaggerated.

The new C.P-R. engine, 1501, turned 
out in Toronto during the past week, 
figured in a slight collusion at Man-
____ Station about 17 miles west of
Peterboro on Saturday morning. The 
orders were that the engine, with 
freight cars attached, wait at the sta
tion for the arrival of extra engine 
1022. As the latter approached the en
gineer applied the bakes, but owjng to 
the slippery rails and a probably de
fective brake, the engine cOuld not be 
brought to a standstill in time to avoid 
an. impact with the waiting train. The 
result was that the front of each en
gine was slightly damaged, and a pair 
of trucks on 1501 derailed, six or 
seven of the stationary cars injured, 
one being thrown off the tracks.

The incident was a comparatively 
trifling one, no one on either of the 
trains thinking it necessary to jump 
when a jar was seen to be inevitable, 
but the happening gave rise to a wild 
crop of rumors, one being that the sta
tion at Man vers had been plowed into 
end the operator inside killed, while 
several of the train hands were badly 
hurt. Anxious enquiries were set on 
foot, one lady whose husband is em
ployed on the road, but who was 100 
miles or more away from the spot at 
the time the mix-up occurred, impor
tuning local officials for particulars 
of the accident. How these reports go: 
wind officials are at a loss to acoiunt 
for.

Appears on 
EVERY 

GOURLAY 

PIANO

JO

Belleville, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Tho j 

the ballot box trial is over for the pre- j 
sent, it still forms a fruitful topic of ; 
discussion. It was understood when |

rati-

, WATI
vers i»vl

detail of construction, as well as in
and indicates that In every 
durability and perfection of mechanical and tonal qualities, the piano 

exponent of the highest obtainable excellence m 
such Is endorsed and guaranteed

to meet the

if CJ It%w
in question is an 
the art of piano-building, and as dial
by us. itions

thBUY DIRECTIf there Is no agent In your district, you 
FROM THE FACTORY. We ship on approval to any point in Can

if the Piano is not entirely

can Bru
B

ada, and will pay the return freight Beii
satisfactory.

andOUR NEW PAYMENT PLANleft, indicating that he in
the
anOFFERS TEN PRACTICAL METHODS OF PAYMENT. 

ONE IS SURE TO SUIT YOU. WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. art
STYLE 7—GOURLAY. y. !

It* besSTYLE 37—GOURLAY.
Id

Constable Duffin with a message, it :s 
said that the defendant had made up 
his mind to treat the Idea of bull wltn 
contempt, and take i(o notice of the no- 

! tilication that he must enter into per
sonal recognizances of $1000. The ma- 

Servlan gistratc, however, It is said, sent a mes-

as soon as
be carried out.

These statements Mr. Blair charac
terizes as “a tissue of falsehoods from 
beginning to end.” He says that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, so far from forc'ng _______
him to desist*, did not even suggest that i * in—The new
he should not take part in the cam- Felgrm • * T>rpmi«r and 8a^e to Mr. McCamon, Mr. Carman’s
paign. He mentions M»\ Ru^ell’s name cabinet Is as follow lawyer, that if the personal bail bonds
once, to deny that any dispute regarding .mjniflter for foreign affairs. M. Pasics. were no^ signed within a reasonable 
money had arisen between them. minister of finance. M. Pacsogu: minis- time Mr. Carman might find himself

Mr. Russell is not so reticent in tne interior M Protics: minister in the large building at present occu
use of Mr. Blair’s name. He evident y, ter of th^in™’ . * "l8ter of public Pied by Police Magistrate Harryett of
likes his sudden rise from obscurity to of war. M. Putnik. minister of P Bancroft. Shortly after, T. S. Car- NATIONAL occu nations sfcVenty-eignL
fame by the caupling of his namegwlth worke, M. Velimirovlcs: minister of ma|) accqmpan|ed by Mr. McCamon. rlo!V- L toW! I
the names of those in W P • commerce, M. Advonovics, minister tf appeared. The matter of arranging Lhe * “ . v f 5 Irom uuawa1 b from Montreal, lhe
îhe mighTy hea|1Snwimng to cïlwl under justice and education. M. Nicollcs. None bail was only the work of a text Seventh Ann,,nl ^”,”e~;t '^wo others represented many uirterent pans
them H-7is retried from Montreal as Pf the regicides remain in the new minutes. This now settle, the matter Propre.» 7*^''^'" r'T" of untano, as well as Nova «cou* anu j

cabinet. £? *he present' and Mr- Carman 18 Muskoka InstUatlona-PIannln* to isiand. Dr. C. D. Par
Hon A G. Blair and myself have in- who was ,eader of the ?°Und OVfr ^ apP°ar at the next court Inerea.e the Ac<-,.mmod»t1.m of rtu jn hls report 0I tne hospua-, reters |

structed our lawyers to at once com- Premier Pas , of competent Ju^l8dlct*°n- the Sew Hospital for Connu in |i- lo [he increase of accommodation dur- |
criminal proceeding, against The Radical party in opposition to King * opoatlah Pilot Fiasco.” ,ng tne year by W more beds, but -nu

Herald the only responsible Alexander, waasdffi )*x11e at Abaz^ia ai | The Ontario, T. S. Carman's paper, , „ _ congestion of tne waning list anu me
tournai xvhich has copied the malicious the time of the murder, and Minister to-night has a defiant editorial on '-he The most successful year in s v n mays ca„s. to, admission shows 'he
attack upon us. It is only fair to Mr., of Public Works result of the recent preliminary investi- the story revealed in the reports pre- gleat necessity ttiêre -s tor further en-
Blair for me to state that when I per- ! pointed president or , ' gat ion, which reads as follows : | sented atr the seventh annual meeting largement of accommodation,suaded him to resign his position as ^^W and ^^n xvere ki led and xxas -We,, the alleged libel case has the trusteeg of the NiJ,onal Sanl- in the report ot the secretary, J. S.

president or tne national terminated just as the defence expect- , , , ,, Robertson, snecial reierencr m madeWhich elected King Peter. Minister of ed They felt it would be ugelegs t0 tarlum Association, which was held at ^ m^ 11^1^1 inL^re«• ;n
war Kln^1 MtTaan whôl0dlsmissed hhn defend the action when the case was | the National Club on Saturday after- tnp worK of the Muskoka Free Hospi-
late Kg- - • wgs rejnstated virtually another Pontius Pilate fiasco noon last. There were present Sir Wil- tal, showing In a very marked mann.-r

over again, where the victim is con " 1 Ham R Meredith Kt vice-president, by tne contribution form Hamilton of
demned before being tried. The defence liai* R- Jt. vi p , ^ m cash besides $800 from the
did not expect any other result fro n . in the chair, Senator George A. ,ox, Daughterg of the Empire of that clty
the mock trial, where one side had a , w. J. Gage, J. J. Crabbe, Hugh Siam, jn Iul nl8nlngg and a Iurt„er $6uu ex-
chance to produce evidence. j Edward Gurney, Dr. N. A. Powell, penaed in improved plumbing in the

Pittsburg. Dec. 10.—The Pittsburg "From the beginning Justifiable Çb- Roper treasurer; J. S. Robertson, lavatory and washrooms of the Ham-
Coal Co. has purchased from the Pi.ts- Jectlons were unheeded when made bv f rea uoper ire , ilton and Wentworth County pavilion.
hurg-Buffalo Co. its Blanche and La- the defence, while on the other hand, | secretaiy; Dr. J. H. Eluott, phyalcla i Ottawa has raised some $1600, and step»
chael mines- on the Wheeling division the magistrate was as a piece of ciav in-charge of the Muskoka Cottage were taken llt the annual meeting to
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad In the hands of the prosecution. Sanitarium, and Dr. C. D. Parfltt, phy- provide special accommodation for Ov
snd the Peter's Creek branch of ..he We repeat on our part we felt conh- siclan.ln.churKe ot tbe Muskoka Free tawa patients. About $3000 has also bearing the remains of former Prest-
Pennsylvania Sunie hosptta" for Consumptlvfs. been rlised in Montreal, and is being dent of the Transvaa. Kruger arrived
exchange f°r an ®cr*®se , . announced, and consequently paid li.fle Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium applied to the care of needy patients
jacent to the Bertha Mine of the Pitts- attention to the trial, having spent le?s ! ln “i?. “: * t,p’ t, linrfnr treatmont from that city
PiUsbBuUrgac^ralCo0-' The "‘Sttsbu'rg- LTdouM o^he flnaVr^ult'howe^e””e j during the year was m rather more The contributions received on main-

Bfe^p^ntas8rorconaT io^S  ̂h&S ^ ^ than a'ny othe/yeaV h^ain-

Pittshurg district for a certain term of ^ -r\^n

i rSt5!«r^, WIt ,s7Æ|bÆ r»o8.tt^heanfhe^

an attenme perusal, u is a comP,ete ' stitution. The religious denominations
of the patients admitted to the sani- 

, tarium included 47 Presbyterians. 43 
I Methodists, 39 Anglicans,
Catholics, 7 Baptists,7 of other churches 
and 2 Free Thinkers. The ages of pa
tients ranged

. . , ... .. 4 ,,, between 70 and 80. One hundred and
tt was stated this afternoon that TV. twenty.flve o( the patients were be- 

J. McCamon had apologized to Guss t 15 and 40 years of age. Dr. J. H.
Porter for the^statements contained in pbysician-in-charge of the Cot-

| the election dodger headed Porter s Sanitarium, keeps himself in close
H16' Lto hnVnrSHn-een|ohnrorm touch with the discharged patients, and
^ hJc Ontario s jobroom foreman thl wny is able to gather much 
that Mr. McCamon had written a part. va,uab|e lnformation a8 to the effects 

j or the whole, of the copy for the same.
Mr. Porter was askod If he had receiv
ed such an apology from Mr. Mc
Camon. *T have not,” wras the reply,
“but I am expecting one every min
ute.”

Mr. Porter was seen again this even
ing, and was asked if the apology had 
yet been tendered. “Not yet,” he said.

“Have you any reason to think,” he 
was asked, “that such an apology will 
be tendered?”

“Well,” said Mr. Porter, “all I know 
is that P. J. M. Anderson, county 
crown attorney, told me last night that 
if I would leave the matter in 
hands, he would arrange things, and 
assured me that Mr. McCamon would 
tender me an apology for the state
ments contained in the slanderous 
dodger. I have not seen the apology 

! yet, and am hardly ready to believe 
! that it will be tendered till I see it.” 
i “If the apology is not made by Mr. 
i McCamon,” he was asked, “will you 
proceed against him?”

“I certainly will.” said Mr. Porter.
“My good name and the interests of 
the Conservative party demand it.”

Hail tor Harryett.

SERVIA’S NEW CABINET. FOB

TORONTO- 
188 Yonge St.

foriReneprade* Inolnded- 
M. Panic* In Premier.

*None of th” HAMILTON- 
66 King St. West
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RESCUES KIDNAPPED GIRL.
DimSVt

^ THAT

\ Burns to a White Ass 
) No Slate

V No ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE*

8UNIT \RIUTM ASSOCIA- cliisEes and have embraced 45 different
of these

New York. Dec. 10.—Lueila McLaugh
lin,who disappeared from Newark, N.J-. 
on June 15, 1903. was brought home 
to-day by a detective, who says he 
found her in Manorkill, in the Cat- 
skill Mountains.

The girl is 14 years of age. She 
tells a stor yof having been kidnapped 
by a woman, taken to Manorkill and 
compelled to do all kinds of drudgery 
on a farm there.

For months after she dropped out of 
eight, search was made for her in all 
directions, and the police all over the 
country, were notified.
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ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED. 
Phone, north 2085-1063- isot 'chairman of the railway commission 

there was no understanding that he 
would take the stump. I assumed that 
when he

U.S. AS MEDIATOR.

THE IMPERIAL COAL E9Washington, Dec. 10.—As president 
of the Inter-Parliamentary Union. Re
presentative Bartholdt (Missouri) to
day brought to the attention of Secre
tary of State Hay the resolution re
cently adopted by the union at St. 
Louis, urging the powers xvhich sign
ed The Hague treaty of arbitration to 
intervene for the stopnage of the xvar 
bétxveen Russia and Japan.

Secretary Hay promised to bring the 
action of the union to the attention 
Of the president at an early date.

attacked he would 
the stump, and. so believing.

was
from the army, 
later, promoted to he a general, and xvas 
appointed chief of staff on July 30, 1903.

tî'ko ■
I wired the editor of The St. John Tele
graph that he would do so inside of 48 
hours. T sdmU that I assumed too 
much, but I can assure the public that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier nor anybody else 

sandbagged him into s’l^nce. He

i=

FRANCE LEGALIZES DUELING.PRETORIA HONORS KRUGER.A Coal Deal.

I>n*t Objection Seen» Gone—Prem
ier's Program an Assured Success

Paris,. Dec. 10.—Premier Combes and 
hls cabinet have weathered another 
storm, the vote in the chamber of depu
ties yesterday evening having the ef
fect of making the ministry stronger 
than ever. This assures the carrying 
out of M. Combes' program, of xyhloh 
the principal feature is the separation 
of church and state. The vote shows 
the growing stability of the French 
cabinet and Its power to resist popular 
excitement.

The government's issuance of a per
mit to M. Deroulede to enter France 
and fight a duel with M. Jaurez Is con
strued as being a formal, official re
cognition of dueling. Hitherto the prac
tice has been, tolerated. Many unavail- 
irt ge(Torts have been made to pass pro
hibitory laxvs. 
opposed the practice, but the action of 
the socialist leader, M. Jaurez', In chal
lenging M. Deroulede indicates that the 
chief opponents of dueling 
signed to accept the practice as an 
established fixture.

Hearse Escortexl by Former Troops 
and Many Buildings Draped.defies any members of the Liberal party 

to make the charge.
Mr. Russell is arrest In the us» of 'he 

word “responsible.” An irresponsible 
i« doubtless a paper that *s pot

Pretoria, Dec. 10.—The funeral train

Ipaper
respopplb1» to Mr. Russell—L* P-o**® 
for <*xamnle. He is dense enough to fail 
to see that a reference to responsible 
paper* in announcing en action for cri
minal libel is misplaced.

“nave" Russell says tha* when 
persuaded Mr. Blair to resign from *he 
railway commission he Assumed that 
Mr. Blair would take the s'umn. and 
♦Mr ia hi® lustration fo” ♦#*le'Traphin-i‘ 
The St. John Telegraph: “Mr. Blair wil1 
take the stump within the next

Wh*r ennldn’t the persuasive

IRough on the Atlantic.
New York, Dec. 10-—Th stories of 

gales and high seas met with on the 
Atlantic, brought in during the past 
week by arriving steamships, were re
peated by the officers of the Frerw’n 
Liner Là Lorraine, which arrived this 
afternoon. The vessel was over 12 
hours late. Almost all of the way 
across she was plowing thru head 
seas, which broke over her decks. For 
four days, beginning last Monday, the 
passengers were kept behind storm 
doors.

here to-day. and an Imposing cere
mony attended the removal of the cus- 

tenançe and capital account for the ket from the train to the halt in which 
Muskoka Free Hospital for the year the body will lie in state, 
have totaled some $26.000—the largest 
since the Institution was opened. The 
expenditure for the year, however, has 
been very heavy. Necessitated by the carted by a uniformed bodyguard, com- 
fact that other laundriefc have been re- pof.®? °* for"ier members of the Boer
fusing the work of thT two Muskoka i artillery and police Preceding the
institutions for consumptives, t«e bull-1- I cortege xx^re Generals Botha, Smuts, 
ing of a laundry and the Installing of Delarey, DeWitt and other Boer lead- 
the necessary machinery became a ne- :era- wera followed by the town
cessity, and nearly 35000 had to be ox- , councillors and burghers,
pended in this direction. A hennery. ! T,he 8tre®ta alonf, thf “"f °'the fu"‘ 
xvhlch is expected to prove a great ac- e™ mar( h wer® llned wlt*1 thousands 
quisition to the free hospital, has been ;of "PCc ators. who paid respectful nom- 
undtrtaken at a cost of about *500. ro asa to the dead president. Flags thru-

out the city were at half mast, and
mourn-

!

| The hearse, which bad been specially 
constructed for the occasion, was es-years. Mluli

Boston, D 
on. D.D.. a 
JW of the 
*>n and a
Wke, died
iorn in Ke^

s
Save the Coupon*.

Those who use the popular Rainbow summary of the matter, expressed in 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco should save a lucid and convincing way, and shows 
the coupons, as they are valuable for the worthy magistrate to be possessed

of a broad and comprehensive grasp of 
all things pertaining to the now famous ; 
case.”

hours.”
Dave rtpfqitpde M*\ Plo lr to tflVo thp ( 
shimp? Most people are now convinced j r jfrnlums.

13 Roman

from 15 to one patientApology or Proceeding*.
AI

The socialists chiefly

A Cure For the Weak •V« «°. Whe
Jleadachev 

■ Dry. hacki 
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j-Tf1**® are 
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v’Some othf 
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?en,I only 
®rse. If not

growth^of ahe°hennery*andr the'erectio'n ™ buiidin, were draped in 

of the Ottawa and other pavilions, t'5 
acres of additional land had to be pur
chased. The trustees, urged by the In- 

of treatment. He tells us that of .13 creasing calls for admission, are most
patients discharged in 1897-98, appa- anxious to Increase the accommoda- D. J. McIntyre of Dutton, Aaphyxi- 
rently cured, 10 are In perfect health tion of the free hospital to at least 100. i 
after a lapse of six to seven years. The 
other two cannot be traced. In the 
same years 23 were discharged with 
disease arrested. Four had not been 
traced. Of the 19 heard from four have
lapsed and died, and one has died of, Of the 197 patients eared for during j House during Satifrday night, 
other disease. The remaining 14 are as the year. 45 were maintained absolutely |
well as on discharge, or better, and ai- free; 41 were charity patients from the I
most all are at work. In the year 1*98- City of Toronto; 9 from the City of i
99. 31 were discharged apparently cur- Hamilton. One hundred and txvo xa- , inS, and he was found dead. The gas

One has not been heard front, tients contributed in part toxvard their Jet, which was in good
One lapsed and died, the remaining 19 own support, but the daily average turned full
are in good health, and xvith one ex- amount per patient received from in
ception are at work. A summarized dlvlduals or municipalities was only
report shoxvs that of cases discharged 47 1-2 cents a day—2 1-2 cents a day !
apparently cured five or six years ago, less than the usual hospital per diem j
95 per cent, are perfectly well, and of alloxvance. Three hundred and eighty- .. .
the arrested cases 55 per cent, are as seven patients altogether have )>een in 1,, , , ,, endeavor
well as on discharge, and 19 per cent. ; residence in the hospital since it was to locate McIntyre a relatives, 
are in perfect health. ! opened less than three years ago There

In the Muskoka Free Hospital for figures make it very clear that the
Consumptives, which is situated a mile large bank overdraft against the in- . , ____ .
from the Cottage Sanitarium, the pa- stltutlon that exists to-day, and the v>Prt sopped while at work on a coffer-
rent institutional of the National Saril- ; hope of further extension, can only be dam the Canadian Power Co. and fell 
tarium Association. 197 patients were i overcome by a generous response from ; lnto , “vep ^’he,"p th,e deeP current
treated during the year. These hxx’e the public at large, for the Institution, rapea to *ne , a- Workmen got ropes

entirely from the wage-earning as has been shown by the figures given and ,ran dowa , e hank after him. He
__ _ here. Is caring for the consumptlx-e wer?t under aR(t It seemed that Snow In Mnrylnnd.

poor without regard to creed or color, j no "g could save him from the Baltimore, Md. Dec. 10.—Nine and a 
X and from all parts of the Dominion. P un^.P °]]Pr *he PreclPice. However, half Inches of s'noxx- fell' here to-day.

Financially the Muskoka Cottage ^ grabb^d a roPp a"d P'"pd The towns In the state report a similar
Sanitarium has made the best showing asnor*. He lives at No. 223 Thtrd- 
of any year In -its history. The equip- Btreet-
ment of this institution is most com- e HEADACHES FROM COLDS,

j plete, and great satisfaction exists Cioe* Down for Life. Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the
among the patients. There is still. Detroit, Mich., Dec. 10.—John Walker cause. To get the genuine, call for the 
however, a bank ovedraft on mainten- to-night convicted of complicity in full name and look for the signature
a nee and capital account of the Cot- \ the murder of William Herman, a bar- of E. W. Grove. 25c.
tage Sanitarium of some $1^,000, which tender on Oct. 6. and sentenced to life
has yet to be overtaken. imprisonment. Jacob Dussoid was G.T.R, Earning*.

Reference was made in the secre- BentJncp<1 a f^w days ago. Montreal. Dec. 11.—The Grand Trunk
tary’s report to the statistics of «he admitted complicity, but each Railway earnings from Dec. 1 to 7. 1904.
secretary of the provincial board of Calmed that the other killed the bar- wem $687.127; 1903, $659,353; increase, 
health, showing a decrease of 40 per tender. j $27,774.
cent in the deaths from consumption 
in the last three years.

The election of the executtv 
j mittee, the appointment of visit'.ng 
physicians, a hearty vote of thanks to 
the many who had assisted in the work 
of the association during the yea-*, 
brought to a close, after a three hours’ 
session, the most important and suc
cessful trustee meeting of the associa- 

l tion since its incorporation in 1896.

are now re-

DEAD IN GAS-FILLED ROOM.No Matter WKat Else Has Failed.
GII.SEY HOUSE CLOSES.

New York. Dec. 10.—The Gtlsey House 
at Broadway and Txventy-nlnth-atreet 
c'osed Its doors to-night for the first 
time since Its opening, nearly 3b year» 
ago. the result of a dispute between 
the Gtlsey estate and the lessee of the 
house. A notice announced that the 
guest* must, leave before the evening, 
and 125 persons moved their belonging* 
to other hotels.

proie It ■This is a bold abatement, but I mean every word of it and 
you will give me the opportunity of sending you indisputable proof from your 
own neighborhood. I speak particularly to those who have spent their earn
ings for years on dope (the drugs thst make them feel like a young colt one 
day and like an old broken down hack the day after), to those who have tried 
so many things that they are tired of fooling and want a cure. These »r« 
people to xriiom I xrant to prove my claims before they agree to try my method 
ol cure. .

I claim that I can cure weak people ; that I can pump new life into worn- 
out bodies; that I can cure your pain* and aches, limber up your joints and 
make them feel as frisky end vigorous as they ever were in their lives, that* 
claiming a great deal, but I’ve got a goou remedy and there are thousand* who 
say and write that I’ve made good every claim ; that they are now big, husky 
and frisky specimens of vigorous menhood, and that they haven’t en ache or 
a pain in their bodies since using my

ated at Daly House,
This can only be done by an increase 
in contributions during the new yer 
upon which the association has enter
ed. The amount received thru patients 
on maintenance account is very little.

On his way home, evidently frotp 
Manitoba to Dutton. D. J. McIntyre 
met death by asphyxiation in the Daly

lÏÏ.

Alarmed at his non-appearance hie 
room door was forced open last even-

: ■ed. order, was 
on. There was an electrici FEWER VESSELS, BUT B1GGBR.

Ogdensburg. N.Y.. Dec. 10.—Naviga
tion thru the St. Lawrence Canal closed 
to-day. During the season 1580 vessels 
passed thru, against 1700 last season. 
The vessels this year average larger 
and brought the total tonnage iip to 
about last year’s figures.

his
titlebulb in the room as well.

Deceased was about 35 years of age. 
The body was removed to the under
taker Millard’s, and coroner Powell
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DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT :■
t»\

lx This Belt, with special Electric Attachment for men, will restore your vig
or. It will check all loss of vitality, and affects every organ of the body. It 

Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
of f'-dney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease,

Saved From the Falla.
V Niagara Falls. Dec. 11.—Floyd Hum-cures To Rnlld 28 Warships.

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 10.—The senate to
day passed to a final reading the bill 
authorizing the government to build 
txventy-eight war vessels.

i“v any case 
Stomach Trou. j. Constipation.h Stronger Than He Ha* Been for Years.

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : Your Belt ie doing me more 

good than anything that I hare ever 
tried. I am feeling better than I have 
for three years. Thanking you for the 
service your Belt has done me. Yours 
very truly. R. RENNET. Bright, OnL

The confidence I have in the wonderful curative powers ot my Belt allows me to offer any man or woman who can 
give me reasonable security the use of the Belt at my risk, and they can

Used My Belt Two Month* Ago.
Dr. McLaughlin.

Dear Sir : In answer to inquiry, 
have re-

your
I caji say that I believe tha* T 
ceived permanent benefit from the use 
of your Belt. Yours respectfully, D. 
HEASLIP. 436 Wellesley street, T 

Ont.

comePolice Magistrate Harryett is still in 
jail here. The matter of his bail was 
expected to be arranged last night, ‘dui 
Mr. Shepley. K.C., crown prosecutor,

1 refused to allow bail here, but intimat
ed that an application might be made 
at Toronto. As the accused was here 

j under the surveillance of the detectives, 
and they wished to get away, there was 

other course open but to commit 
Mr. Harryett to jail.
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PAY WHEN CURED. no

135
SPECIAL NOTICE.—Electricity property supplied requires practical experience, and I hare the only electtle 

apphanre in which your case receives the special attention of a "practical physician who has made a life study of 
•leotririty. The suocese of anv electrical appliance depends upon intelligent application. Special personal in
structions for the nee of every Belt are sent with it, and my advice given you from time to time a* your case re
quires, until a cure is fully established.

My Belt is just as good for women as for men. 
drugging and which drugs never cure.
PUP*" OTry my Belt. Write me to-day for my beautifully illustrated book with cuts showing 
rflCK ol/un. bow Belt is spplied and full of good reading matter for men who wont to be “The 
Noblest Work of God’’—A MÀN. I will send this book, sealed, free.

CALL TO-DA Y. If you can call I will show you how you can be cured and give you a free teat of my 
Belt. CONSULTATION PRES.

: T. C. Robinette. K.C., willmake ap- 
, plication at Osgoode Hall to-day for 
bail for Mr. Harryett, should the ne 
cessary papers arrive 
Copies of the depositions and writ of 
commitment are required, as the judge 

: will require to go Into the facts of the

' A
fromBelleville.

rubbing. Rubbing means un
healthy work s no time to your
self i no comfort in wnshing. 
Less rubbing means 1 
ing. scraping, tenring s fewer 
clothe» to buy «economy. Save 
your health, your strength ; 
wash In a suitable, womanly 
way t and while doing this, 
you’re
EARNING MONEY

It cures all those ailments for which women are always\ ;

wear-case. e com- A cough medicine over sixty years old
This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must 
be true that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain why it 
strengthens weak throats and heals inflamed lungs. fcSJfLg:’

Has Thirty Millions Capital.
Trenton. N.J.. Dec. 10.—The Bethle

hem Steel Corporation, with an au
thorized capital of $30,000,009, was in
corporated here to-day. The corpora
tion will succeed the U. S: Shipbuild
ing Co., now in the hands of a re
ceiver.

ISO TONOB STKBBT. TORONT O. OAN .
OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to 8.J0 p.m.» wedn,e- 
diys and Saturdays to $.JO p.m.dr. m.o. McLaughlin 697

NORDHEIMER
PIANOS

CHASE .STRICTLY HIGH GRADE &
BAKER

PIANO-PLAYER
The Most Perfect Rlene-Player /

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

THE NORDHEIMER
PIANO AND MUSIC CO., LIMITED

15 KING STREET EAST,

3*1*.
»

ImpEr,a

i

- * < #'? '

THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

LIM1TC0
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Severe Chest Colds MR Nil fiEHiUIM 
And Painful Coughs

a phi in rime WAS ASKED TO COMBINE
will save a serious sickness, especially 
to people subject to Bilious attacks,
Sick Headaches or who suffer from 
Stomich disorders. A pill in need is a 
friend Indeed, and you should never 
be without a box of

STORIES Of WIRE PULLING“The Standard Goode 
ef Canada" 10 HOLDUP” 1HE CITYi

1 BOECKH’S 
BROOMS

Demand Prompt and Active 
Treatment. 1l

That’s What-P, McIntosh & Son 
Claim—Both Sides of a Rather 

Startling Story.

Pedagog Has No Legal Status as 
Gentleman, But May Be 

One in Fact.
Beecham’s

Pills
Commissioners Said to Have Been 

Approached in Defiance of 
Force Regulations,

The great danger in troubles of 
this class is “ delay.” Don’t neg
lect a Cough or Cold, It can have 
but one result. It leaves the 
throat or lungs, or both, affected— 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Asthma, 
Catarrh and Consumption will 

number of members of the Toronto surely follow the neglect tO Cure.
The first dose of

for Infants and Children.Ask youF dealer for them.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtAt Saturday's meeting of the board ot 
se control ,a letter was read from P. Me- 
, Intush & Son, charging that the firm 

had been approached by Mr. Knox of 
the McCann Milling Company, with a 
proposition to hold up the city by put
ting In tenders for horse feed at the 
highest possible prices and dividing the 
profits. The proposal was Indignantly 
spurned by Mr. McIntosh according to

Prominent Lawyer of Brantford ^ls letter- He als° stated that he had
1 been approached on a former occasion

Chosen to Contest the Riding |by -Mdses Hunter., another produce! 

for Legislature. dealer, with a scheme of the same kind.

London, Dec. 11.—Judge and counsel 
In a London court yesterday argued the 
question whether a'schoolmaster could 
claim to be a gentleman.

The schoolmasters solicitor raised

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents.While the board of police commission-

■ Mffi 16 STAND BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
police force. Of some of them It might 
be almost truthfully said they are 
working overtime trying to further 
their own interests by the help of out
side influence.

Both Judge Winchester and Mayor

I the question In applying for his client’s 
fees as a witness under the head of 

| gentleman or professional man, instead 
of on the lower scale of tradesman as 

Will CISC the COUgh, SOOthC the 1 j-d8red by the court registrar. Judge 
inflamed throat and loosen the and counsel concurred that Blackstone1»

definition of a gentleman as “one who 
bears arms" was obsolete.

Counsel advocated the definition of 
a gentleman as one who, by education, 
occupation or income holds a position 
above menial service or ordinary trade. 
The judge suggested that a draper who 
made £10,000 a year might be a per
fect gentleman In society, but would 
not be a gentleman for purposes of a 
county on a high court scale, altho a 

with an independent Income of £50

DR. WOOD’S 1 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 4Mgiven the Labor Nomination at Berlin 

for North Waterloo for the 
Legislature.

*
In Use For Over 30 Years.Urquhart are comparatively new In 

their positions as police commissioners. 
For their benefit the following clauses 
are quoted from the "Rules and Regu
lations for the Toronto Police Force, 
aa revised and amended by Lleut.-CoL 
Qrasett, Chief Constable." Here they 
are, under tne heading:

Promotion.

Iphlegm.
Mrs. Joseph Paradis, Blackwell 

Ont., writes:—I had such a bad 
cold I could hardly breathe. 1 
noticed Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup advertised, so had my 
husband get me two bottles—j 
had only used one before I was 
cured. I recommended It to a 
friend, and two bottles cured her 
after other remedies had failed—we 
both keep it in the house now and 
would not be without It. It Is the 
best cough medicine I have ever 
taken.”

TT NIWVOIIItCjTLTME CEMTRUW COMMHt,

Mr. McCann, manager of the William 
McCann Milling Company, when seen 
regarding the statements of McIntosh 
& don, said that he had not seen Mr; 

W. S. Brewster, K.C., of this city, was Knox about the matter arfd knew 
the unanimous choice of the Conser- thing about him calling upon Reginald 
vatlves of South Brant In convention McIntosh to get him "to hold up the

city on feed for 1905. He said:
"The statements are absurd upon the 

provincial house. The meeting was * face of It; the man must be crazy, 
large and representative one, only two How could any three firms combine to

contrive prices, when there are fifty or 
more feed firms In the city who could 

In all nine nominations were put tender t(enders being open to all) Just 
forward. They were: Peter Doran of as well as McIntosh, Hunter or our- 
Cathcart;-John Z. Fraser ot Burford; “Ives? ! am satisfied," said Mr Mc- 
_ . „ _ Cann, "that Reginald McIntosh is theRobert E. Ryerson, Thomas Elliott, ,a8t pergon Mf Knox would go tQ on a
Douglas Reville, Dr. Frank, Harry migS|on 0f this kind, even If It were 
Cockshutt, W. G. Elliott, and Aid. possible, which it Is not."
Brewster all ot this city. All retired Mr. McCann says they did not put in 
except Fraser and Brewster, but the a tender and did not know whether 
latter won on the first ballot. On mo- Messrs. McIntosh, Hunter, or anyone !o“ of Mr. Fraser who was the can- else were going to tender Last year 
VX* „ Jr ownnn the choice the contracts were divided between
» McIntosh. Hunter and McCann, and It

Speeches were made by Arthur Hoi- ™®.™ore bother than the contract was 
1 In rake, who presided; all the nominees worm, 
and W. F. Cockshutt, M.F.-elect. Aid.
UriTctty andahas°servedt inTThe'city McIntosh's letter, remarked that Mcln-
council for four years. toeh ™*b*?™'* be notf

The convention placed Itself on re- KÇt the contract this fall. No attempt 
cord as appreciating the services of had been made to hold up the city in 
those who had contested past elections any way. ICnox said that his coni- 
ln South Brant. Among them are: J. P«ny and Moses Hunter had not tender-
M Ka W WHscn'*1pauf Huftman^w' G ^‘on bS&JTf

met at tPsh had held the contract for 1904 at, Paris'yesterday S^d nlin- 32 1-te but had to pay 3Ec for oats now. I
r-ans yeeieruay eiv ™ and fQr part of the year 0Bts had COBt .
ated J. H. wisher t0 contest the rto_ them 39c Another grlevance tbe gra!n : 
lng against D. Burt, p men bad aga|n8t fbe c[ty wa8 tbat
ber.

11.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the representatives of the 
independent labor party in the Trades 
end Labor Hall last evening Samuel 

the well-known labor leader

Berlin, Dee. Brantford, Dec. 11.—(Special-)—Aid.
There I» nothing finer In the world than the Cocoa 

and Chocolate made In Canada
no-

Clause 3—Some of the police hav
ing attempted to obtain promotion 
by means of application made by 
private friends, such practices be
ing injurious to the good order and 
discipline of the service, tne police 
are to understand that their pros
pects of promotion must depend on 
the report which their superiors 
may make as to their qualifications 
and conduct In the performance ot 
their duties.

Clause 4—The chief constable hav
ing received applications from mem
bers of the police force (both writ
ten and personal), requesting pro
motion from one class to another, 
he desires It to be distinctly under
stood that this mode of proceeding 
Is Improper; applications of this 
kind will not be entertained.

Clause 5—Merit and not favor Is 
the ground ot advancement, and any 
of the police who attempt to bring 
interest to bear for the purpose of 
influencing the commission to 
promote them, WILL BE CON
SIDERED AS DISQUALIFIED 
FOR THE PROMOTION THUS 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED.

Can They f
"Can the commissioners, any one of

COWAN’S
COCOA

Landers,
of Hamilton, was nominated to contest 
North Waterloo In the next provincial 
elections. It will be remembered that 
le was nominated for North Waterloo 
before the Dominion elections on the 
understanding that the Liberals would 
not place a candidate In the field, but 
when the Liberal convention kicked 
over the traces and nominated a 
straight Liberal, Landers withdrew, 
realizing that he could not win out with 
a Conservative and a Liberal candi
date in the field against him. It is 
crobabte that another effort will now 
be made to induce the Liberal* not to 
nominate.a candidate, but to gain their 
moral support for Mr. Landers. The 
Liberal convention will be held In 
Waterloo on Tuesday. Dr. Lackn.V, 
the present member, will again be the 
Conservative candidate.

here last night as a candidate for the

man 
would be.

Counsel maintained that his client, 
tho without a university degree, was a 

of educational attainments, of re

delegates being absent.

man
finement, of artistic and literary at
tainments, " an accomplished musician 
and the proprietor ot a large school, 
and was, therefore, a gentleman. The 
judge, however, upheld the registrar In 
deciding that he should receive fees on 
a lower scale, but gave comfort to 
schoolmasters with this dictum : "No 
schoolmaster must think that he is In
sulted; that he Is to be no gentleman In 
fact. He is only to be no gentleman in 
law.”

(Maple Leaf Label, our Trade Mark'

COWAN’SPrice 25 cents per bottje.

MILK CHOCOLATEVICTORIA IR HANDS OF C.P.R .
the purest and most delicate confection made,
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, - TORONTO

By Arrangement 'Competing: Lines 
Will Withdraw From Field. Knox Explains.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. James W. Knox, when told of Mr.Victoria, B.C.. Dec. 10.—Traffic Man

ager Van Sant of the Victoria Terminal 
Railway Company branch of the Great 
Northern Company's system, announced 
to-day that from Tuesday next, Dec. 13, 
all passenger traffic on that line be
tween the mainland and Victoria would 
be discontinued permanently. The com
pany will handle any freight that may 
offer after that date by means of tugs 
and scows plying between Sydney, Van
couver Island, and the mainland. Kyrie Bellew and E. M. Holland

This absolutely confirms the statement capitally cast In a society detective 
made to the Victoria Board of Trade on play, is the pleasant prospect for pat- 
Thursday evening by T. W. Patterson, r0ns of the Princess Theatre this week. 
M.L.A., that the Great Northern would (The two stars will appear in that odd

"Raffles, The 
the only one to

Princess: Kyrie Bellew, In "Raf
fles."

Grand:

Majestic: Royal Lilliputians, In 
"Sinbad.”

Shea's: Annie Irish and vaude
ville.
Star: London Belles Burlesquers.

A WATER-COLOR EXHIBITION. TRY OUR
Lewis Morrison. InPicture, Evoke*r. ÇhavlKnoud'.

Blutkw.la.tle Comment. From CELEBRATEDArt Connoleeeure.

PLYMOUTHMr. George Chavignnud has the en
viable distinction of no less than five __
of the most important European art i î“em' come forward and say that .they 
exhibitions to his credit. His record have n°t been interviewed and ap- 
includes the Paris Salon, the Triennal preached on behalf of certain officers, 
Ealon Brussels; the International Ex- looking for promotion, not only by their 
position. Bruges, and. by special invita- friends, but by the officers themselves, 
tion the Society of Water Color Paint- and all within the past three weeks?” 
ers of Belgium. Mr. Chavignaud is a said a city hall man on Saturday. 
Canadian bv adoption and long associa- ; "I make the statement believing, on 
tion. and we may feel unusual satis- good authority, that It Is true that out- 
fcctlon In his achievements In Europe side influence is geing brought 
during the past three years. He is now on the commissioners." 
holding an exhibition of his recent work If the rumors are not true the col-- 
ln the art rooms of the Robert Simpson umns of The World are open to the 
Company, and the lovers of water-color commissioners to deny It. If the ru
in Its best and broadest treatment mdrs are true, then It Is up to the com- 
should make a point of seeing It. mtssfoners to live up to clause 5, which

they have laid down for the govern
ment of the force.

, , „ , ,. _ -, "It is said that Staff Inspector Arc'ni-
Brantford. Dec. 11. (Special)-—C. H. bajd and b|s frjends are the worst of- 

Waterous, president of the Waterous fendera ln thl„ llne-., went on The 
Engine Works Co., is a_ candidate for wor)d.g informant. "Unfortunately, 
the mayoralty. His action is the re- ! these frlendg o( hls have little or io- 
mlt of the desire ot j™a”y j thing at stake in the City of Toronto
dtlzens for municipal reform. The (,xcept tQ draw the|r stipends; they .ire 
other candidate for the office at pc- as a ru|e not property owners, nor b'lSI- 
tent Is Aid. Whltham. negg men but they have votes and in-

fluence, something 
dently never overlooks.

WliHt It Ie All About.

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

JAS.H.MILNES&GO.per cent .of their pay was held bark, i 
and they had to wait two and three 
months’ time for the rest.

Under the circumstances he had tele- 
, , . „„ phoned McIntosh that It would be better

strange how the royal lady who as to ^f^n from. tendering for the con- 
Prlncess Dagmar ot Denmark was tho tract, and later let all the grain men 
most benevolent, soft-hearted and gra- meet the board of control and state1 
clous member of her sex, became trans- their grievances. Moses Hunter share ! 
formed as the Empress Maria Feodoro- In that view. As things were at present 
vna Into a harsh, merciless, relentless,', It was risky to take a tender, 
one may even say bloodthirsty woman. Melntoeh Rc-Iterate*.
Nevertheless; It Is a fact that the In- I Mr. McIntosh was asked on Satur-1 
fluence of the czar's mother has ihvari- day afternoon what he would say to 
ably been exerted on behalf of aggres- the denials ln reference to the proposed 
slon and active hostility toward Other combine, smd replied: "What I have 

In this respect the influence stated ln that letter Is absolutely cor- 
pf the czar's mother has always been rect. I cannot modify it or alter It In 
opposed to that of the czar’s wife, who ; any particular. Mr. Knox came Into 
has remained unspoiled by the evil at- my office and made the proposition 
mosphere of the Russian court. The that the three of 1 us might come to- 
czarlna Is as much in favor of concilia^ ! gether and nut the prices up on the 
tion and peace as the Dowager Empress city and make some money out of It. 
is Inclined to aggression and war. This I told him that I had been approach- 
fundamental difference ln their charac- ed ln the same way a few years ago.

but would not go Into, a scheme of 
tlat kind. He said; 'All right. I guess 
there's been no harm done.’ He was In 
my office only a few minutes, and this 
is just what occurred."

withdraw from all participation in the 
passenger and freight traffic to and 
from Victoria. It Is expected now that 
the announcement that the Alaska 
Steamship Company has formally de
cided to withdraw from the Victoria- 
Seattle route will be made within a few 
days.

Mr. Patterson declared emphatically 
that Victoria was to be left by arrange
ment with the two companies mentlon- 
tioned. entirely in the hands of tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, a* 
regards Its freight and passenger traf
fic^.

and Ingenuous drama.
Amateur Cracksman," 
remain in New York 200 night» last

TWO RUSSIAN WOMEN.
HEAD OFFICE. 86 KINO STREET BAST 

Phones Main 6667 and 6aP8.St. Petersburg correspondence : It Is iaeto bear
mm

Will You Help It?■mm ^Kfrai GAS LOGS
FIRE PLACE FURNITURE

ANDIRONS, FIRE SCREENS, i H DVELS, ETC.
SHOW
ROOMS

E.

THE HOSPITAL FOR 
< < SICK CHILDREN

FOR BRANTFORD'S MAYOR.
! WlHTEl «HP GfflTE 

YOKES
VISIT
OUR

. HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED

THEnations.
ONTARIO’S NEWEST TOWN.

III YONGE STREET. For It Cares for Every Sick Child 
In OutaA> whose Parents 

Cannot Afford to Pay 
For Treatment.

The Ontario Gazette contains notice 
of the incorporation of the Town of 
Powassnn. Hemsworth Township, Parrv 
Sound, with nomination for candidates 
for the municipal council on Dec. 26. 
end polling on Jan.nB, Vjth the first 
council meeting a week later.

A cnarter is granted the Empire 
Cream Separator Company of Canada, 
Limited, of Toronto, capital $40.000: and 
to the T. C. Mllloy Company, Limited, 
of Toronto, fancy goods, $40,000.

These appointments are announced: 
Dr. S- R. Richardson of Eglinton. to 
be coroner; Edmond H- Hockberg of 
Jewellvtlle to be police magistrate In 
Renfrew County: Wjlllam Bouse of 
Pla-ttsville and R. D. Hume of Toronto 
to be notaries public.

•that,a mayor evi-Dinner Saturday Night.
On Saturday night the members of

ner at Webb's. About sixty persons date. If that should o^tur, therele - o 
attended, and-were presented te Mon- *>ul* but the pubtte-dkmlfi almost ln- 
aleur and Madame Tournier by that Inspector of Detective» Stark
chairman, F. M. Bell-Smith. An en-, be given the position. He has proved 
Joyable program of music, song “One of the beet proofs of the
«lory was contributed to by Mr*. T)lf-pe*c5TOnt manner in which he conducts 
worth, Mrs. Urquhart, Rev. Dr. T. B. hls end of the police business ls the 
Hyde. Dr. Perfect. George T. Deni- recent rounding up of the gang of 
eon. jr.. whose Imitation of the pro- house-breakers. For three weeks there 
fessor was a feature of the evening: was an epidemic of houses entered. 
Messrs. Bengough and Bell-Smith. It These thieves, a dozen ln all, have been 
was decided to form a French Conver- arrested and nearly all the stolen goods 
eatlonal Club or Circle, for which pur- recovered. Hts staff did excellent work, 
pose a committee was appointed. and both he and hls staff deserve a deal

bf credit.
"There, ls a probability that Toronto 

may lose Mr. Stark's services at an 
early date. Ottawa has been talked

*
MWÊlliS: ters and tendencies has repeatedly cay»-* 

ed friction and open quarrels between 
the two imperial women and the czar. 
In addition to hls normal burden*of 
troubles, has frequently been called, 
upon to mediate between hls Indignant 
wife and his angry mother, a task 
more difficult than that set for Tho 
Hague conference to Accomplish. Un
fortunately, the Influence of the Dow
ager Empress has generally .proved 
more powerful than that of the czarina 
and the czar has too frequently accept
ed the Imperious behests of hls mother 
when it would have been better for hls 
country and for humanity If he had 
followed the gentle advice of hls wife.

0- <r «r
The Hospital for Sick Children, College 

street, Toronto, appeals to the fathers and 
mothers of Ontario for funds to maintain 
the thousand sick children that it nurses 
within its walls every year.

— -------------------The Hospital is not
a local institution— 
but Provincial. The 
sick child from any 
place in Ontario who 
can’t afford to 
has the same p 
leges as the child 
living in Toronto and 
is treated free.

The Hospital had 
last year in its beds 
and cot, 761 patienta, 
•267 of these were 
from 196 place* out
side of Toronto.

The cost ie 98 cente 
per patient per day, 
end there were 129

__________________ sick little ones a day
"ooon dry. doctor." in the Hospital.

Since its founda- - ......
tion the Hospital _ '
has treated 10,371 \
children — about
7,600 of these were ,
unable to pay and »
were treated free. ,

Every dollar may 
be the translator of , 
your kind thoughts i 
into the Hospital 
kind deeds.

Everybody's dol- 
la:- may be t h e L 
Friend in Need to 
Somebody’s child.

Let the money of the strong be mercy to 
the weak. The Hospital pays out divi

dends of health and 
happiness to suffer
ing childhood on 
every dollar that is 
paid by the friends 
of little children.

If you know of 
any sick child in 
your neighborhood 
who is sick or crip
pled or has club 
feet send the par
ent’s name to the 

__________________ - Hospital.
See the example

m

HALL FOR GAELIC SOCIETY. ®)
ij

m SAMSON and LITTLE 6IANT

NAIL PULLERS
BOX CHISELS and SCRAPERS

AIKENtlEAD HARDWARE, Limited,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Funds Being Contrlnted—Reinlf*
at Annual Meeting:.

At the annual meeting of the Gaelic 
Society in the Temple Building on Sat
urday night the treasurer's report ex- j 
hlbited a handsome balance to the 
society's credit.

The election of officers resulted:

u:
. ■TWO FEET MORE, AND— Hi

216Phone MaLi 3800.
Morristown, N.J., Dec. 10.—It was a 

close shave for five-year-old "Willie" 
Dletrlck of Dover. "Willie's" mother 
had sent him with a message to his 
father. As the little fellow was cross
ing the tracks the towerman threw the 
Cheater switch for the coming exoress. 
The closing switch nipped “Willie's" 
foot and held him fast. Some men. 
seeing the baby, rushed to his ald, but 
could not
pulled him to one side in the hope of 
saving hls life even if he lost his leg. 
Just then the train stopped. “Willie" 
reached out hls hand. and. putting it 
against the cowcatcher, tried to shove 
the train away.

WILL WORK ALL WINTER.
Fire Cause» $400,000 Loss.

Rochester, N.Y.. Dec. 11.—The Roby 
building. West Main-street and Elizi- 
beth-street, was destroyed by fire earlv about as his future home. He has not 
teday entailing a loss of $400,000. Thd received an offer from that city, but 
building, which was valued at $60,000, If he does, it can be taken for granted 
was practically destroyed. The Van that he will! not turn It down without 
Bergh Silver Plate Company loses $250,- careful consideration. If he does so

at all.

Chief, Alex. Mackenzie; first chieftain, 
Alex. McGregor, M.A~ LL.D. ; second 
chieftain, Dugal Campbell; secretary.

Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—There will prob
ably be many idle men looking for In
door employment in Winnipeg this win
ter, but all who can work In the bush 
or on the railway will be kept busy. Hugh Rae; assistant secretary. Murdo 
Recent lo\v ocean rate? caused mgny Münro; treasurer, John C. MacMillan: 
office hands accustomed to light labor pipers, George Murray, Thomas Ross; 
to come from the old conutry. and the violinists. Donald Carmichael. Murdo 
supply Is much greater than the de- ; Munro; chaplains. Dr. Carmichael King 
mand. Relief societies are preparing and Rev Alex Macgilllvray. The var- 
to deal with destitution. The weather joug committees were also named, 
is still mild with light snow, and build- A 8h0rt program, Including songs 
ing operations continue ln full blast. and danceg, wa8 glVen by the Misses 
Many mechanics will be employed the Duncan- Ml88 Howard, and 
entire winter completing new structures. Munro Carmichael and Murray.

The next regular meeting of the so
ciety will be held on the second Sat
urday in January. Prior to that date, 
however, on the 22nd Inst, a paper will 
be read at the residence of the trea- 

220 West Rtchmond-street, by

Don’t Give Up 
PORTERy id

extricate him. The men because the bitter kind makes 
you bilious. O'KEEFE'S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is as grateful to 4he stomach as 
it is delightful lo the palate. 
Brewed in “ Canada's model 
Brewery, ” of the choicest malt 
and hops. Absolutely pure, 
fully aged. Always aak for

OXeefe's

000, with an Insurance of $150,000. The 
Hayden Furniture Company lost $100,- 
C00: insured. The tiuljdfng was of 
brick, five storeys high, and wasJllled 
with highly inflammable material.which 
burned with great rapidity. The fire 
originated on the fifth floor, from soma 
Unknown cause.

Tale of Two Cities.
"There ls no doubt that he is pretty 

well tried of the dilatory methods of 
the commissioners. If-he leaves, it will 
be Toronto's loss and Ottawa’s gain, 
and a bad blow for the business portion 
of Toronto."

KYRLE BELLEW
A* “Rallies" at the Princess To- 

Nleht.

season. Mr. Bellew's part of the social 
highwayman Is one that suits this 
handsome, finished, subtle actor to the 
ground, and Mr. Holland never appear
ed to better advantage than as the 
eleuth, Captain Bedford, who detects 
crime "for sport."

Lewis Morrison, famous all over the 
country for the subtlest and finest ex
position of Satan, the modern stage 
can show, will himself appear at the 
Grand this week as Mephlsto in 
"Faust." with a cast and scenery which 
surpass those of all previous produc
tions of this play. The production Is, 
scenlcally and in point of acting, the 
finest ever staged of this particular 
play. The brilliant display in the gar
den scene is surpassed only by the 
startling pyrotechnlcal display on the 
Brocken.

Miss Annie Irish, in a new playlet, 
"An Actress' Christmas," will be the 
feature of a good bill at Shea’s. It 
is an odd conceit and affords the tal
er ted comedienne splendid scope. She 
ls assisted by Herbert Mansfield, and 
special music Is Introduced. "Buster" 
Keaton and the others of the trio will 
be heartily welcomed. The Hughes 
Muslca Itrlo: Drawee, the comedy jug- 
ler from Europe: Flo Adler, the song
stress: the World's Trio. In a novelty 
act: Wilton Bros., comedy bar per- 
formers.and the Klnetograph are others 
on the bill.

Messrs.

AGED POLICEMAN DROPS DEAD.

Belleville. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—This 
city lost an old and faithful servant 
to-day ln the death of Police Sergeant 
John McCrudden. who fell dead of heart 
disease. He was born In Belfast. Ire
land. 70 years ago, and had been on 
the Belleville police force for 27 years. 
Two sons and a daughter survive.

The “Mnalclmne Library."
Company, Boston, 

Mass., announce "The Musicians Lib
rary," an Important work that has 
been planned to Include both song and 
piano music. It ls edited by living 
men of authority, and appeals to all 
lovers of the best ln music-

Ministerial Author Dies.
Boston, Dec. 9.—Rev. Ross C. Hough

ton, D.D.. a well-known retired clergy
man of the Congregational denomina
tion and author of several historical 
books, died to-day in Malden. He was 
bom in New York City 62 years ago.

Oliver Ditson“Frensled Finance."
It may be interesting to some of our 

readers to know that the first chapters 
of the article called "Frenzied Finance." 
as published In Everybody’s Magazine, 
which is being written by Thomas W. 
Lawson, the millionaire Boston broker, 
who has partially caused the recent 
panic In Amalgamated Copper, can be 
procured from Ernest H. Lawson. 
magazli>e specialist, 43 Victoria-street, 
who will send them free to all who wish 
to finish the story during the coming 

1 months, as published ln the magazine.
We would also suggest that Ladies' 

Home Journal subscribers, who are re
newing their subscriptions. do so 
through him, and thus save them
selves the trouble of remitting to 
Philadelphia. Telephone M. 4859.

/
xsurer,

Nell Robertson, dealing with the sub
ject of Highland clearances.

The society is making preparations 
for celebrating the 25th anniversary o£ 
Its founding next spring. It was or
ganized in 1880 with the late Patrick 
McGregor as president, and had Alev

as Its first patron.

There'* a Reaeon. MASBaGZ.
A rainbow ln the sky ls the symbol 

of purity and perfection of color. That 
ls why the name was chosen for Rain-
bow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, which ! and®'" ™ac*enal. members are con- 
to r, yinrp and nprfpct Fmnkp fnr th#» Yn ,i8t of 118 nre memDers are 10,1 lin» P ° p smoke for tn. ta,ned the nam(.„ of Lleut.-Governor
1 ,pe' McMillan of Manitoba, Hon. G. W.

Ross. Hugh John Macdonald, and Jus
tice Maclennan-

The society's building fund, with 
which It is proposed to erect a hall to 
serve the dual purposes of a library 
for Gaelic volumes and documents of 
like origin and a place of meeting for 
the members. Is being pushed forward 
satisfactorily.

ARE VOl SICK t Town Too Slow’- for Preacher.
Brooklyn. Dec- 10.—Rev. James Bas- 

sett has resigned the pastorate of 
Wading River M. E. Church because 
the town is “too slow" for him. He 
has been leaving the village for Brook
lyn each Sunday after service, refus
ing to stay In a community where the 
light* are all out and not a soul stirs 
after 8 p.m. He will preach .two 
months longer, but will live ln Brook
lyn.

If so, where?
Headache?
Dry, hacking cough?

-Foul tongue
Loss of appetite?
Lack of energy?
Pain ln stomach?
Bowels?
General weakness?
These are but a few ot the signs of 

Indigestion.
Some others are: Wind In the sto

mach or bowels; constipation or "diar
rhoea: pale complexion; spots before 
the eyes: dizziness: loss of .flesh; Irri
tability;' sleeplessness; nervousness.

All these symptoms will plague and 
torment you, and will never perma
nently leave you, once you suffer from 
them: only are sure. In time, to get 
worse. If not treated by the best known 

method of cure—Stuart's

Frightful
Dreams.Gonld From Oceen to Ocean.

New York, Dec. 10.—Arrangements 
for the definite extension of the Gould 
system from ocean to ocean were com
pleted to-day. when E. T. Jeffrey, presi
dent of the Denver & Rio Grande Ra*I- 
was, 
ern
nett of the Western Pacific stated that 
arrangements were being made to let 
immediate contracts for its extension 

I from Salt Lake City to San Francisco.

TO HANDLE MEN.

To Do So Snccessfnlly One Mmt Ac- 
iinlrc Self-Control.

A foreman In a great locomotive 
works tells how he acquired self-control i 
after It had been lost through the cof
fee habit:

"I find myself obliged to write you 
about Postum Coffee." he premises. “I 
have been a great tea and coffee drinker 
for over 4(1 years and can say that it 
made me almost a total wreck. I am a 
night foreman In the American Locomo
tive Co., and have to take my dinner 
with me; also a bottle of tea or coffee. 
In time it got to be so that there was 
not a night for over a year but that I 
would have a headache or heartburn or 
both.
every week to see if they could do some
thing for me. They said it was the to
bacco habit that did the mischief.

"So I gave un tobacco, but it did not 
help me any. I got so nervous that the| 

under me did not like to work for 
I could not use them as m-n

JAMES CHISHOLM DEAD.
"SHE'S KNITTIItO" 

of what can bo done for club-foot children. 
There were 14 like cases last year and hen- 
dreds in 28 years.

Dull Headaches. Belleville, Dec. 11.—James A. Chis
holm. for many years one of the lead
ing insurance men of this city, died 
to-day at the residence of his son in 
Sidney. Some months ago he had a

_ -______ __ stroke, from the effects of which he
TBHRIBLB PAINS AND A Frequent peVer recovered. He- was a Conserva- 

DesirB TO Urinate. Such were the ttve, and a man well thought of. He
Mr losenh Leland Alma was an ex-alderman, and the holder of Rome, Dec. 11.—In the presence

. . , . .... „ - , several civic offices during his life. 60,000 people assembled In St. Peter'satre this xveek Is the "Original Lillipu- n.W.T. He happily found relief in ______ _____________ “ „ . , ,
tians" presenting their bright and ... . e ! Almost a ConII.«ration. Pope Pius X. this morning canonized
clever musical extravaganza "Sinbad." DOAN S KIDNEY PILLo. An overheated furnace In the big Blessed AlexHndro Saull and Blestwd 
Thousands of dollars have been ex- . . . ,,. troubled building occupied by William Croft A Gerardo Malella. descendants of whom,
pended on this product ton. and the Herede whet^he^eays. IW treuDtea ^whotosale fancy goods, ,26 to 132 deluding Marquises Ambroselo. Sau'le
management states that everything will with dull headaches, had frightful dreams, naHt Queen-street yesterday afternoon 1 ° h'
be new, bright and brilliantly beauti- territ>le pains in my legs, and a frequent j iRnited the flooring and rafters. Em-iand Np6rotto, assisted In the çanonl-
ful. In the company, which numbers r „rinate Noticing Doan’s pioyes who happened to be in the build- I zatlons. a ceremony so rare In recent
50 people, are Louis Merkel, George desire to■ u . 8 tng discovered the blaze Just ln time, times that this Is only the second that
Laible. Jas. E. Rosen, Martha Weis, Kidney Pills recommended for kidney ^ Ftilt alarm was sent to Lombard- has been held since 1870. The Basilica 
Queen Mab. Annie Nelson, Mary Bak- , treble, i decided to give them a trial, street station and. a few pails of T.-ater
er. Jennk Lament, and Chas. ILJohn- , , procured a ^ end was very m„ch popped the flames. Llttte damage was

York show surprised at the effectual cure they made.
I take a great deal of pleasure in recom- 

The attraction™iTf-the star Theatré mending them to all kidney trouble 
this week will be the Rose Sydell "Lon- sufferers."

Belles" dressed up in new attire. Doan-a Kidney Pills help the Kidneys
to drain off the poisonous impurities 
which have collected, thus cleansing out 
the kidneys, bladder, and all the urinary 
passages. They correct inability to bold 
the urine, and thus obviate the necessity

was elected president of the West- 
Pacific Railway. President Barl-

60,000 PEOPLE PRESENT.
scientific
Dyspepsia Tablets.

These curative tablets are composed 
of ingredients which 
edge of the true Inward processes of 
digestion approve of, as forming ihe 
b-st, safest, surest and most scientific 
combination of medicinal drugs, that 
can be used to relieve all the condi- j $10.000 ball, for examination on Dec. 13. 
tions of Ill-health brought on by this ' The complainant Is T. Ashby Blyth of 
much-rireaded disorder. j Philadelphia. The arrest grows out

A rlis-ase so "protean" or change-| of transactions with Ihe Southern Tex- 
ahle in its manifestations, assuming so til" Company, a New Jersey corpora- 
many forms, characterized .by so many tion. 
different symptoms that, jnore times 
than not, it is mistaken for some other 
disease altogether, and the poor pa
tient may die, or .at best allow the 
seeds cf permanent, chronic sickness, 
to germinate and take root in his 
tem.

At Canonization In St. Peter'e.Roinc, 
Sunday Morning.

Jell.Wall St. Banker In
New York, Dec. 10.—George Ç. Fisher, 

the Wall-street banker, arrested, charg- 
with grand larceny, was arraigned Inr 
the Tombs court to-day and held In

modern knowl-
of

The attraction at the Majestic The-

BRrORZ tress
Please send contribution» to .T. Ross 

Robertson,Chairman, or to Douglas David
son, Sec. Treaa., of The Hospital for Sick 
Children, College Street. Toronto.

I went to the doctors almost

named Robert Campbell, who, with hi* 
Lewis-street, InArrested on Murder Charge. aged wife, lived oil

was beautiful with electric lights with c| -phe old roupie were In bed
immense height, showing the illumina- w|jen the fire was discovered, and 
tions to perfection. The throne had were w|th difficulty rescued in their 
been erected behind the big altar and , ht gown8 hy the neighbors. The 
chair of St. Peter, having a device of I building wa8 dM,troyed with most of 
rays of gold with a picture of the Ug c0ntent8. -phe old man, who Is 
Trinity ln the centre. Altogether the n(arly blind. f„ughi hard against 1 fs 
throne took up a space of 90 hy 70 rescuPra thinking they were robbers, 
feet. Four banners hung under the and wag with difficulty got out of ’he 
dome, showing the chief miracles of bouse 
the new saints. The panai procession 
met In the Slstine Chapel, entering the 
Basilica by the Chapel of the Holy 
Sacrament. The pope. In full Pon
tifical costume, was carried on the 
sedla gestatorla with hls historic fans.
Hls robust figure and handsome head 
showed thus to best advantage, and 
when he entered the church it was im
possible for the authorities to keep 
quiet among the people-

New Ulm, Minn., Dec. 10.—Dr. G. 
Koch, a dentist, is under arrest, charg
ed with the murder of Dr. L. C. Geb- 

sys- hardt, another dentist, who was killed
—... in hls office on the evening of Nov. 1

So it is a real danger we ask you to1 last. The warrant accusing Dr. Koch
avoid, when we say: In case of doubt, of the crime was sworn to by a brother
take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. of the victim. Dr. Koch made no re-

Even if disordered digestion is not slstance when taken into custody, 
the real cause of your sickness (which. "
probably, though, it is), yet your dig’s- Buffalo Alderman Not Guilty, 
tion is nearly certain to be out of or- Buffalo. Dec. 19.—The jury in the 
fier, and If allowed to remain so will : case of Aid. Thomas J. Harn to-night 
seriously complicate your sickness for relumed a verdict of not guilty. Harp 
yo" I was tried on a charge of asking for ;

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, then, will ' and receiving a bribe from the Woods- 
be sure to do you good, and win not Brooks Company, for his influence in 
Interfere with, any other medicine 
may he taking.

They will help to make your food 
make you strong, and thus. If in no 
other way. help you back to health by 
hrlplne your system to throw Qff dis
ease, like a healthy duck shakes water 
off its back 

off
Dyspepsia Tablets.

men
me, as
ought to be used. I was ne-vous. -rri- 
table and would find fault all the time.

•'Two months ago I took dinner with 
some friends, who gave me what I sup
posed was a cup of coffee. They ex 
plained that It was Postum Coffee and
my friend's wife said that she had used dong |zation . has made a dépar
ti about six months, and the during] former lines in burlesque,

f 'ook a package of Postum home with ;

getting UP many time. $t 1ght to
the two^months SSfl ha've^use^Pos! p Êng^nd Th«^ second^ MA

turn I have had neither headache nor j on a mythical island, und r the se . 
heartburn my nervousness has left me i and the various characters In the first 
and I have gained 14 pounds In weight. . act are transformed into fishes and 

"Use this if von want to. as I have become inhabitants.__________

son.
Includes beautiful New 
girls.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
ywt— —- Ladles» Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 

2fcJStr-SÏ( and time of need."
A Prepared in two degrees ot 

PT> y Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
MF — j No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
/ Cf Is by far the best dollar 
/ Nfc medicine known.
No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 

stronger—three dollars per box.
Lad lee—ask your druggist for Cook’s 

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the D»% 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt of price and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. 90te Cook Company,

Windsor, Ont;
Na. 1 end No. 2 ire sold in all Toronto 

drug stores.

DIED IN STRATFORD.

Stratford, Dec. 11.—Wm. Robertson 
and George Leinweber were badly In
jured In the O.T.R. yards here early 
yesterday morning. The former died 
to-night in the hospital.

arinate. Their good result» will be im
mediately felt in *11 cases of kidney 
trouble.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for (1.26. 
At all dealers, or will be mailed direct, 
pn receipt of price, by Th* 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

having the company's plant, which ls 
outside the city limits, connected with 
the city's sewage system.

you

The Mon In Mexico.
Mexico City. Dec. 10.—Sir Williamsr&r"s'sv'pS.Xi ! »»*«***

Diaz. The president displayed greit fnr me." Nam» given by Postum Co., for present deli ry. 
cordiality.. Battle Creek, Mich. j Phone 131 and

X v Jet®. JL xV ■
The Kind You Have Always BoughtFIRE AT BELLEVILLE. Bears the 

fligistuieDoan Belleville. Dec. 11.—Fire last night 
destroyed the residence of an old man ofsickness with Stuart's 135

i St.
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Fire IronsBlack Iron
or

Braaa
We are making some very low figures 

on all fireplace goods including

Coal Vases and Irene, 
Fire-Screens, 

Fenders, Gas Logs,etc-

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
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White Thibet Stoles, $9 to

Grey Lerob Cips, $3.00 
and ...........

Grey Lamb Tams

Grey Lamb Storm Collars, 
$5.50 and .............

Grey Lamb Stolea, $13.50
to .................... .......................................
Grey Lamb Caperlues, $9 to

....... 16.50
12.00

Men’s Furs

Coney Jackets, brown and 
grey, $9 and ............................. ........10.00

Men’s Fur-lined Coats
We show a great line of them in fine Im
ported Beaver Custom 
muskrat and mink 
Persian lamb collars, $35

Tailored Shells, 
lined, otter and

...350.00to
Our Leader in a Fur-Lined Coat this sea
son is a fine Beaver Shell, black, or blue 
black, muskrat lined, and otter or 
Persian lamb collar, 65.00
St

Men's Electric Sesl Gaunt
lets .........................................................
Men's Electric Seal Adjust
able Collars ...................................
Men's Persian Lamb Caps, $10
to ........................................ ..........................
Men's Persian Lamb Gaunt- 1 fi AA
lets, $12 to ........................... :............»... ,O W

Men's Persian Lamb Collars,
$10 to .................................................
Men's Otter Caps, $10 to .

.........7.00

.........7.00
14.00

16.00
; 35.00 

35.00 
15.00

Men's Otter Gauntlets, $18 
to..........
Men's Otter Tall Gauntlets,
special.............
Men’s Otter Collars, $18 ,c AA
to ..........................................................................«w,u

White Thibet Muffs, $0 to 10.00

White Iceland Lamb Bobes,
$3.25 to.................................................
White Thibet Boas, $4.50

....... .400
6.50

50.00Alaska Sable Scarfs, $7 to

Special Alaska Sable Scarf, 2-skin 
inches long, and trimmed 
with 6 tails, for .......... ........................... 12.00

Muffs
7.00Mink Marmot Muffs, round 

style ........................................ .................

Mink Marmot Muffs, Imperi
al style ............................................

Sable Squirrel Muffs, Impe
rial style ............................................

Fisher Sable Muffs, round 
style ........................... .............................

.... 10.00

.....15.00
10.00

......15.00

.....30.00
.10.00

Fisher Sable Muffs, Impe
rial style ......................................

Isabella Fox Muffs, extra 
large pillow style .........................

Special value In Round Alaska 
Sable Muffs, at.................................

Special in large flat Alaska 
Sable Muff, at ..............................
Red Fox Muffs, round and 
Imperial styles, $9 to.............

18.00
.....22.50

Children’s Furs
White Iceland Lamb Storm 
Collars ..........

White Iceland Lamb Stoles

......2.50
........ 2.50
...........2.00White Iceland Lamb Caps

2.00White Iceland Lamb Gaunt
lets .........................................................

White Iceland Lamb Muffs, 
$1.50 and .................... ..................... ....2.00
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We Have Grown to be a Many Sided Store
Ï' ' i v , ______ ________ Z'—'S

f — "*HRISTMAS SHOPPING will start in earnest this week and we’ve been planning to make this '*&*& '*?
very much of a Christmas store—time was when we were very one-sided in our ability and

,_____ facilities to cater to holiday trade—in fact about the only line that appealed to the gift spirit
at all was the fine furs we sold—but we’ve grown to be a big many-sided concern, and while we re an 
all-year-round store for most anything man, woman or child wears—we are specially stocked now with 
fine goods in all our big departments that would give this store the widest usefulness to you in choos
ing good sensible and serviceable Christmas presents. JRead all of this announcement—there s sure to 
be something in it to interest you, whether it be a suggestion of what you might give or hint of what 

you might like to have given to you.

Sensational Story of Means by Which 
Mrs, Chadwick Secured Vast 

Sums of Money. fl

Oberlin, O., Dec. lt.-How Mrs. Chad
wick managed to secure Immense loans of 
money from tbt Citizens’ National Bank ia 
tola in the confession of President O. T. 
Beckwith to United States Marshal c’hand , S 
1er. ! g

The unequivocal statement Is made that g 
the means by which Mrs. Chadwick secured j* 
the immense loans was by a written pro- ® 
mise delivered .nt*» the uauds of the oauk iM 
er that the Citizens' Bauk would be made g 
the trustee of: the $5,‘JUO,UUU estate, wtiL-n g 
has just been revealed to the world as an S 
cbeoivte myth. The written promise <ie- fi 
live red by Mrs. Chadwick to Beckwith was g 
to the effect exactly that her affairs would g 
be turned over to the Oberlin Bans July 1. s 
1903. JLn considéra lion therefor President g 
Beckwith auti Cashier 8|.cir were to re- S 
ccive $10,000 a year each for their trouble 
In addition, the bauk was to be given a 
bonus of doe» to $4v,UU> when the loans 
bad all been paid bad:

Relative of Carnegie.
The artc*ry of how Mrs. Chadwick playu.1 15 

with the two bankers, at Let Having them 15 
ot.ee in her power, as told by Beckwith, is fl 
absorbing ia the intensity if its interest, f* 
Mrs Chadwick calmed the fears of her vie* S 
tlmg with the claim that she was a relative m 
of Andrew Carnegie. How she made this- i* 
dalle etrong is revealed by the story of one g 
of the numerous visits of Bank.»r Beckwith | 
to the Kuclid-avenue residence of the Cleve
land woman. Upon the wall of the upstairs ! 
hallway bangs a picture. The picture Is 
that of an elderly gentleman with white 
beard. The Intended victims were all In
troduced to the picture, and with it to th“ 
tale used to weave the web. “Thereby | 
bangs a tale,” said Mrs. Chadwick to j 
Banker Beckwith, after be had been privi
leged with a sight of the picture. The talc | 
follows: i

“The picture was that 
Mrs. Chadwick.
wealthy, but regularly kept the Chadwick 
family supplied with money. Just haw 
Mrs. Chadwick did not know- at that time. -, 
The unde was taken sick and upou bis -J 
death bed he culled for Mrs. Chadwick and S 
told her a secret. The secret was that the 151 
family were related to Mr. Carnegie. The |H 
proof of this was in the safety deposit 
vault of a New York bank, the name of I 
which Mrs. Chadwick held back. Because I 
of this relationship an immense estate bad | 
been left Mrs. Chadwick."

In spite of the fact that the claim of fit 
relationship with Caruegi .* bad I teen raad;* 
for some time before, the notes signed by 
th2 name of Andrew Carnegie were never 
seen by the Oberlin bankers until the week 
following the date which they hear, Jan. 7.

The notes were not produced until 
Beckwith became almost violently Insistent 
with Mrs. Chadwick that something be 
clone to take up the loans and straighten 
out the affairs of the baiiR. Beckwith, in 
bis confession, is in no way «ttrtuln that 
Mrs Chadwick executed a forgery with re- 
fenenee to the notes, lie rather Inclines 
to the belief that in this step the Cleve
land wooifln was assisted by a elev«r accom
plice.

In explanation for having notes from 
Carnegie signed for such an amount Mrs. 
Chadwick gave her story about Caledonian 
railway stock in Seofîaml, which she said 
Mr. Carnegie was very anxious to get back 
id his possession.

Trustees Managed Estate.
The confession of Beckwith goes Into de

tail of the explanation made by Mrs. Chad
wick as to the manner'!» which the estât» 
was then being handled. The Wade Park 
Banking Company of this city was used 
simply us a. depository for tlm securities, 
according to the tale that the Cleveland 
woman made ihc bankers believe. The 
estate was said bv Mrs. Chadwick to be 
In the hands of three •trustees, all New 
York men. The name of one of them 
given as William Baldwin: Mrs. Chadwick 
said she could not get bold of the money, 
except thru Baldwin, whom the banker 
believes to be a mythical person. Baldwin II 
attended to all the business >f handling ! 
the interest from the bonds and tuAied it i 
over to Mrs. Chadwiva as it became due. i 
The bankers were told that the vearlv In- i 
come was *750,000. Repeated cl'i 
made rn th* part of Beckwith to 
communication wdth Baldwin, but they 
were always unsuccessful. An excuse 
Ailwaya ready when inquiry eouceruictr 
Baldwin was pressed.

The Oberlin bank was to be mad* the 
trustees of the estate as soon is the con
tract with the then alleged trustees was < 
ended, which was said to be July 1. 1903. 5
When July 1 of last year came around mat- * 
terr. were said to be *n such shape as to 
moke It necessary for the estate i»> remain 
In the same hands for some little time B 
longer. With the end of their troubles in i 
sight and a golden narrent within grasp, h 
as the Oberlin bankers believed, they were 5 
put eff to commence upon a period of tor f= 
t lirons anticipation which elided with the 2 
ciosing of the doors of the Institution and - 
the arrest of both the president and cash! ®
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Scarfs and 

Stoles
Russian and Hud- 
aon Bay 
Stole*

Jackets
We show a great 
line of Jackets, 
from the plainest 
Astraehan 
through the line of 
Bokharan, Electric 
Seal, Persian Lamb, 
I'non. Seal, Baby 
Lamb, Natural 
Mink or Grey Squlr-

Igg.h<4
r# A v <•-y V IV Sable one ot Iright aV Amum150.00 
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Fine Natural Hud
son Bay Sable Set.

6-skln 
and Pillow

k and
neerel. Includes a 

Scarf 
Muff, trimmed with 
tails and paws, at.

of 37 to
spéculât!
idlly rvh 
I as pn 
f one. 'I 
p 23 poli 
ie In dra 
allied, u 
>n suffi'1

Alaska Seal Jackets, 
plain and trimmed, 
21 to 45 inches long, ÊjÈ7/A E« 600.00at \175.00 

,o 450-00
Aof» an uncle of 

This uncle was not Fine Russian or 
Hudson Bay Sable
Muffs ..

:
\fl/ 200.00 

550.00
:k„ Special Alaska Seal

< Jacket — 24 inches
,..,ongr*t : 250.00

' ' Persian Lamb Jaek- 
ets. plain or mlnk- 
trlmmed, at .............

!Sv i frm
railing for J 
««et period" 
llty of the ir 
met rod, wb 
.,ted flnunelsl

/vv
■ u Black Lynx Stolea.
,4 37.50 75.00

f'liu

t
» r-< Grey Squirrel Ties 

and Stolea,85.00 225.00
T13.50 to 50.00

.....15.00

.... 20.00

75.00

"bad
LambSpecial Tilue In plain Persian 

Jacket», tlght-fltttng, and 
box front .....................................................

Persian Lamb Jackets, mink 
trimmed, special value at .............

be a sale* 
of hold! 

i pertain

O100.00
150.00

Special In a Grey Squirrel 
Stole, 70 inches long, at .... willV

at wh
Mlnk Marmot Stoles, 85 to 
110 Inches, $12 to ......................
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Special In 26 to 28-Inch Bokharan Jacket, 
lined throughout, large collar 

eevea,

r
•..-A.satin 

and lapels, bell 50.00 Mink Scarfs, 2-skin size, at 
$7 to ......................................................atB w\ *c.Ladles' Coon Coats. $45 to $75 special 

A natural Coon, 26 to 30 Inches 
dropped 

lined, all

!10 naturalMink Scarfs, 4 skins, with 
tails, $25 to $45, special 
value at ...............................................

.-bft'iTong. " stripes 

length, satin
5......25.00

.....25 00

to foil

65.00 .v.SX'»

Sable Squirrel Stole, 76 In. 
long, at ........................................Fur-lined Cloaks

SHOPPING BAGS 
AND PURSBS

A manufacturer’s sample 
line of ShoDping Bag, and 
Purina, the high - grade 
goods, all leather!, well 
finished, linings of moire 
and pempndonr silk and 
suede leather, regular 
values $3 to $25*0, to tell 
at 1.00 te 80.00.

& I;Carriage or Opera Cloaks, In plain black 
silk or brocaded cover. Imperial back, 
squirrel lined, fine mink 

d, $100 to ..........

Fisher Sable Stoles, special In a line 80 
inches long, trimmed with 8 25.00
tails, for ........................................................... • !........ 150.00

.175.00
'h

trim
Fur - Lined Cloaks, .....15.00Single Skin Bine Fox Scarf, 

special, for .......................................
I.adl
$-v,
Special In Fine Broadcloth Cloaks, In col
ors of fawn, black, grey and. blne._ lock 

squirrel lined, mink or sable 
trimmed, at ......................................................

22.50Bed Fox Scarfs, .with head, 
brush and paws, $7.50 to75.00 X

E
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Christmas Hints In the Men’s Store
mm**

Ladies’ Waist»—Bath Robes-Dresslnà 
Jackets—House Gowns—Lounftlng Robes 1

Everything in Men’s Fine Furnishings from his suit to his suspen
ders. We emphasize quality—exclusiveness of styles—and 
fair prices.

*m 3IourAmeriean
Medela

were 
t Irtto 5Lovely

Novelties
: to ^

!
■

iSi Shirtswhm Umbrellasr , Mit-r
a ï.1 1905 designs In Figures and Stripe 

MUrts, made in tlie coat style, •y AA
$1.50 and...................................................\SiW
Signing Dres» Shirts, $1 to j qq

Ladles* Umbrellas, silk and silk ajjd 
wool, all the very newest novelties in 
handles and trimmings, paragon frame» 
and steel rods, $2.50 ‘ “
to ....

I i 3

m
>>

iT. I5.00 |yxfl Very special value In a lady’s y AA
Silk Umbrella at .............................O.UV
Special mention for the Duke of York, 
close roller, made of pure ribbed silk, 
a nice assortment of novelties In 
handles. $4 to $7.
Umbrellas, $1 to

r?£ Underwear
Special value In Woiaey Na- a
tnral Wool Underwear ...................1 •
Wolaey's Best Silk and Wool y
Underwear, at ......................................
Brettle'e Famous All-Silk a y CA
Underwear, $3.50 to ....................
Mlk Underwear, special win- AA 
ter weight, at..........................................‘ -V

Hosiery
All-Wool Cashmere Half Hose, cq

p^i^c^-roT^oo 2f ga* i- r^n:hf!an:.-2.5o
uri 75 wr- -

58 i
iiy M

15.00I'Mi S, nam, FalrwMthfr as famous for Shirt Waists—and other things that ladiei, going to make the name ralrweHMr ^ have things that one cannot find
haï' »«• « .h- w»l W. a Cleasan,

my 
mmI Bmoklng Jackets, 

Dressing Gowns, 
Bath Robes

In tartans, cheviots, and silk b 
colors of fawn, brown, 
olive loud navy, price $5 to. ... 
bmoklng Jacket#, special In-plain col
ored cheviots, fawns, greys, green, 
navy, wine and blue, tartan 
lined, regular $7.50, for . 
DRESSING- GOWNS—Fine llamas, tar
tans, fnney tweeds, bro- v c aa 
cades and plushes, $5 to ....Oiy.UU 
Special In Dressing Gowns, flue llama, 
In grey, fawn and brown g BA 
mixtures, were $7.50, for .v.wU
BATH ROBES-Bath robe», rich figur
ed Turkish effects, ut $5.00 | ^ QQ

Special In very pretty line of Turkish 
Robes, that were $8.00, re
duced to I................................................

Leather Goods
Hat Boxes, round or square, solid Eng
lish leather and canvas a o aa 
makes, single or double, $5 to. *O-UV 
Club Bags, Gladstones, and ->g aa 
English Kits. $3.50 to ..................AD.UW
Suit Cases, solid cafwhlile, solid brass, 
trimmed and nl.-cly fit
ted Interiors, $5.(»f to i 
Golf Bags, canvas, with leather trim
mings. and In solid Icàthvr,
$250 to................................. .........................

Links and 8chrf Pins

We are 
wear as we 
duplicated in any 
introduction to this special ladies department :

Pyjamas and Night 
Robes

er. *
Freltlesn Trip to New York.

An Important pari of the confession 
drain with a trip on th" part of Book wit h 
to Now York, aoi-o-mpnnlvd bv two of the 
director» who had been lot into gome of 
the ForrotH concerning the desperate plight 
of tho bank by the tien th be,l Htateineiit of 
Attorney W: B. Bodortbea. a former direc
tor and legal advise:-, whos- .Jonth may 
have been Hastened by the revelation* made 
to him of the condition of the bank by Ure. 
aident Beckwith.

'I’he trip to New York was made upon the 
premise of Mrs. Chadwick that she would 
thru over in currency the amount ne.-e^ary 
to straighten ont the affairs ,.r the bank, 
about $240,000, Up,>„ reaching New
jerk the two directors and I’rc-
eldcnt Beckwith went t > the llol
land house and met Mrs. Chad /irk
T"Æ .A',orn.7 Tnwers. Attorney Powers 
told them that arrangements hud all been 
competed to pay back the loans the next, 
day. There was to be noTdelay and the 
money was certain to be produced It 
was suggested that the directors might as 
well leave for home. Acting upon 
suggestion, the directors stsrted home In 
a happy state of mind, leaving Beckwith 
to get the currency and return the 
dayn

■

i
M

Pyjamas, $1.50 to 10.00
3roca*s,

25.00—Stylish Waists of peau de 
sole, lined throughout and 

trimmed with applique and faggoting, col
ors black and white, and all sizes; marked 
for a quick closing out. Worth from $7.56 
and $9.00, for $5.00.

*i a, n CXA—Several designs in WJk 
AC OikjO Dressing Jackets, beautiful
ly made and trimmed. This la a sample 
line, so there are no two alike.

At 3.00—Ripple Eiderdown^ Dress-At 3.00 andIng Jackets, 
espe collar and ribbon trimmed very pretty 
and very comfortable: make nice presents.

5.00 ■

I
...5.50 6Suits and Overcoatsto *ir>«V I-arge sample ,, ESA —Ilandsomi- Full Length

..."s:»■1 jansssr; 
arjsr a srrsg sa.«“”15».“
silk rope cords, girdles. Into one lot at $2o.00 for your choice.

At 7.50 3Our Ready-to-Wcar Suita for men are 
■jsK pa.ioi|«i uiujsn.i jsoq: aqj o) innlio 
D'ents you ran buy. They are made In 
single and double-breasted styles, fine 
Imported tweeds, worsteds an.l bl ie 
and black serges. Prices $16, $18. $22 
and $25, with special men
tion for onr suit at .............

—The best and Prettiest
Taffeta Silk Waist at Five

Dollars that ran be found; colors Include
black, white, navy, brown, fawn, reseda,
emerald, scarlet and light blue.

—Beautifully 
Silk Habutal

cream: also others made with large Jace- 
trlmuicd cape collar. A charming and in
expensive walet for dainty wear.

—Large assortment of .Tap- „
anese Silk. Habutal and i, n SA The Opera Waist, Now

Pongee Bouses, trimmed according to the AT York s „„,i7tv of
latest Ideas, with val. laces and medallions, made of lustre and soft, dainty 9”*l't-T ...
colors black and white, in all sizes. This nun's veiling, and embroidered with silk
collection comprises values from $6.60 to j in self-colored and other effect».
$9.00.

At 3.00 Neckwear
t/jWe are showing a flno Hue ot Fovr-ln- 

hand*, in all the now snadas and ef
fects, lat the popular price gQ fM• at a/18.00and $5.00 - Japanese Silk __ ....Eight dozen Stylish All

Short Kimonas. In solid A f 1. # £» Wool Blouses In flannels 
colors, with white silk trimmings, and ^ n„m„ <.i0ths. pretty ' striped and 
other nice line» with heavy lace trim- fle(.kpd effects; real $3..K) quality, 
mlnga

S. local m
Shoe of 
ik was
> eonfld

Embroidered 
Waists, InAt 3.00 At 7.00■ Three and a half Inch Astota

to match, at ...................................
Champagne A scots, this Is the new 
shade to wear with a frock a aQ
at It, M. special width, at................*,v
Puffa and Aacots, «pedal fines, new 
holiday novelties, 75c to . j qq

EVENING DRESS PROTECTORS - 
Niue line of evening drees protector* 
lu black or white, $1.30 e AA 
to...........................................................................

.75OVERCOATS—Swell American . styles, 
flue grey, black and brown cheviots, 
tingle and double-breasted, with vel
vet tcollars, 512.50, $18 ie OO
and..............................................................
Rurberry’s'Make. Heavy English Storm 
Ulsters, 52- Inches long, in grey, fawn, 
olive, heather color*, all-wool lined,

rod .t2°: *“• m *27 30.00

w m les. Intf 6.UÛ * extent, b 
| was marl 
tant the as 
tie* are so 
b> ratify th 
ijaalttons o
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Fancy Vesta
Fine English Knitted Fancy Vests, 
black and white effects, and plain 
green, brown, grey and red, *1 BA 
price* $4.50-to........................................_#*«W

UnderskirtsMrs Chadwick was established at the 
time Id a suite of five rooms, attended by 
two maids, and with every show of wealth 
The next day Beckwith wan early on 
hand, but whk met with a statement that 
crushed him to the earth, ite whk told 
that It bad been found that certain neces
sary papers were in the possession of I)‘r 
Leroy Chadwick, and that these papers 
would have to be on hand before the claims 
could be taken up. in addition, for the 
first time, It was explained that a certain 
I Ittsburg banking firm held the power of 
attorney granted by Mrs. Chadwick to be-
, .A, . PPPln order to
mini her promise to the Oberlin bank, It 
was necessary to settle the demands’ of 
the Pittsburg bank. It was told the Ohor- 
Hn bank president that the Pittsburg bank
ers demanded at first $75u.Oihi to relinquish 

. their claims, but had finally consented to 
* waive any claim upon tho business of the 
estate upon the payment of $500,096. it 
would take some little tome to straighten 
out this matter. It was explained.

Suspected Wrnini.
In the face of this torrent of explaua 

tlon the Oberlin banker stood like a crushed 
reed. He felt that It was all wrong: that 
It was simply a bluff, but he could do no
thing. .for he had been caught tight In 
the colls.

Frequent trips to the Ohadwlek residence 
In this Hty followed, all with the mission 
on the part of Beckwith to urge Mrs. 
fhadwlck to settle the claims and 
the hank from being wrecked and herself 
from being ruined. Hope was still nursed 
tn the breast of Beckwith by continued 
representations that all would be well In 
the verv near future, alwavs the future 
It Is alleged that Attorney Powers figured 
extensively In the process where!*v Reck 
with was kept from doing something that 
would “throw the whole thing up In the 
air."

On one of his trips to Oberlin the at 
tor nev came. It was represented, to ex 
amine the condition of the hank with ref 

to an Immediate turning over of th* '

MUFFLERS—Nice novelties In fancy 
gieva, green ami Muck mixtures, and 
In plain black, green, brown, *
navy and white, $1 to.....................O.V\J
SU8PENDKRK-A very full line of 
novelties in isllk suspenders, bought 
specially for our Obrlstmus ^ A() 
trade, per pair, 75^ to.......................*'•v

Handkerchiefs
Nothin* better appreciated by a gentle
man. We show a great range In fancy 
“doped linen* find silk and 1 QQ 
linen, 50c to ................................... a.vv

Gloves
Rehifleer-llned Gloves, Christ- 1 AA 
mas special, at ...................................*'•

Squirrel-lined Reindeer Gloves, “J e A
from $3.00 to .. .................................. *
Mocha Gloves, wool-lined. $1 •» BA
to ...........................................................................
Dent’s, Perrin’s rod Fownc»’ Sllk- 
llné/i Gloves, tan or mocha ""
............................................................................... - -
Evening Dreee Gloves, 00c to . | qq

,15.00This is a new line for us to be showing, but we have had specially 
made up for Christmas trade some very elegant things. And the prices 
are exceptionally low—two items to show you the trend of values : 
Fine black and colored taffeta silk Underskirts, very full, and made 
with deep flounce and knife plegtings, special, at 5.00.
Handsome silk Underskirts, with deep flounce and made with cluster 
of pleating and decorated with lace medallions, the real value of these 
skirts is 15.00, as an introduction price we’ll sell jhem at 10.00.

5.00For Evening Dress
.33.00 
20.00

Evening Drees Suit# ..

Tuxedos .................................

Drest Vests, In 
and fancy silk», 
white, $2.50 1 to ................

Pretty and exclusive Novelties In these 
Indispensable lIUlc thing* for men’» 
wear, and some of thorn make the pret
tiest and moat acceptable kind of a 
vhrlstmaa present,price* any- A (1(1 
where between 30 cents nnd....y’v

1.501
$» ‘m pique, basket weave’ Wck °" .6.00

read
3*8o,l‘ of ci] 
Kr ®f comimJ 
~ tor some d 

tkla, there] 
grots that. Is 
groed last wc 
■Satlnatlon « 1 

trcatm. J 
Bornent of I 
nJ011 *u IncreuJ 

liston I 
Hff. as oviq
fc foi 
E tlir grow J 
gqica com mol 
® rod this
Eietreablng J
KS.'tcrvnws ] 

'!* no IJlKpt rathe, 
■JO.In the 
H* >'Ut this 
D* aecurltlcJ
5* VaiupB ,1 
EAyw at a p,
jwirestment, ] 
tarried high, 
2*“,* not to 
rWamdblo I,I
PTOahow m.,I 

Coma 
S Incenth,. fi]
” S»»* of at,I

-fin1■ 1«orne trustons of the estate.
*

I*
X 5LADIES' BELTS 

Firs dozen very fine Ladies' Belts,made 
of the be«t, leathers and lined with silk, 
•tn. fitted with heavy brass buckles, 
regular prices $1 te $7A0, eprcial Christ
mas clearing prices 75c to 6.00,

About 26 Knit Skating Jackets, iroperted quality. 
All calera and nearly all sizes, but ta claar aut 
this little lat quickly they’ve beam reduced frem 
•5.50 te$375

*
«- J. W. T. Fairweather 8 Co*

»
s

•*>1 ■
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a maid would come into the ro>m say.ng the rote, giving hls personaj note !lns$«W, 
that the madame was wanted at the tele- s note which he later too» up by payl g 
phone or that a telegram bad Just been the cash. ... .

All calculated, as the banker The directors were of the firm belief th it 
now sees, to assist in the attempts to allay at least $75.000 in currewc/ woold nd7C 
suspicion end bolster up the hope that re been on hand last Tuesday. Th ini ^ 
Hef was at hand arrest of Beckwith and Spenr on Runday

In relation to the fndorâdment of the r ight was a terrible blow for vvlth th- ar- 
inites by Beckwith and Spear, the story rests vanished all hopes on the psrt jrf soy 
from the banker on to relate that :he of the directors of any financial relief f r 
notes were Indorsed only a* a last recourse the wrecked Institution, 
in the resperate chase for funds, lie <*o»* 
tossed that he had lutendej to attempt to 
negotiate loans upon tho note, but hie nerve 
failed him. The indorsements were put on.
It. was explained, to make the paper more 
bankable.

The confession practically tells a #tory pi 
h«nv the Oberlin bank hn«l lieon used as a 
clearing house for Mrs. Uhadwkk'g manl- 
priotlon. One instance <s that of the $5000 
note held by W. L. Fay and Henry Wurilt 
of Elyria. The note wa« given bv Mrs.
( hadwlek to Fay and Worst, with diamonds 
as (security. They pressoff for pay lent and 
finally threatened to -tell th*1 few#-!*. Tn he* 
dilemma the woman app-aied to Tlcckwltli.
Both were of the opinion that the public

TO-DAY MAY END IT. for when before council on the prior oc« 
caution.

The council will aleo consider today! 
the resolution proposed by the mayor, 
asking for legislation empowering the 
city to expropriate the plant of the To
ronto Railway Company.

TWO BURN TO DEATH.taluly follow. As his story goes, Mr* Chad- 
wick satisfied his Insistent demands by. 
giving him checks in the am<-unt of $5o.UUU. 
Th»- banker went away wl*h hope still alive 
hi his breast The cht-»]ues turned out to be 
worthless and lie was again In tho slo'igh ot 
despond- Only one of the «-b«-quiw was 
sent thru, a » beque for $15.<H». It was 
held iip In the bank upon whb’h it was 
diuwu.

1'idlowlng another tearful appeal for re 
lief. Mrs. Chadwick sent Bresldeut Beck
with two cheques for $25.000 ea»*b. ’ïhe 
day following the deliver./ the woman noti
fied Beckwith not to send (Tie «-be^ue* thru 

for a few da> s. 
present the

Introduced asJudge Albaugb waston.
Mrs. Chadwick's attorney. ~

Chlded Her for Loose Methods.
The Oberlin banker bad « hided Mrs.

Chadwick about her loose business metb^
.•ds. “You have attorneys all over the 
rmintry whv do you not put all your af 
fairs into the hands of one attorney, save 
expense, sud lu addition have your mat
ters handled in better »bape?

The res|K>nsc on the part
Chadwick estate to the bank as trustee. If I "Ie* her* business methods
was told how matters w^r so being , 8fal * and she would accept the sug- 
stralchtencd out that fhc «•smtra. t to turn „ V,.!* turn her affairs over to Judge
♦ he estate over to the Oberlin bank could he ! gestion and turn ner au a* they must be held up
fulfilled. Powers reported to Beckwith that Albaugb. . * tnj8 <0n fere nee Bho would notify him wh
the hank was In ...Icpfilfi . unfiltlnn. with „ ». auh ldv Mrs Chad- ‘ "«!"*•■ The notification never
th- exception of tho Chadwlok loans lieckwlth threatened s n whlT., lomc Servants Helped Scheme.

Finally as tlie confession of Rockwllb " l’:k vaj >c riisni k ..j. -aytug that-Beck The long story of the b roker reveals In 
goes on. tilings he,-ame «o ile.peraie ns to : ,,,'r„" voher and a hot'lo of imuso.i ,1,011 the methods employed hjr Mrs. -had
demand Instant notion. The dlrnefors were »«» ■> ' k(„ she was wick in dealing with her victims. She hod
becoming uneasy and were a«klne emlior I and rvinil out that it would Forçant* ahont the hou-c coached In the
raising questions. The absence of ready 1 k"';11 f 'one of the director, went methods calculated to neln her along,
rash, all of which had !»<*cn turned over j J'u*u Ko,.b,vjtb and found him In Upon one of the occasions when Beck-
to Mrs. Chadwick, was being explained by I In ” ,, wa< explained that he with. Spear mid two of the bank director»
the statement that heavy deposits were a'"'»1' r>win t , hi* threats and called upon Mr*. Chadwick the woman kept 
kept at other hanks. Money was needed Jo ' l'11n',’’l1 ,,,,1'et was ret wed ealltug them from the room, stug.y. ti
pay dividends At a conference nhout this |‘> .non followed and at, converse In private. She promised both per-
time at the Chadwick rosiaenoe^tier.. were . A Beckwith said he aim ply ha4 scnai rewards and reward, for tho bank for .. , -
pressnt President lteokwlth. < n»h]>r . m ar. , ^ ' or eXp-»ure would rcr- I the accommodation that hud been extend-îi» ot the diamonds would cause talk rod
two directors and Judjre Aioaunn ot van-

Quebec, Dec. 11.—A despatch from tit. 

Jean, Port Joli. LTslet County, an- 
the destruction by Are y ester-

Library Site Question Goes Before 
Controllers and Connell.

received. nounves
day of the dwelling house of Alfred 

Duval and the burning to death of two, 
of his children, a girl and a boy. aged 
5 and 2 years respectively, who were 
the only occupants of the house at 
the time. Their charred remains were 
recovered this morning.

The board of control will meet at 2.30 
p m. to determine upon what location 
shall be recommended to council for SARAH PEARSON ARRESTED. J?”le Ath NloPl 

«he close 1 
"ties. 1:* 1 
*» common 
"Of. prefer 
by 8nieller

®!ala of lea 1
1 UfleEie

the site of the Carnegie library. Con
trollers Hubbard and Shaw favor the Montreal, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
block at University-avenue and Elm- «“hra-h Ann Pearson, living in the out* 
street; Controller Spence prefers the shirts of Montreal, who arrived In this 
corner of St. George and College-streets, c»y from Ireland last August, was ur- , 
and the mayor would be satisfied with i reef'd yesterday, charged with having I 
either. It is possible that the boiril ! Poisoned her mother-in-law, Mrs. Alice

Pearson, in the Emerald Isle. The case 
it a complicated one, but the officers of 
the law pretend to have p. good case.

WHEN $360,000,000 DINED.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 11.—More than 
$250,000,060 was represented by tha 

guests at a luncheon 
Bellevue-Stratford to-day by Thomas 
Dolan, president of the United Gas 
Improvement Co. The menu, with the 
exception of the wines, was extremely 
simple, but the occasion served to hold 
the guests In the Clover room for near
ly four hours. Mr. Dolan declares that 
Uxe luncheon was purely a social affair.

tried to kill.

% a me.
11. — (Special.) — M.Montreal, Dec. will make an alternative report and nl- 

McLea Walbank, general manager of low the aldermen to make the choice, 
t>. Montreal Light. Heat and Power as a two-thirds vote of the council is re- 
the Montreal ' quire-1 to change a recommendation.
Company, was attacked to-ca> at «•* The estimated price of the two proper- 
own door by C. B. Patterson, a. drafts-1 tie„ the game, $76,000. but the area of 
man in the employ of Hutchison & | j^e College-street site Is very much 
Ward, who drew a revolver and tried greater. The Elm-street property Is 
to shoot. Patterson, who 1* supposed , put forward as a compromise between 
to he Insane, was disarmed and sent j the up and downtown parties. Its price 
to ialL I ts nyw *20,000 more than It was offered

untilgiven at the

litre,t's s, 
w*a not 

Mai

*r OJlpoi.1,
‘tension ->|
* * power. 

Will sell

Inspector James L. Hughes has a 
"gone and done it." His friends, hla 9 
acquaintances, the children In his '! 
charge, eland wondering and. aghast, jj 
The moustache which for twenty years ! 
has been such a noticeable feature In 
his photographs, Is vanished.

Wm»'» * ■ ?

BSj,

im
Ri£WA .

Ostrich Boas
Full feathers—white and black ‘ 
—45 and 50 inches long—8.75 
to 35.00—making a special of 
a line at......................13.00

Lorely Winter Millinery
It’s worth something to a 
lady to know that she can 
step into our Millinery Show 
Rooms, select a hat shape, 
and have it trimmed up in 
most exquisite style in just 
such furs as will match her 
jacket or her set—we make a 
feature of fur and fur-trimmed 
hats 10.00 up

SPECIAL—We are clear
ing all our Winter Hats in fine 
Beavers and Felts that were $5 
to $10 for. .lust half price
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I Desirable Lot for Sale
THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

Canada permanent mortgage corporation.
v * MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
« 41* fid. Short vicar hack», 16 to 2» pounds, 

42t; clear bellies, 14 to 16 pound», non. 
lun'. Shoulder», square, 11 to 1.1 pound*, 
quiet, 3Pa. L*rd, dull; prime western, lu 
tierces, Dde; Anierieim. rcMuvd. m palls. 
35$ (id. Butter, good United States. lt"io, 
73». Clleése, strong; Amerl-nn, finest whit, 
and ignored, old, 48k American, flilrin 
white arid colored, Sept, make, OW, Tal
low-, prime city, steady, 22s 3d. Aast'aliim, 
in Loudon, easy, iW. Turpeiitlm
spirits, steady. 37» (si. llosln. common, 
llrtli. 7» 3d. Petroleum, refilled, pilot, «lid 
l.uisced oil. steady, 17».

apprehension and reinstate before the rlosr 
a mo»t cheerful consideration of what 
might happen to-day. It hi upon tble re 
flection we pin our faith to the murkel 
and our belief (hat. aevere as the experi
ence was It has simply taken the. place of 
a greater number of more moderate mi" 
tons, with assurances of safety In the end.

Ennis & Stoppanl to .1. L. Mitchell,:
The market this week ha* recorded aoine 

very substantial net declines. While fleet
est losses were seen In Industrials, most 
of the railroad list Is also lower. Ad
vances were eontlned (0 such 
Leather and lut. Taper, with Improvement 
In Erie, Aral preferred.'Norfolk and Balti
more. A somewhat dongeroua and very 
unhealthy speculation has been righted by 
the forced liquidation, which carried some 
stocks astonishingly below their recent high 
price*. All ordinary Indices of trade and 
commerce continue to show atead.v lm- — 
jirovemeut. Railway gross earnings for 
November are nearly 10 per cent, greater •* 
than last year. Bank clearing* for the
week arc 40.3 per cent. In excess of last . v„_v . stocks.
year, and Iron and steel trade* reporta , ,. , (• Beaty).are extremely satisfactory. It Is Import-» Marshall, Bpflde''A • ,'h(, f0||0Wi,,g
sot to note that the two greatest bail King hdtvard Hotc', re| tt,nck Ex-1 A- , * H1 -,H
card* of the season are still to be brought fluctuation» on the New York «t oat» 81, .•«. mirkct was
sirM CorJrnMon‘,Vr "e^u'ring^deî for ^ Opsi. ttlgh. Low. C'kmc. I fajr£^"ng w.thmlîm-g do.....mi .low and
Emu aCtW?irpriee'n,„nT .nde riubhornly Hocking Valley °T 91 -1, « % “*■ “K^ud pri'eà"t^'e wcroN/mut *

mulntatned, and Until adjustment of *Ve rheimixake............ ** * • y -g-* !S i)uhlth l<Jr %<* t orn was s;ow hi
Northern Kecurltlvs matter. The latter Norfolk.................... ™ '» î'WcLgo andsnlro IwtriU briaheTs. ont»
sasresvffsaess «raw.-.:;.”.. ” ™ *****

B, IWJ. 0, ill -SI Mall— -llvM-Dfl I..,. — I- dMl.lflj o'l,iil ",V.P.r-*- -- ë» ëx ë% 5IÏ B'.l.|l,|l"n*n^,lP»,"ilaO-Mr—rVlLiâ,: MM. I I .Ir-a-l I--..I,
and organized TruatDepart- month by a number of railway*, the Ini- t ................................. 38 *•% 38% •• e'Mav wheat nuts 10»‘S', to 109%; Marshall. 8pader & Co. wired J. <1. Beaty All Douglae. Lacey R Oo-Stock .
meat this Company ia able to tlatlon of dividend* by Reading and other*. do. i,t pref .... 76 76 73% n s ll", (King Edward Hold), at the close of the A. L Wisner *Oo/*Btocka.
meat ««is vompany te aoie te snd varioua other matters which- msy . -nd pref ... 37 37 36% 36% cans, i«y*. _______ .murket to-day: Parry bouna popper.

bsturdVrUvS Dec. in. T^s-0^d^Tiptio“n ,% }£% If V 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
^w'st^VLiritt^^rd ^ , SSm* fefoum* aeco??'wBb',,n*U«"«r of »■ «j*■ ; ; ; ; W* *{?* Ueee.p;j of farnj^Tuce wer, fl^bn.V

“JT- "cS: break that "g"rd",R ^ )'5ÿ- '" i"! i5% lS« ,88 ** ^
most follow an extended advance In prices. . — | Foreign Exchange. I . ' rw ............ 22% 23% 22% 23% '"' ’i* inm Iv on the farmers' ‘“-’ole by overbuying >11 .1 decline and sell- jnvFSTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
îtTeSerts of dlsturlianccs have been ap NctlOflRl T T U ■ t | A. J. Olaaebrook. Traders' Bank Build- V j, ............. 131% 133 !■'«% . ...uihS 'market (rf tmtu'r 'eggs -mJ |xrultry. keavlly on advances of one to two IN Vbb I fflfcrx 1 . ... 0ntparent In the market for two or thr o ___ . Ing (tel. IriOli. to-day reports exchange s Marie ......... 00 00% !» 00% 1 fvll(l.„? L,x uendre 1 bimhefs sold ns fob There are pomdhllltle» on uoth able» spectator Bldg. - - Ban»9**“-'
wwtB. With the outside purchasing power COMP AMT. LIMITED rates ,s follow.; “do ............................................................. lowV WMte 2W b^to at SI t^leXl; TtO, t,'.e ««“tlm. which will determine the c7 H. Routliffs, Mgr. Phone 1656-1735*
ibcnt used up. It became an easy matter „ „ . _ _ n-.k. pr ' m m% 111 111 '<Tt «1or^joo*o quo nusheta at “■‘•mute onteome Is ;h-- prospect for the
r.hc contr.iiilug interests to wash down 22 Klflf Street tflflt, lafftte tiïyâ" Mlm Cmiter. L do convert '".". 111% Ul% 111% 111% St *103’ ’ market In Europe nnd America during the
..u. with not even a short Interest In v v r„..a. IJtto l.l „ do- ' onveri .... xiisi » BSc to Wjÿ-. ______  ....... M .0,. Idle winter and spring, ua well as the wayîhiTpath of the falling taluil as a »up- -'.Ttl Punas lien la ^par l««*M MÎnr^(.ïïcf " " 108% i<»% 106% 108% to* ’ th 'tr'"l“l «j11 decrease after th; first of the
nort Wednesday was given over to tilling ledaj-eight a 1.1-ltt 873 81-8 u>a 1-4 ............ -u» 35* :(.-,% ,e.^72" 1,,,,„i1 bushels sold at Tear. If supplie» in first hands are asf^Biieh orders as only hur ou concessions. ...... ................................D.mi*a»i: hfSfl tl-fl 88-1 to *7-8 *«* ■■>?■><> ......... STt 85 h0Bd,wJ hma*H »n,nll a* the hulls hellev., -be market might
Taarsday morning the cleaning out pro------------------- ------~ ~ r.bieTrams. 9 17-34 818-* 87-8tolU do Pref ................Sji 171% 172% Tldriv Iraida anil at 80 to 810 for <a*Jlv become very stringent Iwfore inan.v
,oaa commenced under the aegla of a elrcu- Su#dird oil and Armour Interests uu- Rates In New Ynr».- ’ vivifie "’04% (14% «4 64% tlnmthy. and F to »8 for inlxcL lone* nerîod o?’vérv'dry‘wéà^i’erb'thls^fàlî1 I

derst^ to bold 63 per cent, of Leather AetuM Toated. ^nu. ,1m HV ..... «% ^ 36% 35% “S’-Thrce load, sold ,t 810 per ton ftM^ke Z apTs.tmS^eM'U I
^o£rivain,ru.deP,pot for attack. TubMc “ud preferred. gterUng.» day. ..T 18.3%%% to ... ,«% i<2% i« Hogs -A few -o.s of hog. sold at *rii^'tüëTriê-c^iw'ih'Tn

r.a"h^e"u' fiiwwiKTt'/aA Ibe itock Eighty four road», lor October, show av- in. Central ........... 135% 1MJ4 »» 1** unchanged ‘l|,lo,ntlon'',,.'T"" *? ’qn.’hnagfd present we would ndvlae purehaaes mi
Uet ,DVr,8eC 087 Per VCnt" Bar sllverT^o'n.^Tl-ddpero*. Alton %» %» ^

TTtt^advanec tn*th" security from the low ' Tblrty-nlne road*», ‘for* fourth week In S*exl^D "olUrs^Ts'i.0'''" PCr °* do. pref  ........... 37% 58% '^% 38% 101».| prI<.w „,nrtv nt „ *1.50 per p^X^ïk^'hm'i^Ue firm ‘"^fhem'hi
îSSTtLSÎÎ ,N-°4e mwr;-enhtOW ,Ver*ge ‘r°““ • —— Wa^h a* ^ a% barrel, the latter price being for eho.ee Mg

HtSrS The mattSEZ* rate .. 3 ^^1 T "'i -% ^ 28 ^tter-Tricea wer. abo« the «me «

u«*rly week. ■ vull money. .2 to 4 per rent.; last loan. f ‘ JJ* .,t|/ 21% 21^ 21% *,#,w load _ ia*»,, Pnrkrd Cl 1»« January nn<l trou Id ailrU-» antes on
pwpow* In draggli ? I «I nH«um,^ -i 1 * * * . 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, »1 î101 J2rit«r* ** 5o% Rl% *°% S1% rendlly sold «t 4j>c to 4&r pei • • the udvanro ut prenent.
wise allied, until the market aaaumea a , *«welal- The aeeur ties market IO! * * Am. Smelters .... 7a » were plentlfnl and sold nt -.m to ■ Outs—The elevator ronmunirs deliveredposition .Tuffirlently panicky to warrant j .}£*«* ^ Jî,.round improvement. Ollt por Wnt‘ _______ Am. Topper........... gg J»A p^r doien. The ralxinç of a few nevr lai d al^;{Rt^"e uîrmoT huRhete uf Dumber

wî^haneea ^rjT^ WuM- edged lovent meut laaue* steady and Aroerl .'lew York Bank Statement. ......... niu :W% 38% :t8% with n lot 1 that flt- nu contract .water Uv llecclpts nre
periodically supplies. The sb.ur- eîS. are firm: free buying of Grand Trunk x,w Yort, D«(c. IV.- Luna, J.s-rea«e to,- '}^|^tlve .114 34% J>% bmdl every lbitnrdnv with packed .«**. ^’“'{^.tfVl for ^.'lul ’'murnket wlth'’n Us-

dlty of (he movement Is palpable at toe „,d Mexican stock». 31.:,«M; dcposlis, decr.uisc-1 80,8.18,lw; .lr- s„8„r  ...................... 143% 144 14-% 14.1% ' , s)w.lvB ,c|ls hi. eustonie.* that .bey Spiu v to be liifluen!" 1 l.v ill- strength on
week end. when values bave, under Inter- . . . i <'Hallo,i. Increased 8407.0V; legal lenders. Nor, American.................................... . • •”„ »r- packed, nltho they look mor- like new “Vaknes, " corn from day to day.
Cited financial Inttuenc, assumed a status yaiiurP of F. F. Rclehnet Is announted ,|,,.n.,w.|i 81.W7.40u; specie, decreue.-d . „ „l|rt ,............. 48 40% 48 48% . ,1 I t niVl. A Ktonoatil tu J t, Mitchell-
ibat <*an l*c ngaln used to uttrm t further consolidated exchange. .«Nl/mu; reserve, dt^eru-AAid 81 A«.Ipt*; re- T* ; d l........... 71% 7J it Is reported that people hlv® ' Wheat—Mnrfcet bn* been nervous within
Sdenve. The break-up lu prives during ;on • » • serve required, derrrasvd *2.l5W,5‘f; sur- ' | auu * ' .. 61 til «1 «1 known to buy a basket <'f these pneked lin.Vtî wh teh lav” becii at •. l.Vw'v
tbe week bad not one reason to which it j . . rieer|ngs of the United pins, increased 4826,125; cx-U.8. depostts, nlTt»i|c Hteel ...* 16% 16% 16% 16% y,,, and take them to another pjrt of fb lh. of Vesterday The
roald he .signed, save f»r «he ^ 1 St„7,L* for i^bl* wrok $3.278.214.204; In- lucent 8810.325._______ '‘do pref .. ... 88% 60 *% « lÜe building nul  ̂ Lenvy roeript* NoVthwe.t friUuro of' Argen-
sltioD of holdings. 1 b< some outside cot n# *i mi 243,847 over this week Iti », u Hteel........... 20% 30% 20% »k)% poultry-^-Deliveries arer*. terg « P . . . (;ue* to nvoduve a vro*> sensation aud tl$cdlUous pertain to-day as existed on Thuve . eressc of 81.681.-43.tri, o Toro.t. Stocks. do prof ."..:." 01% M% »%•«. of the piorcr clasro*. "("Two ^ lueuktng of îhe dreugl.t m (1,• Ohio V.,1-
d»». snd will *» appeur a* prb-e* »s*ume . 100ë. Dee. 0. Dec. 10. do llond*.........  92% 02% «% lota that farmer* ahouM have fed two »r ,,.y „nd Mlsmnri have l»e„ influenced, act-
a Uasl* at Whleh further sale* will be at »,rnln«a of fifty road* for third Aak. Hid. Ask. Bid. T .............. rt2% 03% 62% 63 i three week* longer. rh< ». , I,, lug against prices. Trade, however, la fear-
tempted. It would appear that, perhapa. | Grow «rolnganrnityroaaa Montreal......................... 240 ................. m.„L„»u............ ES 1®% 165 ... were slow of ««le. bai «II of «»•■ fllf or tlM? gWrnment crop report (lno this
with odd exeeptlona. qnotatlon» of two or week of Novemlwr. lDcroaae IL t pe Ontario ............................ 127 l.Ki 128 uî?JÏ2S!tan 121% 122 121% 121% and neatly dressed a.d 1 (Mfltly^ « »*« nf,ernoon. which looks as tho if would
three weeks ago reached a stage that com- forty-three roads for 'fifty-four Toronto............................. 228% ... 228% Metropolitan ••••«‘% 1()1/i 70% prices as follows: Turkey, rold at Lw to |h- 1|U||1„h wrUllnly lf t follow» the
mended Itself to the large holders. and vemher Inereaae lo.83 per cent, nnyrou Mot,.................... 101% ... .. i?-(n Aro. . . . . . . . 105 103% 166 103% 16e l#r lh. foe the '’"lU of Çhol.•• qiuiimv M)HWit)r| nn(| f)h|o stllt,. t, nnd .mwt
on this l>osns the promotion of seeurttle* r0„d, for month of November, lot c , „mmerre...................... 164% ... 160% Twin City ... 1()K% iu7% 108% but some mid lots hroightl7e,gewe.«o |r||(|„ n,lvl(.,ti Australlni, weather re-
will be attempted It is unneeessaiy to r*c ,, per ceot. Zmiwrlal.................. 228 » % " MB % 200% 200 200 at Sc tp ltv; Jwlo lie, ehlekeM, . d Zombie. Hrc'-uHtloo toalay main-
peat that commercial condition* have not I ... . Dominion ............... 248 249% V V <J*«............. ' * ............... n<- to lie, the latter price being for choice r |(.,.nJ un|mporLlllt. Wheat look*
achieved aneh gebange sa would^wsrr.nt ^ ,tory Is now that Lawson was work standard ................ 235 JJ- J-.............................. ,y 333 lots. good urmind present level* for a turn.
an entire remodeling of the finanelsl fabric. |nt,re,t of Standard Oil In Amalgai , LauilKon ................ .... 1.e,"’V-’r ......... 'ûï 44% 44% 44% tireln— Corn—Corn market haa been heavy. Tbe
The crop year has been auceeMful lnl mated Copper, and that the Standard Ol Nova Scotia ......... V, '-(0 • - I aelfle Matt ......... . ”«? iH!, 1 188% 180 wheat, white hush ....81 o*) ,0 *1 ,e weal her proved good mid predictions wen*
channel», lmt tbe price» of hero eommo- Wock of stock, and sr, Ottawa .................... 2W 2 " (ten. Elrotrle .... 188% !«' wheat red. bush ..... 1 <« •••• for more of the same to-morrow. Country
dltjes bare deterred their transfer lute^ party wugnt a a,rW<Dd ,0 a « per cent. Trader»'............................ 130 ... 1*> Col. Southern .... 21% «% -'A -1* Blent spring, bn.h .. 1 W aroeptanee. of cash bid* wero alro more
cash at the figure» counted ”0«” by mar- going to id r. Koval........................................................................ Sole», 83U.7O0. wheat, goose, bu»h ... " 88 '< ««% free, while thero'wa* no revlv.il of the -r.h
-. optimism., rhe price of rotton Is fast basw. British An............................................................. .......... — Bmiua bush .................... I"1 1 1° I v.liieee. Receiving houses have had eon-
amumlng the «m-nml level and corn a»»- , • .» hf h Commission West. Assurance.................................... S> London Stocke. liarley. bush ..................." ‘8 " 40 gbierahle corn for sale aroun.l 15 cent*.If nniural conditions are to hold swaydrend ; Lvprythlng opened b g . fair Imperial Life .............. 140 ... 14 * pec. 0. Dee. 10. [ml»." biiali .......................»* 0 3.«% «late-Mosr of the trading lu oit* has
towards the same position. ,■■ !* bouae* aeemed to be buying y l’mon Life ................... ... ... ■ • roni(olg mon*y. ex-tnt... 87 H-16 87 13-16 lne, bush ........................-• 80 .... been In way of changing. I'herr have been
eeneiuslve that tbe déficit '"‘^e wheat amount of stock: trader» w r^ . g National Trust ........... 137 ... 13, consol»' account, ex-lnt. 87% 88 lu»», bush ........................11 7" good cash role* to day as the deliveries
crop Will be made good by the enhance- that tbe advance could easily run Tor. Oeu. Trusts. ... ... ... ... >mhtsoo ....................... 86 80 Hi,< kwheat, bush ...........  0 30 .... |„lVe filled up some urge consumera and
men, In (be other two. The rather imoan- ther. In view of character of buying-. V. ,.clu,umcr, Oas .... 210 flu -b Ateh •• . .............. i,g,% 105% good*— left something for shippers. We Iwik to roe
al tightness of sterling exeuange Is un- s Lp„,bcr opened vety strong. B"?'"* O. A Qn'Ap. Land. ... KV ... 1'JJ ‘01’"k(. „,1,1 Ohio ... 7% 49% " x. , huFh M 25 to 86 73 corn and oats do better In the near fu-
doubledly due to the proportionately,.maII u nf th, „me character, aod has c jj. W. L.. pf..........  •<> ••• :,0 ,1h"“l^L 5% 3% A * Je, No. 1, bush ....»n -1 w *o uj
«mounts of exports of agrlenltural nro- nianv features of purchase*, made te do., common..................................................... Anaconda • • • -' ' ' ,fl,*. AI» ke. No. -, ••
tlnels. rules, grower* can he Induced to * 1 majority ownership. There Is prob- C. I . R. Stock ... 131% 131% 132 181% Baltimore *ud .... 101% îVu^hmro No lurih d 23
,«rt with their supplies nt attractive T;. “r „™,£,tb In rumor* that Hide anf do., right.............................................................. Leaver and Rio Grande. 31% U d. chol^o. 1, bush. 6 Æ
figures to European consumers, the balance » . , k OTer hy L-. g. Leath >| st.P. Ic H.8..pf................................................ Chine go ««real Wiatern.. --% -* limothy seed, btis'i ... 1 U0
cf tmde will still pres* agalnat New York iJf,tb»i„dl„« ro^nM promptly m sd- do., com ....'.. ... ... *• C. 1>. «.....................................™ n. Hoy -nd Str.w-
At the present time tt I* essential to look • *k in London The westerners Ter. Elec. Light., lui '•»'% . 131 luO fit. Haul ................................ g,,, liny, per ton....
ahead Into next year. The only point* '■‘J”0;,’" T^if.h - Dew Jones Can. Hen. Klee .. 171 1«)% 172v, 171% Erie............... .. •••■ ?>'/<■ ”” Straw, per ton ..
teaching Ihl* outlook are the Ineomlng are still 1 ulllsb. . Ixmdon Electric . ... 04 • • 04 do. 1st pref.................... it? A Li.'* Straw, loose, per ton .. d 00 rrotn-ww*. Produce
crops and possible eommerola. expansion. __ « » * „ k of Mfiekny. com .... :*•% 30% 30% *■' * do. 2nd pref .........;••• •>'% Fruit* end Yegetule*— New 1 ork t.rain^s.4 f’roduce.
erma and possible commercial expansion iR^or* of the Canadian Bank do., prof............. 74% 74% 74% 74% i.milsvllle and Nashville. 14u% 146% , „er obi ............... *1 00 to $2 30 New York. Dee. 10.-F our-llecclpts. 24 -
Tbe latter has. no doubt, lieen overlooked rntfimeree. at the annual meeting on Frl Dcm TeI ....................... 120 ... 131% nitnois Central .................  L>7 159 A|J 1 . p r ^ .........» 0 83 813 barrels: exports. .4413 '«irrels; sales.
by halllsh enthusiasm, snd Is entirely rte- ,|av decided to Increase the capital »to<V B(|, T)ilï................. jflo 150% ... LJ Kansas and Texas ......... 32% M% Cahh^g"' per d?l .......... 25 0 4'' 26no barrels: dull and fe*t*i»k-*s. Rye
pendent upon tbe find, of this essential. from gs.71st.ono tp $10.000.000 The new k Out.................... : ... "■ Norfolk and Western ... 18 79% "Pd ".„.h .... 05 0 10 flour, quiet. Buckwheat flour, steady.
IMs only necessary to say that winter Kto,.k |,v,;>d fo shareholders at n Nlaviire Nnv .... U2 110% 112 1)0 ''”0. preferred ................. 94 « ba-ta *^r peek ..... 10 .... Cornmeal, steady. By. nominal. Barley.
wbv.it hi* not on Joyed the men the v Jtini nremh'm of 4h per rent. The term* of p»r Northern Nnv ............. yvW York Centrai  ......... .141 Vi 142% Ciniliflowvr per <ioz, ... dû n 75 quiet. .
l-mp^like LVv7rth1urg Hen Ate1,nit "em-m.ric” ^ iVrovr".^ diîrinï1toa°vh* ofJjbE Toron ^ Ha 1^°' ' 107 V*% *.**'. M* J^rte'n WoMorn '1£!'* 45 «/Î ' ..V. S 0 40 future*: W*'

:*,«■r— ■ ■' -ll a* at.,, tw i®:» ..................si% :tv: .penscw.»™*. n-e ;,!-r,.ïi.i.f: npi'wi. onvn.ii
pnsttlnn has been brought forward, and to semi officially that the steel rat I Toledo Railway................................................... 20,l?ï™! it.ilwav............. ;g,.% 36% * I'b'kens. last year s. ill )7 0 08 steady on foreign buying, but at once broke
a” aceordlnglv. The namby-pamby derided to maintain the price of $28 a ton b .......................................................................... ^fc.r^i ......... 98 ns% Turkey», tie.' lb ............. 13 <1. „.v,rel}. under big Northw-st receipt* poor
teraneea Of thé president mean nothing tu,on steel rails. Fnekera (Al.prtf.................................................. xv ?.-n common................ !b% t»ue>s. per V ................. m 11 envies, light precipitation In ,Ue aouthwest

tens a complete atorv of the action of the I King Edward Hotel, at the , lose of im,,,. Coal. com.. 6|-, 64% Vnlt-d «tales Steel .... 29 ■*>% g-resh Meets- $! I«%- „ , , , fctovk lards, loronto ,i unction, for the
market for this week. There was a large j market Saturday. regarding the * K Slep„|. ,’om- 'K ^ do. preferrrerl ............. 0» "i% forequarters. çwt.$4 5D to 85 50 Corn-Receipt*. «3.(8») 'mtibels: dXPOri*. Kal stock tyiow anil Xmas market, to be
decrease In loans, and satisfactorily, about All other eons deratlons roprdlng t prof ........... ................................ .............. hindquarters, -wl. tt >1 7 50 14.V bushels: sales. .Skill I» ahels fi tu es (Monday I. were 96 loads, alt
equal diminution in deiawits. Te the apeen market must yield In this week sroport te p,.. bond,......................................................... l-rlee of Oil. Mutton light ewl ........  5 50 d ."si «LOW bushel» spot :z,|»R. quiet: No. 2. ICe, '
later. It would be well to regard Thors ,h(. s-nsntlonal decline whlchapt>eare'1B Lake Hup., com... ... ... •” riltshurg. Dee. K- OH closed at 81.60. Spring Iambi, d'a'd.ewt. 7 50 8 «> nominal elevatoi'. mul 34e. Lobe afloat • success of the ac/vnd an mini tat
day's low price» a. tbe record for Decern- cdmHmt, „n Thursday It has been qnltf : Canada 8.11 ........  1» ••• 1,1 ' ---------- teals, carcase, cch ... 7 m 0 (*, No. '2 Tellow. 54c' cuL.iaXéror stovk show Is already ................ us regard*
hro: ,s to the opposite extreme, the whim. ,he habit In market reviews to assume that I War Eagle............................................... _ Cotton Market». Dressed hogs, ewt ........ 0 73 7 no t.ou markot was •' 1 '.'ir kc net the iiunim r uml quality uf Catll".
of the Insiders will decide Immediately ,h, trading public were not too 'ar*p'7 ■ Itepubllc       * ... Marshal, sisider & Co. (J. G. Reatyi. ---------- fié"/!.'?'rTcoh v.c .'loicl'.v ^ The cxmidtlon, ua tar.ta tut cuttle % eoli
th' outlook for the market Is a narrow lnt(.rested In the security Hat. and that ' ......................... ... King Edward Hotel, report the following FARM PRODVCB WHOLESALE nms1 Reéelnté 1(K1 "Jr, 'cnhels- exnorts corned, e. t.pscs anything Hitherto held in
vhantre In voIupf. f tevpr oper.itor* will ( vs wrre ntroncly h^ld by tbf tvent In- ■ ( nt limp (NfrK.)................... flm.titct imi* on tho New York Cotton Ex- _______ 1 . , * *u o*» the J fomlnlon »>f < uuniu, iim rc^unl* uuiu-he able to scalp profits on hoth sldos or „ ..ow'quite easy «%«>•' ! S^rth" m.r................... ... "i "'- "i cton“e May Fotaroei. eaHota^Tg-in or. to $9 75  ̂ “«^.“^1“ àS »&» «"" dm'")- *«W "■ Ifi*» *■•-
the market. 1o tide »wtli. Ihl- was an erroneous Idea, and that., North *lar w, ... *511 ... Open. High. Ix>w. Close. |(nv. l.sled, ,ar lots. ton. s ■»! 8 5u '.Ô It'^noimde 36,- to 37e: clipped white, 36 I mis nt the Guelph Cat 8tu"k nhow, 0*
yr.r wlth sat sfariorr finnnrial statements wvile. [«-rbaps. the nnmher of operators Ç'f ws Nest • ^ ity. 8(1 Jn„........................... 7 61 7 64 7 60 7 64 Straw, baled, ear lot-, ton 5 Ml T, ou pr 4Û founds 37.- In ."ti /,e. ltosln. quiet, well a* sotm that won prlxcs at Chicago,
wmdd sntgeat a hydenlng In value n wa, lnore Te«trlrted thee on previous Ilk' Dn HakCan . ............... vr.ut, ... 10»% May................... .. 7 8" 7.88 7 70 7 88 butter, dairy, lh. rolls..."17 "18 Molasses-firm. Plgtruii. stevdv. Copper, of both sheep and cattle, are now on ex-
,^',Vfo, ÛÎAm.ro orofiro From f»e re- occasions, the volume of holdings was ......... 125% 124% 125% 124% WHrch...................... 7 09 7 00 7 01 7 07 Butter, tubs, lh ................... 9 15 "17 q'vci Tin weak. Speller. q„|e,. Coffee, hll.lttru at the I’nlmt filrn t îard*.
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market demands will prove the principal hero, and whatever there may be of donbt lJII„|,d B. & L... '-j, market on Koturday: m . . . . . . . . . . . u w I n ---------- ,ll/rTO Xmu* cattle and lanih* rouslgned tu themIncentive for such an action at the present regarding the Initial cause, demonstrate,! Lon. A C»n.L.&A 1 3? ,,r> Most of the trading this work has been .....................  .{ , ,j, CATTLE MARKETS. for sab' nianv of which will he In the
.result» proved ,0 be drastic and aevere. Manitoba Loan • ■ • ■ • •« vv » development of last weeks Influences „prr 'ng" ih.......... , , show rli,g competing for prize» In their

• » • The president's message and Secretary Toronto Mort . .. }™J . ,n 1<n and while no new low records have yet ‘ 'Oens, young, in •••• ’? _______ . . - le,,«clive classes.
The local markets showed absolute In- ghaw's report, when road by the light o' L""'1"" •ZMI" ' 1" 122 been made, there Is no evidence of a change 1 These quota floué ’ are" for choice iiuiHiy tnb,M 1 neb* need—Hoe» (touted » x|. j, f-evaek will show the yearling

dependence of New York this week. IVhen sllhsequetit events, furnish no ground for Ontario L. A D 1311 for the better In the market. j,0«I?for nonltrv and butter ' Htgrher et Chicago. I steer which was tbe winner of the sweep-
the break was at Its height on Wall-street. mt«apprehenslon regarding their conserva ,''r".nt" Bank. 21 at 228%. 24 nt Flnrtnatlons hye ranged within abou " -2------- ---------- stakes at Guelph last wort. Tills animal
absolute confidence prevailed In t anadlan fl,m;*an(1 if operators were In any sense o,i atin it 220%. 10 -it 226%. 4" print sand *hA dlwPn»HI"n of most trt Hlll„, and Tallow. New York. Dee. 10. Bveves-Ueeclp'i. weigh* over IPS' lb-., and was fed ny John

p no  ̂ ^;:1,“rb 1̂^ .̂.....»,,»«

waro.iu" the* asawn pt ion ^."î^a^n T Hne. TJto =t.on.l^.t.™ regard-  ̂ M TLJJ.h„%Z'VZ\XZT: dlSposH.on »«•- 17W JühfâgÏÏ '^“k*

».,,^rn,A=r’„f|„:hît mshmr .ro^n'^d slorn%nd with1 eonseqnent action regarding i, k.V ®H M îi!S§aVM Y. ^ ü" »«■
lha, an opportunity was presented to read that stock, made *' th,‘ ",.or”l "Î *♦ ■JJVS'. V**Pan1o lit at 1«H5. There Is nothing 'n.?pt',ollkt”®^lnt ut ■?l,l;'l‘- No .2 **" gimep and Lambs -Receipts. 785; sh-ep. nlH0 :i steers that -von first prlz- In tun
Canadian investors a lesson as to the dis- downward movement, whir h many hopor ... nt ,4%. ba _ I n il ^ 10fi rJS lu.Vi. tempt spéculation for the long a ( nlfsklna, ->o. 1, sele. ted. " 10 ■ ,t,„dv; iam|,» in good position and firm to e\)s.rt class at Guelnh. also 2 steer- that

. , .... O, 1<T,%. 1"3 :,t 1U6: Twin this time, and the trade Is not yet »-«“ Lumbsklna ..............n >■> ,i ,1 n shade higher; sheep sold ut .«4 25 to 84 75. the Wellington Stock Toole prize at
in specialties was the market weaa ajm.e curlty. Perhaps this fact may yet prow ; ri> at if»;. V. at MS%: N.«. 8,•'el, tomed to the new low level In a sufficient M<ml. fleece, new 1 Up • • ” Lambs, at $« 75 to $7.37%; 1ro«cd mut'oit. ouelpT; also 2 atcers tint wo-t the $U>) euo
Inst Haturday, and of these. General Lie.- (n hr tbP redeeming one In tbe market, Hr. " *• 1, ,u,mln|nn ftteol, lm at 19: ,,,.,.ree to enter engagements on the short Rejections   .................. ” \~ ni,let at 7%c to 8%e: dressed lamb* alow, at Guelph; also one yearling steer th.it
trie was the most prominent. 18 movement. It wonld appear that at the |.M»- « ’v"!" M'-i. 25 fit 64%- Jlde . 1V. Woo!, unwashed ............... <<U *',1.jv Üt b V to Ilk:; some sales at 10%r. won second prize at Guelph
,eded that not much of this Issue has been PI|rpmp moment of depression, the mur |< ""J-..-,10 nltjL. «feel howls. *e-Wi at Thp mn„ important features of the St» 1 allow, rendered ...............0 9*., 0 04% Hoi™—Receipts. 4775; market nominally A White of Guelph hns :<8 heifer» and
Speculatively b-ld on the "?""|I'“l"]t1eflf “.'j ket was supported hv practically unlimited | a* Ml nt sîW: Nl"""'n tl,tlca, changes on the short side may he ... steady. t leers, the .quality of which wiH bu hard to
v.nce, and on this theory the drop of U bltyln ordpr,, w|,|eb appeared In the rllf l.-,^i.»Mon %) at 111%: Northern Navlga- thp wc;-ld's excess over last year GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ---------- excel. Mr. White I* exhibiting one load of
points 111 the price from the hlgn may be ■ * ,nd values were sustained 5 at IW.. of visible supplv of (100.000 bales, and the -----— CUIeeRo Live Stock. butchers' heifers and ouc load of hutebera
assigned market quotation, rather than "rd’ ahsrply towards the close tien. X at 60. o a_____ _ __ P'-PL,, „C„,| fas, year's by 500.000 bales I'lonr-Manltoba. first p. ents $5.70; p t(,._r.ittle -Receipt*. 300; steers.
to actual bona-fide executed orders. Bank d a trading' The I'nlted Staler . There innears nothing In the forecast of Manitoba, second patents. 85.40 to $5.8" for „ k dy. a00<1 to prime steers, $0 <o Eeal & Stone of Blackwat-r .luitctloli are
Hearings for the principal centres for the ms received perhaps the bulk nf Montreal s*oek»' ,n to just fv more than casual strong bakers', hag* Includ'd, on track at L’I'.m-ooi to m'llura. $:U) m $5.»): sleek- again lo the fore wifi 4-, -aille, l.rei and
we.k snow a remarkable expansion that Is f., V1 , 8 Imf* ,5. rnilrnail list was It- .. , in —Closing quotations to- the msrkei 10 ji . h|n„ ,, wo„|j Toronto: Oil per cent, patents. Ill buyers y-';','. «< 1() -owe. 81.91 fed by men who have been In the p-'Stdifficult to reud with the best commercial this buying, altho the rnHroad list waa Ir Montreal, Dee. 10. '<«- ■ ^ Hid operations, and for to* time wing it woum „,t ^‘middle fro.ahr. 84.45 'to »4.50; **'to 8.V Tannérs $1 35 to amongst the prize winners of the east,
diagnosis of current conditions. The blgU nowise neglected and responded In a day : i:tiy, 181% appear that the elght-cent cotton Manitoba bran, sacked, $10 per ton; shorts, IK'J?.JÎ «ô tô 84 HI- "cal' -s $:"'.50 to $7; Messrs. Beal Ic Stone arc noted for hand-
price Of commodities l. Of course account satisfactory way to renew confidence (' V. ............................................ 34 23% b« considered a safe place for long cotton Ka,.U,Kl. $21 per ton. In Toronto. lÜLn X-ro $3*1 to $4 83 IH.g as good cattle a* arc produced In East-
aele for some of the expansion, but. asloe The news of the week was nearly all fa Toted0 ...... .............................JÏ,- n^y, Perhaps when the effect ---------- 'roîfJT ^erinro 17 WM' market 5- high er.i Ontario land In the past have handled
from this, there must lie a growth In traits vorahle. altho the great decline In cot tor Montreal Railway....................* 505 mnnd has been felt, with all ' h- "P'idle» Wheat—Red and white are worth 00c to1 ,.?)l.ïîr.d CHnd butrire-s'' *, Xi to 84.50; meuy of the prize winners They are show.
actions that Is encouraging. The argument bas demoralized I be market for the stspb , Toronto Railway ...................... ; jW |p the world running full time, more at»- middle freight: spring. 03c, •nldd'c ‘ h„nvv $4,42 tt’to 14.55; rough Ing 1 load of export helfcra; ilw .1 extra
adduced last week, that the Canadian fins" and largely reduced the financial produe Halifax Railway ..................... 78.x blllly In values will re*'1!', meantime tfie freight: goose. 87c ; Manlto'ri. No. 1 hard, f ’ ?’ •, . on. .iwlit. $4.25 to 84.4"; slier», one bul-her; also on - for sweep-
da) situation was approaching a jwdnt that non* of the south. Detroit Railway....................... 1H, prospect .if over 8,000.000 bales coming gi.ii, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, .,/• **. a, Vo f0 84.47% stakes: also 1 three years old.
needed treatment, is borne out by the an- -pbe reports from the Iron trade eon- Dominion Steel ........................ - Into sight by Jan, 1 would, from our point fir*;. Ki,Pen Ree’eints 3'Slfl: sh-'ep, strong; "lu 1 hot It King of Beav-rr.m. Ont., have
noniieement of 1 he Blink of Commerce s t|nne to Indicate a strong undercurrent o' do. preferred......................... — 111514 of view, prevent any extended or sustained ---------- 1 aoo,i ,.|ln|ce wetln-rs. 21 export steers, which will he shown In
action iu Increasing Its capital |o $1.360,""9. |nd (hn somc |„|| Is noted In finished Twill City ...................................... ...... «■> advance. Oats—Oat. ore qnote-1 nt 32e, high “ • _ '• m rh,„,.., pix-’ l. 83.il" the export class. Messrs. Talbot 8c King
The expansion In tbe country'* credit de- , , Consumers are In better supply ; Richelieu ...... ....................... La; s?'4 ---------- freights, nnd 32%c for No. 1 east. to $445-native lamh«. 84.73 to are also .rmongst the drovers who brin»
risuds, as evldeueed by the note circula. ^a^l,|'rnn hut l|rgrDt ,r, „|M made I Montreal L. H. k P............... I Ro..1*«d Ore Fhlpments. ----------.. ” Z-J— good eatt e at .11 times to the ninfke a

SHsT-SfaSrsfl s.tsk.'sa .h-xv: s^^-hse a. a'ja^i&ig ,sssr.*r.®^ saitr s&SeSr&Srlin
brhi:i;^Cnkm,^^aî;::rn,^;;c lni>—1*«“. «►• w«» fw """• '■^•^^tr'^hea.i; «.t»*, «».i •te'1

fc'^'rm^nüveïo^ind-wrini^'ilà1 heforo the endPnMtir%r w»« msde m ; ; ; ?; ” ! ! ! i". 230 ^ ‘hC Rye-Quoted at about 7«e outside. ''Hogs-Recel'pro. >8.. ^.rod: ncHve and iîriîwm'l. "Ônt'.'hi* •«

Serin-'iiru^r'rr rOToTts- rrÿZ; t*»~***. . . . . . . . "v,nr" J,-t* WT—OCKg n„ek,he.t-At«-w*. g™ aMnr«rMr^week lmt this haa been chiefly confined ,,„,a at that lime. The first dividend nf Commerce...................'.............. .... ... LNLIflTBD STOCKS. ° ---------- "> «VJ": roughs. $3.,.. to 4: stags. $3 to r‘;.„'.oId vifers that will be hni-l to
to thô KPnirltteH whour value» arc probtem pcr rout, on thr preforred Hto<-k wai IJot^ciafca -. •• “ y 391/, ;«♦»« .. -------- 7. ... . ,. I.ian-nty mille sell bran nt FI* nnd $.1;A . . 11 «m i,ofl î. huit: r:l»o J ml'.?* 8 10 nio»vh^ Md.
nti.Nil. V.il.ios of the bwt grailve of etwke annouu«-ed. - .Marka> toimi ...................... 75 74 Vi Lnlleted Sr.urlttee. ( fluutK flt IS* por ton. f.o.'.r, .it Toronto. *ud nnnd ala mlw. <5 îo F7: .T^hn OK^fe of S4*nforth te nh-nvlmr 1
an* now ut ii iirift1 ibat viiIIh for von Her \ a jn tj)f, i^nd department the Norfolk and do. preferred ... ^ tion Life Building, furuleb the following ■■ active and *tcnd>. Cnnadi . ! lond of export «leer#. -1 tend of Wutcb-r
tive treatment, and altho specialties may WpKt<,rn-, 4k and the Missouri Pa rifle Is- Molsons ................................................. quotation* for unlisted stocks: Harley—No. 2 at 4flc; No. 3. at 43e. others, unchanged.______ I heifers, as well ns the -lc"r that won first
b- carried higher. It would he well for In w,r0 among the most Important of Vutou Bauk.......................... Id" , Asked. Bid. ' -------- ..... . M.rket, | Prize at Seafo-th While Mr °1K1|7'"‘l
vestors not to become elated over an all |1)(. wwks offerliigs Merchants  .............. 31 Sovereign Bank ................... Hut meal-At $4.50 In hags nnd $4.i> In British t “‘t** .Market*. ! 1, 1 inve not Iron groomed for exhibition
9,0 plausible bidding up In values. Bank indications point to a good bank state Don.niton lotto"........... ■••• ,'|,y Dairy Co..............................HO*» ; • barrels, ear lots, on tr.i.-k ut T.wouro; lo-nl London. Dee. 10.—Live catd* aro' r-ni'-i-es. they are a fine lot. bring n credit
share* show more activity. With aome high m,llt ol, Satnrdsv. and the fact that large Sales: Dominion Steel, 49 at 18 1, 4tJ at , omnto Roller Bearing.... • ■ MO.nn lots 25c higher. nt 1>Ue to l.V fier pound, refrlreratnr beef to ,he counfry around Serforth.
er prices. Commerce ran up today t« .W- „f mnll,T wére called from the west «%. 10 at 18, 75 at 18%, 50 a 18%: 4. I . Al,ror„ F.xteurion ............... .06 .05 ---------- at $%e per pound: sheep, at Me at 1-%. Mr M. G Won and many others have
the incentive for which was the pending N>J Vork' w|„ dou|,tless he noted in n.,5" at 131%. 23 at,4J1 %. 1'W at L'1 '%■ Iml,erl,il Steel Wire ............. 1 ;• Toronto So«f«r Market. for Iiound.____________________foe lots of rattle that will be on exhlhl-

>3SSirrtrs ESr™: f | «râ^rrss-.. T..............,„s-„fr

port the Close at New Y ork on. Northern ^^ xa-hD-b Is quite likely to be mr Toronto Railway, lo. 25 at 105%, -5 at , c. Refinery............................... "» /*• ™7 |0,,T v^ess ' * L.O.L.. 1388, the following officers were w, tlm<. cf mskln-.' th' entry, -ne-lfyl'i:-
Seeurltles. 128 bid. 128f'„ askeil. Lake Su- t.n|lr,!v t„. movement from the in- W5!,, 1 at 105%. 8 at 1ft>%: Cwhi ( It). -5 N.,llomil Port. Cement ... - 21.90 ear I t.................. ................... , elected for Ihe ensuing year; W.M.. the class, the nnralnw of the section, anil
Perler, common, s bid. 8% asked. L»k ler'-ur to New York. During Thursday, nt 9X5%. 250 at 1<V»%: Rlehelleu. -•>, •>" at viznnga. ..............................................08 , .. . . P H , n -n- Fagard: D.M.. James Crowlev; th* number of the entry, which -iir-l mostaî'-EStéSi;"1"' Eîé 6.*i„eA.'jV&'$lSS:SS , Strtrrr?.. v-'.SS.-SE'i.S Slï'lS-^ïïraÆ

Æ's.;'—...«wiro n•Omgvffsa«*............................. « ■«< «■.*«..*:»•"-°,bï2________________;»,r2MSi2r.jr2r.s3

1 rJ?4»«i&?5?S83 SL'tS».'.ffijyR SSTAJUro aVS-JSK ZifS ....

Mr-ÎB-lïï. ,i‘- SIS 2.»t- rS&iVSw-saéro™.'»".:::: SK :: 2™!‘S2Vp,?'»*: *nt&PS£&iV2Se~.

stand the break, nnd recover, under tb« 10, 50 at i4%. "0 *t <4%. Halirux Kan g. ------------- —------------ — easv' prime mess western. 68» 0.1. Homs. a candidate for the board of control. .„,rlv „f the exhibitor.
Influence of underlying eondllloB* nnd sup. 30 at 106%: T ri tl I d a dUn II W« T^^a 8", Hint* to Pipe-Smoker*. ,"yt h to id nomids. inlet. 43s. Ba y ,H considering the matter, and if he r -the age of fat cattle will no "ompnt I
port from Investment operators The lari h'.'ltch prcferrcd. .. at i^af^ jp^,t fflu: The wise smoker should have at least steady: Cumberland e it. Jfi te 39 lbs.. 6 °hi8 business affairs In satlsfac- to Sept 1.
eC nr îhe £w,s $ SirÆcînkc an oar ,n ,hei Th» ».<*■■»

ZX ScaTL* r.rj*,‘.r «Æfe SSS r" sreateet "aat.efactlon. I Long clear middles, heavy, 33 to 40 nruad., munldpa. Wt race.

IMPERIAL BANK Of OSLER & HAMMONDSouth-West corner of Brunswick and Bar- 
Money advanced to build.DIVIDEND NO. 69.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
•f FIVE per cent, for tbe half year endlug 
*0th November. 1904. npou the capital 
stock of this Institution has this day been 
declared, and that tbe same will be pay
able at the Bank and It* Bronche* on and 
after

ion Avenues.
For fa 1 particulars apply to

A/M. CAMPBELL
U «1CHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Umlm 8881.

CANADIAN 08ACE PETROLEUM CO.
p£oe.£ra:
troteum Co., ha* been entirely subscribed, and 
subscription book* for these oompanies clwed.

We have still about 20,000 shares of tho Mid- 
West Osage Petroleum Stock, and orders will 
be filled in order received for a few days at 
7* cents per share.

DOUQLA8, LAOEV AOO.
CANADIAN' HEAD orrice: -

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto 
■UTOHART * WATSON

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
. Toron

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. (3%) on 

the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation hasjjeendeciared for the
18 King St. West, .
Dealer* In Debenture », nock* on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montre*! end Torooto ex
change» bought and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

ending December 3lit, 1904. and that the flame will be

%E8DAy! THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1003
The transfer books will be clescd from the Fifteenth to the Thirty-first 

December, inclusive. By order of the Board.
GEO. H, SMITH, Secretary.

Chicago Prices Dragged All Day to a 
. Lower Level- Liverpool Quota

tions Firmer.

B. A. SMITH,
F. <4. OSLBB.Thursday, the Ut Day of December Next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
tin- 16th to the wth of November, both 
day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board- ___
D. B. WILKIE,

General Manager.

Issue* a*

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Kinder & Co. (J: 9. Beaty), 

king LnWortl Hotel, received the following 
fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Wheat— Open. 11 Igll. Low. Clean.

World office. Dev................. 108 % 198% 1"7% I"71«
Saturday Evening, Dee. 10. . May..............119% 119% 119% 119%

Liverpool wfi.-ut futures closed to day , ' ..............'w% <M '•'8% w
%d blgnertban Friday, nnd com futures'■'V»:.;,. . . . « wj-s:«SL.:: ™ 2* »'• «i «Ï

nn rMterdflr: IHh*. <’urn uncbaiiyfi ^ ^
: Mfl.v 3t>% Sn.j

Toronto, Nor- 30^. »9°4- always oh hand.133Toronto. October 26, 1904.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO."*-'”ÿt$,&8r8u,Asr‘break and recovery
WL Ml WEEK

S4VUU at 8*J. MEMBERS TORORTO STOCK EXCHANOB.

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

Managersthan yewterday: Dec. corn 
Dec. oats %<■ lower.

Chicago car»: Wheat 23, none; corn, .i«3, p ••

Tel. Main 144228%
30%

custom itot'iE anoKBKx.Jan............12.57 12.57 12.50 12 50
May .. . .12.92 12.92 12.80 12.bO

ROBINSON & HEATH
HOD** BBOKBBfl, 

•«root. Toreete. SHARESJan ......... 6.57 0.57 «.00 0.50
May .... 8.73 U.77 11.72 6.72

Lard—
Jau............. 0.87

I May .. ..7.12

Technical Condition of the Market 
Responsible for Dip—Canadian 

Conditions Lack Similarity

CUSTOM 
14 Mellmlefi.87 O'Vl 6.S3 

7.17 * 7.97 7.97 Bought and Sold for Cseh. 
OB OH MABC1IHWE BUY AND SELLEnnis & H. O'HARA & CO • *

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 248

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t CO
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Order» executed on tbe 1L w Trok. Chi roe». 
Montreal and Toronto aietacev* 248

COMMISSION ORDERS
Hxaoutod on Hxohangea o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Combination 81 
Paying 10 per
sXr0^::^
....350 Shares

-£S "_    .•■w
Vlanaga...........................260

$100.00 BUYS IOOO Share#.

SSSSfVSF^SSSSiSMZ

Stock
Aurora atm..
Aurora Ext.......
Almo Power

Member* el Toronto Stock Exchange

& VIST «. 26 Toronto St.dene*

42% 42% ________ ______ - _ , , . „„
26% 20% quotation*, both for farmers' loud* and car
57% 58% lots.
36% 3d

STOCK BROlODRfl, ETC.

DIVIDEND NOTICE WE WILL BUY
Colonial Investment * Loan - 
Dominion Psrmanont Loin
Wc'hl'ndr.^x^n^llSi'Kcn'^ 

Correspondence invited.
PARKER * st-i Toronto.

Oanedian Oeage Petroleum Company,
Middle I ta to* Oiago Patroloum Com

pany, Mid Weet Oeago Petroleum 
Company and Western H.E.

Oeago Petroleum Company.
Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend for 

tbe month of December, at the rate of 8 per 
cent, per month or 24 por cent, per annum, has 
been declared by the director* on all the paid- 
up outstanding Treasury Stock of the above 
Companies.

Tmn-fcr Books close on Tuesday. December 
-.he 20th, when cheque* will be mailed to all 
itookbolders whose subscriptions have been 
Mid in full.
DOUGLAS, LAOEY A CO.,

Oanafilan Meed Office 1
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

W. E. Watson. Man.

ed

deposits, decreased $0,838,190; vlr- 
luereasod $407,i>k>; legal tenders, 

decreased $1,1*17.409;
$5tWI,tsiO; reserve,
serve required, deeroased $2,459,525; snr- 

Cnlted ' plus, Increased $826,125; C1U.8. deposit», 
lm t eased $810,325.

Represented to Canada by

SPADER & PERKINS
Member»

%%J0%*&$8?5raæ£g'oa
Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
end Toronto Stock Exchange*. Private 
wires. Toronto Office. Tu# King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BBATY,

Hamilton OOloe ; 80 flt. James St ».

Tel. Main 1442.

WE BUY

Memager

AT FOLLOWING PRICES
IO oente per lb.tri g61SS::^Ted

Hens, dressed ...... „
Tu?koy»echolco.<lroa»od 16 “
Turkey», choice, live.. . . 18

HERON dfcCO.8
Successors to

CT^KOM»S?O0NR»tsH.R5?=NRS
16 King St. W. Phono Main 801,These prices for choice quality. Write 6r call.

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO.. Limited4 -nt
e t in
1 25

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dee. V).—Hotter, firm, un- 

changed : rowlpfa. 3714. 
f'lieeae— Firm, unebanged; roeelr.t*. 2-183. 
Kgga—Quiet, unchanged : receipts, 3204.

Alfred BOULTBEI. Manager.
36 and 38 Eeplanade East. F. H. THOMPSON & CO• t

38 Kins Street Boat,
STOCK BROKERS

PRIVATE WIRES. 346 PHOHS M. 1»

..$7 'XI to $10 00

..to im ....
7 00

WIW. A. LEE & SON
Beftl Bstatejneurance md Flnenefel Agents 

STOCK AND URA1N BROKERS 
Private wire* to New York and Chicago 

Ueneral AgentsThe Toronto Juuction Union Stock 
Yards Holds its Great Exhibition 

To-Day.

Money to Loon.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fir. aud New York Underwriter, lo- 
s,,ranee Companle*. Canada Accident aod piste Glass do., Lloyd'. Plate Ol... lD.ar- 
ance Co., Ontario Accident Inaovauce Co. 26
14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Mel* 5*2 fled 5091

I WILL BUY
in National Port land Cement! $30; 10

z:T>m. .^0
llendonwn Bolter Bonrlng; 2 Toronto Bon
er Bearing; 100 Marconi WIrelere.

I WILL SELL
“skoM:^;ntbF.Trr

3%«; 10 Cbap-
Bonrlng, Iîî2#

15 Moniroito 
1 lorton 
vlvw 
twin

Bsskot, 
Corporation.

BallDoubte -
N>w BruoMwlfk Prtrotemu, $4-75; .«Ou 

lted Bird (Montnnai. $1.2»; 39 Trusta and 
Guarantee, $46; 2990 ■'•urora t'onsolldaled. 
I3e: 5090 i'nlon Consolidated fill. 6%e; 2909 
Vlznaga. 8%e. 1 have the moat netlve may-
ket l»th way* for Collated Seeurttle* of 
any Canadian broker. Write or telegraph 
me before trading elaewhero.

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
Listed and Unlisted «•entities,

84 St. Francois Xavier flt, Montreal.

200

time.

HSTABUSHBP 1886

ENNIS & STOPPANI
38 Broad street, New York,

DOMINION GOAL,
DOMINION fcTML,

GRANBY SMBLTBR,
CONS. LAKH SUPHRIOR

Bou,hl ^hiladblSiia'.^^ ,Bd

position of fbelr tlnancifll helongingp. only ^ould bp more largely <nnflnpd to that ap
r I.T./1S7: j a -

It would appear Ibat at thr j.JlWi.

j. L MITCHELL, MANAGER,
Toronto Office : McKinnon Lulldlig

Long Distance Téléphoné» Main 468 
and 4557. 136

FOR SALE
Per share. 
............... 75cML Jefferson ...................

fcureka Clir& Gas ....
Umpire Gold Mine* ..
Black Oak Gold Mines 
California (c New York Oil Company ..25c
Murelitc Gold Mines ............................. ...75c

A L WI8NERAOO.,
Bankers and Broker». 

73-75 Confederation Ll'e Bldg., Toronto. 
Ph-ne Main. 8z90. 

owen J. B. Yearetoy. Manager.

.25c
.'«Te

,35e

division of the G.T.R. were eomplalnlng 
of tbe trout ment of tb-: 'jotupsuy hi allow* 
lug tiioir rottlf* to bp Ipft out on thp truck 
V< iwwn the Don .iitd Junction f‘»r filnc 
hmirs. The drorpr* stated that thpfn puttte 
«rrlvvd at flic Don at i> w. Htttiirday and 
did not rfa< h the Junction till « a w. #un-
' a ear .will la- run every five minute* be- 

the yards nnd the terminal of tao 
LMmdag-Mtrcct <*ar line.

ViMlfore to the show 
take tbe DnndMH car l!oc.

Judging commence» nt to a.in.
porsmiH desiring n-freshments rnn oib 

tniti the Ramp in the spnclon* dining room 
in flic stock exchange bubding.

.

must bp vitre and

Rule*. All

Prevented With Silver Set.
Central Presbyterian Choir adjourn

ed practice early Haturday evening and 
reassembled at Dr. Wlshart s for the 
purpose of extending their Bood wlshea 
to Miss Mac Bantrerman and D. Gib
son on their approaching marriage, and 
to show their appreciation of the ser
vies rendered to Uiethoir. After an 
address by Dr. Wlshart ex-chairman 
of the musical committee. r. 
grogor. choirmaster, made the presto 
fation of a sterling silver tea aarvloA

1 Bradstrci-fs «ays Wall-streéfs sfvere rp 
action wns not <iup to any setback In tbe 
commercial world.

fitromr oi»|Misltlon in senate reported for 
*ny extension «if Interstntv eommvrcc com- 
mlgslnn's power.

_ * • *
Erie will sell no more convertible bonds

i

- V-A,-

the prior «*

to-day
y "'the' mayd^

■^?%Xknt

RBSTfifi*

? in the out-
frived in tb« 
east, wa* »*• 

1 with having 
vw, Mrs. AUoe 
isle. Theca** 
the officer* <* 
good cat®-

Hughes 
s friends, 
irlren in

arid- ago®*” 
: twenty
blr feature »»
hed.
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80c Wall Paper, 23c Roll
860 rolls High-grade Impel ted Wall Papers, for high-grade 
e selection of beautiful olors and new, up-to-date, artistic design., 
xmr lots of 10 to 20 roll leg. price up to 80c per single roll.Tuesday •

rooms, a

Presentation Copies of 
Standard Fiction

One Dollar Values for Fifty Cents.
These volumes are leather bound. We bought them 

as we sell them Tuesday 
—half-price. Couldn’t 
wish for a nicer idea for 
a gentleman’s thought
ful and respectful pres
ent to a lady.

til
I

a

260 copies of a half leather 
bound edition of Standard 
Fiction, by Hugo, Emerson. 
Dickens, Scott, Fothorgill, 
Bronte, Hawthorne, Mulock, 
Cooper, Spencer, Eliot, Ebers, 
Bartlett, Darwin, Proctor,Lamb,

each book in box mdde to sell at $1.00, Tuesday’ ,8!lt, t0P ®dltion’ .QQ
'l

Mufflers for Christmas
In the Men's Store you may pick the Muffler 

that you want—be it for man, boy or a lady. 
We have beauties thi^g^jr. of ail kinds.

480 Fine Silk and Satin Neck-, 
wear, four-in-hand or Derby, 
also shield knots, made from 
extra quality imported tie silks, 
neat, dressy patterns and colors, 
regular price 23c, on sale 
Tuesday, 2 for........ ...........

136 Men’s Natural Wool Com
bination Suits Underwear, fine 
elastic rib, form fitting, un. 
shrinkable, a clearing of two 
broken lines, not all sizes in each 
line, but in the lot are sizes 32 
to 44, regular price $2.26, $2.75, 
on sole Tuesday, per | 7 Q 
suit.................................... I.fw

.26

y

6

»■
3 © * « Suitable Xmas Gifts

Men’s, Boys' and Woman's 
Way Mufflers, the kind that 
fastens at back of neck, very 
warm and comfprtible, a jarge 
assortment of styles I nn 

and colorings, also plain colors, prices range from 25o to.................. I • U U
Oxford Mufflers, black and fancy silks, also satins, neatly made and 

finished, n very dressy wrap, quilted linings, prions $2.00, $1.50,
$1.25, $1.00, 50c and....................................... ..................................................

Ladies’, Gentlemen's and Boys’ Muffler Squares, finest imported 
materials, newest patterns and colors, nicely finished, in black, Q flfl 
white and fancy patterns, prices from 20c to........................................... U'UU

1 O

•39

New Fur Goat for Christmas
How would you like to buy yourself a present of 

a fine fur coat for Christmas ? It’s not overly likely 
that anybody else will buy it for you. 
store have fur coats at all prices, but they’re better fur 
coats for the money than you suspect. Ask to see 
any one of these:

Men’* Fur Coate; In black cblna 
dogskin ; full 30 inches long and 
deop storm collars; made from &c- 
leuted grade skins arid well lined 
and finished; nt $15.00,
$16.50, $17.50 and ........

Men's Russian Calfskin or Aus
tralian Wombat Fur Coats; «lark, 
well matched and heavily furred 
skins; extra well lined; 
special, at ......................

The men’s

Mm'*
Coat*; made from strong and lua- 
irim* even curl akin*: thla ia the 
foot par excellence for clergymen 
or undertaker*; apeelal,
at $36.00 and.............

Men1» ltaecoon Fur Coat*: se
lected medium, dark, heavy furred 
and well matched akin*; beat Us
ings and finish; at $40, rfi rtfl $45 and ........................... OU.UU

Astra chan I.amh Fur

19.00 35.00

19.00

mm err.-?.

You know this brand of clothing. It’s adver
tised a great deal.You’ve seen how the manufacturers 
claim it to equal the finer grade American clothing. 
The difference is that the wearer saves tjie duty, as the 
goods are manufactured in Canada. The eastern city 
where these goods are produced has been overloaded 
this fall with overcoats. The wholesale trade was 
backward, and this manufacturer advertised that he 
would give big discounts on his regular prices. He 
offered us even bigger inducements. W< 
cepted 75 of them, and we can say they certainly are 
good coats.

Now here’s the way we’ll sell them to first comers 
Tuesday morning, in the men s store:

e have ac-

Mcn’s Long Winter Overcoats, in dark Ox- ' 
ford grey, English meltons and cheviots, cut on 
the latest American models, some three-quarter m mm
length Chesterfields, others long and loose, lined J 
with fine Italian cloth and mohair sleeve lining m 
and finished with silk velvet collars, sizes 34 to 
44, regular $12.50, to clear Tuesday....................

Overcoats, $7.45Men’s
$12.30
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Chadwick Mystery of Millions is Ended
10 ». n.r HEELSWEAR

TREGWIN’S REVOLVING RUBBER JA S'
99*

NEVIS SLIP. * /for ■▲SILT FIXED,à AL WAVS LEVEL.
m«1

On Worthless Securities Loans 
te An Amount Much Above 
$i,oeo,ooo Were Obtained by * 
Shrewd Woman.

present council ’and- everything goes to 
Indicate their return by acclamation.

$ North Toronto.
Temperance advocate» are not en

tirely aatlefled with the action of the 
council on Friday In refualng a vote 
on local option at the time of the 
municipal election». Whether the mat
ter will develop into a municipal fight 
similar to that of last year has not 
yet been decided upon, but the con
ciliatory spirit at present existing be
tween the two factions on the coun
cil seems likely to prevent another 
acrimonious contest.

Henry Johnston, a- well-known mar
ket gardener of Davisvllle, died very 
suddenly at his residence on Gordon- 

Saturday evening. Deceased

Cleveland. Dec. 11.—The last vestige 
of the Chadwick bubble and Its mythi
cal millions was resolved Into air yester
day. Attorney A. A. Stearns, repre
senting Herbert D. Newton of Boston, 
made an authoritative statement that 
the securities found In the mysterious 
package left with Iri Reynolds by Mrs. 
Chadwick Included paper of the face 
value of $12,500,000 bearing the signature 
"Andrew Carnegie," which is regarded 
as worthless. This Is the key to the 
situation, for on the securities supposed 
to be in this sealed package loans of an 
unknown amount—certainly more than 
$1,000,000—were negotiated.

The details of Mr. Stearns' statement 
as to the securities are as follows:

Package No. 1 contained a note made 
payable to Cassie L. Chadwick, dated 
May 20, 1902, tor $5,000,000, and payable 
in 15 months. It was signed with the 
name of Andrew Carnegie.

Receipt for $7,600,000 
In package No. 1 was also a trust 

agreement, dated Feb. 27, 1901, and 
signed Andrew Capiegle, purporting to 
be a receipt for securities delivered to 
Andrew Carnegie by Frederick R. Ma
son, deceased, uncle of Cassie L. Chad- 
v. lek, the value of the securities being 
placed at $7,500,000, and to be produc- 

These securities pur-

s

OFFE1$

Damage $350—Might Have Been 
More—False Alarms at 

the Junetion.

i

l i
H

Our Misses’ and Children s 
Fur Department contains a 
duplicate of every attractive 
garment displayed in the 
larger showrooms.

Gray Lamb Sets and Ice
land Lamb Coats are warm 

-a n d serviceable, pretty in 
style and finish and reason
ably priced.

SecreiToronto Junction, Dec. 11.—A Carlton 
and College car backed Into one of 
Weeks & Co.’s lorry»,' driven by Alex. 
McClelland,at the corner of Lansdow ne- 
avenue and Dunda,-street, yesterday 
afternoon. The front axle of the we

st reel
leaves three grown-up sons.

The residents of Deer Park are cast
ing about for. a candidate to represent 
them In the township council to fill the 
place that will be vacated by Reeve 
Sylvester. The only name yet mentlon- 

gon was smashed, but otherwise no | ed ln th|g connection Is F- Dunbar.
Mr. Dunbar has stated his willingness 
to run for the council, but not for the 
reeveshlp.

Rev. Mr. Banks of Norway gave an 
earnest Advent address at the Leaslde 
Mission last evening.

1
Owe

North
day n‘ 
justice 
ment I 
the el

damage was done. The driver claims 
that (he conductor of the street car 
did not ring the bell until the collision
occurred.

Smoke was seen Issuing from a new 
brick residence on Paclrtv-avenue. just 
north of Humberside-aveniie, last night 
about 7 o'clock, and an alarm of fire 
Was rung from box 23. Upon reach
ing the scene It was found that a 
smudge v,as being used to dry the 
plaster In a new house that was be
ing completed by Contractor John 
Marr. About 12 o'clock last night the 
firemen were again aroused from sleep 
from the same cause.

Rev. Dr. Taylor of WycMffe College 
occupied the pulpit of St- John's Church 
this morning, and Rev. Bernard Bryan 
of the Church of the Eplphamy, Park- 
dale, preached at this evening's ser
vice. The new retcor of St. John's will 
not take up his duties until January.

The services in Annette-s^reet Me
thodist Church to night were conduct
ed by some halt dozen students, re
presenting the Victoria College Evange
listic baind. There wae a very large 
congregation.

A special meetirg of,:he town coun
cil has been called for Tuesday to obal 
with the tax exemptions asked for by 
the Wroughtlron Range aftd Furnace 
Co., which recently purchased what is 
known as the "old Wagner factory," 
to confirm the assessment, and general 
business.
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K$7 Cm. Huropetkin and Jap Minister! 
of War Old-Time Pals.

An Interesting story of the war between 
Japan and Russie lies in a long establish
ed personal friendship between Gen. Ter- 
nuebi, minister of war of Japan, and Gen. 
Kv.ropntkln, commander lu-ehlef of the 
Russian armies In Manchuria, and an ex
change of swords us presents between them 
on the eve of the war, writes an A.P. cor-

■ Children’s Caps, Muffs, Col
lars, Stoics, Caperines, trim
med or plain, and in a wide 
variety of style.

tlve of Income, 
ported to be bonds of the United S tates 
Heel Corporation, the Caledonian Rail
way of Scotland and the Great West
ern Railway of England.

Package No. 2 contained a duplicate 
copy of the trust agreement.

Package No. 3 contained a promissory 
note for $1800. signed by Emily and 
Daniel Pine and made payable to Cassie 
L. Chadwick, and a mortgage securing 
the same.

I MRS. CHADWICK.

PART REV. DR. EATON PLAYS
IN FAMOUS CHADWICK CASE

respondent from Tokio. Kuroputkin and 
Tf-niuchl met In Furls ‘JO years ago. 
Ttraucbi, then a major, was military at
tache to tho JapancA* legation in the 
French capital, and Kuroputkin, a major* 
general at that time, went to France to 
olwrve the military manoeuvre*. The two 
soldiers first met officially and there soon 
sprung up between them a feeling of warm 
friendship and regard.

They parted In l’ari* and did not meet 
until Kuropatklu came to Japan last year. 
The lapse of years Jiad brought increased 
rank and cabinet portfolio* for both. Events 
were then moving rapidly toward* war. 
but the ropture had not come and the two 
ministers met ns friend* and freely enjoy
ed the reunion. When Kuroputkin was 
about to leave Japan for home Teranehl 
presented him with i Japanese sword- an 
old blade of the finest workmanship and 
Willi a history When he reached Ht. 
Petersburg Kuropatklu gave an order for 
the manufacture of a Russian sword for 
his friend Ternti'dil. It was finished and 
despatched In December and reached the 
Japanese capital a week before Togo's guns 
opened fire on Port Arthur.

A somewhat peculiar thing about the 
Russian sword is that It reached Tnkio 
with the blade keenly sharpened, n custom 
f< liewed hr officer* as a rule only in time

that w
The W- & 0- Dineen Co , ltd- tor ba 

cteetto
TheManufacturing Furrier»,

Cor. Yonge end Temperance Sta.
Torsi Now $13,760,000. • 1 " B Eaton and he gave Mrs. Chadwick

,hr,.,wu14‘«A“UÏZa*5ÏÏ Boston Man Mold. No nolle

Sût Toward P.«or ol Rock.l.ll.r-s ^ -do ^,1“”^", «£" *“■
7.'4),000. The securities held by Reynolds, rh h H, Motives'’ “I believe that both Eatons acted in
together with those that were held by Uhurcll or HIS motive» perfect good faith ln the Introduction,

__ the Citizens' National Bank of Oberlln n vewton and I think that the confidences wereToronto Aasoclstlon Spends Plena- an(j },ave already been made public, Boston, Dec. 11. Herbert • J ! abused as were the confidences of
nnt Evening at the Kins Edward, aggregate this amount. who loaned Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick j ma other persons,as later develop-

---------  The Reynolds securities have been nearly $2oo,000, gave the reporters, ln j ment have ghown. Mr. Carver knew
The fifth annual banquet of the To- for the last three years the principal pre8ence of Percy W. Carver, his j absolutely nothing about my trunsac- ronto Princes' Association was heid ^^fulfLoum of hi.

at the King Edward on Saturday even- game gecurjtle8 are the rock which has wlth Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick. He oe-1 for the 12i thlg year. He
ing with a large attendance, both male ; wrecked the Oberlin Bank and caused h h firHt met the woman, ! * . , ,at mv re-and female. After dinner the party the ruin of hundreds of families and »crihe* hof how le? Jî .ht hoUom offhe trans-
moved Into a drawing-room, where.un- : tosses to business men almost without how she gained his c . ■ Que»t to g a. t Chadwick,
der the guidance of the president, W. [number. For it Is the frankly expressed he set In motion the famous suit tlons I had h<.d 1 h rlladwlck ind 
Pakenham, B.A., the entertainment and ! opinion of reputable lawyers who have whlch hag resulted In bringing to light For several montns .
ra;ïïa^VH,^; AS “tVo^Tc^8 that they remarkable fi— -negations
followed by the president’s address. Reynold* Ray Lose. ! in which she has figures. Mr, Newton the |oang and thCse promises were
Miss K. Westman contributed a vocal Moreover, there Is bitter irony in the said: °tien brokj;’1; ....... . chadwirk re-
solo, after which A. McMillan Intro- fact tha; the very man who held this -Mrs. Chadwick came to Boston last It was not until . ,.|g
duced George H. Gooderham.and Chair- worthless paper ao faithfully and tena- she was sent here by the Rev. turned frcm Europe iooroo ind
man of the Board of Education C. A. ciously tor Mrs. Chadwick, and who April. She was sent nere Dy l promissory note to me for $90.800. ana
B. Brown. The last named gentlemen apparently believed in Its worth so tm- Charles A. Eaton, pastor of the Euclid on whlch chequeg offered In payment
made brief addresses, and were fol- piicitly. and thm whom others were, avenue Baptist Church of Cleveland, by him were returned marKea
lowed by a solo by Percy Coward. G. perhaps Innocently, drawn Into the vor- Eaton had been appealed to by tient, funds," that If'elt it iMgn i: ^
K. Powell, in a brief address, lntroduc- tex of Mrs. Chadwick's operations, Ur- Mton ndQ , “ vv . . d place counsel in the front and prone
ed Mayor Urquhart. The mayor spoke „hould be himself one of the heaviest her as a woman in distress an u thc matter to the bottom, 
on the necessities of the city, and losers. ! acted as a pastor to help her out. She, ~At th|g tjme Mr. Carver went t
the way they might be remedied by For Iri Reynolds, after his long t the offlce 0l John E. Eaton, in 1 New York, where he outlined his posi-
those in charge of the schools in edu- course of faithful guardianship for the . huildimt whdre Mr Eaton tion strongly to Mrs. Chadwick am
eating the children In affairs muni- woman he trusted, now considers him- the Tremont building, wnere Mr.told her the stories she had put up 
Clpal. self a dupe. It is stated as a fact, not jg a member of the law firm of Eaun, gounded piaus|ble enough at first, but

Principal Hutton of University Col- hitherto known, that Reynolds lent Mrs. jicKnlght & Carver. The purpose of tb„t they had begun to sound like fic- 
lege was introduced by A. J. Hill, Ph. Chadwick practically all the money he hel. vlglt> cf course, was financial as- tion.1 Mr. Carver outlined to her that 
B. The principal delivered a racy ad- possessed. His entanglement^, how- aigtance- From Dr. Eaton of Cleveland it was strange that with all her re
dress, treating the schoolmaster from ever, involve only himself, 'the Wade ghe carrted his instructions to give pUted wealth she cduld not realize ner- 
the various viewpoints. Samuel Me- Park Bank being in no way affected. her a8aigtancè |f after examining her ge]f and make her payments. Follow- 
Alllster spoke on "Reminiscences of The note for $5,000.000 is believed by gecurtties her statements coulu be ing this we entered the suit, which is 
the city schools- all who have knowledge of It to have verifled ’ I already knowledge.”

been written and signed by the same ^ Jn Mr Baton's offlce that ;------------------------------ 1-
person who filled out and signed the John E Eaton. Introduced Mrs. Chad-! 
tnotes for $500,000 and $250(000 held by wlck tQ me At tht8 meeting Mrs.
the Citizens' National Bank of Oberlln. Chadwlck ghowed „e the securities she rof jr. W.ll-street aean

.iiniiiiiiDCDT helE, and amon gthem was the $500.000 anythIlnc gn impudent, audacious and
CHADWICK AND HUMotnl. note signed 'Andrew Carnegie- and also gp,ciaeulMr aa the performance of the Boa-

______ the certificate signed by Iri Reynolds, ten plunger posing ns the guiding genius
Striking Similarity In Two Career* etatlng that he had ln his possession of the stnrm that prostrated Wall-street

- fTltle8 flr'rememtr The"™,one,, however, always treated the
—-------  t hadwick. As far as 1 c*\n romemb , xv'nii Htrppt operation* ln which he parti

The New York World says : Striking these securities consisted of united rlpfltPfl }1H n roaring fflree. where»*, the 
, .. oHv marb, th$x method<< emnloved States Steel gold bonds. Caledonia Boston plunger take* himself seriously, andsimilarity marks the methods e p y Railway stock and Great Northern floods the country with telegraphed bulle* 

by Mrs. Chadwick and those of Mme. gtock tins, in which he “pledges his word to the
Humbert-, France's most famous .We communicated with the Rev. Dr. ^T^le^aUwt ^

swindler. Side by side the two Baton and he confirmed the signature nAfi a mattf.v nf the decline which
of Iri Reynolds. The signature on tlie Wjlfl initiated in Wall-street on Tuesday, 
$500,000 Carnegie note was never verifi- acquired serious momentum on Wednes- 

remarkable swindles on record perpe- beyond Mrs. Chadwick’s own state- day and culminated In a panicky stork 
trated by women. Both obtained vast ments. The Rev. Dr. Eaton, in verify- market yesterday forenoon, resulted from 
fortunes from hard-headed bankers on ing the signature of Iri Reynolds,spoke «he toÿerrlnri.  ̂ ^ro-'
irvthical securities. They got unlimited In the highest terms of the charact .r trnotP(l vl8P jn tlle prices, encouraged. If 

«^44 ri^Moonle For vears and business standing of Mr. Reynold*. not directly engineered. In many keeurl
credit from tradesp P • y Later, Mr. Reynolds personally ;ic- ties by the great monetary powers of “the
they lived in splendor, maintaining the knowledged his signature on the certi- street.”
deception ! fleete of securities and the strictest ”n- ,Minor cliques and pool* and Individual
acception. . D^vnnid- wan plunger* took advantage of the tendencyMrs. Chadwick, born in a backwoods quiry showed that Mr. Reynolds wa» thus .created to host the prices of their
«mvn in fanadfl became the wife of a 8uPPosed to enjoy in the ( lty of Llev.- 8(.Veral specialties and attracted speculation in Canada, became tne wire or a ]and the reputation of being a man of or8 who ,‘,011gllt 0I, inargins and with every.
Cleveland physician of social position. highest integrity and honor. So new advance bought more. As always hup-

She obtained loans by representing in this way you can see that both re- pens, the shrewder and more powerful op-
that she had a batch of securities, tied pres^Uations made by the Rev. Dr. Œ tSV^

E^nJl-aVJ tU11Venfled- lings -“the lambs'-laden with ator-ka.
Dr.Chadwick was alsoreported to be xbus, while railway earnings were gratify- 

aman belonging to a fine old Cleveland ing. and the mercantile, industrial aivl 
family, a prominent Cleveland physi- monetary skies were clear, the speculative, 
dan and a man of large means. Upon position was weakened. Any sharp decline
these representations I decided to help would compel the weak or overloaded 
M«. Chadwick, and agreed ,o iet herbo ton grandi, 
have $14,000. I paid the money to John the load of these speculators was like the

avalanche poised for descent so that a 
shot or shout from any quarter would bring 
it down. It was the Boston plunger who 
raised the shout and produced a concus
sion by touching off explosive material be 
had been accumulating. For months he 
had been busy Identifying himself in the 
popular mind with a knowledge of Amal
gamated Copper. This stock early in the 
year was low in the “forties.” In thc 
beginning of October It was In “the flf- 
tles.r* It was skilfully and rapidly ad
vanced. until last week it was In “thc 
eighties.”

A pool directed by the Boston plunger 
was popularly credited wltr lifting the 
stock to this high level, aided by a no
table rise in the price of raw copper and 
a liberal use of the advertising 4'olmnns of 
newspapers- a deplorable, but nevertheless 
striking, illustration of the power of ad
vertising. Last week the transactions In 
Amalgamated stock were enormous, .with 
practically no change In the price, and, 
following that significant Indication, the 
plunger on ’Tuesday last spread thru the 
country a flamboyant “warning” to his

____ foolish followers that he had received a— . , .. $ . . NX hen grown people neglect their ail- mysterious revelation that the stock was
Pans, in a palatial home, entertaining ments and allow them to develop into too higi,, ail(j urging all holders to sell at 
magnificently, giving costly presents serious diseases, they have no one to mice, as it was about to tumble down with 
and buying jewels and gowns without blame but themselves. a «-rash.
regard to cost. With children It is different, because It did. A fall of nearly $10 a share on

Fhe exercised a remarkable power they do not realize the seriousness of aî,d a fur“,/‘r drol? of *10 in
over men. being able to make the most a neglected cold nor the means of ob- '„vp”^p niarkeTa* âhœkVhlrh* 
hard-headed bankers believe her fantae- taining eure, and many a child, as he slgtPd ,,p.ir ,lttn,.k diHlorifzed an ennr- 
tic stories. grows older and finds himself a vie- mous volume of other stocks from thc

She exhibited an alleged will, signed tim of pneumonia, consumption, bron- hands of weak or overloaded speculators, 
by the American millionaire, and even i chitls, asthma or throat trouble, can- When this liquidation ceased nt 
began a suit thru fictitious nephews of not but see that his parents were re- thoro wn* n *hnrP recovery under the in- 
the millionaire contesting the will. sponsible for neglecting treatment when fluenrc of £gZlng from Tartou*

Bankers and tradespeople fought for, bis ailment began in the form of 
the privilege nf giving her credit.

When the safe was finally opened its
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PRINCIPALS' BANQUET.

Weeto*.
Weston, Dec. 11.—About 9 o'clock this 

morning about 9 o’clock the build
ing occupied by Pearen & Co. as post- 
office and drug store here was dis
covered to be on fire. A large number 
of citizens were soon on the scene, and
^:h‘he ?‘tdon°' time * hlng»6 looikecTso k’MS/M 2SLiî

serimis that Z Junction fire brigade
Ulephoned for, but the request for N Ici j,P(I more like n anhlc than the conven- 

help was countermanded before the lot- tfeiinl sword of the time. It hn« a handle 
ter started for Weaton. It appears the nf geld, and tb.- hlm-k wnt hard In which 
fire started Inside of a partition wail « «■at* I* tlnped with gold.

= «he belief la that mice Thnintit all Japan Tnropntkln I» held Inupstairs, and the belief is that mice d|Fl|net rrFpPCt hy tb„ 'pPOpln nt Inrge.
carried matches there, and in nibbling mflnv (yf Wbom believe that :f h» had been 
at them started what might have bc^n n* |u,m^ Hunsla Inst year the men who
a much more serious blaze. The dam- made the war would never have gained
age to the building will be about $200, tls* ascendency, 
and to stock about $150. The Weston 
branch of the Bank of British North 
America is next door to the postofflee. 
and it is understood. that some dam
age was done to its contents in their 
hasty reproval outside.

At the special meeting of thc Weston 
Public School Board, held last night, it 
was decided to increase Principal Alex
ander’s salary from $650 to $750 now 
and further increase it to $800 after the 
summer holidays. It is understood that 
this is acceptableto Mr. Alexander.

was

l.:

NEW TRICK IN WALL STREET.

Not since the day* of
A SON WORTH WHILE.

Fays Off a $SOO Debt to Relieve Hie 
Father's Mind. East Toronto.

Dpc. It. -The eholr of St. 
will hold n parlor aoclaf 
Mr*. Iluro. Laindoivne- 

utvnue, on Tuesday evening nt S o'clock.
In the footlmll match yesterday Itetwecu 

1'm.r Toronto Juveniles ami the Capitals of 
Toronto, the home team won by 3-n. Vais 
makes the Jnvonlle* champions of the 
aerli-s. The intermediates of Bast Toronto 
hold a similar position.

Lodge Cambridge, S.O E , will nold a 
bnihiuet lu Snell's Hull on Thursday even
ing.

East 
Kaxlour 
at the home of

Toronto, 
'a Church Mr.With his savings of three years, 

amounting to nearly $500, Arthur Orm- 
erod, a messenger boy at the C.P.R. 
telegraph offices a couple of days ago, 
walked Into the establishment of P. 
McIntosh, cereal manufacturer, and 
wiped out a debt of his father's. He did 
so as a Christmas present for his 
father., who had worried a great deal 

1 over the debt, and he had been saving 
for three years In order that he might 
have the thing cleared up.

The debt was one incurred by h*s 
father In the flour and feed business. 
Mr. Omerod. sr.. had suspended busi
ness some time ago. and instead of as
signing had taken a position as driver 
and had started methodically to fay 
off the liability.
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In Gigantic Swindle*.

woman
corruptwll Itake their places as the mostcases The town council will meet tn-morr 

night and. If rumor Is correct there may 
be tome sensations.

Themes Davidson, G.T.R. brsknrnn, who 
was thought nt one time to 1st somewhat 
severely injured, will shortly resume his 
duties. , . . ,

The skating rink was last night opened 
for the first time this season. The attou- 
asnee was good.

The Masonic meeting, 
night at the home of C.T. Lyon. Beeob- 
r,venue, was moat gratifying in point of nt- 
tendance and enthusiasm. The founding 
of another lodge Is now assured.

The establishing of a publie school m 
the 1'lrst Wsrri with the approach nf win
ter, becomes more than ever a lire ques
tion. The number of scholars south of 
the Klngeton-roud Is already enough to 
warrant the establishment of nt least a 
two-room school. The present >ong walk 
from the Bench to the upper end of the 
town Is In a measure responsible for the 
annexation tendencies of the residents 
along the beach. The topic will Dr one of 
the features of the municipal campaign.

Mr.
questioj 
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my lea
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Speak iri 
admit tj 
it could 
alone bj 
ever, a 
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persons 

Mr.

ealled for last

CAUGHT 1$ THE ACT.

William Moulton. 188 Parliament- 
street; Louis Bush, 7 Centre avenue: 
William Thomas. 145 West Adelaide- 
street. were caught In the act of break
ing into a potato car last night and 
were arrested.

Warmth 
spoke s 
The 1st 
‘Wo. m 
on." I

up so that she could not use them at 
the time, in the Wade Park Bank, and 
that they were worth $5,000,000.

She produced notes'signed with the 
name of Andrew Carnegie, which he 
stamps as forgeries, and on the strength 
of these mythical securities she obtained 
huge loans from bankers.

Like Mme. Humbert, she exercised a 
fascinating power river men, ea.-Jfly 
maklng them believe her strange repre
sentations.

She obtained unlimited credit from 
tradespeople, buying gems, gowns and 
expensive hats without regard to ex-

- The j 
should 
Should 
Ing* if 
time. M 
ment tj 
evident] 
to be t| 
go on. 1

"THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES "

fl Markham.
Owing to * shortage in material n mim 

Speight employes were laid off 
for n portion of last week.

Markham Village taxe» must Le paid by
Dev. 15.

A syndicate composed of Messrs. Iteesjr. 
Speight an.l Bishop will erect n numl-r 
of vnrafortable dwelling non***», renting at 
it moderate figure, to relieve the housa 
famine in Markham.

The funeral of the late Donald Douglas 
took place on the arrlval of the morning 
train on Saturday. The remains were 
conveyed to St. Andrew’* Cemetery. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Mr. Pldgeon. 
The late Mr. Douglas rcsld«*«l for many 
years at Ha-german'» Corners and was 
widely known and respected.

The annual meeting nf the Mark hum 
lire brigade resulted m the #'leitlon of II. 
M. Ilonovwell. president. .Tame* McGill. 
<l»Ief: John Hemingway, first lieutenant: 
Norman Robb, second lieutenant; John 
Meyers, hook and ladder: Frank Nighswan- 
der. secretary-treasurer; V. Harry Ash *md 
If. C. Gee. auditors. Tit* Markham fire 
brigade has attained a big11 state of effi
ciency.

Th«i fine new residence of E. H Crosby Is 
r.trldlv nearing completion.

So far no opposition ban developed to the

Kept Home 
From School

her of the
Georg] 

fteforrm 
had bed 
charge I
•o aboil 
tion. d 
look aft side» hi Pearce 1
orThordivided 
caretak Lindsad Brandos Fredevil the list j for his ] one els] that $7 
Marsha 
•ccount Was a

pense.
When her much-vaunted batch of se

curities in the Wade Park Bank was 
opened yesterday the contents were 
found to be worth not over $5.

Mme. Humbert, born of obscure pa
rents. became the wife of a member of 
the French chamber of deputies.

She set afloat the story that an Ame
rican millionaire, out of gratitude to 
her for nursing him. had left her $20,- 
000.000 in securities.

By making Paris bankers believe that 
these phantom securities were locked 
in a sealed safe in her house she bor 
rowed 512.000,000, and kept up the fraud 
for years.

She lived at No. 65 de V Armee,

With Coughs and Colds, and Par 
ents are Proving the Wonder
ful Curative Power ofPi

$ MONEYDR. CHASE’S sw or 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Open eveninge during December.

KELLER & CO..
244 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 

Phone Main &3-J6.

THB sc

SterbuLet Prudence prevail
Prudence says: “Get the 
best when purchasing 
apparel.”
“Get the correct, the up- 
to-date, the exclusive 
kind."
“Get the highest grade 
British Woolens, because 
they pay best in the long 
run.”
That’s the kind you will 
find here.

Late o'Mo 193
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Can111 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Skin Dlaeassi 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—11 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
T<j

Of Head
Policy J 
vneondi] 
Ployersl 
John I 
Temple I

Brunei •t-. Is th]

KOI! TCP*.
London bough so many stocks that the 

a ; bills drawn against them broke the. mar
ket for exchange. Shre.wd speculators and 

To-day the schools have many a va- investors, who had been awaiting and ex 
contents were found to be worth only $2. CaPt seat on account of coughs and peut Ing just such an opportunity, were

colds, and many children who are there buvers, and hear traders, whose “short 
should be at home. What treatment “ aÏI, ÜZw’ ,MT
are these children getting? Do their ^s frolic And 80 ,he mark"t the close 

$1.16 Oat Parents realize the seriousness of ne- B,„ thprP lg no romfort ln that for ,
; electing to cure a cold? Have they m,,iti„,dP „r „mnll lnTP«tora cajoled Into 
I proved the merits of Dr. Chase's Syrup buying Amalgamated at top price* by 
1 of Linseed and Turpentine as a cure ale pictures, and frightened Into selling 
for coughs and colds, bronchitis, croup, : "t the bottom prices hy a "warning" and 

cart for Dunning, the butcher, was whooping cough, and all kindred Ills? 1 *?" Many speculators who intended to
locked up yesterday, charged with Very many have, for there is no pre- ^ve m 7o m n r cm I ac ' on rellerh skn?.a.S
stealing $13 from Mrs. Montgomery. : paration for throat and lung diseases llut tl]PT wprp -|,mhiinc gnd p|olm mtlP 
46c Church-street. that has anything like the sale of Dr. sympathy. Innocent Investors are entitled

Mrs. Montgomery laid her pocketbook Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- to some protection at the hands of officials 
on the sofa. Maguire delivered a parcel tine- : °f *hp company n which they are share-
and after he had gone the purse was Be careful when you buy to see that holder*. The men who sold Amalgamated 
missed. the portrait and signature of Dr. Chase 1Vh™ contre^

Maguire subsequently showed P. C. are on the wrapper. If you send the ; ,rus,pps fpr thP sharehefdeî* and morallp 
Kennedy where he had hidden the children to the store, warn them not : |f not legally, hound to defend their Inter
plunder. He had spent $1.15. to accept any Imitation or substitution, ests against attack. They owe It to them-

Children like to take Dr. Chase's Syrup selves, to the shareholders and to thc pnh- 
of Linseed and Turpentine, and there is IK" to repel nnjuat attacks, to mçet w'th 
no remedy so prompt and effective^ &-y
cents a bottle, family sise, three times tP6t ttie power nf tj,p iaw to deal with 
as much. 60 cents; at all dealers, or flnvone who makes false statements to 
Edmanson, Bates & Co^ Toronto. j their injury.

cold.

DELIVERY BOY STOLE PURSE.

✓> XMASFred Maicnlre Spent
$13 Before He Warn Arrested.
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M
Fred Maguire, aged 15. who drove a

A Pair ofPhone
SPECTACLESMainnSSSMBS**- • 82500 to $80.01 II$22» 50 ts $80.u0 U

256g. Is a joy to both giver and receiver. Think 
of this a» s Christmas gift to your friends. .;di

-ti

IT'. B. LUKE,
Refracting
Optician.Why Rainbow.

All the qualities of light are revealed 
in a rainbow. All the qualities of good 
tobacco are revealed in Rainbow Cut 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.

Tailors, Breeches-Malcers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King St- West. Toronto
11 King St. West,

TORONTO
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

SIMPSON coMnm
LIMIT*»■ ME

OffMT

December 13H. H. FUDGER, Presldeat. J. WOOD, Manege».

LOANS
DO YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO ENJOY A

Merry Xmas
----AMD----

Happy New Year ?
If So, Then Beer 
U» In Mind.

For our manner of loans should
help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Pianos, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
made and strictly private. Time, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stops moment principal is 
paid.

We’re long established and re
liable, and as we “ advertise, so 
we'll always do."

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

D. R. McNauflht & CO.
10 Lawlor Building, 
6 King Street West-

Phone M. 1233.
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